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1.1

Introduction
This chapter will Introduce this thesis end provide the reader with

an orientation to the research reported herein. The chapter considers the
designatIon 'action research' that could be used to describe the research
reported her.. Also. the organisation of chapter. that I. sugg8stedby
this 'action research' approach Is explaIned.
This chapter also considers the aspects of this research that could
be related to a 'soclal problems' approach to doing science. Thl. I.
contrasted with the emphasis on the 'understanding' of the effects of
loclal clas. on behaviour whIch Is. broadlv speaking. the aim of thIs
research.

- 10 •
1.2

The 'oction research'
thesis
Over recent yeors the,"e

undert.,~(e

~p~roach

h~ve

and the organis1tion of this

been, increasingly, nttc"1:1ts to .

., conceptuol .1n,l1ysis of theor;es in the sochl sciences and

relate them to the' images of mn' (ohotter 1975) they impl icitly
contain.

The work of Shotter is probably the most influential in this

area; he writes:
psychology

m~y

'Explicitly, then, as a behavioural science,

vlOrk to revc"l

\,ih~t

men chooso to go on in onc v/ay
of this kind, modern psychology

follOlIS nt n prnctical level \'Ihen

r~ther

",~y

them nnother.

be thought of as havinfJ something

to do with what 1 \'Iont to c311 image replacement.
of

\~orking

Cut l:esides work

That is, instead

to clarify and help in the practical real ization of our

alrcady 'given' but admittedly rather vague image of ourselves as
persons, i t
ideas.

\~or"s

to br i ng in new not ions to rep 1ace such everyday

Gut it does this implicitly rather than expl icitly, for it

does it only incidentally in the course of conducting itself as scIence.
not as part of Its ~rofessed aim at nIl

I

(~hotter, 1975).

It is this

process that sone psychologists 3rc becominq aware of and as a
consequence are exp 1 i ci tly locati ng the i rim,) 1 i c i t phi 1050ph i ca 1
assumptions and the 'model of man' that iJppears in their vlork. (1)

(1)
This is supplemented by philosophers increasingly becoming involved
in social science issues. 3eyleveld and Wiles (1977) for examrle,
philosophers \~ho have turned their attention to sociology and to
criminology, \'Irite: 'In rejecting structural functionalism and logical
positivism the new criminologies have re-voiced suppressed issues. But
in attem;Jting to resurrect old ghosts, have the new criminologists
successfully countered the spells which were used to exorcise them? We
will suggest not. The new criminologies have not even begun to
systematic311y tackle the issues involved. Since vie share the
evangelical faith, we will nttempt to sh~ that the exhortations of the
criminologists are/lllilhy electioneering promises. He do not really kno\'l
\~hat it means to folIO',", their banner.
We will, however, attemrt to make
good the deficiency. In the process, \~e ~Jill argue thnt in::smuch as
it is possible to glean any analytical sense from their writings, the
model of man espoused by the nevl criminologies is incompatible with thei r
vision of a criminology as a social theory; Since we share that vision
we will try to present the necessilry mode!' of man'
3eyleveld and ,nles
(1977).

- 11 This, of course, Is not limited to theories In the 50clal sciences;
methodologies also, must come under similar scrutiny.

The methods of

social science research provide WDyS of linking the development of
theory to observations of the real tlorld.

However the precise

relation between theory and observation Is a matter of dispute among
50clal scientists who may be of different (5~tlmes Implicit)
philosophical orlentatlons, and ~Iho operate from ~Ilthln different
philosophical Iparadl911sl.(2)

Kuhn (1962) rejects the view that science

has advanced by the careful accumulation of data leading to an ever more
refined picture of the wny things are.

Instead of this cumulative

view Kuhn argues for the central Importance in the history of science
of the emergence of new paradl~s which all~.5 the redefinition of the
nature of the reality being considered.

The history of S.Ciencethen

becomes, "the history of com;letltlon bet\~een different parddlgms
referring to the universe of entities that do or do not exist, the nature
of admissible problems, and the standards by which 'a problem -.
solution should .be judged as adequate l (Sllverman, 1970).

Thus one

paradigm Is rejected and Is succeeded by another as It becomes clear
to scientists wOrking within It that the paradigm Is Incapable of
explaining a novel problem. (3)

\1hetever the precise definition of a

'paradlgm" It is clear that there are within the social sciences at
least

t\~o

paradl911s which may be said to provide the researcher with

a framework for understanding social

phe~T£na.

The mainstream,

establishedparadl!Jll Is a mechcnlstlc, often Implicit, 'logical
posltlvlst" philosophical approoch to doing social science research.
(2) The existence of 'p~radlgms' Is of course an assumption Implying
a prs!JlIatlc philosophical stance.
(3) Assuming, of course, that all other things are equal. They rarely
are, and scientists may for example, become emotionally attached to
one p~rcdl~l despite motlntln~ ccntr!'!dlctory evidence.

A ncwcrend alternative pi!radl911 is Ilnexpll.lnatory, 'hennenelitlcal'
philosophical approach(4) to doIng social scIence research. ' Cauld
/lnd Shotter (1977) suggest that there are 'two broad traditions of
,thought with regard to the explaMtlon

of

human action, viz the

Il1echanlstlc and the hermeneutical. ,The mechanistic trDdltlon, which
accords

50

wall with the practices and presuppositions of modern

sc/ence"has been generally predomInant, and never more so than In the
decades shice,the Second World W,lr, ...... despite optlralst!c proposals
that mech3nlstlc and hermeneutIcal explanation function at separate
and non-conn Ictlng 'Ieveh of discourse'. the two sorts of explanation
are Incom;:lStlble, and that furthermore In the event of conflIct between
them, medlanlstlc explanation Is bound to give way to hermeneutical '.

Although there are lI'.!Ijor differences b:lI1:ween various h:rmeneutlc
approaches.(5) they might be considered to share. after Ocrnsteln's
(I975b) dl,scusslon of the 'newer sociologies' some common features:
I.

A v Ieo... of folDn

2.

An opposition to macro-functional sociology.

D$

croa tor of meDn I ng$.

3. A focus upon the

assu~tlons underlying the social
order, together with the tr$3tment of social categories
Illl themselves II rob lemJt Ic.

'4.

A distrust of the forms of quantification and the use
of 'obJectlva' eategor les.

S. A focus upon the transmIssion and acquiSition

0"

li'lterp'rctatlvo procedures.
Tho rr.athocls of social scientists of a mechanistic 'logil:<11 positivist'
orIentation'; are seen by 'those of a' henneneutlc orlentatJltlon to be
limited by; a conc!:ntratlon on

th~

testing and verification of theories

(4) Tho term 'henneneutlc' comes from
Interpret. ~plaln, make clear.

too

Greek

'hermeneutlc~.

to

(5) The main hermeneutlc approaches could be considered to be:
Marxist. Phenomenologlcal. Sym~llc-lnter8ct'onlst, Ethnomethodology
and Ethogenlc. This list Is. of course, not all Inclusive.

- 13','
, (6)
according to the 'scientific method'.

The logical positivist

philosophy of science considers social ,and natural phehomena to be
the same, subject to the same natural' laws of determln~te universe.
The behaviour of matter Is regarded as a necessary reaction to a
stimulus.' Human matter cannot unciers,tand Its own behaviour,' the
analysis of, self consciously self directed behaviour Is not a valid
area for sclcntlfjcactlvlty.

The logic of human behaviour Is

understandable by the observation of that behaviour by an external
observer. ,'Hermeneutlclsts are aWare of the Implicit philosophy of
the 'sclentlflc'method' and argue that a prIorI assumptIons

~bout

the

'obJectIve' characterIstIcs of soclal'sltuatlons, whIch are often made
at early stages In the research process, (In the form of hypotheses and
operatIonal defInItIons) serve to 'smuggle In' a specIfIc phIlosophy
about the nature of 'realIty'. Hhat seems to unIte schools of thought
wIthin the hermeneutlc philosophy Is above all a rejection of logical
positIvIst philosophy and Its emphasis on 'the scientific method'. (7)
One variant of a hermeneutlc philosophy of science Is the 'actIon
(6) To a logical positivist, metaphysical disputes are wholly pointless.
The meOJning of any proposition they suggest, lies in Tts method of
verification (suggests Passmore (1957», and also, Newton quoted In
Shotter (1974b): 'The best and safest method of phIlosophising seems to
be, flrst'to enquIre diligently Into the properties of things and to
establish these properties by experiments, and to proceed later to
hypotheses for the explanation of the properties of things themselves.
For hypotheses ought only to be applied in the explanation of the
propertIes of things, and not made use of In determining them'.
(7) Some of the schools of thought within the hermeneutlc philosophy have
adopted the prInciple of 'IndetermInIsm' or 'free will'. Beyleveldt and
Wiles (1977) warn that: 'we are repeatedly told that the fact that human
beings make choices have purposes, will outcomes, Inte'nd actions and In
general attach meaning to their, situations shows that determinism is
false'. They suggest that It Is not obvious that the 'only coherent
alternative ,to determinism Is Indeterminism'. They write: 'The key to
our denial of the exhaustive nature of the determinism/Indeterminism
dichotomy Is the suggestion that it Is by no means obvlous,wlthout
presupposing detennlnlsm to be true, that to explain 15 necessary to cite
material causes. If we can show that some explanations do,not cite
material causes then It will follow that the goal of providing explanations
can be maintained without adhering to determinism'. The authors then
go on to elaborate the principle of 'determlnatlsm ' or the "Principle of
Universal' Explalnablllty' and distingJjlsh It from the principle of
determinism. They argue 'the thesis that the scientific Investigator must
assume that every event has an explanation (determinatlsm) ,does not entail •.•
that we must assume thOlt all events have material causes, and that to explain
them is to cite these causes (determinism). Determlnatism would appear to
be a necessary presupposition in the scientifiC enterprise'. The opposite
of detp-rmino:tTlc:;.m ic:.

I ....

..-I.o.+"" ... rni.."i~ ......

• 14 research' 2?proach.
philosophical

This, while it involves some meta theoretic::>!

assumptions, can most usefully be seen as a method of

analysis rather than a theory.
~Ihich

It offers a frame of refercnce from

can be derived a series of related questions about

life

~ocial

and a mode of doing social science research that does not reify
'scientific methodology'.

Action research adherents argue that a

logical positivist philosophy of science fails to recognise the
in

~Ihich

research may be used to generate theory, rather

data to test an already 'existing theory.

th~n

WJY

collect

Research, it is suggested, can

be used to generate 'grounded' theories rather than forcing data into
a preconceived 'objective' reality.

Grounded theory can be considered to

be of two types, 'grounded substantive theory' which concerns the nature
of social relations in one setting, and 'grounded formal theory', the
study of many settings that would seek to generalise about the recurrent
characteristics of an aspect of social I ife.

The research reported

here, stands within the action research perspective.

Those doing action

research would argue, as suggested above, that it is a characteristic of
social life that individuals themselves Can cnd do interpret reality.
The action researcher considers this valid data and places these
interpretations into the context of academic theories and an academic
discipl ine.

However there are aspects of socbl I ife upon which the

actor himself or herself reflects very little, for example on the
taken-for-granted meanings associated with his or her own behaviour.
This would be especially true of the analysis of intcrsubjecttvlty with
which this thesis is concerned.

Therefore the research method to be used

in this research is participant observation, in detail, of mother-child
interaction.

This Is described in Chapter 3.

From this observation a

'grounded substantive' theory is developed in Chapter If,
the fi rst
5.

ste~s

~nd

from this

tOl1ard a 'grounded formal' theory are taken in Chapter

The aim in this study is to understand the nature of the intersubJect-

ivity

be~leen

mother and child, and between mothers and their children of

-15different social class groups.

\~hl1e.

the Individual mother often .thlnks

her. actions are entirely unique to her as.aperson, the aTmhere is to
Interpret the. typical acts of.t'yplcal.mothers, by the development of
a grounded, theory of framIng IncludIng the 'IdentificatIon of types of
metacommunlcatTon between the mother and the child.

the actual theory

of framing 'presented In Chapter,4and developed In Chapter.S arose out
of the data,but,the data was not entIrely vIewed without preconceIved
Ideas of , things to look for.

In this Instance the Idea of thIs research

grew out of an Interest In Bernsteln's sociolInguistIc codes and his
concepts of 'classIfIcation' and 'frame';

Consequently, Cernsteln's

concept of 'frame' Is one of the bases of the .theory of framing
developed In Chapter 4.
Chapter 2 discusses the existing literature on Bernsteln's work,
Involving language, soclallsatlon and social. class; as well as a
dIscussIon of the lIterature'ori thechlldsdevelopment. of language,
'IntersubJectlvlty', and mother-child Interchanges, and some.of'the
uses of the concept 'socIal class' In social science research.

The

discussIon of this literature could be considered to form the background
to the study before' the data collection began, and provides' reasons
for the method of approach to the problem area.
contains

a dIscussIon

This chapter also

of the literature on 'frame'.

The actual order'

of presentation of material In the first part of the chapter Is:

firstly,

the mother-chl.ld Interaction literature and then secondly, language,
soclallsaUon'and social class and thirdly the discussIon of sOme \lses
of the' concept 'socIal class' In social scIence research •. The
presentatIon of thIs material In thIs order might

be

thought to Involve

a specific view of the relation betWeen Individuals and the socIety
wIthIn "hlch they exist, In that the focus here Is I rihlallyon .
mother'-chlld Interchange which secondly Is put Into a'wlde/soclal
context.

Put crudely, this approach might be taken at fIrst glance

to be of a 'psychological determInIsm', where for example the

.. 16 explanation of 'social behaviour is the expression of a 'ore03riou5
Instinct' or an 'instinct of imitation', or in the acceptance of a
postulated.trait of suggestibility as the basis for responsiveness
to p ropoganda (examp I es from HcC loud, 1958).

The organ i sat i 011 of

this chapter could have been the other way round with consideration
of social class and socialisation first, and then mother-child
interchange secondari Iy.

Again, put crudely,.this approach might be

taken at first glance to be of a 'sociological. determinism'.

This

involves the acceptance of the structures and processes of society
as defined by the sociologist as the true co-ordinates for the
specification of social behaviour and experience.

From this point

of view the political party for example In which the individual possesses
membership is regarded as an institution of society, possessing the
miJnifold properties and functions which a many. sided sociological
investigation reveals, rather than as the pol itical party as it is
apprehended 2nd reacted to by the individual.

The process of social

adjustment, of socialisation or of attitude formation and so on thus
becomes def i ned in terms of a set of norms I"h i ch have rea I i ty for the
scientific observer, but not necessari Iy for the individual. concerned
(example from t1cCloud, 1958).
~/hi1e

iJgreeing with CO>lard and Ell is (1977) and Volosinov (1975)

for example, that the 'human' can be analysed as a'sociallY constituted
process which plays a material role in society.' (CO\~ard and Ell is)
and that 'the study of ideologies does not de?end on psychology to
any extent and need not be grounded In it..... it is rnther the reverse:
objective psychology must be grounded in the study of ideologies'.

It

is felt that this is not the place to develop Ideas tOlvards a materialist
analysis of the 'subject'.

1101'1 this might look, and Its ramifications

on existing theories, and how the >lork presented here Ivould (or Hould
not) contribute, would be a rather lengthy project and >lould perhaps
be out of place here.

The recently started Journal 'ldeolo9Y and

- 17 ConscIousness' (1977-) sets out to

e~plorc

these Ideas.

In defence of the crItIcIsm of 'psychologIcal determinIsm' It
should be stated that emphasIs In thIs thesis Is on the Interchanges
between human subjects and how thIs 'subjectIvIty' comes about.

In

a sense It Is"not the dancers but the dance' that Is considered
Important In thIs thesIs, and

hO'.~

the dance Is regulated by structural

(and socIal structural) princIples. The title of this thesis could
have Involved the 'Framing of TransactIons between Mothers and their
Infants'. The usual descrIptIve term Is 'InteractIon'. This term,
Pearson (1974) suggests, 'refers to the effect upon each other of
organIsed, detached entItIes such as behavIour of bIllIard balls or
gas molecules. The notions of classIcal physIcs such as the Ue\'/tonlan
Laws of GravIty are based on InteractIon concepts,

So Is the term

'Interpersonal relatIons', Insofar as It descrIbes the effects upon
each others behavIour of discrete personalItIes. TransactIon ••••••
describes the Interpretation of reverberatIng and reciprocal effects
of processes .,.'.

In this sense the focus of the analysIs In thIs

thesIs Is on the events between people, as for example, a 'double bInd'
always binds both partIes who should not be consIdered just 'blnder'
and 'bound', but also two victIms each bound In a paradoxIcal system
of communIcatIon.
Consequently the exphasls In thIs thesIs Is not on traditIonal
'psychological social psychology' concerns but on the 'pragmatIcs of
humlln communIcatIon': on the dynamIcs of the cOO11lunlcatlons beo'/ccn
people, producing changes \'/Ithln people as the cOO11lunlcatlons
proceed over tIme.

It Is felt that the word 'Interchanges' In the

title 'Social Class Differences In the FramIng of Interchanges by
tlothers for theIr Infants' sums thIs u:> probably as adequately as
'transllctlon' (the word 'Interchllnges' Is from Sh:i'tter (1974a):

"

say Interchanges rather than InteractIons, as only thIngs whIch remaIn
unchanged In their encounters Interact',)
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1.3

TIi";~";~rMch tnl..... u~ .. dlnthls re~eWch
'socl~1 pr~~lem,' appr03ch

contrl'!!t",d to -1

I\n aC3de;;:tia interest In the 'social probloll' of social cless
:

\

Inllln!lu:l~

dlfforences

" ,

:

..

and soelallsatlon pro!><lbly dates rr(X:1 the

\'Iork of Inlln (151+3:1 and 191+81.».

Since thcn,probobly

too r,l:)st

attention h.]5 be on devoted to this .:!rea In ths Unlte'cl St3te:;. tbrin!)
the late \9(0'5. ,Specifically hare, crn;::lusls ~:.:lS gIven to the problems
of 'poor" children, (usually black).
•

j

It could be censlcered that ona
•••••••

unintended ,outcocnc (It could b'oilrsuod -Intended outecme) of thlll
research

tillS

to head off Chetto revolt and turn a 'social prc!Jlom'
,

Into nn Indlvld'JIl\ psychologIcal problem.
trend of this reGcsrch tll 11
of much of thIs reseuch

~I::lS

'

'blai,~

The

b, rr.cntloned later.

the motln:r'

The actual outcorr:e

to produco 'remcdlal'

programa~s

who!\c

OIm unIntended consequences (lis!!ln It could be argued - Inunded

consequences)

1'1,35

to try to I ntegrate the l'lorldn!) cl ass wi th trn,

norms and conventions of middle cla55 society.

(This Is

~n

argument

made for C):O~;llc. by Olttm::lr (1916) returned to In 5'cctlcn 2,3.2 of
In thIs thesIs thIs rrJsc-"3r,h utl1 not 00 diseussod in

deta 11, (11 thou!Jh soma of I t may be thou:;ht to be relevont.

GI r.:sberg

(1972) provlc!cs ,:) detailed discussion of this literature In his
unalysls of the 'myth of tM deprived child',
revlClis

Sor:Jtl

of these studies.

Dlttr.1.Jr (197G) also

Tl:ere Is no doubt that p'oor (IJorldng

class) black children In the ghettos of th3 IJnl ted States;
Los AngGles. or In Groat Ilrltiln; 1'1

DlrrnlnSih~m

!Ie\1

or 'Drildford

York cnd

f~ce

nuoorous dlfficult;es of the sort Induced by poor liouslng, unem;>lo}'mcnt,
racial dlscrlmln3tlon and an overall polItical cllnate In GreJt Gritaln
fostering the grCtrlth of too Uatlonal Front.

Their condition Is en

obvious social problct:l, but Is It a scIentific prol;)lcm1 ' Sflotter (t974b)
'c~nts

that social problems are often not scientific

probl~5

but political ones, ond as such lira mero or::cn "blo to polltlc31

at all,

.. 19 solutIons than to technIcal ones:

'Now there Is clearly pressure at

the moment for a more, socIally' responsIble (or is It socIally relevant?)
scIence, especially of, course," In the socIal scIences themselves.

But

here, I thlnl<, scientists must be careful; for sclencemay find Itself
embracing or saddled with problems which, as' I have already mentIoned,
have little or anything to do wIth science; academrc psychologIsts may
concern themselves ,or, be pressed to take on problems ,as part of thel r
Intellectual responsibIlity which are, In fact, not wIthIn that sphere
at all.

Now It Is not surprising that thIs Is, a real tendency Just

at the moment:
times to see

It Is part of the whole technocratic tendency of our

ill problems, including social problems as amenable: to

technological solution:

they are .!lQ! to be seen as problems to be

solved by a change In values and Interests, and thus by understanding
our situatIon In a new way by changing Its meaning; they

~

to be

accepted as what they seem, prima facie and solved by discoverIng a
suitable technique of control-

ill problems

are to be seen In this

II ght, and I f "they cannot, then they must be re fo rmu lated so that they can'
(Shotter, 1974b).

This research Is not to be seen In this way, as

adding to the technology of psychological control whereby

p~~erful

people can control others, poWerful social classes'can control the
less powerful social classes.' The aim of this research Is the
understanding of what goes on between mothers and children of different
social classes, so that ultImately mothers themselves may have greater
understanding of theIr own behaviour.

Rather than predIctIon and

control, then, this research will seek understandlngs 'so that by
understandIng more clearly what we are and the slt'uatlon or 'position'
we occupy, we may be able to 'descrIbe explIcitly the possibilItIes
avaIlable to us all for what we might do next, for what we mIght make
of ourselves and our world'.

(ShC>tter, 1975).
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ThIs dIscussIon Is considered Important In that It Is consIdered,
followIng Shotter, that the scIentIst has a moral responsIbilIty not
only to genuInely p4rsue some 50rt of scIentIfic enquIry, but to deal
wIth the uses to which the research Is put.
The organisatIon of thIs thesis Is as follows. Chapter 2 contaIns
El

dIscussIon of the literature that provides a background to the

'problem area' and a reason for the method of approach chosen. Also
Chapter 2 contains a discussIon of the literature on 'frame' that
provides
the background to the grounded 'theory
of framing' developed
.
.
,

In Chapter 4. Chapter 3 contains a dIscussion of the research method,
the sample, and the problems of data collection by vldeotape In a
participant observatIon sItuation. Chapter 4 contaIns the discussIon
of a 'grounded substantive theory of framIng'.

Chapter 5 seeks to

general he. develop and apply the theory of framing to the socIal
class dIfferences between the three groups of mother-chIld paIrs
to fIrstly, develop a 'grounded fonnat theory of f'ramlng' and secondly,
comment upon any socIal class differences found.

Chapter 6 summarIses

the outcomes of prevIous Chapters, and dIscusses the major conclusIons.
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2.1

Introduction
This chll:"ter contains a discussion of thacxls'tlng lIteratur()

i'elevllntto thts thl:sls.

Firstly, the literature c'n mother-chIld

Interchanges will ha considered. along with th., concept of
'IntersubJectlvlty' trot r;ny be '31d to exIst between the r..other ilnd
chIld. th3t enables 'th"'lnfent to de\'elcp end cx;>ress l'1C~nln!ls
nonvarbally.and thcn:accexnpllsh. It Is' though't. the tran'sltlo", to
lan!luase.

One of ,the 'major crltl clsr:ls made of'the 11 terature concernIng

I\'IOther-chlld Intcrch,mges Is tliat researchers bve failed to t't~e
'context' of the Interch~n$e se'rlously.

The 'theory of fra:nlng'

c!cveloj:led In Ch:l;>tel!; 4 'and 5' 1.5, an nttc7,pt to dcscrlba too dyn,1mlc
nature of the context p"rovlded by the r..other for her pre-len!;,Jcne child,
so secondly. the IIter3turo on 'frornlng' \1111 be considered.
To

ScmG

extent the theory of frnmrng developed In this thl:sls

involves eM:nlnatlon of the 'tahen for grontod' ele:':1cnts In the
mothers behavleur \"11th her child.
'~chQol'

\-/Ithln tho"soclologlcal

This could b:l considered to 1:::
of ethnomethodology.

llo't:cver, cne

of the r.oreln;Jcrt<lnt criticisms of the 'phem;r"enologlcal' soc!ologles
such as othncmethodology 15 thllt this ",pprollch to tr,ll analysis of
tho process of soolnl life r..3kes tho soclnl structure an'ldcollst
construction, thecre3tlon ofrr:en'sllllnds' (Sharpe 'ond Green. 1975).
Clcourel

(1~73).

for

ex~m;>le,

Seet:15 to equ3te peoplo's 'sense of soclDI

structure' with the socIal structure Itself.

In other words,

phenomenologlcal 50clologles seem to ta~~ the r.o~tlatlon of ~c:nlns~
between 'creatIve kncwlngsubJects' In 'tho social 'constructIon of
re311ty' to be centr31

~nd

do r.at recosnl!:o tho exlstenco of r.c::nlngs

derived frornclse'{lhero In the socllll\1truoture.An adecjuato explllMtlon
of social procassas must
socIal 110rld

05 <l

1I11~1

"for the construetedcharactcr of th3

product of hum!!n agancy. but :It the ser,le tIne

recognise thJt 'tha !ll!lr'tlatlon of .ocl<ll ordor Is not a free eno,

- 23 ond Is limited by

Cl

structured set of constr:tlnts' (rbrgreaires 1')77).

lIargrc3ves continues "t'he,(ethnomethcidoI9gical) Idea of emergent
situations through th'il free n:lgotlatlon of r.:c::nings I's founded

It;'OO

an

Im?llcit notion or interperson31 relation as Informal' and syr,motrical,
and subsequently of

th~

Norld as a democratically negotiated re:Jllty.

On the occllslons t,,:'en ethnooethodologlsts hlve cnalys'ed convorsation
In the context of asyr,Tn6trlc rolatlons. this 113$ I)'ecessltated

dnrp

11

break from the central principles of ethnorretll6dotoglcal an'alysls.
In this ca!:c, convorsatlonal analysis Is IwUO posslbl'o through .::i
a priori recognition of the stronger Interaction rl!J~1ts 1'lhlcl1 att"ch
to some l:Y'...r..bership C<ltegorles In society.'

To ,wold this crltlcl!;r:\

this thes Is will <lttC!!l:)t to put the study of th" processes of
child interchange <lnd Its

't<lken~for-gr<lnteds'

Into

a l'lldei"

noth~r

social

content by considering social clnss differences In the frllr.1lng of

Interch<mgcs b:!tl:ccn ootoors and 'their Infants.
section In this

ch~pter

contains

<I

Con~e1uently 0

third

discussion of bngung:::, socl;:llls:ltlon

arn! social class, with reference to the work of Gasll Ccrnsteln.
~ectlon

This

contains ;:l discussion of th", soclollngul:ltlc'codes thesIs as

\1:::11 as Cernsteln's :Ittctn;lts to linalyse tho tronsmlsslon of culture

ond svrrbollc

systc~s

of different

~oclal

classes, from

g~ncratlon

to

generatIon, vb tho concepts 'elasslflc3tlon' ('lnd 'frome'.
A fourth section In this

~,~pter

considers

$~4

of the uses of
u~o

'!oclal class' in social science research. Inc1udlng"Cernsteln's
~'

of social cl3ss.
The org3nlsatlon of this chllpter Is as folI0','/5.
contains
hlO9ua~.

tI

:

SectIon 2.2

discussion of the literature on th:l child's development of
'Intcrsubjectlvlty'.

:ind mother-chl1dlnterchonge.

Section

2.3 contains a discussion of languasc. soclallsatlon and social
Hlth reference to the \\'Orlt of Ihsll ccrnsteln.

$ectlon 2.4

\~Ill

cl~ss

c":)n:;lc!er

- z4 some uses of 'social class' In Social Science Research, and section
2.5 summarises previous sections.(I) As stated In chapter I, this
research may be seen as an. attempt to develop a grounded theory of
framing.

Consequently, sections 2.2, 2.3. and 2.4 contain a discussion

of the literature that could be considered to fonn the background to
the study before the data collection began. and provide reasons for
the method of approach to the problem area. Also. as suggested In
Chapter 1. the actual theory of framing arose out of the Interptetatlon
of the data, but the data was not viewed without any preconceived
Ideas of things to look for.

In this instance the idea of this

research grew out of an Interest In Bernsteln's sociolinguistic· codes
and his concepts of 'classification' and 'frame'.

Consequently,

Bernsteln's concept of 'frame' Is one of the bases of the theory of
framing developed In chapter 4. Section 2.6 of this chapter considers
the literature on 'framlng',.and section 2.7 the concepts 'symmetry'
and 'complementarlty' used In chapter 4 to characterise the motherchild meta-communlcatlon system.
2.2

The child's development of language, 'Intersub!ectlvlty' and
mother-child Interchanges

2.2.1

Introduction
This section will consider the existing literature on firstly.

early child language and the study of mother-child Interchange, and
secondly, the study of mother-child Interchange from the perspective
of a hermeneutlc psychology, Including the analysis of 'IntersubJectlvlty'.
2.2.2 Early child language and the study of mother-child Interchanges
Much of the recent research on 'language acquisition' has
transferred Its focu. of attention away from the child's

'acquls~lon'

(I) The reader Is referred to the discuSSion in section 1.2 of
chapter I. relating to the organisation of these sections.

... !!S oflan!)U!S8 as

ill

system of fonnal rules (after Chomsky 1957 and 1965),

to tM IInalys Is of the development of language closely related fl rstly
to the soc:la1.and. cognitive skills which children have acquIred In
the 'prellngulstlc' phase. and ,secondly to the language they hear011 In on ongoIng cemnunlcatlonal context.

Thus emphlllls hillS ,changed

from the order ofacquisiti01 of transfol"ll13tlonal rules (SloblnI970)
and the analysllof semantIcs of grammar In terms of deep and surface
structur.s(FII lmore IS6B) to the development of language, to ... JUlate
joInt actlvl ty and joint attention Ina mother-child Interchange
eont~t

(Bruner .1975). thIs

appr~,ch

to language 'acquIsItion' has

led to a detailed analysis of the mother-child communIcation system.
end the ski" .of the mother and child, In developing a. network of
nonverbally expressed meaning', thIs trend In the study of

language

,'acquhitlon', I, to ,'see chIldren asleamlng to talk In a, conrnunlcat'lve
sItuation which, I, well.developed before the

.~flrst.

word' Is uttered ••• •

(Lleven and HcShane 1976). These authors ,uggest that there Is. no
one poInt at.whlch It I, meanIngful to descrIbe children as 'havIng'
or 'not having' language, when It I, theIr linguistic and ccmnunlcatlve
behavIour that 1I consIdered.

Thul the u,e of the term 'acquIsitIon'

Is In Itself'reveallng. It reveal. an approach to language that
Impllel that language II an extraneous object of knowledge for children
whl'ch Is fIrst 'acquired' and then ·used·. They suggest that many
of the Issues that characterIse language development debates are not
conducted at the level of specifiCS withIn a generally accepted theoretIcal
fr~rk ·but aro at the leval of hoW to coneeptuallsethe process.
.

.

,

..

" .

, , '

: '

The conceptual approach prIor to Chomsky (1957) was largely

quantitative and ftOr.n3tlva In ch3racter. UsIng larga samplel of
chIldren. thl' research,
suggest Lleven and HcShane (1976), attempted
,
'

,

to descrIbe 'group dlff",rences on varIous measures of lilnguago such as
'nlr.lber of words used', 'age at whIch a particular construction was

.. 26 ..
first used'.

Later, studies approached language with an emphasIs on

structure due largely to Chomsky's (1959) review of SkInner's 'Verbal '
BehavIour'.

Chomsky suggested l ..;)t InlearniJig to speak', children

do not sImply learn a r.epertolre of sentences but must acquIre a set
of rules which Is capable of generating an InfinIte number of sentences.
ThIs approach had as Its goal, a description of the proposed 'rules
of transfonnatlonal-grammar chIldren were thought to use In constructing
their utterances.

The rules of transformatIonal grarrmar operate on

'deep structures' whIch have a complex relatIon to 'surface structures'.
Consequently, children have no dIrect exposure to the transfonnatlon
rules and It does not 'seem reasonable to argUe that· they .ould arrive
at the rules by guided Inferenee' (Lleven and HeShane, 1976).

It was

proposed by Chornsky (1965) that children have an Innate Ilanguage
aequlstlon device' which enables them-to-construct a grarrmar of their
language.

The main argument for this 'Ianguage-acqulstllon device' was

that the speech that children hear Is mostly 'unsystematlc' and·
'ungrarrmatlcal'and consequently I twould be 'Imposs Ible for children
to construct a grammar of their natlve'language In such a short period
of time from this 'degraded Input'.' Lleven- and MeShane (1976) suggest
that this line 'of argument began to collapse, because of the negative
argument that, because an adequate theory of language learnIng does not exIst Is not a suffiCient reason for elalmlngthat language Is un:learnable
and therefore Innate. Also,-the premIses on which this conclusion was
based were found to· be unsound.

snow (1972) and'Phllllps (1973) for

example demonstrated-that mothers speech to children was far from
'unsystematlc l and lungrammatlcal l

•

This' research led to a more detailed

consideration of the characterIstics of mother-child Interchanges
during language learning. Alternative theories of language structure

.. 2.1 ..
emerged, Ir.<iny of which' Involved
language
as a

learnln9~

fe\'l!~r ~Hi$umptlons'

about the process of

These alternative theories'llll Included semantIcs

b~sl~structural

component. 'eleom (1910) and Schleslnger (1971) for

example, 'argued that chIldren learn language'by le3rnlng how, to encode
theIr samantlclntent!onsln approprIate syntacth: forms.

They proposed,

that a ehlld's early utterances represent's lack of syntactIc development
rather than a lack of semantIc sophIstIcation •• '." (Lleven and McShane
1976).

By offerIng a semantic character I S3t Ion of children's speech

attention was focused on the origins of the meanings 'encoded In'speech,'
but essentlally,Lleven and McShane suggest; 'the nature of the enterprIse
was stIli the same:
utterances.'

to'characterlse the structure of children's

It was argued that certain semantic relations were' 'universal'

In children's early utterances and were related to the 'unlversals' of
cognitive development as outlined by Plaget.

Brown (1973) suggests:

'The fIrst sentences express the constructIon of reality whIch' Is
the tennlnal achievement of sensory motor IntellIgence. Whu has been
acquired on the plane of motor Intelligence (the pennanence of fonn ,
and substance of ImmedIate objects) and the structure of ImmedIate space
and tIme does need to be fonned all over agaIn on the plane of
representation.

Representation starts wIth Just those meanings that

are most available to It; pnoposltlons about action schemes Involving
agents and obJects. assertions of non-exlstence, recurrence, location
and so on.'
Thus meaning was seen to derive from the mental representatIon
of experience and children begin to use

11

gIven linguIstIc fom only

when theIr cognltlve'abllltles enable them to do

50.

Plaget's account

of the development of sensory motor Intel1lgence was scen as providIng
11

theoretical framework withIn which to understand the cognitive

- 20 pre-rBqu!sltBs for the m.'lstery of hm!)Uage structure.

"Thus the

emergence of concepts such as object, actIon and agent In cognItIon and
language wer'e

n~1

seen as beIng ,'?5ely related' (Lleven and McShane

1976). EdI.,ards (1973) for example Is concerned wIth the 'Interface.
between unIversal semantIc relatIons and universal

sensory~tor

cognltlons whIch meet In the content and. process of language acquIsItion
at the begInnIng of syntax In two 110rd utterances'.

In thIs paper it

Is argued that 'the nature of sensory-motor. IntellIgence severely
constraIns the range of relational meanIngs. expressed, IncludIng. even
the child's' notIons of possessIve relatIons between persons and objects,
of attrIbutes of objects and hIs use of apparently -experIentIal- verbs.'
Host of the accounts of language development so far have been attempts
to characterIse the' language structure of children .who were at. least
I B months old and producIng at least some 2 word utterances.
studIes It

~uld

be

~nsldered

have shed a

Such·

~nslderableamount

of tight

on language development,or elt least Its structural aspects. As Llevan
and HcShane (1976)eomment:

'to ask only structural questIons about

any developmental phenomenon Is not lIkely to.prove a successful procedure
for explIcating the. process of development because, In development.
structure and functIon are intImately related.
structural consIderatIons has led, to
tryIng to accomplIsh In usIng

11

Undue attentIon to

neglect of what ·chlldren are'

lan9uage~.

Consequently the most recent

approach to language learnIng has consIdered that, by beIng embedded In
a system of'50clal Interaction that structure and, functIon Interrelate
In language development.· 'In learning to request, greet. protest. refer.
inform. children learn both the conventIons of
most effective medIum:

c~nmunlcatlon

language' (Lleven and McShane·1976).

and Its
Consequently

chIldren use language to partIcIpate In social actIvitIes, and In
partIcipating they learn the conventIons for the management of verbal
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exchanges and the role of IlSnguage wIthIn thtlse exd1snges.

BruneI'

(1975) $ums up thus:
'It fo It Cl"JS ,from thIs that research on the onset of hnguage must

eXlmlne
\0100511

prerequtslte sensory, motor,

c..,-ordln9t~on

l!iba"~on
ment~1

t~~

3nd socIal skills

conc~ptual,

r.I.'lkes hnguoge possible.

To do so, aias, .... must

!n large part the gr3::l11lar",,-Irltlng tlrocedures of the developIlnSU!st.

For It Is no

lon~r

sufflclcnt.to

of !Spoken Innguage for whIch sueeesslva

th(\se gr>'lmmarllm'lY yIeld v11uoble

.grnmm~rs

hyPQt~~se$

oolle~t

may ba wrItten, though

aboot

t~

psychologIcal

In,te:ld one must fInd "mys of Investl';l3tlng

processes.

a corpus

skills Involved In lengu,g8. And typIcally one begln3

th~

\~ell

constItuent
before

1.oIn9\11'198 begIns, follow!ng the eamunleatlw betnv!our 01 pflrtlcul.r

chIldren.,,' BruneI' (1975) then 900n on to

~,'orc

In detaIl the

relntlon of IIspects of pNspo!lleh cOr'rnun;catloll to mora adv<!nced

'Ingulstlc forms of
eons!der~tlon

expre~slon.

Consequently tht3 Icads again to

of mothcr·ch!ld Interchange tn

th~t

tho chIld's language

development takf's\plaee wlth!n n scc!'!l envlrormcnt, where, for example
IncreasIng mastery Is

d'm~nded

from the chIld asa portlelpant In

socIal Interchanges., Lleven ;,nd ~'eShane (1976) SU9!r-lst th!lt 'the

successful rMlI$atlon of one's cognltlons - .thoughts , roo;;nlngs or
IntentIons In speech

IS.8

consldera!lle sac!31 slelll'.

ell:,,"ess thoughts It must do 50 ttlthln.

,'I

For language to

system of ,::c:nvMtlolls about how

mueh Inf'onTmtlon .It !s IIp,'roprl3te to gh'o, what the spe... kor ean
legltlmetely

presu~~ose

of the hearer. how to Introduce a topic of

converSllt!on (see for ex,~ple RCftJIletVei t,

tIon 15 not

ah~!ys

"7'.'.

Successful communica-

eas IIy ac.'!'eve::'l ,:.s LIBvan's (1975)

child c-:mversatlons mako

cle~r,

'Vo hypothesI!'!!! th3t the

e~~.e \~Ith \~hleh;:ny b"gu~ge

m3sterd-:l, gIve!'!

~,"

e)(;!~li'les

of mother-

Lleven ond Mc'Sh,mo (1976) continue:
strs:'!ture Is

'lppro:)!,'o";e level of' cognItIve !kvcloprr:ent, Is

- :30 crItically dependent on how well a child has already mastered the social
conventions of conversation and how sensitive his 3Udlence Is to his
Initial attempts to Introduce new structures Into conversation'. Thus,
the emergence of structure and Its appropriate use, It is thought
according tothls approach, takes place against the background of conventions
and shared assumptIons about the roles that language plays In dally life.
To be able to use a language successfully involves the 'InItIation of
the child Into a system of conventIons about what speakers and listeners
expect of each other. In the Joint regulation of socIal actlvit;es, the
exchange of InformatIon and the day-to-day pleasantrIes that make up the
use of language' (Lteven and KcShane 1976).
Edwards (1975) suggests that 'face-to-face relatIonships are Inherently
ccmmunlcatlonal. From bIrth onwards an Infant beeomes IncreasIngly able
to engage In social exchanges wIth his caretakers. getting his needs met
and out-of-reach objects handed to him through reachIng. smIling. looking.
crying and vocalising. The Infant's caretakers talk to him throughout.
and It Is wIthin this

conte~t

that the child's first linguistIcally

realIsed messages come to be expressed. Children learn language as a
means for the expression of messages In the I!lediatlon of ongoIng social
relationshIps, so that nearly all early language tends to serve some
soclal-ccmmunlcatlonal purpose ••• ' Edwards considers that cognItIve and
soelal relational competence overlap to the extent that the ehllds
Involvement In social relationships requIres 'cognition of what persons
are. of what they can do. of oneself as

It

person. and of the general

world of persons, objects. spaee and tIme within which the social
relationships take place'. Similarly the child's cognltions of the
Immediate physIcal world Inelude 'some understand,ng of the social world
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and of who partIcular persons are, what kInds of,actlons they can be
requested to perform and soon!.

Further,

ai'

Snow (1972 and ,1976),

Phllllps (1973), and Conghurst and Stepanlch (1975) and Lleven, (1975

.,.'

,

, -

"

and 1976) argue, far from beIng 'degraded Input to
a L.A.D.', .the
.
.
speech of a mother to a younger chIld Is modIfIed as compared with
, '

,

, ' ,

I

' .

i .

'

~

i

speech to an older child or to an adult, In th3t It Is syntactIcally
. '"
sImpler and more redundant. Longhurst and Stepenlch (1975) suggest
·

' , '

;

'

,

,,"

I,

,1

,I,

.1

"

l"

that the mothers of language leamlng children conscIously or
unconscIously employ these strategIes to traIn theIr children In
,

.

,

"

,'..

I'

i

'

•

language skills, which have a dIrect bearIng on subsequent language.
, •

, . ' .

_.

."

I

•

-, , •

. . acquisItion.
In a later paper Edwards (1977) suggests that the mother Is not
.

,

"'"

•

I

,:

"',

,

,i.

"

•

.

"

'"

only a source of specially adapted language Input to the' chIld, but a
..
,
person 'who Is able to take Into account the Infants IntentIons,

·

"

'i

"

"

"

.

,"

,

,,<

"

'I

.1

. read sIgnIfIcance Into hIs actions, antIcIpate hIm and engage. hIm In
.reciprocal Interactlons,out,of,whlch the Infant Is able to. learn' how
langullge codes messages that already occur' In the .mother-ch i Id
discourse'. The mother sets up the context for the child; she sets

·

i

' .

'~

,

.up

\

.

the
of the dIscourse,
supplyIng
the structure and Its
. paremeters
,'.'
.
.
meanIng. COITIIMtIItlng on the chllcfts actIons and their consequences,
(

provIdIng lInguistIc expressIons to code these and other objects of
the chlld'a attention. She partIcIpates In the chllds actIons usIng
,

language Integrated wIth looks and delctlc gestures which both follow
'sndgulde the chIld's' IIctlonsand visual attentIon, iupplylng them with
structure 'and meanIng.' The mother

provldes~

In the words of Sho,tter

(1974a) 'Instructions' In the course of play .'.' •• In: the possIble
meanIngs and,uses to whIch the child ,hImself may put hIs. own. states of
feelIng and patterns of actIon',
"'.'

I.

i .

It Is suggested here that one major crIticIsm that may be almed
at the above studIes and

~~ny

others In the socIal sciences Is that

\ ','
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they have failed to ,take the conteJlt of the mother-chltd Interchange,
or the context of use of a specific linguistic construction seriously.
Wllden (1972) In his dIscussion of Plagetlan theory, for example,
, suggests that 'Plaget defines the envl ronment of the child bas Ically
as 'psychoblologlcal'. This term makes manifest the confusion Plaget
shares with many others In social SCience, a confusion of levels of
organisation, specifIcally between the chIld as a biological organism,
the child as a 'psychologlcal' person, and the child as a socIoeconomic
being. Nowhere In this conceptuollsatlon of the child Is there
adequate recognition that the child 15 born Into a socIal and economic
ecosystem, to say nothing of the fact that under our present system,
It Is necessary to compete with others to sell one's labour potential
and hence, one's 'self' In order to survive .... Where do we find It
explained, for example, why some children must learn to :b e better
commodities than others?' On a different level, Hargreaves (1977)
for example, suggests that 'with the notable exemptIon of Dlttmar

(1976). alternatives to Bernstelns conceptuallsatlons of language have
embraced very limIted notions of ·soclal context·'. Hargreaves
comments that 'Dramaturgical Interactlonlsts' have substituted the
notion of 'settIng' for 'context'. A setting Hargreaves suggests
constitutes 'the collectIon of artfully managed stage props or scenery
whIch acts as the backdrop for the presentatIon of the Interactlonal
drama'. Many socIolInguists and psychologists vIew the 'situation',
Hargreaves contInues 'as a constellation of properties (such as topIc,
message-form. relationship between speakers) whose relationships are
established In terms of correlations. Correlations often trlvlallse the
variables they analyse'. Also, Hargreaves suggests, 'ethnomethodologlcal
analysIs treats the social context as pure sltuatlonlsm. Despite the
fact that speech and meaning are bound up with the sItuation of their

occurrence, situations are characterised only by their uniqueness In
the sense that. they are seen to be emergent from, at the same time as
they provlde.8 context for. Interactlonal meanings!,
goes on to develop 8 critique of ethnomethodology.

Hargreaves . then
Bowers (1973) also

critically analyses .the 'current tendency'· to 'account for human behaviour
Itoccurs~.·

In terms of· the situation In which

One of the few authors

to treat the context· seriously Is Edwards (1975 and 1977) who argues
In,the former paper that 'studles·of early language acquisition should
treat 'contexts of use' more serlously,as.less.'contextual' and more
as the central object of study',

In the .1977 paper Edwards argues.

that 'language develops In a richly, social-relational c:ontext, and thiS.
Is no passive context. serving merely to· provide appropriate (grammatical)

linguistic Input to some language acqulsltlon device.

Rather, the

'context' Is •Itself the:central·nexus·of Interactlons,.meanlngs and
messages which determines the semantic and pragmaticnature of children's
early language.

However, we are ..concerned not merely with the

'sltuatlonal c:ontext' of partIcular Indlvldua.1 utterances, as recorded
by an outslde.observer.

The context Is cognitive-and soclat-psychologlcal;

It Is the child's
own growing social-relational competence, I.nvolvlng
.
.

some Impllclt understanding of the structure and fuctlon of InteractIons..
and messages In whIch she or he Is,.' Involved
•. , The.. context of early
"
,"

"

language development Is the context as perceived and Interpreted. by the
.'

,",

'

"

,

'

'

"

"

'I

L

,..

"

child - . the'. child's own. understanding of his world and of hIs social
'

'

"

relationships' (Edwards, 1977).

'

,

,

In thIs thesIs .the. 'c:ontext' Is not

the 'c:ontext as perceived and Interpreted by the chIld' but the
IntersubJectlve 'context' as perceived and Interpreted by the mother-andthe-child as the dialogue proceeds.

This Is not the physical sarrounds,

although this may be Important, but the 'c:ontext', that Is the Immediate
past hIstory of the current Interchange In terms of the words, gestures
and so on of the mother and the chIld prior to the present Interchange.

- 34 One way'of characterising thIs dynamic IntersubJectlve conteXt Is
developed in this thesis where It is suggested that the mother provides
a 'framing' for tha chlld's actlvltv. Ilnd constructs (llnd Instructs)
the chlld's actlvltvwlthln this framing of the situation. 'The concept
of 'framing' has the advantage of describing the context of the

Intorch<'lngej, thIJ si tuatlon and the rololof the participants

\'11

thin

It as defined by thamother (Inltlollv 8t l83st) for the Child;' Also.

the concept of framing MS
Il

a tCll'i1;loral dimension In tMt any fr3m8 has

past history; and at lJny one memant In time It

1131

a futuro .. there

Is more 01 It to coma." ThIs theory of frolllllng Is'doveloped In cMpter

4 and S. 'Finally. a:detalled consideration of the IntersubJectlve
conte.'tt' ha; mathodologlc41 IrnpllC3t ions

85'

Edwards (1977) suggests:

'CI83rly. In order to understand such processes. wo need to have
records which descrlbo In somo detail the sltuatlonal and
COImlUnleatlonal contexts of earlv language. not only for each
Isolated utterance but for 8 variety of similar utterances.
and Indeed for Interactions In which thochlld l1I3y utter
nothing recognizably linguistic. and we need to consider
the kinds of meanings that the child does not expross as
well as those that he does.

Moreovor. we have to consIder

the Illnguage and behaviour of those with whom the child
Interaets. end how lInd by whom such Interactions

01"0

structured·

and Initiated'.
Such consideratIons would poInt to the useful ness of vldeotapo
'1lmlng os a data collectIng technIque. as opposed to the traditional
taps recorder.
2.2.3

111lsls returned to In chapter 3.

]'hg study of mother-child Interchltftges from the perspective
8 h!nneneut I c psychology.

of

Although the study of mother-child Interch,nges from the perspective
of a henmeneutlc psychology overlaps considerably with the recent
trend In rese,rch into the chllds development of language considered

.In the prcv!oussectlon. there Is some difference: in that the concern
of a hennencutlc psychology as outlined by Gauld and Shatter (1977) .
Is with wider Issues: ' ••• the problem perhaps' most central to an·
hermeneutical '. psychology.ls the problem of how, within an extraordinarily
brief. perlod,a helpless and superficially Inert neonate Is transformed,
or transforms hImself, Into a being whIch acts,; has and Implements
Intentlons,and·deslres, Is capable.' up to.a poInt"of rational thought,
and contlnually,attempts to Interact:and communIcate with other beIngs
s hnllarly endowed.;.',
As suggested In section 2.2.2, Gauldand SlPtter (1977) consIder
that It Is through the mother that the child Isableto,become'a'·
partly autonomous being .wlthcomplex IntentIons of hIs own •. Through
the mother,:Gauld and Slbtter (1977} suggest, the child Is gradually
Inducted Into the. customs and practIces of hIs or her society.

Through

her 'he dIscovers whIch Is categorically to be done'or, not to be done,
what may.always:be done or sometlmes:tobe done,arid whIch of the'
events,golng.on In hlsvtclnltY'are likely ,to concern him'.

Gauld'

and Slbtter (1977) argue ,that Instead of looking at this process as
a mechanical system of·. selectIve reInforcement of· responses and
stImuli, ,the Interplay of; mother and :chlld ,should be vIewed frOm a
hermeneutIcal perspective Iln essentially' the same terms'as the mother
herself. regards It,' •.. The mother regards her, Infant. Gauldand Shatter
(1977) wrIte:

'as' to some extent an IntellIgent agent, havIng feelings,

wIshes, IntentIons, hopes, fears, thoughts .of hIs own, and In her'
endeavours to Influence his actIvities she treats hIm as such,'She
applies to hIm not necessarily. self cans_ciausly sImplifIed versIons'
of technIques 'one might apply to, 'anadul t whCl .dld not understand 'ones
language If one had to attempt to make hIm grasp the concepts, customs
or rules of one's culture.

She establishes a 'dIalogue', she seIzes

- 36 upon"shared i'ocl:of attention' and marks significant events', she I ikewlse
marks such of the Infant'sactions as she considers appropriate to his
situation, she discourages inappropriate behaviour; having established
appropriate behaviour. behaviour intelligible to her. she tries to
enlarge the infant's grasp of why it Is appropriate. and she looks
for signs that he 'Is beginning to grasp Its sIgnificance'.

For example.

Ciauld and Shotter '(1977) quote the work of Kacfarlane (1974) to suggest
that from the moment of birth babies are treated by their mothers as
'partners In a personal relationship'. and Newsonand Newson (1975)
to suggest that 'the Infant's 'action sequences aloe temporally organised
so that they can mesh-wlth a high degree'of precision, - with sImIlar
patterns of actIon produced by the human 'caretaker'.

Gauld and Shatter

(1977) quote Trevarthen (1974) and Schaffer (1974) tosu9ge5t that the
2 month old Infant's 'pre speech~ and hand and arm movements 'are
developmentally related to the gestures of adults Involved in animated
conversations', and that these 'synchronlsed"'communlcatlve gestures
tend to occur In rhythmic sequences' so that the mother and Infant can
engage in 'dialogues' as:

'the Infant will ,for a while listen attentively

to the mother. and;when'the mother halts expectantly will 'reply' with
the vocallsatlon$.mouthlngs and gestures of pre-speech',. ' Galuld and
SIPtter, (1977) suggest a fundamental feature of such dialogues as they
develop is described by Newson and Newson,(197S) as follows:
'WIthin the two-way Interaction games which ordinary mother
spontaneously play with their babIes. a very large number of
act Ions wh I eh ,the baby makes a re Interpreted as. commun I cat Ion
gestures In the sense that they are Incorporated Into the dialogue.
From the babyls standpoint. these partIcular actions are apparently
rendered significant by the quality and timing of the motherls
gestural and vocal reclprocatlons.

The effect Is ta_ highlight

· o~ 'nark' certain evcnts as having special significance,. and henee
to punctuate the contribution which the baby Is Ill3klng according
to apattem of'meanlngfulness ,which, Is, .to serne extent. being
Im;losed by the more sophlstleated partner ••• ·,
Gauld and SIPtter (1977) suggest that In mostcnrly mother-child
'dlalogues'lt Is common to find the mother 'Ill3rklng'certaln of the
thou9ht~

baby's gestures by Irnltatlng.them. which· It Is

leads.to.the·

development of 'tum-tnklng games'.and 'the Innumerable kinds of, .
"glve.snd take" g<:mes l Involving role reversal.

And further, tt.uld and

Shotter (1977) suggest that 'mothers are able to "mark" objects to
"Ihlch the Infant translently attends by In serne way or another
Incorporating them Into the ongolng.dlalogue',
months old, and most Infants of. 9 months, can

Some Infants of 4
foll~t

themother's

Ifne of· regard when she looks at some spot which Is not near eIther of ..
t

them and Gauld and SIPtter (1977) suggest 'once this Is established
further possibilitIes are opened up. for the mother's 'marking' - even
unconsciously m3rklng- objects and events· of signifIcance to her
Infant •••.'

Gauld and SIPtter (1977) continue:

'further methods of

'marking' come. Into play when the mother: wishes not merely toshol., the
child soma objector event of potential sIgnificance, but to Induce him
to perform some object-related action.

In such Instances mothers not

merely mark the. object by looking at It, pointIng to It, manipulating
It etc.: they may put the baby through the correet movements, model tho
required behaviour themselves, etc •• ,· ,'Furthermore:', Gauld and
Shatter (1977) emphasIse, 'mothers are not satisfied merely with
extractIng a correct response from their Infants. They test the character
of the child's responses to see If he has any knowledge of the
signIficance of what he Is doing. to see, as It were, whether he did
what he did because he understood that thott was what he was supposed
to do'.

Ga,uld and Shatter (1977) here quote the observations reported

In SI-p,ttor ond tlrdr;cry (916). ' In thl~ papor It \/;)5 (lu!ige~ted th3t
Imther$ 'Instrllct' tl'lotr dlltdrcnln thG courSG of theIr phyulth them.

'In the posslblo, mc~n!ng$ "rod
hI!)
,I':'· "

~nd

lute3 of'feellng

0I'1n

usc~

whlchtrn, ch!Jd hlmsl'llf r.:tly put on

pl.lttoms or

310t Ion'

cletel1111n.:Itc \,:hllt wallprcv!ou:; Iy Indatcrmhuto.

thereby makIng

These authors dtlscrlbe

tin 'IncIdent dur!ng Iln experIment In which 11 mother

~13S llUen;,tlrigto

ShfJl,l her c:hl1d (tlged I! months) h~1 toptllCO shaped pieces on iI""
fo~bo~rd.

ThG mathcr, 'havIng Just hotped tha child to a 'success'

.

saId:

'

,

, ,''Oh. ,clever' 911'1 ... , (p:iusc) ••• Aren'ti you clever!"
IIhat'ls Ilnusu!llluJre Is. the authors

SU!l~st.

that .stter a short pauso the

mother 1eMt (Ol',rard to clltch eh'3 child's oya and·. . repelted her,

'IlIJIrker': "Aren't .you cleved" but with the emphnls whIch suggested
'Io~k.

wu.

I r"ll1,),

th~

ll.'1I

tellIng you

th~t

you'aro

clover gIrl'. The trouble

Il

illlthor, . Interpret, thllt tl1. c!1l1dhdd riot 're;l1l04'

mother"
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of..Clnl$ t.;lnd,

hatlO!'l :tst"" mJtMr re<.;u l red.
t:heexpoct~

tc!

ner'

The mother expected a rep1y

her lnbnt to "stop the flCM 01' her actIvity,

tum to, look!t h!r and smlhJ, .ha expects.llorllll.,s, to !Sec

h~r

child

vIsIbly ratan, to CC!'lse .for n Il1Ot1Gnt her: conecntl",'ltlo.l on the board aM
to sens\!! th,t peeull"r state

01'

beln!)

~lhI(;h \10

mllY h3ye ",Itil !lnother

person \>!1100 ,t.hey re'lUlra us nolther to b.,;3gcnts or Ill!tlents, she wants
her chIld to I(I\QI/I tlut by Iwr "ctleR GM hill)

~ucceo4ed

in doIng 50(;1$tlllng

. which Is so::I"Uy sllJ!1lflcant. that her action Is une which in thIs
',Ituatlon

M.'l!~"s 110"'$0'. '

G'?utd <tM ShQl;tor (1977) cor.nmt:

then. ilro not Just sati:lfled tilt" tl»lr ch!ldren doIng
t~y re'1U!r~

were

~,sed

'/lotllor.,

th~ tl\li!<S

th;)t

of then. 'rho ch!1drcn must I$IsolndlCllte th.,tthalr actIons

In

$~ ~11ed90

the sltuotlon

*.

as . the mqthllr

(;GeS

the chIld

tt' "

of the socIally defined

~st

Indlcato that she

requlr~t$

'~ecs'

of

the$ltuntlon

- 39 One i'urthor poInt here Is that. as Gnuld and 51'1otter sUllgost.
chIldren falrlv qulcklV come to apprecIate thet adults expect such
,signs of understandIng. and' they develop ,general Ized wavscf givIng them.
A 'dl rected emHo or a rooment of shared ~zel tII.Iy serve this purpose

but 'In older but stIll pre-Ilngulstlc,chlldren. Gauld and'Shotter
suggest thotwhatBruner (197S) cal1s 'proclamatlve' functIons

mv serve

the same function.' Thus at thIs poInt the Interests of heMneneutlc
psychologIsts (Shotter' and Gauld) coIncIde \1lth students of longuage " '
development (Droner). Shotter and Gauld quote Druner who

lilY'

that

proc:tamatlve YOe31 h:atlonl' ,: "
'occur.s at ~ poInts durIng JoInt actIon sequences:

first,

at

a poInt where' the' Infent', Is about to undertake hI s pllrt ofa Jolntlv
attended actIon. seemlngly'al an accompanIment 'to Intention; second.
whenths act ISCOI!1'loto. ThevOCllllzed babblIng my be coIncIdent

with the chUd lookIng back at the mother or Dl3V precede It. The
vocallzotlon. In short" appears to bfilnltlatlng or completlve wIth
respect to an act embedded In a Jolntlv attended task.
SC:lso. It

IMV be

c~sldered as '8

In thIs

lCl)ndldate-camnent l on an Implc:lt

topIc',
GaIIld ancl Shetter ccrrment In aUl!l1laryl

'We haw proposed that It la because

mothers treat theIr children to some extent

IlS

If they were purposeful.

concept possessing and socIal creatures that children

CClIl10

to have concepts

and purposes and to be socIalised'. whIch Is one of the <:entral poInts of

the hermeneutlc psychology they outline. The authors do attempt to put
the hernl3neutlc: study of mother - chIld Interchange Into a wIder social
context, In that they suggest that 'styles of motherIng' are of consIderable
Importance In determInIng the nature of IIncl the development of the'_mother ehlld 'dialogue' and the chIld's 'capaclty

t;

develop and Implement

- 40 .. ,.

Intentlons'~ Gauld and Shdtter (1977) then refer to Hen a~d Shlpman

(1~65)

and Tulklnand Kagan ' (1972) to suggest, that there maybe

class'dlfferences.

~oclal,

It seems reasonable to agree wIth Gauld and Shatter

that 'mothers are partIcIpants In social InstItutIons whlchha've a
long hIstory. and they act In a way that seems tothern the only ,'natural'
way to 'act. ,And

asl~arrlers'

of 'the Inst:1 tut Iona I practIces they, !lava

"InherIted'. t~y, pass, on their ways of goIng on'.

Howavar. Ol"ttinar's

(1976) review of studies related to 'class specl'flcsoclallzation"
suggests that these stullle, may not support Gauld and Shatters' poInt
Also, the more recently

because of varIoUs InadequacIes, '

published work of Barnsteln (1975) for example, and Bourdleu (1977) and
Bourdlau and Passeron (1977) would suggest that thIs topic of

~class

specIfic soclallzatlon' Is more complIcated than the pysc:hologlcal
studies of Hess and Shlplnan and Tulkln and Kagan would suggest., ThIs
Is returned to In sectIon 2.3.
2.2.4

!ntersublectlvlty

Newson and Newson (1975) conclude theIr article In very much the
same vein as Gauld and Shatter quoted above; they sUll'lllilrlse their
argument ' ... the basIc human abilIty to structure knowledge In such a
way that It can be shared - the ability to commune with others derives InItIally frem mother's 'natural' Inclination to treat theIr
babies as If they already had understandIng.

The term '1ntersubjectlvlty'

has recurred throughout thIs paper.

In using It, attention Is being

drawn to a fundamental propositIon:

that the orIgin of symbolic

functIonIng should be sought, not In the child's activItIes wIth
Inanlmata objects. but rather In these IdiosyncratIc but shared
understandlngs whIch he first evolves during his earlIest social
encounters wIth famIliar human beIngs who are themselves already steeped
In culture'. And further, Newson and Newson suggest 'the general

.'

prcposltlen thlt ,the chltd's, knowledge h3s Its roots In hIs early
social abIlity receIve. lItrlk109 support fro" yet another source.
''Any functIon In .the child, cui turaldevelopment appears on the stage

tw lee.

on.

two

planes. f' rs t 'on the soc IIt I plane ,Dncl then on the

psychologlcal,flrst3lllOl'lg people as an Intemental catetory and then
",rthln the chHd e,en . I nt rl!!Mlnta I category", (Vygotsky 1962). " It
11

0'

pl'Irtlcular Interest that Vygots1..-y Invokes the tom • IntennentaJ'

which Is hardly distinguIshable from the tem 'IntersubJectlve'u

we have used It In this pl:Iper·.The""notionof'lntersubJectlvlty' Is of
central Importance toa 'theory of ,Infant understandIng'.

(Hewson 1974)

Newson J!!nd Shatter (1971.) explaIn the notIon of IntenubJectlvlty by.
way of the followIng Illustration:
'Two people I!1eCt

It

thIrd.

EllrUer,. J,ck and JU,

h~d

dlscuulng Emlntrut!e', - ''She's such a .n:we dropper.

been '

It's

Lllrry Ollvl.er·., Just told me thl,. and I Just told HIck JlIggor
that. ,'Whst8 p.3ln'·. And

nOJt

she stands before them.

''Oh, he 11 0'- there,", she nys, "I·ve. Just told HIck J:lgger
that .... ·.~f]nd ,JIlt eatchel Jaek's,eye, and he flickers hIs
eyelids

So

slightly In responSe,. JIJI.

'~ullhlngrI9ht

fillS.

to look Dt1ay to avoId

.then end there In Emlntrudcs face,

8'

th:Jt

would be Just too emb"rrass In9'.
The authors COI!I'I1efIt.that. the fI leker. of the eyelids. has a, powerful
effect· but It 15

I), ,

"c!-..er wIth. a hIstory.

IllustratIon to conruent on

IJ

The authors

number of.polnts:, FIrst,

'/IS

JJS,?

the .

a

c!lll'lllllnlcatIYe.act. It transmIts no • I nforT.\&t Ion , In. the technleal
senso of sendIng a coded message fram a source (Jack) to a receIver
(JIII), . The 'message' comes neIther frem Jack nor JIJ" the act
'merely "ndlcates' an underlt&ndlng already shared between them'.
Second'y. 'the flIcker .Is. opaq~ to £rmlntrude (or any other. observer)
who does not know that hIstory',

thIrdly, the meanIng of the flIcker

• !-l2 -

'Is not based on a·conventlonal system of gestures, utterances; or
expresslons,for·there was no prior agreement between Jack and JIII
that he would use an eyelid flicker as he did.

But JIII, facing the

same cIrcumstances as·Jack, and· recallIng his' attItude from her earlier
conversation with him, requIres the merest· hint of conflnn3tlon from him
that they share that attitude

now'.

And fourthly, 'the tIming of the

response suggests to Jilt that they do share the attl tude.

'Thus,

feelIng that they understand one another, they then deal with Ermlntrude,
Interpreting one another's actions through theIr shared understanding'.
,
To return to a point made In section 2.2.2, It Is the shared
Interpersonal context that 15 Important, In this discussIon of
IntersubJectlvlty, In enabling the two particIpants, precisely because
they share It, to reach agreement on' 'the taken for granteds' for the
present sItuatIon. The mother and chIld have. over a period of many
months developed a shared network of 'understandlngs' between them and
It Is this context that enables the Infants actIvItIes to be 'understandable' to the mother. As Newson and Sho.tter (1974) observe, while making
a methodologIcal poInt:
must

rem~ln

'the Identlflcatlon'of the sIgnifIcant events

the provInce of the empathic human observer.

Indeed It may

even be the case that at the preverba I level of cOI1I11un Ie!t Ion. the
mother herself wIll sometImes be the only person who can Identify certaIn
communIcatIon gestures whIch her' baby Is currently m3klng, because'only
she shares a hIstory of
Also. the

eentr~1

COIm!On

comnunlcatlon experIence ",I th that baby'.

Importance of the Interpersonal context Is Illustrated

In the epIsode outlIned above where an understandIng of the eyelId
flIcker comes frem an understandIng of the prevIous events. In thIs case
the dIalogue, between Jack and JIlt. Thus Jack and JIII feel that they
understand one another because of theIr InterpretatIons of the
IntersubJectlve context of the IncIdent •.

ThIs

0'

th.'lt

~oncept

of

'IntersubJc~tlv'ty'

Is

cssentl~I'y

the same as

ROOIIletvelt (1974). who exemlnes tho 'arei'll te.:tur41 of Intenub-

JClctlvlty' frem. for cxltl!1,)lo. the pCrllpectlvo of Hust.orl', and
,"

KerltQ~·Po!ltys

phenomenology.

Ror.r..etvclt uses the followIng exem;lle

, , to IIlustrl.lte aspects of hIs IlnatY!J I s of
b$

used

h~re

to

InC!tc~te

!nter$ubJe~tlvl tV.

the !mportcncc of thelntertubJect!ve context

to lln understandIng of !nterchanges. ROImlttvelt
, tlteldes

u~es

~ihere

( 1:;17". P. 90)'

0" the'battlellhlps s(!;ne'. ' An object Is'ldeattd In one of

',thecetla (If a'!l!lullreof 16 cethl (see figure' 2.1).
;,

I twIll

It Is Iccated. but the other, does not.

Onn person knws

The tll!fk for the seamd

, person III to llX:1!te'the approprlatec.1I.
,

Figure 2.1 SquarO for
the 'questIon and answer'
task.
'

"

X

;

,

"

,
,

,

,

'

,

'The dIalogue might then proceed as follows:
(I) "'s It In the rIght h31f1"

''rfo''

(2)

"Is It In tho upper half of the left h3111"

"Ves"

(J)

Ills I t In the rl ght half of the upper half?"

''I/o''

(4)

"Is It In the upper half of the left haln"

''Ho''

Rommetvelt comments that there Is In operatIon a 'tacitly endorsed
contract' whereby the assum?tlon Is made that the participant. are
••

talking about the

Sl'lme'

,

I

square Which then 'constitutes the Initially

shared. or free Info~tlon on to which (the) first que.tlon Is rested
or bound'. Conse'1Uent1y the word '.quare' does not enter our dialogue
at all despite the fact that message transmlllllon at every sIngle

.t~ge

Is based upon thl. alSlITlptlon that the two

~r

u.

h~ve

the some

- .4ft .•.,

particular square In mind'. And, of course, any third party entering
the room at this point and not sharing therefore the 'free Information'
of the 'tacitly endorsed contract' would not understand the conversation
Just as Ermlntrude would not understand the eyelid flIcker, If she saw

li, (2) In the Newson and Sll9tter example. this thIrd party would not
understand because they would not share the Intersubjectlve context of
the Interaction.
A second point of Interest In this Illustration Is the 'progressive
reduction In the InItial state of uncertalnty'as the dIalogue and the
sItuation progresses. Rommetvelt comments 'notice thus, how my answer
at every successive stage Is rested on to what at that particular stage
has already been established as a shared social reality (or unquestioned,
free Information). Notice, furthennore, how my answer at stage (n) Is
tacitly presupposed In your question at stage (n + 2).

Both of us know -

and know that the other knews - after stage (1) that the object Is
,

located somewhere In the left half of the square (In flgure 2.1). ThIs
shared knowledge Is a prerequisite for what Is made knewn at stage (3)
even though at that stage tacitly taken for granted by both of us'. Tha
relevant poInt here Is that the 'free InformatIon' grows as the dIalogue
and situatIon progresses. The 'context' therefore .Is_not to be consIdered'
as statIc In terms' of a fixed amount of InformatIon Intersubjectlvely
shared at the start of the dIalogue. A related methodological poInt
here Is that the dialogues and mother-child Interchanges need to be
observed over a perIod of time, such that the 'free InformatIon' of the
taken for granted aspect of the mother's behaviour can be observed, and
analysIs of the IntersubJectlvlty proceed. The dIscussIon of 'time'
as an Important varIable Is returned to In sectIon 4.4.5 of chapter 4.
(2) This could be thought to be Imposing limIted capabilIties on people's
understandlngs of intersubJectlvlty and what Is going on In Interaction.
If Ermlntrude caught the eyelid flicker between Jack and Jlll, she might
not understand Its full Significance In that she does not share Its
specifIc IntersubJectlve context. She might however think something Is
going on here concerning her that she, Intersubjectlvely, does not share
and may look for further clues In Jack's, Jllls, or her own behaviour.

2.2.5

. Cooc!u,'OtI

To eon41udo thIs sectIon, It Is susgested .th3t one of the Important
poInts

l':1~de

In the dlstus$ 'on

0'

~ther-ch"d !ntorehM~'

In thIs

section I, th'Jt the recent trond In tM study of tM ehUd's !l!ngU3ge
devo1opmcnt .h35. been. to focus on tile networ!(of InwrsubJeetlV1111Y sMrod·
Ir.e3nl::gs bOMeR r.lOtMr: and child •.. It Is thIs. It Is.thought,thlt
cn~~Ie$

the chIld to

dove1c~

and express

rns~nlnss nonver~11y

aceolllplI!h the tr3n,Itlon to language •.. However.

. ,,,lied to

t:ll~e .serlously the

'context' of

ttl$S3

,

nnd then

/StudIes ha,..

[';nylntor~nS".

,\

'\

ey 'context' \

Is mllnt the 50cl31 psyehelog!cs' context provIded by tho mother for·

the c:hnd I3Sthe 'ntorchanse procee:lsever tlmo.lI1so. It I, suggested
that thl,

'InteT1u~JectlY3

IncTc3s.,

3$

an

~~nt

context'

~nnot

of free Infonnltlcn

be constdered st3tlc, but
durln~

the InteractIon.

Aho. l'etued to.the :,n:tI'f.SlI of the ,'fntersubjectlva context'
ths mother provides for the eMld are twomothodologlcal points.
motherooehltd Interchanges anI:! dlaloguo must

~

observed over

III

Firstly.

perIod

of tlllWt so thlt 3n31yslsof the 'tllllcen-for-grllntod!J' of the IntorsubJectfvlty

c~n

fntereh~nse'

proceed. secondlv. It Is Importent to be 3ble

t~

consIder

wf1Qre the ehHd 11I'Y 'utter nothing r/:!cognlsltbly Ilngulstlc',

where 11'1 f:tet the lnterr.h3nge ll'l"Oce«Ids

these point! 10sd to

the U:l~ of 11

l)ft

3 nonverb:llh"ICI.· Bath of

vldeotape fHI'!! dUnco1fectfng .

tec""'1 uo •
.' FI"!1I11. roseitrehers \\'Ol'ktn!jl .In.tM !!reil of IntersubJel;tlvl ty and
mother-chftdlnterehltnso h3V(!l f:alted to coMld$r. lIoclal elM$
differences {llPart. th3t. Is,

fr~"l1

the brle' and perhe;>s tnlld13qu3te

dIS(uss!oo In t-ou1d And Shetter 1971 mentlonClt fIar1led.

The literature

on soelal class and socla11satlon .t,.dlscussed In the following section.

\
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2.3

Lane!!!. Socla1lsatlon and Social Class. with ref.renc. to th!
work of 81.1sI1 Bernsteln

2.3.1

IntroductIon
ThIs section wIll consider the work of Basil Bemsteln on language,

soclallsatlon and social clns to pil!ce the study of the IntersubJectlvlty
of mother-child Interchanges and Its 'taken-for-granted assumption.'
Into a wider .oclal context. ThIs section will consIder fIrstly, In
.ectlon 2.3.2. the sociological and .oclollngulstlc analysll of social
cla.s differences. that 11, the sociolinguistic codes the.ls. Secondly,
In sectIon 2.3.3 consideration will be given to Bernlteln's use of the
concepts 'classificatIon' and 'frame' to analyse 'the transmissIon of
symbolic sytttrll!l In society', wIthIn Social classes. between generatIon••
2.3.2 SociolInguIstic codes
Host of Basil Bemsteln's work since 1954 has been directed to the
analysl. of the .oclallsatlon of working class children and mIddle clas.
children Into tlMalr respectIve social class group..

His theory of

soclollngul.tlc codes Involves elaborated and restricted language codes
that are said to result from mIddle class and working class experience
and life style. These linguistic Cod.1 In tum perform a role In the
continuation of the social class differences.

The elaborated code. for

example, Is said to contribute to the success of the middle class In
terms of educational achIevement and restricted cod. Is said to lead to
the lack of 'suCcelS' of the working class. A restricted language code
I. said to arise where the form of social relations Is based on an
extensive range of shared expectations and a range of
where the cu I tu re ra Is.. the

'we'

above the 'I'.

CCIIMlOft

ass\l11Ptlons,

Here the use of a

restricted code reflects social solidarIty at the cost of verbal
.Iaboratlon of IndIvIdual experience. Thl. Is saId by Bernsteln to be
generally true for workIng clasl culture.

The elaborated cod. arIses

.1·7 where the c:ulturoemplulslsesthe 'I' over the
and experience

0'

'we', where

the Intent

the other person cannot be taken for granted and

therefore the speakers ate forced to elaborate meanings and make them
both explicit and specific. This is said by Bernsteln to be typical 0'
middle clos. culture. Consequently. Bernsteln suggests different
positions In the socIal structure create dIfferent speech codes and
therefore differences In the plannIng procedure. used In the preparatIon
of speec:h end the orIentatIon of the "atener. 8ernsteln's (1961)
veralon of the aoclollngulstlc: codes can be found In Table 2.1.
Bernstein 'quotea Saplr. Vhor.,f. Lurla. Vygotsky. Pleget. Head amongst

others. Includln9 Durkhelm and Hallnowskl to auggest that 'the socIal
structure shapes the developln9 chlld'a psychologIcal reality by the
shapIng of hI. or her acts of speech'. Thus, children who have access
to different speech codes, because of their different positIons In"

the socIal structure, and related patterns of experIence. family life

and so on. may adopt quIte different socIal and cognitive procedures
and my consequently have very dIfferent pperlences In the education
system.

In one of his more recent essays, Bernsteln (l97Ia) refers

to Ourkhelm cnd Hane. In order to trace the reproduction of the class
structure to the Influence of dIfferent 'svmbollc systems'.

In hIs

opinIon 'access to, control over, orIentation of, and change In
crItical svmbollc systems, accordIng to the theory, Is governed by
power relationships as these are embodIed In the class structure'.
Thus Bernsteln attempts to unIte aspects of the work of vllrlous authors
of dIfferent socIal scIence orientatIon In order to support hIs theory
of the plstence of the

two

dIfferent speech codes and theIr socIal

and psychologIcal Implications.

Dernsteln (1972) has surveyed the

most recent stata of the dIstinctIon. relevant to the speech codes.
Ite sU9gests thereil'l that the tem 'range of Qlternatlves' can be

Table 2.1· . RestrIcted and Elaborated Language Codes
(from Bernsteln 1961)·
..
The characteristics of a 'restricted code' are as follows:
I. Short, grammatically simple, often unfinished sentences with a poor
syntactical form (stressing the active voice).·
..
2.

Slrnpleandrepetltlve use of conjunctions (50, 'then, because).

3.

Little use of subordInate clauses to breakdown the InItIal'
categories of the dom.lnant subject.

4.

Inability to hold a formal subject through a speech sequence;
thus a dislocated Informational content Is facilitated.

s.

Rigid and limIted use of adjectives and adverbs.

6.

Infrequent use of Impersonal pronoUns as subjects of conditional
clausss.

7.

Frequent use of statements where the reason and conclusion are
confounded to produce a categorIc statement •.

8.· A large number of statements/phrases which signal a requirement
for the previous speech sequence to be reinforced; 'Wouldn't It?
You see1 You 'know?' ete. This process Is'termed sympathetic
circularity.
9.

Individual selection from a group of Idiomatic phrases or sequences
will frequently occur.

10. The Individual qualification Is Implclt In the'sentence organisation:
It Is a language of Implicit meaning.

The characteristics of an 'elaborated code' are as follows:
I. Accurate grammatical order and syntax regulate what Is said.
2.

LogIcal modificatIons and stress are mediated through a grammatically
complex sentence construction, especially through the use of a range
of conjunctIons and subordinate clauses.

3.

Frequent use of preposItions whIch Indicate logical relationships
as well as prepositions which Indicate temporal and spatial contiguity.

4. Frequent use of the personal pronoun 'I'.

S. A dlscrirolnatlve selection from a range of adjectives and adverbs.
6.

Individual qualifIcation Is verbally mediated through the structure
and relatIonships within and between sentenceS.

7. Expressive symbolism discrIminates between meanings wlth!n ~peech
sequences rather than reinforcing domInant words or phrases, or
accompanying the sequence In a diffuse, generalIzed manner.
8.

It Is a language use which points to the possibilitIes Inherent In
a complex conceptual hierarchy for the organizing of experience;

- 49 reg3rded as

.!I

central

con~t

or link between role systems. types of

socIal control. planning strategIes and speech fonns.

'Codes are

elaborated or restrIcted, according to whether It Is diffIcult or
easy to predict their linguIstic altenmtlves; role systems are open
or closed, accordIng to tihether they permIt or reduce range of
alternatives for realization of verbal I118l1nln9: familIes are person
orIented or posltlonal, according to whether declsl.on makIng Is based
on the psychologIcal (IndIvIdual) qualItIes or formal (socIally
1~lyln9

defIned) status of persons,

a greater or lesser range within

which deelslons are open to discussIon.

COImIUIIlcatlon systems are

open or elosad, according to thIs last dImensIon (openness of decl.lons
to dIscussIon); family type and ccmnunlcatlon system JoIntly entail

another Important dimension. that of role discretIon - In the person oriented, open type there Is greater role dIscretion, I •••• greater
range of alternstlves of the role In different socIal sItuations, while
In the posltlonal. more closed type, there Is le" role discretIon.
with modes of socIal control. m3tters are somewhllt more complex;
personal elnd posltlonal modes are both .ubtypes of appeal. Itself
contrasted to the ImperatIve

mod.:

but the basIs of all three

dIstInctIons Is agaIn role discretIon (the range of alternatIves accorded).
Two further dllllGft.lons multIply the range of alternatIves withIn the

theory.ltlelf. With regard to role systems. two orders·.' or ereas. of

meanIng are noted. those of object and person. wIth respect to each
of whIch a rol. system might be open (encouragIng novel meanings, hence
alternatIves) or closed.

There thus !MY be 'object' or 'person'

orIented codes. either elaborated or restricted.

Later. two varIants

for each type of code are suggested, consIderIng whether the code I.

used to

~lorG (prImarIly) me3ns or ends' (Semstoln

2.2 reproduces tho posslblo

ccmbln~tlons.

1972). Tabl.

On the basIs of thIs,

Bemsteln tQnslcfers the specIfIc code of., group.

Q

famIly or an

-soIndividual can be detemlned.
(Farallv with) ObJect Orientation.

2.2
Combination of the elsht
SWo;h ~S
(
e!ri(t.Jn. 1972)

Elaborated
Ends
Means

T~ble

,

.

.

. .' '
. . (P

,

El (e) .
El (m)

£1(111) , EI(e)

R(e)

R(m)

"(m)
El (m)

EI(m)
R(e)

El(m)
R(m)

(P R(e)
( Ends (0 El(e)

R(e)
EI(IlI)

It e)

Rie )

R(e)
R(m)

(Kean. (p R(m)
(0 EI(e)

R(m)
EI(m)

R(m)
R(e)

R(m)
R(m)

EI(e)
CEnd'(O El(e)
Elaborated1
(Kean. (p Il(m)
(0 El (e)
. .. ..

(FMllly wIth)
PeDon orientatIon

Restri cted

Restricted
Ends
tleans

f

P - person orientatIon;
object orientation;
El .. elaborated;
R • restricted;
(e) .. end"
(m) • *"s

o-

To do JustIce tc) Bem.teln's theoretical WC)rk, cnd to his crItics would
Involve a lengthy and detailed argllllllnt which would ftC)t be whotly
relevant here. Olttmar (1976) provides what seems the most detailed
and Inclusive discussion of Bem.teln's work.

Ohmr suggests. that

there are weaknesse. In Bemsteln's the. Is, of the.e the most Important
wlll be mentioned here. Dlttmar CC)ftslcf.rs that between 1958 and 1972
Bemsteln ha. published over 30 essays on the sociolinguistic CC)de thesis,
In which can be fCJUnd CC)ftslderable variation In his attempts at
definition and In the empirical materIal quoted In support.

In fact

Bernsteln'. early formulations were supported by only one empirical
Investigation. Thereafter his CC)ftcerns were maInly theoretIcal; his
followers (IncludIng Couhhard. Creed. H3Wklns, Henderson. Lawton,
Gahagan, Turner, Roblnson and Cook-Gumper;z(nee Cook) ) concentrated on
empIrical attempts at Investigating the socIolInguistIc CC)de thesis.
Dlttmar suggests that In 1111 of Demneln's works,· the definitions are
Imprecise and metaphorical and the temlftC)logy - as suggested above -,

- SI :.
Is altered fran one essay to ano.tber. Consequently. &emsteln's
conception of the sociolinguistic codes .should be considered as

.8 '

hypothesis that has never been clearly fonnulated •. This causes'
. consIderable problems for Its verlf.lcatlon.

The fact that the

theoretical fo~latlon of Bernsteln's hypothesis Is so: InexptJcl t,
,'

leaves considerable space for Ideological padding., Becaus. &emsteln's
thesis Is unsystematlc. "lta1lows a consIderable degree,of arbitrariness
In thO

det~nnlnatlon

of. the measurabl. characterIstics. that are to
"

,I

\'

,.,'

verIfy the dIfferences postulated In speech behavIour on the socIologIcal.

..

,

,.

.

psychologlcat. and linguistic level ,of analysis.' (Dlttmar 1976). ,
Dlttmar makes the poInt that 'restrIcted code' can easIly be taken to
,

'.,

\'" I

I'

, ,

mean. from &emsteln's work. 'lInguistic deficIt'.
'.

'LinguistIc deficit'

"

can fran Bernsteln's work. and has,been. equated with cognitive deficit.
The linguistic characterIstics of restrIcted
code produces 'defIciencies
,
,

In the working class persom abilIty b organls. experIence. and the
,

,

restricted code has been consIdered less adequate than elaborated code
to deal with certaIn

~spectsand

modes

~f ihl~klng~'

The acceptance of

this view led to the developllleftt of several c:ompensatory education
progr_s for example, Project Headstart In the United States. These
I

•

,I

,

projects. considered 'Institutionalised racism' by such authors as
Baratz and Baratz (1970). were aimed at black working class children.
,

"

who were then trained to use an 'elab~rated' language code.

Bemsteln

cOnsiders this 'coslnltlve deficit" Ide~ to .:esult from a' mlslnterpretailon of his early work.l~thlsclalm
"It seems to

htI 'Is

s~p~rtecl 'bYGrl~s~ (1976):

me that the radIcal and/or critical sociologist

phllosoph8rs start rather with aWa~ess of poverty and '
afflUence (and exploitation and ~proprlatlon) In t~ agg~egate ' "
. and' haVe then sought to detlnea'te only the macro-Institutional
forces - failing to see. as Bemsteln has, the ways In which

- 52 those for(;tls are cons ttlntl y' supported through the operation of the
transmission agencies In produclng'populatlons with limited
aspl rations. organising skills' etc. They further fall to see the
reflexive Influence of language on social structure. "ant and
his followers have not been unaWare of the hortatory power of
words or of the uses of language In suppression IInd oppression
(for domestic as well as colonial population), It Is curIous that
they have not attended, In any systematic way. to the role of
IndIvidual language abllltle. In the subordination of social
categories. This theme, while frequently mIsunderstood and
scmetlmes turned. Hegel t11<e, upside down

liS

In 'deficit theory'

,has been a consistent one throughout Bernsteln's work'.
, However an anti working class bias has been detected In Bernsteln's
work by Rosen (1972). Labov (1972) and Trudglll (1974). Trudgll1
re-Interprets Bernsteln's 'codes' as, les. contentiously, 'style
variations', This Idea doe. not suggest that the working class are
lInguistically deprived. linguistic styles should be considered to be
equivalent ways of .aylng the same thing, although It may mean that
working class children have a narrower rllnge of stylistic options open
to them than perhaps. the middle clas. child. This 'variability
hypothesi,' Is consIdered In detail' In Dlttmar. who suggests thIs Is
more adequate than Bernsteln's sOciolinguistic codes.

Even so. this

does not mean equallty of educatlOnahpportunlty for the working class
child (Hall ,(1977). Keddle (1976) and Bowles and Glntls(1976». or
that teachers will desist from 'labellIng' chIldren In tenns'of
Bernsteln's' sociolInguIstic codes '(Shafer 1978),
To return to Bernsteln's work, Bernsteln (1970) does seem to blame
the family role system for the Inferior verbal end Intellectual
performance of lower class chIldren In comparison with middle class

- 53 chlldron •. Bernsteln. cs suggeued earlier. considers the· family as •..

network

or interact ions which

leads to definite· role constellations.

B\1Irnstoln reg3rds this role systtilll os the loclal stoge whlch·brlngs
about restricted and elaborated speech codes.· A status orIented
fllfAIIV role

systcr~

prevents the IndIvidual and ccmrnunlcatlonal·

development and· therefore orients the c:hlld to the use' of· a 'restricted
code'J·apersOIl'orlenteci role aystem pronotes·behavlour det.mlned
bV the IndlvldU31 and therefore orIents t .... child to tho use of

olaborollted speech fOnDs.

Bemsteln takes the view that status

oriented and person oriented role· system are rolated to thJ l(MGr class
and the middle class I~pectlvely.(after 90tt (1957). but desplto

evidence that does not support this. see· for ~1 •. P1att •. (1,69».

This fonoufatlon of 8emsteln'. thesis MS led to psychological
studies of SCX:laClsatlon of the child Into social clos5 groups that
hew concentrated thel r attention onmother"Cbl1d Intllractlon.

OHm

(1970h for example, suggests:
'The behaviour which lods to IIOclol, educ:atlonal, and economic

poverty Is learned, It's socialised In early childhood.
socl.Ilsatlon

ta~s

ptaeo In

I~rge mea~ure

This

by way of langu3ga.

: Since the mothor III tho prllllllry socIal! !tlng agent In most ..

Instllncos. tM

t•• mlng tabilsptace' In

the eont!IXt of tho.' .

mothor..chl1dcor.lllUtllcatlon system •. The de,Jrlv8tlon that. Itwds
to poverty

11,11

lack of cognItive moanIng <Ind cognitIve and

. lingUistic elobo!"3t1:)n In. thlscaM1Unlcatlon system. The family
control system of the lloclaUv deprived Is

Ol\:'

In tmlc:h8P!'0315

to sutus and rolo prod:xalnate Dnd thIs type of system. by

offerIng the child predetermined IlOlutlons. and a narrow rango ,
. of altern!Stlve!J of action o!)nd thought. limIts the child's,

cognitIve

devslo~t'.

• SIt L~ler cl~~&

mothers. therefore. Gro saId to

'el~borate

their speech

less tluln fllldc!re (;11155 motherll they determIne thel r child's behaviour
to a great extent by
stl~uletlon

~ppe81s

for a rGtlonal

to status end give th&lr chlld'llttle

(;ognltlve

~nd

dovelopr.~t

ef thought'.

However, Dlttmor 097,6) crltlcfllly rovta1s the tollcwlng &tudl~s:
Oomstoln ~nd llenderson (19/%)

I

lIess lInd Shlpmnn (l91iS snd 19(.7). (llon9

wIth Gray and KIIIUI) (ISM). Roblnson and Crccd (1!l63), Dcutsch (lS67).
Sch~tmllnn and StraulI$ (lSSS),
Ocvcnn~nn

Templln (1957). Loben (19(,3) und

(1969). and others. end conclude.:

hypotht:,"

fInd!! little canffl'!llotlon'.

'Overall. Bcrnstetn's

Dlt~r

contln\!es th3t If there

ere some dlffc,rencen In mllternlll bflhevlour they ere 'fret;uently
Inslsnlflccnt. somotlme,

~na'I,

or even trIvIal'. DlttmDr sUS9C'ts

that the stl.idles rov!ated 'do not ottcch enough VIlI\!e to the proccn of
It Is not en04:gh merely to count the actual vtterllnc::es

InteractIon.

of tho cnothcra, tthat we redly ne6d Is raoro Inf'ormtlnn L'tbout the recIprocal
~Ie::the

reactIons of ::!Other end child'.

Dlttl"..3r also eays 'none

of the InVGstls;4tlons are able to explaIn whilt Inth.loneo maternlll
bebnvlour MS on tho c::osnltlve development of the child.

even c::leJlf whether there 11.1 a strong Influence lit all.

It Is not

I t Is remarltnble

that there should be absolutely no proof of the.. correlatIons when
one consIders that 011 thtse studies presuppose a

clo~e

relatIon beb1een

mother and child behaviour end eWon Intend to lI"olIke It the buls of
c:orr.pIlnSlltOry progr=es·.

Dlttmar suggests that the IMJorlty of these

studies on the ':deficit. h\'Pothesls' are founded on 'normative
methodological princIples detennlned by dlddre cless values.

The mIddle

class bles show& In that dIfferences ore not analysed In a functIonal
sense l!\,lt accordIng to preconceived vllluatlons.
support our

s~~postt'on

that

res~~rch

Such

Il

procedure

IlIUlI't

Into class dlfferenc::es. as It Is

- ss pra!1Oted by socIety. Is. Intended not so much to erMnclpllte the lower
class

liS

socIety'.

tolntegrllte It, Into, the. exIstIng hIerarchIcal structure of·
ThIs process 1s called 'acculturatlonl of worl<lng class

chl1dren .Into mIddle class culture by Keddle (1976).
The research. engaged In by

~e

students of Bemsteln, t'lhere I113ternel

attItude represents the maJor causatIve factor. typIcally take,as theIr
startIng poInt the measurement of maternal attItude dIfferences;
questIonnaIres, ratIng scales and IntervIews are used·to,obtaln data on
socIal class dIfferences In maternal vIews ,or practIces end,thase are
subjected to statIstIcal analysIs to yIeld major components. " The
resultIng dImensIons. suggests Salmon (1970) 'form the antecedents In
the model and consequents are then looked for In child behavIoural
differences. ,Any eS$Oclatlonsfound are built Into the model and
hypotheses advanced to account for the processes linkIng the two
dImensions, these normally beIng expressed In some kInd of reInforcement
terms' •. Thls can be consIdered psychologIcally. very naive. as the
dIscussIon In. sectIon 2.2.3 of· thIs chapter suggests. Also. Salmon
cons Idersthe methodological problem here Is that the focus of the
procedure Is on IndIvIdual dIfferences measured first In the mother'.!
attitudes or behaviour and then In the chIld's attitudes or behaviour.
and the process whereby these two are argued to be linked,. Inevitably
comes post hoc.

Cook-GlJI'IIl)erz's (1973)· research on the technIques of

social control used by mothers and theIr chIldren Illustrates this
poInt. This research was

i't

unIt

1~lthln

a larger study undertaken by

the iocfologlc:al Research UnIt at the InstItute of £ducatlon,London
UnIversity, under the guIdance of Balll Bernsteln. A total of 236
mother - child paIrs took part in Cook-Gumper:.ls research. 120 pairs
from a

~rklng

class area' and 116 fran

1I

Imlddle cl:'!!s area l • The

- 56 -

mothers were asked sIx 'probe' questIons as part of a wIde rangIng.
open ended questlonnatre.· TheIr chl1dren were asked questions . 'whIch
were .the

~In

content as, and slml1ar In structure to, those asked

of the mothers' . (Cook-Gumpel"z's emphasIs) •. These questIons were
asked of thechl1dren In 1966 and 1967·when they were 7 years old. The
mothers had been asked the' 'socIal control' questIons two years earlIer.
Cook-Gumper .z grouped 24 maternal and child strategIes of socIal control
In ter."s of theIr predomInant mode of control.' ThIs research. CookGumper.z claIms. has uncovered a pattern of socIal class dIfferences In
the mothers presentation of socIal class rules to theIr chIldren.

It

has. accordIng to Cook Gumper,z, shown that 'class dIfferences are
transmltted·to chIldren through class related parental perceptIons of
control relations, and It has shown some of the consequences of these
·dlfferences ••• • for the 7 year old·chlld. ThIs study. It Is consIdered,
Is typical of the whole of Bernsteln's·school of research In. that It
does not follow through the analysIs Into the chIld's cognitive processes.
Henderson (1973) .for example, examInes socIal class dIfferences In
maternal reports of varIous contextual usages of language and one of her
hypotheses Is as,follows:

'Mlddle class mothers would talk more

frequently for cognItive reasons', but nowhere are the 'cognItIve'
reasons explaIned or any attempt made. to Integrate thIs with the
literature of cognItive psychology. Also In the above study, Cook-Gumper z
(1973) uses such· terms as 'parent orIented cognItIve-affective and
cognitive complex appeals' where 'cognItive' Is defIned as 'this Is
where the mother. offers an objective explanatIon of the· consequences of
the chlld'srnlsdemeanour'. Again this can be considered psyt:hologlcally,
very naIve. Rlchards (1971) poInts out that as long as the Infant Is
consIdered to be passive, It Is acceptable to look for correlations

between mothers attItude to chIld rearIng. and therefore It Is ImplIed
her maternal behavlour(:!). and the behavIour of the Infant.

In fact.

Rlchards suggests that very few convIncIng correlatIons have been
found; . Glnsberg: (1972) for example, quotes Goldschmldt, (1968) who
i

'

,

computed: 84 correlat ions of mother', -, child, behavIour .,: 14, 'conservatIon'
scores

~'lth

nil. and ID

each 01'6 parental measures,'7!1 of these were essentIally
~Iere'

statistically signIfIcant but these sIgnIfIcant

correlations were very small. fOf: example a correlatIon of - .21 between
the child's abIlity to conserve dlscontlnl/ous,quantltle$,and the extent

,"

to whIch the mother Is domInant.

Glnsbetg'in fact poInts out that

the number'Of sIgnIfIcant correlatIons (to 'out of 84) does not dIffer
, sIgnifIcantly from what Is

e.~pected

on 'a chance basIs. ,ThIs lack of

: c:orrelatlon' Is not,surprlslng. because ,the role of the Infant In
patternlng the mother's behavIour Is Ignored.

Apart' from the large

amount Of research within the,Plagetlan tradition that would suggest
that the Infant Is far from passIve; Gauld nnd ShQ,tter (1977) consIder
!It might be less'mlsleadlng to say, that the Infant.ls born strIvIng
and experimentIng.: Dy this we',mean: that however Inchoate the Infant's
cognItIve and conative' tendencIes' they Involve hIs strIvIng to subdue
the. canplexlty

0(·

the world bycateoor;lzlng Its,contents eo as to

h,mdle them more' easl1y~ they Involve his strlvlno to partIcIpate
In or' to Interact,wlth that world, particularly that all embracIng
part'of.ltconstltuted by the mother'. ;Ric:hards,(197t) suggests that
maternal' behavIour' can be'thought of. as having two major determinants.

,,
.

,
,

..

FI rstly, the mothers general, attItude, ·formed from experiences of her
own mother, the social world Inwhlch'she grew up and: also contact
with other· people's children.
(3)

ThIs Is'the area that Bernsteln and his

There need not, of course, be any link between having an
attitude and behaving In accordance with that attitude (Heritage, 197~
,I: "

- sa students have attempted to explore. (4)

Secondly, the mothe,rs own

~perlences as ,a mother w,lth her oWn unIque Infant or Infants, each
, one with h.lsor her own perSonality, c~racterlstics. and signalling
system negotiated with the mother. ',ThIs determInant of the mother's
~havlour,Bernstelnar\d ,hIs students. because cif theIr 'soclologlcal
.

",

-"

.

'

,

" ' , ' ,

,I

determInIsm' have Ignored.' As DlttmarsuggestSj as, quoted above.
Is requl red ' On socIal class dIfferences
· research
..
. ' In mother -child
,

,

.rnterchanges'that doe$ not Involve normatIve assumptIons. but Is aware
I

'

,

I

,.".

" ' ,

•

';

,

.'r

of"theeomplexlty' of the Issues, discussed In sectIon 2;2; of ,thIs chapter •

'2.'.3
"

. 'Classlflcatlon' and 'Frame',' and the 'transmIssion 'of symbolic
,systems In s o c i e t y "
Bernsteln considers' that only one strand of hIs work since 1954 Is

concerned wIth the attempt to clarIfy the sociolInguIstic codes.
(4) It should be stated that there are alternatIves to B~rnsteln's formula ..
'tlons of the relatIon betweenlanguage,soclallsatlon and social class.
IlaJrdieu,and Passeron (1977) for 'example suggests that each of the socIal
classes have a 'cultural, arbltary', a deep structure, 'habItus', whIch he
consIders to be the typIcal mode of Interacting and acting on the world and
other people' that Is assocIated with, each socIal class" because of Its relation
to the means of productIon. The one 'cultural arbltary' that Is legItImised
and Imposed in anyone socIety, Is,that supportIng the posItion of the domInant ,
politIcally ruling class. ThIs ImposItion Is a form of 'symbolIc violence'. '
'Every taxonomy, even, the categorIes used to. Judge works of ,art refers back
In the last resort. to the opposItIon between classes •••• the classifIcatIon
,struggle Is one dImensIon. but doubtless the best concealed one. of the class
structure'. Bourdleu suggests 'the manner of enquIrIng perpetuates Itself
In'what Is acquIred. In the, form of· a certaIn manner of usIng the acquIrement,
· the mode of acquISition Itself expressIng the objective relatIons between the
social characteristic of the a~qulrer and the social quality of what Is
acquIred'. 'So It Is In the relation to language, Bourdleu suggests. that
one fInds the prIncIple underlyIng the most vIsIble differences between
· 'bourgeoIs language' and 'workIng class, language'. ,'RhetorIcal devices,
expressive effects. nuances of pronounclation. the' uneodlng of Interpretation
register of·dlctlon or form of phraseaology by, no means solely express the
conscious choIces of a speaker pre-oecupled wIth the origInality of his
expressIon, all these stylistic features always betray" In the very
utterance. a relation to language which Is common to a whole category of
speakers because It Is the product of the socIal .condltlons of the
acquisition and use of language'. Bourdleu suggests. echoIng Bernsteln's
earlIer work. that the working class are concerned wIth ,the mastery of
practice (In the case of language) whereas the mIddle and upper classes
are concerned wIth mastery of a relatIon to practice., Bernsteln and his
students, then, In Bourdleu's terminology. could be consIdered to be
'exploring the surface features of workIng class and mIddle class 'habItus'.

Tha sociolinguistIc thesis 'focuses upon the reproduction of class
'ralatlonshlps

lIS

these shape the structure of COIIlIIUnlcat Ion , and Its

social basis In the family'.

The other strand of Bemsteln's work

considers the 'underlyIng princIples' expressed' In the distribution of

the sociolinguIstic codes, This Interest 8ernstelnconslders. started
In 1964, and should be taken along wIth the sociolInguistic codes for a
full picture of Bemsteln's work to emerge; . Bemsteln(l972) states
'wl13t IM tentatively putting forward Is that l!Jbedded' In culture or
subc;ulture'may be a basIc organizIng concept, concepts or themes whose
.

,

'.:

'i

'

.

rllllllflcatlons rRay be diffused throughout· the culture or subculture. The
speech fo";", through which' the culture or subculture Is realized transmits
this organizing concept or concepts tHhln their gestalt rather than through
any one set of meanings',
, In this work Bemsteln develops the notions 'classification' end
'frame', Initially franon

ed~c:atlonal context In relation to 'Implicit

teaming', and applies them to the analvsls of 'hew socIal class effects
"

'

mental structures'. Hargreaves (1977) comments, cynically:
,his

'However,

concern to unify the disparate. generative concepts employed In

earlier papers (e.g. restr Icted/elaborated codes, the cla,slflcatlon and
framing of knowledge,' posltlonal and person-orlentedfamltles, mechanical
and organic solidarity, Imptlcltand explicIt meanIngs etc.) with this'
most recent concern (InvIsible pedagogles) ,leads not only to Inconsistencies
between hIs articles but also withIn this most recent Instance of hIs
theorIsIng' •
In Bemsteln (197Sa) there Is a detailed discussIon of Implicit
143rnlng (or as It

be~

- 'InvIsIble pedagogy') In schools, and of the

concepts 'classifIcation' and 'frams'. These concepts are used by Bemsteln
to examine how socIal class relationships are reflected on a symbolic

lellOl.

Initially. Dernsteln's analysis Is concerned tllth rec:entch<lnges

-€G,In the educ:.tlonlll c;ontext •. Bernsteln', central concern Is with the
trallsl1I'sslon of kncwlcdge. end what counts

liS

knowledge In schools. He

uses. the concept 'classIfication' to refer to the naturao!' .. the.
retotlonshlp between crxatents In tho school currlcuhn.

'Frame' refers

.to the way, In which th3 eontl$rit of podagogl('lJ'JlOWledge classlfled,lIs

legitimate 11 transmitted 3ndr.c:elved •. 1lernsteln's concept of
'clesslflc:atlon' c:a:es frOl'll DurkMlra's, (t!}6) anthropological concept

M. 'prllllltlve.clnsslflc.1tlon t whleh, Barnsteln has modIfied for use not
between soclstles but wIthin soclotts$.to ;')II3lyso e::tcgorlsntlon :

dIfferences created by soclalclll$$

dlff.renees.(5~

; 'fr~~ Is presuml.lb,Ylln onlllogy "11th

IS

The concept of

;..

picture frame. (6) ,The orIgins

of thts concept lire not clear frCllll I!$msteln"

writings.

However.

Bomneln Is only partly concerned wl th classification and frame as such.
he Is, allo' concerned wIth the Curkhehallln notion of boundary strength
"

,

"

.:,

,

.,

,;'"

.

>,

'

'

•

'.'

'

'.

(5) Durkhellll's orlglnl)l not1on of classlfll:atlon WIIS explaIned as
fol1cwn 'When the Ethnographer vIsits IJ strangeP8Oj)I. he' carried wl th
hll'l sueh COftCOj)ts as '!JOCi!.'powar', 'debt'. 'famlly', .'glft', .!lIIdloon.
and however thorough his professional preluratlonhe will tend. fIrst
to t~ fer /l=! !dentlfy wt.!!t hIs ~n eultu,.. .J~l1Qtes by these words to
. Intorpretthe statement of the people In terms of thin. But gradudly
he loarns to Sett tin \-lQrhl ;,s It . 'S c:onstJ tuted for tho p$ople themselves,
to 8SSllllllato theIr distinctive categotl.s.·· typically he may have to
ob;mdon the dJltlnctlon between tho natural and thIS supematural. reloc,,'.
tha time between lIfe and death.eccept aCQrl1»tl nature In mankind and
liniN". lfa cannot pretend to perceive the phencr.enon Involved In ony
enelrely .,.. wtJ'f. but fIeclln and mulltcOne~tuilll" them In this forolgn
cast; and whet he le:lrns to do In elu::h InstlM'ca Is essentially to classify.
Learn/ni the language tellchell hllll to do this In practice, but the
longuagt cannot In Itself Identify the key categories for him or present
hIm with the prInciples by which they ara rel"ted. HIs analytical t:lsk,
consequently, I. first of all to apprehend a mode of classIfIcation'.
Cel'nUeln notion of cl3sslflcatlon Is developed with the u/d of Doughs.
who for example. In Douglas (1970) uses telasslf/catlon' In her
anthropological nn.slysls of religIon and rttultl.A15o~ finally. Bernsteln's
use of 'classification' has elements In COI!mOn with Ilourdleu and P3sseron's
(1917) analysis 'the cluslflclltlon .trussle Is one dImension. but doubtless
the most concealed one. of the class uructure'. (see footnote 2)
(6)

Picture 'fllllme' 1In.,,6g19 o:Jre considered In section 2.6

~
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whlth ho oppl'" to !:oth of tMse <:Onceptl. ' 'Strong clns' flcatlon' tor
el(~I"

IndIcates' strong boundary

clnsltl~tlon

malnten~Jnclt

betweenconterttll.: 'Where

Is strong. content. are well Insuhtedfrcm each other by
r~uced

strong b'JI.tndarles. Whore chlss I "clition Is weltk.there Is

"

Insuhtlon botwecncontents. for the bound.ulell between eontents are weak
or blurre<J.

C:loulflcnlon thus refers to the degree of boundary

mllntenanea between contents' (Ilcmsteln 1915a). ' The ImplicIt rule her.

Is 'thlniS I'IIUst: be kl'p't apart'. and Ilcmlteln consldors. the apartne,.
of th!niS Is the m,Jor OlIJ.'lns whereby rel'Gtltlon takes places. Although
the crltorl~ of meml>enhtp of oneleh,,· of ,=ontent are hl9hly speclfh:
, and CKplfclt. soclllllutlon Into

tlle,~partnest

of thIngs. Demsteln

consIders. renders these crIterIa taken for gronted. IInd therefore they
t!~rleneed

are less likely to be

Stron~ ch5$lflc~t!""

os problem-ltle.

reduces the p0td8r of the soclaJlslng agent (mother or t~cher) ever what
I~ transrsfttad In tlut !:oundarles

between c:ontentllmaynot

contc."It$ mUst betceilt strlctlYltpart~
.

WO/lI!( bou~ry
, ,

'1Iellk cl~nlfl:at.On' Indicates

. '.

'

malntc."I:)n(;QJ between

.

c:ontents~
.

booverst...... td.
.

The 1:n"lIcl t rule here Is

•

.

'.

.

I

•

'thlngs milst
be put together'.
ller.the
fundamentlll princIple
of order.
.'
',.,
.,'
'.
. ,',
,

.

"

Oemstolnsuggests. will rest upon an uptlclt
Ideology
whlo:h directs
«
.,
'
•

0' weak'

the putting, together of things. Thus tha Ideologleal basts

classification ,. verbally olaboratedand oxpllclt~ Weak cl';sslflcatlon
,

,

I '

•

'

"

, ,

.3l1ows.the tIoc:laIlSin!i;;\1cnt

, I ,

It

J ,

' . '

, •

1cr{IB amoi.n~t of discretiOn In ~1C8'of

contentlJ. ·llnd puts the
socJitllslng
lI~t Into.
,
,
,

• "

11

"

p~rful po,a't1on.
,

"

Frlllrionifesrs'to
thtJ 'desreo of
conttol thctiers and puplls'possess
,
, .
,

'

oYer the selection, organisIng Gnd pacing of km1.ded!l'$tran$lllltted and
" I

f

,

rcvie\*, In the pedago91c relationshIp'.
,

•

l'1etlk

!

boundaries.

reduit':Ost~ (lQ'lCr

•

Stl'Ol~:1

,

'

.

'

,

,

Fr","ng mlY have strong or
•

frat\1Cs enhanCQ the

oFlhe pupl1 over wt\.)t.

,

'llIpJtttieS1i

I~'

or

things' 'and

"nd 00" he or sha recalves

'knQ.flcdgo' and Inc:re:;s\ls the soclallstng llgents

"ct~r

In the relatIonshIp.

lie!!k fr.tlr.lOS eI'Ihm1C8 the • togetherness of things' and (~up~C'sedly) Inc:re3ses
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the power of the pupil over what, when, and how he or she re(;elves
'!<no\-Iledge' and decreases thepOIIer of the socIalising agent In the
relationship. The stronger the classifIcation and framing the more
the soclallsatlon relatIonship tends to be 'hlerar(;hlcal and ritualIsed,
the socialised seen as Ignorant with little status and few rights'.
Grlmsl,m~

(1976) represents the Interaction of strong and weak classIfIca-

tIons and frames, In relation to education as follows (Table 2.3).
Classification

Weak

Weak

Strong,

, 'Progress I ve
education'

Intensive residential
language courses

FramIng
Strong

InterdIscIplinary
',lecture courses

a sense ,of

a,:har~entng

Role learnIng. and
computer taught
courses

r~dlng

Grlmshaw sUggests,cel1 entr,les

Table 2.3
InteractIon of
"the classifIcatIon
and framIng ot:
educatlona 1
knowledgt!

from left to right should Invoke

of boundaries between subJects. Cell entr,les ,
bottoms~uld

reading down from tClp to

Invoke a sense of a hardening of

boundaries between teacher ,a~d taught. ,Bernneln sums up his, use of
classification and

~ramingas

follows:

'so far then" I have been suggesting that we can go Into any
education
and
the
organisation
of. time In,
'. ,. Institution
.,
. examine
,..
:
-.
'

,

'

"

terms, of the :relatlve statU$ of contents, and

~lhether

stand In an open or closed relatIonshIp, to each

oth~r.

the contents
I ,am

del iberatelY usIng thIs very abstract language In order toemphas he
that there Is nothIng Intrlns,lc to the relatIve status,of various
contents, there
, . Is nothIng
,
. IntrInsic to the '. relationship between
-

contents.

. '

IrrespectIve of,thequestlon of the Intrinsic logIc

of varIous, forms of publIc thought, the fonns of theIr transmIssIon,
that Is, theIr classification and framing ,are soelalfaets' (Bernsteln
1975a).

• 6) •
Bernsteln goes on to use these concepts In the analysis of InvIsible
pedagogy In Infant schools.

'Invisible pedagogy' takes place where

classIfication and framing are weak. This Is seen, by Bernsteln. to
be the trend In Infant schools where the chIld re-arranges and
explores, structurIng his or her own activItIes and movements.

'Vlslble

pedagogy' on the other hand Is characterised by a more formal chalk and
talk situation with strong classifIcation and framIng.

In Bernsteln's

words, the basIc difference betvleen visible and InvIsible pedagogles
Is the manner In which criteria of assessment are transmitted and the
degree of speclflclty of the criteria. The more Implicit the manner of
transmission and the more diffuse the criteria the more InvIsible the
pedagogy, and the more the control Is In the hands of the teacher. The
more specific the criteria the more explicit the manner of their
transmission, the more visible the pedagogy. The Invisible pedagogy Is
characterised,

su~ge5ts

Bernstoln. 'by the observation of the whole child

In terms of theories of the child's Inner development' such as those of
Plaget, amongst others.

Oernsteln sees Infant school pedagogy as

possessIng the following ch3racterlstlcs:
1•. Where the control OVer the child 15 Implicit rather than explicit.
2. 14here, Ideally. the teacher arranges the context which the child Is
expected to rearrange and·explore.
3. Wher., wIthIn thIs arr:mged context, the child apparently has wIde
p~1ers over what he or she selects, over how he or sho structures,
and over the time scale of his or her actIvities.

4. Where the child apparently regulates his own movements and social
relationshIps.
S.

there 15 a reduced emphasis upon the transmissIon and
acquIsitIon of specIfIc skIlls.

\~here

6. Where the criteria for evaluating the pedagogy are multiple and
diffuse and

50

not easIly measured.
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The covert nature of the process of socla' control In such an 'InvIsible
pedagogy' features centrally In Bernlteln's

work~

'control", Is

Implicit rather than explicit', 'the child apparently has wide powers',
'the chIld apparently regulates hIs own movements', ThIs pedagogy
represents a mode of soclallsatlon which Is said to have been appropriated
by the 'fraction of middle class' who control 'the transmission of critical
symbolic systems',· Bernsteln writes:

'what Interested me was that

fraction of the middle class whIch controlled not capital but dominant
and dominating fonns of communication, The latter group's power lies In
Its control over the transmissIon of critical symbolic systems, essentially
through control over various forms of public education and through control
over what Bourdleu cal •• the symbolIc markets ,.' this has created a· vast
range of occupatIons dedicated to the symbolIc shaping and re.shaplngof
the population •. WIth thIs Increase In the division of labour of symbOlfc
control, I suggest there has also developed a change In the emphaSis In
the form of soclallzatlon; from the creatIon
speCialIzed Individual

of~strongly

bounded but

to more weakly bounded but specialized person',

Bernsteln presumably means by the 'fraction of the mIddle class' the section
. of the middle class (hereafter called the 'newer middle class') that does
not necessarily have ownershIp but have control over Important means of
symbolic reproduction. that Is. the mass medIa. education and the advertIsIng
Industry. This new mIddle class Is seen by Bernsteln, along wIth Its
sponsored pedagogy, as an 'Interrupter' (these reproduction/Interruption
terms derive from Bourdleu) of modes of class reproduction through Its
emphasIs upon the development of the unique person rather than the abstract
Individual. Such a process represents. at the most general level, a
shIft from Individualised to personalised forms of organIc solidarity, and
at the InstitutIonal level thIs Interrupter system Is seen as a 'progressive'
or a 'revolutionary force',

Bernsteln refers to It as an Interrupter

system presumably because It Interrupts the existing power relationships
as experienced In education. between 'older middle class' or even 'upper

,e'ass' tlndtho workIng class, both prcs\II:\.:Ibly,wlthstrong classIfication
f~_

cnd

,thIs Interruptor"system. IJemstaln :conslders. h ,a modo of

soclallsatlon. an Invlllbte,ped39QgY, ,that Is notGbllred wIth other

,

elcs$OS. end I tsprlnefp'cs ,ere not understandable tothe'unconverted'.
,SmIth (1976) .Jnterprou: "To,overslmpUfy., thit (lnCrgeneo of the,
eotlccttoncurrlculUll'l (the ernbodlr.:ent of strong, efasslflc.1ltlon and frames
OV) I!'I.I$t,b$,understood,ln torms,of 3 hlShlv sueccssfu' rearguard action
by the gentlement rulers ot' Engl Ish socIety to neutrol hIe potentia' '

ehal1enges from olther captaIns of" fndust1')l' or the, fOWler e'l'lsses!. '
Although It \'IOUld, ~ear th3t the role of tho workIng elau .In terms of,
,cdue3ttond, eh3ngo, Is undefIned by !lemsteln.
, To sUT.lmlrtse. ,Bemsteln, argues that tho 'older mIddle etess' end the
, tna18r ,mIddle class' each "o1S theIr preferred tedUe.1tlonal kncMtedgs code'
,whIch Is ,.,:311,0<1

'1'1

tholr profeered,elasslfleatlon and frBllllng of

educatIonal kncwledgo., Tho educl3t1onal kncttledgo c:ocIo t l3emstoln suggestSt

.S 0

~d.p

structur.'unde,,'v'ng the,pedagoglc rotations thatcppear on

tho sUI'fnc:a., rea tf sed through a speCIfic arrangernctlt of classIfIcatIon
ond 'rmlng •. ·8ccsuse of tho 'oldor mIddle class' hal beendomtnant.

Its. deep .tructuro 'educational knowledge eo<fo' tInd tft(t resut tlng strong
·,.clallSlffClltfort IInd strong frMllng of the ClJl'rlcuhl!l'l. ped:'l90GY and
ov"Iuatlort systems have. ensured. ths,ucc:ess of

edue3tlon syst••

1'he.'netter·mlddto.ctISl t

thh~

lire

clcs. 'n the
,

ftCkI. sUg\)eSts

!lemsteln.

efl3Uetl9lft9thll.ln terms of pCItler oml control In $Octety and In. also.
symbottc reproductIon ",Ith theIr weak classification llI1d.weak framIng_

.' thIs analysIs Is .contfnued by Bem.t.ln. In th<il Intr04uctlon to .
'class COdes end Control Volume "

(1'7511) \1here the Ide;). formuhted

In,tbe ortglnal "classificatIon' and "ramlng' paper 'Ontha Ctassfflcatlon
and Fr<ll!lrng of£ducatlonal

tlocloHslng context.

r.nowtedge' (I,71b) are oppIJed to a "'Ider.

8ernstefn flora. trIes to I!I3t:e moro explicIt the
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,effect of socIal class on mental, structures. by reference to dIagrams
such as the follCMlng (Page 21 of Bemstelnl97Sa) ,
________ ________
'

~

~

~Iass

~,

i

~:b~~~personallzed"
',Codes

,'lndIVldualls/.O:::::::I::
Codes
~
MIddle Class

,~~~~~:gF~~)

" ",

C'> ' : , ' ,"'" "

Tra~s~lttlng Age~~I~~~ J~:kF~;)
'" '"

I"

\,

"

\

"',,, , " " \

,

SymbolIc realIzatIons
L...._ _
i "_'_ _
i '_'_ ''_"_'iM~n!tal' Jtructur~~"
"; "
I;

,

.

,

In thIs IntroductIon. Bemsteln suggests an, underlyIng cluster of Iground
. '." .
rules l In the deep structure of InteractIons. from whIch are derIved

cl~SSlfl~tIO~ a~d fra~lng relatlonshlp~'. whl~h enter
,

,\,

"1'

,

"

Into and shape

.'

mental structures. Thus Bernstelnls analysIs here leans tCMards
",

"

I·

•

\"

ethnomethoc!ology. and follCMlng Clcourel. he uses the surfa~ structure ..
. ':

. ', i

deep structure model.
.

\

Bernsteln

SIlllS

up thus:
. ,

,

,

I, •• varIations In the strength of boundarIes are only the surface
realIzatIons of contInuItIes and dlscontlnultles whIch are generated
by und'~rlylng rules .. ..It then becomes Importantt~ understand
the dIfferent fonns of soclallzatlon Into distInctIve underlying
;'

'

rules. For these underlyIng rules are not learned as a consequence
of any one practice, but they a~esomehCM Inferred by the' socIalized
, from a range of socIal relations.

In this sense, the socialised Is

always actIve In hIs own soclall~atlon. He both acquIres the ground
rule and he responds to IU I thInk that these underlyIng rules
gIve rIse to coding procedures. The process of cultural reprOductIon
Is accomplished 'by the controls on the selection and InstItutIonalIzing
of these ~nclerlylngrules. whIch create ways of experiencIng. of
InterpretIng and tellIng about the world.

I belIeve that the

structure of soclallzatlon Is not a set of roles, but classIfIcatIon
and framing relatIonshIps.

It Is these. I thInk. that shape the

mental structures, by establIshIng codIng procedures whIch are
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~edicatedupon'dlstlnctlvarules.':'Theserules

are acquired 'In

the'proccss of exploring the classification and framing
'relationships. : HOwever, and It Is a big ha«ever. behInd any
given classification and framing, are the power relatIonships
and the fundamental principles of social control.' Thus ·from
.;, '. this point of view, power and control are made· substantive In
',the classIfication and framIng which then generate distinctive
forms of social relationships and thus communication, :and through
the latter Initially, but not necessarily flna1Jy. shape mental
structures'. 'Bemsteln (1975a)
In thIs formulation Bernstelnseems Influenced by the work of levl Strauss
and his analysis, of symbols, In, that' 'classifIcation' and 'frame' could
be considered to be concepts related to the organisation of symbols.
'. Lavl Strauss'sstructurallsrn, suggests Coward and EllIs (1977). shows
that 'the human subJect Is not homogeneous and In control of himself.
: he Is constructed by a structure

\~ho5e

very exIstence escapes his gaze.

,The self presence of the human Is no longer tenable, Instead the subject
Is seen as subject ta the structure and Its transformatfons (In the
: form of myths). 'To see the subject as subjected. constructed by the
. symbol. Is· the most radical moment of this structuralism'.

H~lever.

by following this deep structure competence- surface structure
performance model' from the ethnomethodology of Clcourel (1971)" derived
from the work of Chomsky (1957): Barnsteln and the ethnomethodologlsts
that subscribe to this model are open to the same criticIsm aImed at
Chomsky's orIgInal formulations.

The deep structura and language

acquIsition devlce'was postulated to ac::c::ount for observations In the
,form of the child, gaining knowledge of speech rules In a

r~latlvely

short period of time (the major part of language Is developed In children
betwen ages 2 years to 5 years old).· SImilarly a deep structure·
competence and 'Interpretive procedures' are postulated by Clcourel to
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account for the child developIng knowledge of socIal· rules. many of whIch
are Implicit and not'clearly formulated by the parent. Cook-&umperz
(1973) states:
'The way parents help the chIld to gaIn thIs essentIal skIll'
(tanguage) shows us somethIng of theIr abIlity to socIalize the
child Into'other taken-for-granted competencIes. 'For we suggest
that.parents do not explicItly formulate the learnIng tasks of
chl1d rearing but use their own dally lives as an ImplicIt model,
of soclal'competeneyfor their chl1dren., We suggest that a specIal
", ,

. characterIstic of 'rules' of child-rearIng In that they are only
brought Into·belng expllcI.tly, after the fact. After the child
had done somethIng the parent thInks Is 'not rIght' a rule Is seen
to be InfrInged and Is gIven or explaIned by the parent, but for
the most of the ,chllds dally lIfe the rules remain ImplIcIt In
actIvities'.
This formulatIon seems plausIble, and at least the chIld Is allowed the
abIlIty to develop 'Interpretive procedures' whIch Is an advance over
'

... ;~.

Bernsteln and his students earlIer work.· But with reference to the brief
:

.,,'

discussIon of Chomsky's·work In sectIon 2.2.2 of this chapter, the
argument Is baSIcally a negatIve one. That, because an adequate theory
of language learnIng or socIal learnIng does not exist, thIs Is not
sufficIent reason for claImIng that language or socIal learnIng Is
Impossible wIthout this 'deep structure', 'language acquisItIon devIce'
or 'Interpretive procedures' and so on. Also, the original theory of
Chomsky was seen to be Inadequate and was replaced by other theorIes that
entailed less dramatIc assumptions. One of these Is Rommetvelt's (1974)
analysis of message structure which for example makes no 'deep structure'
assumption. This theory has been touched upon In section 2.2.3 of thIs
chapter. In the discussion of the 'architecture of IntersubJectlvltyl.

and spaelfh:01ty tM' fnereM51n!Jilmoonts of '1"1'00' to: 'bound' !/\'formatlon

as: tntorch.:msosnnd dhll0!7Jo$ progres5 oval' UN. :This
up: 11'1 cmJ)tor '., In the 'dewloprncnt 0'

&

Id~

Is 'taken.

theory of (r.';l!l)lngt.lt Is

trll;lortcnt to note hero th.1t tho modGt of bnSU!1!Jit strueturo from tbe
work of. Chomsky. th.,t \.InderJtes, !.14rnstoln tlnd the:ctlma'!1Othodolcglsts deep

and $urt;Jco IItructures., Is replac:od Tn thlstl'lea1llby
use ond r.1C$!l:'lSO strtlCtUI't'l from

eh" mod",

thts.~1Qrk.of:r\Olml(\t;v.lt.·

of hnSU"!lO

Fhtllly. before

le'.'lvlng thts, tOjllc. tt·.Islnterestlng to nota that Chansky fll3Y In fl)ct.
In tho end, bo right •. It, C<lnnot b$ ruled Otlt thllt thero is, for ex..."4;)le.

an Innllto longullSlt ecqul$lt loo devtco.Druner

(1~74)f'or e.,{OOI,le, tt~tO$

'tih3t my l.lc hmote, .lIbout.lnngun;pac',ulsltton Is not

tfngul~ttc

Innateness,

I.ll:t!tm3 speefllt fMtures .of hum~n aetionend tllm'\n atU!ntton tlut perntt
'Dnsu~~

to be deeO\1l!d by tM lIses to whIch It Is put'. ThIs poInt

msde by Het:e!S:(l913)f tmt

the) 'f'und~.l'Ital

Is~ho

capacity to ac'~ulre Ilndutlllze

CQlIp'ca p1lttorne<l,sequences, exPNsS3bto In t(X)1 nmnlpuloUon, In !)Uture
lanSU"!.'C' end. htel". In speech Is, tha tdeep :structuro' Ch/l!ll$ky rc3Jly should
""vebeen 'trltl"g about·lln<i. tMt. In tha tong course of hQ-.1ln!:Qtlon •. 11:
Is

~hI)

IQ

Irnport~nt.

,

, ,

evolutfonary growth of thIs Itlnd 01' syntactfc e-."Ip<scl ty toot ""-as beM
and not Its

'ep~rotG

n1nl(cstut,ons In

t~chnologv

and Illngcage'.
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2.3.4·

ConcluslOlJ'

,

"

,

"

.,.

•

,

,

l.

I

In considerIng DernstclntS\iOrk 'It 15' Important to remember. as
D!ttm3r poInts out. tMt Dernsteln', \10rk should be' considered to'be
hypotheses. 'al though not' clearly formulated. ·1 t· Is clear hot/ever that
onc of the Importentcritlc/sCls of the 50::101 !ngulstlc: codes theses Is

the failure to consider mother-child Interchanges aSil Ilfoc:en.'\ilth the
mothers attitude aSt1e:lsuredby Hc.'ldorson. Cook Gurnper zet al as'onlv
one potentIal detennll'lllnt of' her behaviour •. ;".

,

,', I

I'

,

. In the discussion of the' transmlss Ion' of symbolic systems' In socIety
. Bernstein does provldGil set of hypotheses that mav be of relevance In '
the consideration of social class differences In mother-child Interchanges.
eernsteln's use .of'soclal clilss' In the sociolinguistic: codes thesis Is,
as the next section IndIcates. unrellDble.

HOI'tever.· In cons Iderlng the

'tranSnllsslonof symbolic systems' theslli. perhaps because of the Influence

of Ilourdleu. the social groups to whCtn Il$rnsteln refers Is fairly clear.
Consequently. the hypotheses are as follows:'
1~·Strong

classification andstronglv framed relationships are found
in the Interchanges be~ wrklng c:bss mothers and her chi Id
",' (or children). '.. ' . , . .. , .
:". . , "
.

2•. Weak class Iflc3tlon and weakly framed reh:tlonshlps are found In

the Interchanges between 'newel" middle class mothers and her child
(or ch IIdren). .

3 •. Strong classification and strongly frDmed relationshIps are found
In thIt Interchanges between 'older' or 'established' I1Ilddle class
mothers and her child (or children). . .
.
4. Strong classifIcation end strongly framed relationships are found
In the Interchanges between upper class mothers and her child (or
children).
'.
.
.
.
However. the precise definItion of 'classIfIcation' and 'frame' In
mother-c:hlld Interchanges Is not available fro.1l Bemstcln's

~lOrk.

Also.

these concepts are defined by Born'teln. In relatIon to Dn educ3tlonal
context wIth reference to 'boundary maIntenance'. \/hllt this \1oold mean
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In .the

1llJl.t,::!' -

chIld

Interc:h~l'ill"

context Is agdn unelMI'. this h

rotumed to Tn c:ha;'lter..4 •. '1'II\oro a tbnry
Int'Jrch~!l~ i

or

fr4l!~

ltulItlon •. Is

<!e\l"I",~ed.

or

t'r~t"!lt Itt

b<lser.i In

p,~rt

vI;: the rlJhtlonihT~)~tI-"'¥.n 'pup'"

2.4 .. S",Xl

!IS"~

or tt>e

tM mother" c:hUd

on eemsteln's notion

:In;:J thta 'te.~c,,~r'., "

r.one~:lt '~l)Sb! I:h.,~,

In $2,9191 !elM(,)!! n!l!f!,Jr!;h

2./... 1 Intro:l./et lOll .
.. : ThIs .$eetToo\>lHlc:;"ntln'~ the (Jl<:.::'!ltn)tton or· e~mst()ln's th"slslls

to tho rot,:alcn bct;\'.l!e'l ..'bnsu,'gc •. $<x:I.)lI:111tfon ;)nd soe131 elt"ss' by
c:onsldorlng how 3ernsttln •. ~nd hts etudenU,\!so the: concept

'soch'

ThIs Is thel1 COr,'l\P<l,"""" with st;U:. Qtrnrdeftnltlons, of tho e:mcc;lt
. , :

.',

<::111,,',

'so:llIl

"",

2.4.2 .~rQHeln'$ ~nd a9rnS!.!"·'lItl,/d~t1'u$S!of't"1 -1(cncht "5131 S'lt!!!'

. Dem'tetn e!/!IIms: . 'I haw trle4 to

$how~thesoc'd

e1ansystetll

acts U;x>I'I ths deep·.stNctur.ol' c;cn;":IUnlc3tlonl" t~ process
~nts.

tlon' (Oornsteln 197hl.· .nosen (1972)
~rn'toln

system.

h,,, not done that. strll?ly

r,y 1n'91!t.I:!tton enty

two closl:e$. C:IlHe<iworklng

earty

p~~er,(19$O);

\>1e aNI

bee:!USCI

or soer""u- .

'wl\.'!Itf)ver else ho hoe done,

he has not

c~:nln.ed t~

c:ll!$S

provIded wIth' !y!tet:lccnsfstlng of

etas, and mlddlo clan', In O~ of D~rnJteln's

'mIddle ela's

~nd ~s,eelGted.levels·

.3re defIned ns

'where dlO father.1& 1I~..ety toh:lVS recofvedgraMlllrscl'lool ~ue.'tlon. or

Demo further educatIon or certIfIed traInIng fors skIll; or one In.Whlch
the mother 1s r..ore lIkelV to haw rceetvcd sanethlng other tho1n elernentilry
IIc:hcottns. or

before. NrrlA!j!J to haw

(ono~

2n ccclllllltfcn

that oftl1o father,or a non manual ocwpatfon'~ . Such

!Semsteln
~

S3~.

tln:)"g

&ane

Wl$O

~rnln9

l!)

s~rlor to

foml1ytll.'.,

tie

found.

sronu;,t ,,'Orl<.en. \,\'110 therefore IllUst

consIdered mIddle class, but ger.ernltythe 'mlddlft

et~s$

and

~ssoela~d

leve'" are t!'le oecupatlC1\31 hfel1lrehy llbove this bAlle ttne. The workIng

cless. then. for Cemstoln Includes aH rr.embe", of sml-skllled t.nd

unskilled
~ts

oeeup~tlens bet~

thl, lIne. thIs versIon of 'soetet

el~ss·.

noson. ll'.akes no attempt ot differentiation whether In tenmJ of

history. tradItIons. Job experIence, ethnIc orIgIns, re5tdentlal prutterns.

level of organIsation In terms of trade union or professIonal
tlon. or collective elass conselousness.

asso~Ia ..

'NO attention has been paId

to that vast area of erltlc:al workIng elass

~rlence.

the enc:ounter

wIth exploItatIon at the place of work and the response to Itl nor to
the ways whlc:h take workers beyond the 'partleularlnlc' elrcl.lllstances
of day-to-day work eJCperlence and

I!1OY8

them on to eJCptore the theory

and practIce of bow to c:hange socIety'. Rosen (1972). Throughout
Bemsteln's work the speclflc:atlon of the specIfic socIal groups to whIch
he refers Is firstly unelear. and secondly Inconsistent.

Suc:h a

eonfuslon exIsts bec:au••• as Rosen soys. there Is In Demsteln's work no
discussion of the class system despIte his ref.rence to itai'll In hIs
more recent work. this. Rosen consIders, 'Is surprIsIng - Bernsteln as
a Professor of SocIology Is content wIth the popular tem! 'mIddle class'
eand 'working class') to cover varIed strata whose relatIonshIp to the
class system varies widely and whose class posItIon has Important
and dlff.rent Influences on their langu;:tge'. For exampte, It Is not
simply a matter of divIding the worklngctass Into 'skilled' and 'unskIlled',
In that thl. classlflc:atlon seems to bear Ilttl. relation to level of skIll
requIred In tlie Job, and to have more to do wIth theIr pewer to wIn the
grading of ',kIlled' from theIr employers. (ESpecially wIth the 'Job
assessment' studies c:arrled out under the IntroductIon of 'Measured Day
Work', see Ctlff (1970».
Rosen suggests that strangest of al1 In Demsteln's work:

'the

rulIng class does not fIgure at al.', Bemsteln's orIgInal and only
experImental work was conpleted usIng a .ample of G.P .0. day release
students. messenger boys aged between 15 .. 18 years In the 'young
postman' grade. COIlIlng fl'lllll 'unskilled' end 'semI-skIlled' backgrounds
and rec:etvlng general non voc:atlona' educ:atlon. These were attending a
London Tec:hntc:a' College, and were c:ompared to a matched sample of pupils
at 'one of six maJor publIc: schools'. 8arnsteln charactertses the

.. 7) ..

pubH;.: sdrool pupllsal 'mIddle cla.s' .In

tt

'populor definItion', they..
~

perhaps would be. more accurate1y be charj1cterfsed as. IIPpe.. clots In
Index such

01

Glacey', .( 19150) to be descrIbed later In

~hhl

$l'Ictlon.

To be fair to Oemstaln. he: has atteq)ted to delineate thi3l. sections of
the popu1atlOl'l, to whIch he.,,'.r. In.

h., moro. recent work I. the. 'newer ..

mlddlec:lau· CIlnbetalrl, prec'setydetel'llllned as the.dfscuss,ton, I"
sectIon 2.).) ofthll. chapter I.ndlcato... However .., Ros!m

~ Up

the

uloaf, socIal cl.ssJn8rernatstn's, esrtler work I'll fon()llflU "

t.

It,

'S based. en. an Inadequate concept of elas. wMd!. ,lacks.theoretlC31

support.
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2. Ar'slng frrn (U. he presents a stereotyped view of IIIOrklng ch.l. tlfe
In genera •.ond t.tslanguage In partlc:u'ar., .
3 •. He attrIbutes to mIddle class ,spealcera In genera' certaIn ,'rare and
remarkable Intellectl,tal vI rtues. but there Is tnadeqvote ex.Dlnatlen.
, oftflo \fillY In whlch.thelr language Is affected bvt"'r,class posItion'.
To, turn to Demsteln's .students.. .There cbe. not appur .to be a concrete
cleflnltlonof ,oc'al <:1011 In Law ton (l!il6a),but 10ter .tudents

ot

Bemlt.ln helve constructed a $OClal. clas,. tndex to meett"!!' requIrements.
thIs .tndell la used In the .studIes reported In Bern.teln (1973). The Index
I., detcrfbed In Brandls and Ket!<ler$Ol1 (1970) .end Cook-GtJnpet

In the latt.rlt 1.

~lafmed

~ (1973).

that their ,Index 1.:8n advance of the 'Hall

.tones SCIllo' . (see Raid .19n) I" that It. Included a ratIng of, ed\Icatlon
as well 01 oc:cupaUon.of both

parentllns~

8randls end Henderson (1970) there Is a

of Just ttMt father •. In

~1 ..

statrstlcal discussIon

of how. thelr.lndex.was workecl, out. ,/Jutthe,sUtanent.of theproblC1l1 at
the outset Is limited entIrely to ttOCC\IPat 'ona 1 status'and 'educatIonal

natus'." AgaIn, echoIng Rosen's. cri tfchn, there b no ,dISCUS' Ion of
lSQClalclass as,11 systent.

2.4.3 .Scm! other uses of the eonsePt 'soc la ! ch.... •

nmrsIJ

In spc'!!

Any dliset.tssion ~f sOcIal cl.ns'tends to eWl.lkeft a kInd

'Slenes

ofcaUtlaus

prejudice bOClluse. iuggeSt.Levltas (1974). 'achlew.nent orlenUtlon••
pol1tlcoldlspoSltlons and IcIeol091<:ol sot .. all forms Of5oe10'
conscIousness .. ore Irrmedl;)tely W3kened. No one can be canpletely free

fl'Ol1l Interest, completely'vatuo freo' In thIs matter becsuse. no one Is
wIthout group eembershlp'.. Very widespread throughout. the academIc.
literature Is an a-hlstorlc vIew of.Iocl81 cl3u,. such asth" one of
Bernst.,ln and students, which Levltas says' 'mllnases .to eomblne confIguratIon, wIth. apparent analysis .by usIng. the telTllstratlflcat!on. What .Is
l'lchleved In the "se·.o'
speee.h. /1ere

it

Sl'ologtcal. analysIs Is more than figuratIve

the~lstence

()fso<:ht classes and .thel r !lIl?ortanc:s Is

aUowed •. butthe perrnan,,"eo oftherelatlcnshlp betwee.n .themls
resoundIngly asserted'. The labettlngof socl.al chlss. usually follows
the· 'Registrar Genera".' classIficatIon (see Rold 1977) •. Ono exrnnple
amMgst many II Net~son i!ndNewson (965): • 'Our use of fathers oecupatlon
t() detennlne socIal elasS.w3S. based upon the Registrar Generals classIfica-

tion of oeeu,?i!t Ions " modified somewhat to r.:eet cur
Bec.,us.

(lWft

speelal

recr.llr~-"ts'.

0' the ""'my anomalies In tm. RegIstrar Gener!Jls ClassifIcatIon.

despIte modlflc3tlon over the ye.,rs as described by Reld (1977), greater
precIsIon Is often claImed for the
and Rold (1977»

H~II-Jone,

scsle

as used by Bernsteln's students.

(H~ll

and Jones(19SO).

But these

fra~10rks

for the organisation of understanding of socIal class have In common
that they 'do not adequately or accurately reveal the class Interests at
work In thIs socIety and yIeld eX?lan3tlon for varIous phenomena largely
conducive to

~~Intalnlng

social relatIon as they ere' Levttas (1974).

Lavl tas makes his point cleat by statIng that 'what needs to be grasped
Is that modern BritaIn Is a capItalist socIety wIth a ruling capItalist
class, and that Indi,ees cCIrnIIIOnly 1.1 sed to ex.3!lIIne scelal class obscu re
this fact'.

EvIdence for this. argument eomes fralt.' for elC3IllPle.

Bernstetn', use of the popular definitIon of the term mlddh. elass.

In

the 19th century 'mIddle elass' was understood to be c!pltallst class
or bourgeoIsie between the 'workIng class' and the 'arIstocracy'.

By

usIng the tenn 'mIddle class' In more recent times reference Is made to
members of a broad range of occupations Ineludlng especIally professional
em?loyees.

By

the substitution of 'mIddle' for 'eapltallst' leads to

• 7S tho$Ug~tIOl'l

$U~ts.

of

~

'll'II!,Itj)C'tlcy"!nste~

$:.Irtot'

'h!s::«e fslr(, e:!pJt1ltln

of. cs L01lItl".s

sl)ClotY'·"nd~b.

fron the ..

sltultlen. ~nf~l.dtt»ut.~'eh ·tho si t.>.»tlon.c,nnot bo. undel'$teod.
I\ndl!MlM ,(I!)(').!'l~ .()fdden,.:(l971)·fuve ~teIi ho1 tht,-, e.':1:lC I}bout .'

hfstcrteoUy. and tMe;ffeets of thls.en

~m

Drltlsh

ClJtturc~

Gldden,. (1913) ·for «m~'e .• lW9~tstb:lt1 •••••. In modom ~clety. In
«11tr3U to provlous ty;'lescf. soclol: ordcr·f·tmrals;ll strong pressure
tY,lCln ~r$

(lIthos upper chssto dOff'! tb:s~r:ltlonof'tho'eloss

prlne!p'o·'Ol'ld. tflorcby to.deny thelr.er.«! d'stfnet1~s.as..selli:'r:ate~

M4 fs.,,"ubfo elas•• :.111Q: "nvlslbJ' r.ty.' of the upper cl"s$ ht. not.·
ht:r.«MIr.
to. fXt understood e!i
.

producerm.01 conscIous ortUfc::e.. liS the·

3

'vrlllbIHty' of. the al'llItocroqr (nprlor trr.mto

SOI:'le

oxtent· een 1lG·

undorstooltJ rother H: Is the ft.3turlll el9rcn ton o.f wh4tcver degree of

lilOtlQpolV tf10 wper.ctcss Oc!llnblnsovor .::a:o:ss to ct Ito ponftfOl'lS In
f'OI'l'Q

of I«toty rn whleh an.ldeologv Qf pqlltfcal .pnd

0'. opportunIty' ptCv:alls· •. ",.. exIstence of
ttontl't tel"mt. eonno:cted w.lth. tI'Ia

pr~t'ee

It

~lc '01~llty

!;ocfct e'tl'IICtt le. 111 ....

ef ClCptottatlon (thlt

e.~tr3ctIM

of. surplus value tr'al'l labclur. pQIOr). ond thorcrotB aq \ll'lderlyln!) ..
;mbsonftlt'lof IntonllStll IWst pcrsf$t.lblICllUr. tl'Ils could be eon,tctored

too erud4·1J c:ttesorfutlon to f.Ion'
~$on

'ey
.• QI'

el"8$. f uMorlltMd

, IMtcr'ol of

11

t.oc'ot

,c'cm::or~rc.h •.

. .. . .

historIcal I'~.unlfylng

*MO:IIIt!Jly

~.rlenefl·.Md.

Il hletol"fe:at. pbenoiOiM.

... O\".,~, et C3togOry. but

uneon.~t.od

In

<1

nu::!lot

events, both In the ,"',

consefou~t •..

1. 1'iI!l'IPf'I.:ns11lO thilt Is

• dl) 001': set) e1~II~s :I·struettll'O·. nor

4.

!l(r.!Gthlng mteh In fact r~1I (and ...

b<Hlb:m'.tofm.o.h~)
I~m

.

In

(tS61l)· COllC...tn .; . .

dl!l?3~te

:cm

us.

In

~n rcl:ltfonllhlp$.: , ' , .

than thts. tflO not/M 0' eta,!! entiJ Ih. tfIq notlo.'l of.,

hlstortC,:llrcratlon~

. LH:l)r.l!lllY other n::1ntton<lhlp, ft I,,, fluency

,lhfc::h

.

c:vooo~

~t

cn4.

."l1'1:Jtystj'J if

lln~ttlllf$tJlt!I

iltter.lpt to stop It c!<»d at <'JO'/ gIven .

\.~

sUuetur(;l. TtlQ fInest, r.ehed ~!orOglcal

mtC:3rr.ot stWIJS apllrospeclrna.'tt of

give

\.IS 0t'IQ

efil$$.

MY IllOrotb:lI'I ttc::m

0' dcfenco or of love. Tho robtlon,blp muGt

.,tl1~

bctcr::bor.flcd: In rcalpcilOl'ltl:l .:lnd Inare-lleontext.· :1oroMr

.

lff)

. C-'ll".l1Ot M'l.'13 b-1O dllU:lnct clD$'C$. C<)eh "'Ith M Inc!epoMOI1t bolng.
";md

thMbr!ngtbcm lntorol"Uon$hJ;ndth oaehother.

e.:lnnot

\10

hJve lC\.'O tlfthout l~"'t nor claferen~ ufthout $l"Mlresl'lnd l"bourcrs.
And et,;~,

fu.,pens

l1hen 1Itn:'t I1lCl'l U

.,

rosutt· of

eotm'lOn

ek;Qrlonces

.. (Inhorlttd ct, tifuretJ).r.lendartieulsto thl'l' IdentIty of th:tlr
ln~ts Jl!J

Interests

beb.1IfOI'Itbernse1"",. end

131"1\1

all

1lg.'Jlnst othor t:lI3Il who$o

dlft'il:rent fl"Q1l (;:nd t.lsl,f,3UyC>ppO$ed to) t:lcll's •• Tho

·etl)lJs Clr;lCrtence 1$ targely detcrall'le4 by the productlva robtlcn$·
. 'nto whle.' l'I'iC!f'>lIro born .. or entor Into InvolUl'lt.')ry. 'C'O$S

t.cM 1:ICY tho$e

~rtimQCj~Qro

III trlldltlons.v3111O lSytltilC!"

eon,eloustlll$'

Mndtltd fit Cl1t:Uroll toms;· crbOdlod

lde:ls ~ I"ultutfonnl for'!:l$.· II' the .

l»q.>erfCl'co CP»l1'S al determined. c:te:S$ c:omclou$t'lhll doel$ not. \/1'
elln !lCO

I;

loafe In the I"Osl!OMe of sl111hroec:upatlon grcuv:s under-

gol"9 ,tllllt"" e:QOrlenc:et..!,ut 10.'0 connot prcdlc:.ltG ony f'll:l.

CQlUlclou!lnen

, p1.tccs.

:r",t

0'

c;l~IUJ

arises Intllo lime 1IKtf· fn 'dH'te,rcnt· tloos -and

never tnJult CM smo ~'" •. '

Tbcro la todaV en over"fll"C"..ent _tatlon to
class is a tl'lfn9.' thIs
urltlng. vctthQ error

w,'1$

not fIllD', r.:c.,,;nfng. fn hl$ CF-\Tl h1storlCDI

pe~te,

. 'It- .thO tJOrklng c1e$1$"

~ ~t

J:lUdt· bttcr--dtiy

1.1I$~tn:4

'I~rlf.r$t·

1:1rltln9•

to bllVO .. real oxt$tc;ni». \'lbic:h

. CDtI b$ d(lflner1 et!!lOst cathe:Mtfe3l1y .. GOm,my rDCn • • $t:lM In a·'

eertlttnrohtton to tho """n! of production.' Once thIs, is ;!\s!nll'."lCd

It beetr.a posslbl.to deduce thoeta'. eonnlou$l'Ie$$ whtch 'It' ought
to haw (but solcQ:I c!cesfl:)vo) If

'tt' wo,

pI'QVerlVllW3tO of It5 own

- r;position and real interests.

There is a cultural superstructure,

through which this recognition dawns in inefficient ways.

These

cultural 'lags' and distortions are a nuisance, so that it is easy
to pass from this to some theory of substitudon:

the party. sect,

or theorist, who di,scloses class-consciousness, not as it is, but
as it ought to be.
But a similar error is committed daily on the other side of
the ideological divide.

In one form, this is a plain negative.

Since the crude notion of class attributed to Marx can be faulted
without difficulty, it is assumed that any notion of class Jsa
pejorat ive t(,eoretical construct" imposed upon the evidence.

I t is

denied that class has happened at all.
If we stop history at a given point; then there are no classes
but simply a multitude of individuals with a multitude of'experiences.
But if we watch these men over an adequate period of social change,
we observe patterns in their relationships, their ideas, and their
institutions, class is defined by men as they I ive their own history;
and, in the end, this is the only definition'.

(Thompson 1968)'

The above necessarily long quotation from Thompson gives a definition
of social class that involves an important historical dimension.

Unfortun-'

ately,it is not possible in the confines of this research, to observe
famil ies 'over an adequate period of social change' so that social class
des i gnati on may be made with a degree of confi dence, and mother-ch i 1d
pairs sampled on that basis.

Consequently, this research reported here

must rely on previous attempts to stop the movement of history at one
point in time and analyse the class structure.

And, of course, any

supposedly objective classification of 'working class' 'middle class'
or 'upper class' may include people of widely different subjective
experience and attitudes under any 'one category.

Also, of course, this

is especially true if. people living in different geographical locations
are to be considered; as Thompson says:

'If the experience appears as

determIned, clo.s conscIousness doe. not', Cou',on and Rlddel1 (1970)
make the same poInt I 'the workers structural posItIon constantlv
reInforces theIr con.ctlvlst conscIousness at least In same aspects. but
many other Influences. notably those of the O'l\I)loyer controlled mass media
are auch more IndIvIdualIstIc In orIentation. so that each generation of
workers has. to sams extent to releam the experIence of former ones. and
tha degree to whIch collective conscIousness exIsts varIes markedlv frem

worker to tIOrker and frem factory to factory' and also It's suggested,
frem area to area, Tllese are obvIously poInts to be taken Into account
In consIderIng any socIal class classlflClStlon scheme.
The claSSIfication scheme to be used In this study I. that developed
by Stacey (l9£o).

thIs classIfication seheme I. a pIcture of the social

class structure of IkInbury developed by Stacev and her co-workers by
extensIve Interviews of the InhabItants of that tcwn. Stacey CXXImenu
'thIs scheme Is a considerable abstractIon In the .en.e that thl. Is not
the way arrt one person In the tawn thInks of It. Furthermore. the.
characterIstics given ara

those~$d~

by an 'Ideal typa' at the centre

of the group. Not everyone In the group necessarily possesses al1 of

thenl'. Staeev's classifIcatIon Involves consIderatIon of educatIon,
occupatIon. source of InCOl'lle and degree of IntegratIon wIth the local
c:amunlty. type and locatIon of housIng. and styla of lIving. These are
grouped Into 12 status groups and then three socIal classes. 11Ia
classifIcatIon sehane Is reproduc:ed In Table 2.4. whare the HaU-Jones
Indole Is Included by Staeev for ccmparlson purposes. For the purposes
of thIs research 4 varIables have been elImInated as not beIng. It was
felt. reflectIve of 1976 clrCUllStances (the fieldwork of thIs research

waS completed durIng 1976 and 1977). These ar., In Stacey's original lIst.
'standard of

11'.' (ownershIp of car or telephone). political affilIations,

and religiouS offnlatlons; although It I. reallsed for other purposes
these may be Ill\'ortant they were not consIdered relevant here. Staeey's

.. 79"
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lIeho::1e ladls(;IJs$Gd by bitl' In detail In Stacoy(19Eo) .

.cnd Kloln (1965);. It fa consIdered that tba schema CllpturestM 'OSMn<:e t
otsoclal clest Ila<!e'c:rlbed by 1't'II:.lmplOn, cnd w<)s Ilppllcable to
llre~

In the Ellut nfdlands wharo thIs reteoreh

tfw) ..
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2.5

Conelusloo
This section wIll revIew. briefly. the conclu.I ons arrIved ~t In

secUons 2.2 to 2.5.

The conclusIon to sectIon 2.2 sugge.ted that

researchers In the area of IJntersubJectlvity'and mother - child
Interchanges' have faned to take the 'context' of any one Interchange
serIously. that data collectIng by

0

vldeotapo film technique Is

necessary. and fln.lIy. researchers In thIs area have failed to consIder
social class dIfferences.
The conclUSion to sectIon 2.3 suggested that Bemsteln while

supposedly consIderIng social class dlfterenc:cs In Ioc:lalllatlon fall.
to cons lder the process of mother" child Interchanges, hi. work could
be consIdered to be an example of soelologlcal detemlnlslII.

A~Q.

Sern.to!n's work contains no clear analy.ls of w1ut he meMS by 'soelal
class'.

lioHover. despite this there are .ane hypotheses concerning

social class dlff.renClS In the

ttrlln$~I$sfon

of symbolic systems' from

generatIon to generatIon. that ean be drawn from Bernsteln's more recent
work.

Bemsteln's concepts 'classificatIon' and 'fr_' were orlglnlll1y

defined In relaUon to 'boundary IIIlIlntenance' procedures, In an
educatIonal context and lIIOy not be dl rectly epplleable to a child
soclallsatlon context.
Finally. sectIon 2.4 consIdered some of the Inadequacies of sane
uses of 'soelal class' In socIal science research. IncludIng the use of
thIs concept by

Bems~ln

and hIs students.

I t was su.sted In that

section that Stacey's (19£0) classlflC3t1on was probablv the most
adequate for the purposes of this study.
thIs concludes the dIscussion of the literature thst could be
considered to fol'l'll the background to the study before the data collection
began.

tile next sections of this ch!Ipter consider sane of the

lIterature on 'framIng' that Is the background to the theory of frnmlng
develO;led In chapter 4.

• 8Z •

. · ' r . ' Md 'FWln,', e mvlm of tht t Itgrlltu",

· . 2.6

2.6.1 .

'"treductlon ,.,.

;.

,TIll. secttOl\wlt I consider

.

same of

.,

.r

.

the llteriltureon 'fr.1me' end

", 'fra.'lIing'. , As !luggestedln.,tht IntroductIon to. this ,ehlllpter. the Idea

,,~f thIs re-.uehgrew out. of 'ntorest In I3em$t~lnt.swork.: .1lndShe.
theory of framIng outl.lned ,"neMptor.It.could be, consIdered
• IIlInt of. Bern'teln's

Cl

develop·

work.. Bemstoln'l, notIon 'cfframe hns al rfl3dy, .:,

· .' been .Introduced In, section 2.).), conse'iUently t.hls .1. not eonsldert!d

here. Clseus·sfonln thllsec.tlon wIll revolve .romd other, uses of
'.)<

.. the cc'1C8jlt

"r~t

enc:ountem.ln the .lIteratu .... , .Ko.t of these us.s

. of ,'frMIII'.. end "1"<1IIIng' use the 'frame'ldea

I1IS

.an <I"..I09V with a: ,

. concreto. physIcal, pIcture 'frame' .Itowewr, Im;>lIelt thl. lIIay be. In
the ,lIte,.,ture Itll.posslble to ffndthe tllOSt IlllPtlcJt
.; analogy occurrIng where .for

e~te

.l!I!lIntlon :Is
rude of
.

1~lctur.

I)

frama

,,'frru::e of reference'
"

· ,The following ,Is an Illustration of t.hls. • re, perhaps, 'fr,lmlt of.·
referen<:e' Is used. mo ... r.flexlvely

thlll't

Is usual" where Impllel t jllcture

· . f r . 3n~'oglos are used: :
. 'TIle uSII<Il shte oi'eonsclousnen. ,is d\uJtetertsed by the mob I 1illl-

, .' troll of • smred "nd. structured frame 0'· re'erente In. tM bao:kground 0'
'. attel'!tlon.whlehsupporU. Interprets end gives meanIng to ell experIences'

...'

"

Other 'mpllc:1 t pleture frams analogies ,.f.r. to, for """mple. how
'. a statement or

I)

I'.!lItIstlon. Is

·fr&lllld~.

TIll. usually Imp' 1011 more than

the iI.lectlen of word.lthst n\!1ke up thelltatement orquestloll. but the

selKtlon of \OIOrc!, to make sOlllt""tdlngulltlc .'feet.

Tbl_ Is returned

to In the followIng. where reference Is made to .tM work of lIuthors wl10

mw IMde the pIcture frame enalogy explfelt (for

~1.

(onI'll1968) •. '

ant!. h3W explored It I p.yehologlc.t1 and eonrnunlcatloilal Implication.

(for

ex.~10 a~te.on

1972. tUnsky 1975, ond 11I,lsser.1916).and .Its

'existent I." Implfcatlonl (Gorfman 1975). Abo. In thlt fol101111ng
reference wIn be

~de

to Iluthers who have consIdered

'fr~s'

In

- 83 Interchanges between persons (Shields, 1976) •.
Before leavIng this. Introduction,. It may be relevant to comment
on the status of the. concept frame as. In reality. Sn assunptlon • a
heuristic •. Bateson (1972)., In. COITII1entlng on hIs use .01, the concept
makes this clear:

'We assume that the psychological frame has some

degree of. real existence •. In many Instances the.frame Is consciously
. recognised and even represented. in vocabulary ('play'. 'movle i

•

Interview'. 'Job' •. 'language');. In other cases.: there may be no explicit
verbal reference to the frame. and the subject may have no consciousness
of It. The analyst. however. finds thllt his own thInking I, simplified
If he uses the notion of an unconscious frame as an eXplanatory principle,
usual1y he goe, further than this and Infers Its exl'tence In the subjects
unconscious'.

Bateson contInues ,,, •• the actual physical frame we

belteve.ls added by human beings to physIcal pictures because these'
human beings operate more easily In a unIverse In which some of their
psychological characteristics are eo<ternallsed. 'It Is these characterlstll:s
. whIch we sre tryIng to dlsc:uss, using the externalizatIon as an
Illustrative devIce.'

Bateson's coneept of 'frame'·ls returned to In

the followIng section •
. ·2.6.2

'Picture frame' analogIes and their psychological and c9!!!!1\!nlca- .
tlonal ImplicatIons

Many theorIsts have used 'frame' as a conceptual tool. In such
dIverse subjects as artIficIal Intelligence (Mlnsky) and musIcal .
.

apprecIation (Cone). A typIcal defInition. from Cone (1968) for
example. Is as follows. usIng an explicit analogy with a picture .frame.
The frame of the picture Is the 'Intenslflcation of thelllge'.

It works

In two directions, 'marking the limits not only of the picture, but of
the real world around the picture. of the wall on which the pIcture hangs.
In the same way :.theatricaJ conventIons, the lowering of the lights. the

curtain. act as frames; and the typographical layout of a book. a story,
or a 'poem Implies a frame. 'In every case Its function Is two fold.
Firstly, It sep<lrates the subJect chosen for treatment from Its own
imagined surroundings (what I call the Internal envlrorvnent), secondly.
It protects the work from theencroachnentof what t call ,Its external
envlronnent, that Is, In' this Instance. of the real time and space In
which thepercelver lives.

The frame announces:' here the real world

leaves off and the work of art begins - here the work of art ends and
the real \'1orld takes up again' (Cone 1968) • ' Consequently the frame can
be considered, according to Cone as a brac!<.etlngdevlceto'punctuate'

reality; 'this punctuation Is a function of the frame. ;'tomake the'
world understandable In"termsof Its 'structure' 'divorced fran 'contents'
contained within the frame

as

the frame of a buildIng Is part of the

structure of the reality seperatlng Its Internal envIronment (roans and
so on) from the world outside.
Mlnsky (1975) has usedthe'concept of frame In his analysis of
artificial Intelligence and cognitive functioning.

The following Is

taken from Wllks (1976) description of Mlnsky's work and 'Incorporates
.Unsky's definition of frame:

'A fr;)me Is a data structure for represent-

Ing a stereotype situation, like a certain kind of living roan or going
to'a child's birthday party. Attached to each frame are several kinds of
Information.

Some of this Information is about how to use, the frame.

Some Is about what one can expect to happen next. 'Some Is about what
to do If these expectations are not confirmed.
as a network of nodes and relations.

One can think of a frame

The top levels of a 'frame are

fixed and represent the things that are always true about the supposed
situation.

The lower levels have many tennlnals, 'slots' that must"b.

filled by specific circumstances or data.
conditions assignments must meet'.
use of the concept 'frame l thus:

Each tennlnal can specify

Hlnsky (1975) himself sums up h.is
'Here Is the essence of the theory. When

·85·
one encounters. new situation (or makes a substantIal change In one's
vIew of the present problem)

one selects from memory a

substantIal structure

called a frame. thIs I. a'r.imembei-ed framework to be adapted to fit
, reality by changing detail. as necessary'. Thus "Insky use. the term
'frame'" In a stnictural way. sImilarly 'to COI'IO. ~s '. way of separatIng the
figure from the ground In

a ge.talt pattern •. As Nelsser (1976)

puts It

•••• iUnSky; ••• has~ to bellevattiat adequate reCognition and
'descrIption of scenes' In ihereal world wl1l never b8 pOssible on the basis
of m;lIIIentarvlnput patterns alOlie.HeproPOses that

the computer must

be

ready for each new scene with a frame, ora hlerllrehy of frame. that
antIcipates mUch of what will appear., If the cait;:lUterl. examinIng a
rocIn.lt should .ct'to find wall •• doors. ~lndoWs.furnlture and so
forth,only'ln this

Way

will Itbeabloto Interprettho otherwise ambiguous

Information avaIlable to'lt. ' He supposes that such it system will make
"default assignments' In the absence of Infol'1ll<lltlon.hypotheslzlng the
existence of a rIght hand wal i, for example. even If It has not yet receIved
any relevant evIdence'. Because of this structural conception of frame.
'''Insky has. suggests tlels.er. a statiC notion of frames as places to put
'Information rather than as places for obtaining more of It. ThIs Is perhaps
duo to Hln.ky's 'classical mechanistic approach' (Shottar 1972) to human
Plyc";'logy. en approach Nel ..ar cannot himself be con.ldered to be
emanclpatedfrQII. The assumption Is. In Hlnsky's work of a frame 'room'
having doors. windows, furniture and a certain number of wallt'. wbll1e the
frame 'room' helps the mind to dlscam the logical type' 'roan' from
'house' or'hotal' on one'.vel or 'chalrs' or 'carpet' on anothar. the
CClq)Uter frame system has places' for accepting new Information at the
lower levels only. once the frame has been established.

If the frame 'room'

Is applied to a space having 1 wlllhand no fumi.ture or wIndows It Is

• cs·
unclear es to how the decision Is to be made to anmend frame Irocm l to
Incorporate these features or have the frame

'l'OOIIIl

rejected In favour of

another franl8.
Dateson (1972) has a more dynlll1llc: conception of 'frame'.

HI. primary

concern Is with the dyn3llllcs of c:amunlcatlon and tho evolution of the
human mind.

For Bateson 'mind' II

'8

network of Interactlonl reI atlng

tho Individual with his speclel, and 'Ide.s' develop and evolve according
to the 5M1e' laws as control natural phenomena' •. Consequently Batesons
conception of 'franl8' has psychologIcal and c:ormnmtcatlonal aspectl.
Bateson considers psychological framel are $<clullve. by IncludIng certain
messages (or meanIngful action.) wIthin a frame. certain othors are
elimInated.

PsychologIcal frames are Inclusive, by exeludlng certain

messages certain others are Included.

we consIder thIs frame
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perception of tho vIewer
to what II outllde".

'The frame around a pIcture. If

message Intended to order or organise the

says. "Attend to what Is within and do not attend

Figure and ground ••• are not symetrlcal1y

related •••• ,.rceptfon of tho ground must be pOSitively InhibIted and
perception of the figure (In this case the pIcture) IlKIst be posItIvely
enhanced'.

BateSOlt therefore consIders that the psychological frame not

only has ,,-.structural component, but also has an evaluatIve couponent.

The frame l!I3y 'assist the mInd In understanding the contaIned messages
by remindIng tho thinker that these messages al'. IlKItually relevant and

the messages outSIde th!l frame IMY be Ignored, or the frame la 'Involved
In the evaluation of messages whIch It contlllns'.
auggest that

11

Oateson goes on to

frame Is meta-eomnuntcatlve: IAny message. which either

explicItly or ImplIcitly defines a frame Ipso facto gives the receiver
Instruetlons or aIds In hIs attempt to understand the messages Included
wIthin the frame'. Also 'every ID8tacQlll1Unlcatlon or metaltngulstle message
deflnel, eIther explIcItly or ImplIcitly the aet of messages about whIch
It c:amunlcates. that Is. ewry metacanrnunlcatlon Is or defines a
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psychologIcal frame'.

Bateson uses as an IllustratIon hIs analysIs

of anImal cOIIIIIunlcatlon and the 'play frame': when one anImal playfully
nIps another. the anImal signals that the nIp does not mean the bIte
that It refers to. The communIcation thus comes,wlth a message whIch
contradicts It or 'frames' It. and the symbolIc meanIng of the
Canmunlcatlon Is a synthesis of the contradIctory aspects of the message.
Bateson comments. "f we speculate about the evolution of communIcatIon •.
It Is evident that a very Important stage In thIs evolution occurs when
the organism gradually ceases to respond quIte automatIcally to the
word-signs of ,another and becomes able to recognise the sIgnal as a
sIgnal. That Is. to recognise that other IndivIduals and Its atn sIgnals
are only signals whIch can be trusted, dIstrusted. falsIfied. denied,
simplifIed, corrected and so forth'. When organisms discover that their
signals are signals. 'not only the characteristically human Invention
of language can then follow. but also the complexities of empathy.
IdentifIcation. projection and so on. And wIth these comes the possibility
of communicatIon at the multIplIcity of levels of abstraction ••• '
Bateson consIders that even quite sImple COIIIIIunlcatlve exercises
must be understood as multlvarlate and embodying contradictory aspects;
and often Bateson suggests the'contradlctory relationships between
elements In the eommunlcatlon are not explIcit to eIther speaker or
lIstener.

Ba~esorll

Uouble bind' theory of schizophrenIa Is concerned

with communIcatIve InteractIons whIch are contradictory and painful
because the unity of the message has broken dawn; the message Is 'framed'
by a contradIctory metaeommunlcatlon. Bateson sees the 'double bind'
as a dramatIc and 'closed system' example of the contradictory relatIons
wIthin all communlcatlon.(7) Wllden (1972) contains a detailed analysis
of
(7) Pearson (1974) suggests that Bateson's 'double bind' theory'
schizophrenia. has. as a 'system - transactional model' as a basIc root
the assumptIon that there Is a consensus of Interests between people,
between transactIng elements In the system, and that problems arise out of
mIsunderstandIng. Wllden (1972), has suggested that a double bind Is a
feature of numerous relatIonships because of the distorted nature of
c~unlcatlon (IncludIng Interpersonal communications) In a capitalist

- 88 of metaeommunlcat'on and framing In relatIon to B3teson's'psychologlcal
theorIsIng and also mathemltlcal set theory.(8) Mathematical set theory
Is used by "1 1den (usIng WhItehead and Russell's,(1910) analysIs of
logIcal types and paradoxes) to Indicate, that 'frames IntrinsIcally
Involve paredox.1bey are always of, a different logIcal type frOOl that
whIch they Isolate'. (9) and (10)

Bateson's work has been extended IInd,

applied to, thomother - chtld ,context, by Harrls ("975) •. Harrls suggests •.
• fter Bateson. ,that both mother and chlld,send and receIve messages of
both linguIstIc and non-lInguIstic Infonnatlon In the, form of sIgns, ,gestures,
actIons and sIlence., All are present and operatIve In the discourse
between the mother and child •. ThIs dIscourse. Harrls suggests, can be

analysed usIng notIons of, 'analo:9- arid 'dIgital' COImIUftlc3tlon derIved
frem geMral

S,~tems

Theory (see \4 11 den 1972). ,The analog mode of

CCImlUnleatlon consists of 'vlrtuallyal1 non-verbal eommuntcatlon: posture,
gesture, facIal expression. voIce Inflection; the sequence, rhythm and
adenco of the words themselves end any other non-verbal ;manlfestatlon
of whIch the orglnlsm Is capable, as we1l

8S

the carmunlcatlon31 clues,

unfailingly present In, context. Analog cOI1II1UnlcatJon Is the area of
relatlonshlp.

8ateson has shown that vocalization. Intentional movements

(a) Batesonmentlons matt\emntlc:'ll set, theory as a possible basis for a
'frame' ona1ogy. But whereas the picture frame analogy Is thought by
Bllteson to be excessIvely concrete, the mnthematlcal set theory Is
considered too abstract.
(9) Parodoxes. Including paredoxlcal human CClIlI1IUnlcatlon (pra91'atlc
paradoxes) are discussed, also, In Wlltzlawlck. Bellvln and Jllckson (1968).
(10) \Hlden considers for exzH'II!Ile. that humour Is a condensation of .
logIcal types and framing. What Is emuslng Is the oscillation between

the message and metll"ll1essage.

and rr.ood sIgns of an!mals arc3t1B,toglc eamrunlcatlon by which they define
the nature of their relatIonships. rather than makIng denotative statements llbout an Object'

""den (1972). The analog mode of· communIcation

'expresses Information rclatlonally. thlltls, In terms of· more

01",

less.

It C3n slgn31 refusal In terms of I:lOvlng <Nay frOll but, not negation. which
rj!!'lulre5 thesyataxof digital eamrunlcatfon' •. Digital ccmmunlcatlon
'Introduces'dlscreteness '.md boundaries.' and trades off tOO rich ambiguities
of the an..,logs)'stem for substantive Increases In precision and abstraction'.
'Adult eonrnunlc3tlon, sug!)ests Harrls,ls both analog cnd dl"ltal, but
thepreverbal' child has' only analog communicatIon. Therefore the two
sp83ker-llsteners are bound tosether Ina 'complementary' rel!1tionshlp
(frOll 03tOSon, \'/houses the tem COInptementary to mean hlerllrchy In
c:or.munlcatlon relatIonships). (J 1) As Harr's explains 'here the mother 15
Initially the powerfut figure, setting the' frame for comrnunlcatlonand
controlling the organisation of Infonnatlon: beC3usa she Is the only
partl4lp~nt
tfr~$'

In the system with a dIgItal codet.Harrls thus suggests that

ore Imposed by the mother

QS

sha Introduces precIsion. discreteness

and boundaries Into the child', analog communIcation system as she Is
Involved In Interchanges with her chIld.

Harrlsdoes not expand on the

definition of 'frame' she emptoys, or expand on hoIr,'the mother sets the
fr~

,

for ca;nunlcatlon. She does, hotlever. poInt to the Importance of

the work of Bateson In the consideratIon of the origins of symbolic

activIty.

In Bateson's Vle.1, say,s liarrls. symbola arise when a tensIon

Is established between a signal and the response It might trigger· as
In the 'play frame' when the nip does not mean the bite that I t refers to.
In thIs sort of

play~

where the sIgnal Itself Is referent. a frame Is

crooted for com:runlcatlon. ThIs Is Illustrated with an elCM'I;llo from
pre-verbal childhood where In gllllleS the chltd must experIence ths tension
(11) This Is returned to In section 2.7 of thIs chapter.

-90between the fr<ll1l8, or canment.on a dIscourse and the discourse

tt$clf~

Responses to 'threat gilmes' like "1'111 goIng to get y~U" that elicit
laughter depend on the Infant experIencing tllodllllectlcaltenslon In
'symbolic actlvi ty. The tension Is dialectical because the elements In
the systelll thatls'the message (threat) and the frame (tho'lovlng'
relatIonship before and after the game. and often sl~~alled'durlng the
g<ll1l8 by some of the mother 's facial OCI.Ies (12)) both deny <3nd preSuppOSG
each other.' Thls'dlalectlcal tenslonllllsht be considered to be the motor
, drivIng the i:hlldto develop a synthesis ata hlsher level of 'cognitIve'
organisation (soe'Rlegol's (1973) addition of a dlalectlcal'dlmenslon to
Plagotian cognitive theory),so that the child himself or herself comes
tometilCQ1111ellt'on.or frame. the threat. 'tlelsser (1976) briefly but
approvingly mentions the use of the e:oncept of 'fr.:mie' by Goffinlln (1975).
Goffman ' • use of the tann

~romo'

Is derived he claims, fran the work of

Bateson.and also Oltton (1~7G) suggests <llso. frcm'sirdlllh[stell's
technical metaphor Imagery derived fronill slrigle section of Cinematographic
,'celluloid', Drawing on the work of Schutz"Wlttgenstein. AustIn, Wllliam
Jamcs. Garf,lnkel, as weU as Bateson,

Cofl'man takes as his central concern

the problem that an event may support a number of Intorpretatlons and
pO$slble realltles'; which of these \sconferred the status of the rea'
reality? Goffmari defines his use of Iframe' thus:

I1 assume that'

definitions ofa situation are built up In accordance with principles
of organisation which govern events - at ,'east social ones - end our
subjective Involvement In them; frill1lO ,,, the word I

USe

to refer to such

(12) This Is clear In some of my own data not reported here: wbereftie:·. ",c'f;J.vL

top half of her face IndIcated • threat' • especlallv the eyebrows: the
lower half Indicated the 'lOVing relationship', especially a smiling mouth

of these basIc elements as I am able to identIfy.

That is my definItion

of frame. My phrase "frame analysis" Is a slogan to refer to the
examination In these terms of the organIsation of experIence'. '/1ore
straightforwardly. Goffman's aIm Is the Isolation of "some of the basic
frameworks of understanding avaIlable In our society for making sense
out of events 'and toenalyse the special vulnerabl 11 ties to which these
frames of reference are subJect~

Jary and Smith, (1$76) comment: 'broadly.

'Frams Analysis'ls In keeping with the general trend of Goffman's work.
His earlier writings were concerned primarily with the staging c;onttngencles
confrontIng the sel f.

tlore recentl y these concerns Mve been oveflayed

with an awareness of the CCI1I1Iltment. of the wort, done by the self In
maintaining the social order of face-to-face Interaction. The centralIty
of 'frame' to Goffmants current programma wItnesses

~

on the concept of the defInition of the situatIon.

Instead of a '

new emph3sls placed

convenience being made of the definition of the situation.

tit

was the

-

case In Goffman's earlier werkwhere It Is a necessary (but sketched)
preliminary to the mere pressing problem of analysing staging contingencIes.
It now emerges at the forefront of hIs analysis. An Intere5t In the
technical problems Involved Is aCCCXllPltshlng encounters h3$ been supplanted
by neo-phenomenologlca\ concerns.
In 'Frame Analysis' eoffm3n Is grasping the

o~portunlty

to relate to.

whIle also seeking to restrIct. the ImplIcations of phenomenologlcal
Inquiries for his sociology.

Indeed this aspect of tho

n~1

work may wel.

represent Its author's major purpo$8 In writing It •••• ' (Jary and Smith.

1976) •
GGffman states '.men the Individual In our Western Socletv recognises
a particular event. he tends I"lhatever else he does. to Implv In his,
response (and In effeet employ) one or more frameworks or schemat3 of
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· Jntcrprot3tlonol'

il

kind thllt (".lln be c.llled. prllll3ry •.. t $.''1 prll'!!:lrY

,becouse OIppHcatlonof such ll·fnlf<,.,.lOrlc or. jlfSrsper;tlvofr. '000, by tMse
I~

apply It liS not d4?$Adlng

'()tI

Qr.lurklng

bacl~

to

IS~ prloro~

. 'original ' Interprotatloll. Indeed .:s prl:uzJry frtJl1l(\\tlOrlt Is

en~

'.'

tl\')t, Is..

,lI4On: 11$ .l'l,\ncLarlng whllt would Qtoorw1!jO tit) .llfl'llt;ln Inlllos!5 .nspCt:t .0' .the
same ,Into sQ\lethlngth.lt Is rneanlngl'u.1', : Prr~ry
(lr~I$J)tton: t,II'.:I11G

,dCIgree of

,entIties., p:ittulatC!i,

fr~r.!::-,'IOr!{s

ar... "",..atlv pres.Jnwbl.,

and."utes. Qthers.lmlaed

r.o t1PP3rent artIculated sh"VO. providIng en1l'

,en appro.:cb. a p.1rspectiw. Uhilte\l1Sr this

IllOlIot

G ~1:Jy

d\lllJr~

n~Jn

v;'Jryln

sY!lte.'1I of

othnn•• l!ppe:r .. to have

of undCl"lItlln<!lng.

et org::nIMttan. howover.

,e&<:!'tprhr..ory. frl)\l1CW()rk 01 Tows tu user to 'oe",to, ,teuh-c. Idomtl'y
~n4

bbet $etlilllnglylnf!nl to I'.oo!lar of concrete oeCtlrrence, defined In

Its tel111s',
fr~-r.ew\)I·~;a

Goffl1l<ll'l.~o$fl.lrthcr:

'te-I-..on

~t!

te9'thel'.

th<)

prTmory

of ..I) ptlrtlcut~r $0<:1:1' grOlt,'l eotIstttute ocentrd eTM1Mt of

It,culture. c5peell1l1y

In~rM ~!I.

understan:ltngs (mtIr!)'a e~e1!rnln9

prlnclplo clutse$ of sclwpo.:)t,,. tllo rcl:ltlonll of the!!. ch!scs to one

Mother end the ,sumtota1 of (orC(l.s"nd IJSQntstb3t these Interpr'ettve
design,. aclfJ\a41edge to be .100$0 .In the .WQrld'.

PrhMry. frO!lC\'lOrks may

bet seen as bolng of two brCiJd types; nstural ::nd !leelIl1. the second,
,.tnvol'J'.!J~ . 'r:!~d$'

the .'ol'l!\er IllCI"It1y 'events' (the

SIlmC

dlulnetlon Is

m:de In t:-.oworkof Shotter. t.ee for e;tlM;)le.Shotter, t9]!1~).,Goffm!ln.
ha~wr~

Is interested not in prtr.."ry .frM\et.'orks .."Icoo.

fie write,;

*1

stl::rt tll eh thef~et thl)t f'ran .m !ndlvldullh poInt Of vIew, whrJeone tblng
· may I1lO1\1Cntllrlty appear to be ",bat Is, goIng
h<:lppenlng la plaInly

0

or a mtsund<lrstandlng.
· 50. forth'.

Joke or
01'.12

Cl

drc=,

01" lm

dccCi'tlonor

Cr;n,enuentlv soel31 ewnts

0,,\,

I)

a~

!:-. f.!ct

t'm,~t

:lcet.;!ent or

!!

is octuaHV
mIstake,

tho:ltrlc:o' pert'onn:sI'lCi!l !!OO .
cllp'1!ble ofheln!) ·re-rud',

.• , these ro-rel)dlngs are succc$!lful. then other 'thIngs' wtU 'rully'
be going on. Conse1uenl1y Gofi'm'ln Introduces the Id"" ot' 'key'. a
t:lUSIt;.11 an.llogy. 'KeyIng' Is 'tho process whereby" set of conventIons
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by whIch a gIven actIvIty. ene already meanIngful In terms ef some
prImary framewerk. Is transfermed IntO' somethIng patterned en thIs actIvIty
but seen by the partIcIpants to' be somethIng else'. Goffman alsO' suggests
that :'partlclpants In the activIty are meant to' know and to' epenly
acknowledge that aystematlc alteratlen Is envolved. ene that will radically
reconstItute fer them what Is fer them gelng en. Cues wIll be available
fer establishIng when the transfermatlon Is to' begIn and when It wIll end.
namely brackets In tIme wIthIn whIch and to' whIch the transfermatlen Is to' be
restrIcted. SimIlarly spatIal brackets will commonly IndIcate everywhere
wIthIn and nowhere outsIde ef whIch the keyIng applIes en that ecCasslen'.
Multiple 're-keylngs' are pesslble ef an un keyed 'cor.e' ef whelly
untransfermed reality. Dltton (1976) COI1I1lents:'the "co!rel'

(Imagine a

set ef cencentrlc cIrcles wIth a central core). may become pregresslvely
layered In successIve 'Iamlnatlens'. wIth the outer lamlnatlen comprisIng
the frame's "rlm'". The second pesslble sert ef.reworklng Is through
.Ifabrlcatlen-: frames are always vulnerable to' the actIvIties ef those
who Induce ethers to' have a false belIef In what Is goIng en eIther
playfully. (by those who model themselves on cohmen). er exploitatlvely
(such as that constructed by conmen who model ·themselves on the rest ef
us). Dltten (1976) comments. perhaps flIppantly 'Thus I the lamlnatlens.
er layers. ef a frame structure may be IIm,f,tlessly extended. Refabrlcatlen
may keap en fabrlcatlen. rekeylng pile en key. However, excessIve
transfermatlon ef frame depth Itself transferms frame-complexIty IntO'
frame-confuslen'.
However. havIng eutllned the skeletal structure. Dltten (1976) comments
that Goffman 'lapses IntO' (fer hIm) a famIliar rheterlcal devIce:
deflnttlen and clarIfIcation threugh the examination ef a plethera ef
negative cases. In the rest ef the book. we race threugh 'eut-of-frame'
actIvity (unefflclally attended to' mInor Involvements). 'frame anaherlng'

(the mode of transformation • shaking hands - and not the transformatIon
Itself - the 'handshake' - Is geared to. or embedded In the \fOrld) •
.'mlsframlng' (frame ambIguitIes, errors. and disputes). 'frame-breakIng'
occasIons (Improper Involvement). and the 'negative experiences' that
occur between frames themselves', Sharrock (1976) also elaborates a
· crltletsm of Goffman's methodology, centerlng around the IdIosyncratic

~.~

nature of Goffman's use of data. a theme taken up by Jary and Smith·
(1976) .. the followIng Illustratlon.lndlcates:Goffman's style of analysIs, they COII'IMInt, consists 'essentIally
of

/,I

quite radIcal version of unsysterDltlc naturalistIc observation

(or 'observant partIcIpation' as he once perceptIvely tenned It). starched
"Ith a crypto"'CQlllParatlve method which In Its search for typificatIons
· rather than facts. clarIfying depIctIons rather than more formal evidence
or proof. waggishly utilizes rIgorous and quantified reports on an equal
footlng~lth

the most transIent of cultural trIvia' (Jary and SmIth.

1976). ShlIrroek (1976) COII'IMInts that GofflMn's failure to take :seriously
· the methodologIcal problems whIch he faces In his work Is more questlonable each tIme he refuses to face them.

'HIs failure to confront

methodological Issues squarely Is espeCially heightened when he claims
to be drawing hIs InspIration frm the work of tho:se 'like Schutz.
Wlttgensteln. AustIn and so on •. If there Is ono thing which dlstlngul:shes
thelr.work frm that of Goffman It·ls that they al1!.exhlblt a serIous
and scrupulous concern for method and that they are all prepared. to try
to think through the difficultIes whIch confront theIr

0lIl\

approaches',

To conclude thIs discussIon of Goffman'. use of the concept 'frame'. It
should be stated that In many respect. Goffman's work might besMn as
constItuting a core of 'exIstential statements' In socIology. This Is
suggested by Jary and SmIth (1976) who go on to wrIte;

'tha widespread

reference to Goffman's socIological \1/Orks as sources of semInal
Influence and brIlliant InsIght. as well as extensIve USe made of hIs

- 9S -

concepts further testify to,thls possible a priori .and existential
character'. And further:'lt Is concateriatlons of concepts which are,on
offer by Goffman. In 'Frame Analysis' and concatenatlons of, concepts can
be seen,. In fact, as, Goffman's nonnalofferings. These plainly represent
an activity sharply marked off from folk wISdom. or, from creative
ilterature.

It must be emphasized"however, that the 'theory' Involved

remains theory that 15 'conceptual', a logical elaboration, of the
Implications of a particular fonn or fonns, rather than a statement of
empIrical ,'contingencies' In need of 'experimental' testing'.
FlnaHy, In thIs section, Shields (1976) has used the concept 'frame'
In her analysis of nursery dialogue. She suggests that:'eath speakers.
potential for participation Is structured

by

some conception, however

elementary, that the perceptual and Interactlonal field Is shared. that
previous experience can be remembered and brought .Into play and there Is
some agreement on what Is .here called the 'latent context' which frames
a situation, from which rules for coherent behaviour .In a given context
are derived and within which options for action are chosen'. Shields
continues 'this latent context Is a.sertes of embedded frames and Includes
the more diffuse socially derived rules of what behaviour goes with what
In a given context, and how certain roles are played. and also very
, specific rules pertaIning to the framework of the Immediate setting,
In this case the nursery, and the rules and customs concerning the roles
and actlvltes of Its members.' •.Thus Shields has adynamic notion of 'frame'
as a 'frame of reference'that can be applied to any situation, and more
Importantly, modified In Interactions with other people with different
experiences and conceptions. Shields defines her use of frame to
Include what the participants bring with them Into the encounter from
knowledge of the world Including the social world and Its rule systems,
It therefore Includes 'all the discrepancies In knowledge and experience
as well as what Is shared. This Is the. main source of new Infonnatlon
and new Interpretation of the current context of action from the
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the Interacting particIpants '. Olscrepzmcles In me~nings '

, can be Ignored or over-ridden, Shields continues. but they can' also be argued
and sorted cut so that 'each, participant gains sOme understanding of the
dlstlnctlvemoanlngsoftheother. 'This requires (Olose attention to what
Is sald,and what Is meant,; and an effort to grasp not only the general
. Intent but the differentiated (eaturcsof the fra::lO of'refcrenw of the
6ther. "T11li close negotiation of moaning' Shield 'COIIIIICnu 'is at the
heart of cultural' transmission' between'mature adults and Immature
, members' of the group. This Is a two wayprocost 'In' whIch an Jnexperienced
mind attem;>ts to ilss Imllate , the moaning ofthemor.exj:lerleneed~and
the more elCjlerJencOd probes' fora foothold In the'mlnd of the

2.6:3 Conclusion

.

,',

,:

Immature'~'

.

'ThiS section has reviewed some of the uses oithe concept 'frame'
In the existing literature.' Cone (1968) makell (OIe3r the 'structural
elernentof,thOplctur., fra.'lIG analogy, the usa of 'frlltile' as' a structural
concept Involving In sano'way the bracketlngof sane reality •. Ml.nsky
(1975), also uses the concePt'as a structural device to Improve upon
previous concepts III the area 'artIficial Intellgence'. so that' Computers
can baprogr:mrned to locate- the structure' In pattemsof' stimuli rather
than (Oonc:entrate' on dlseretastlmull alone •. Batesons' (In2j Uia of
Ifr:lmQ' MS structural andevaluatlv8 canponents.andhls USe of the
cOnCept has' psychological andc:onr.lUnlcoation:l1 ~lSp.cts.: . BOltesons concept
of 'frame'; Is firstly that frames (boundaries) exist logically and
psychologlc:ally. ond'tlWse frames appaar in cOll1l1Unlc:atlon
metllcornmunicatlons'tl13t frame a

meS$age~

:Jnalogy"along with Batesons discussion
methcmatlcal set theory.' has led

8S

. This us. of theplctur. framo

0' logIcal types and

to the combhlatlon of 'framing' . (as

metaeommunlcatlons} with the concepts 'of 'General Systems Theory' (1;3)
(13),Some of these are consldared in the next section, sectIon 2.7
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In the work of t for exat'll;)le Wllden (1972). Hurls (1975) and Watdawlck.
8eavln and Jackson (1968). Goffl'lllln (1975) bas elaborated a -frame
analysIs' that has sane Important fnslghts. for exlmple. the notion of
'keying' and Is consIdered a conceptual, existential us. of the concepts
'frame'. "nally ShIeld. ('976) ha. a dynamic: conception of 'frame'
that has two distinct advantages. firstly It draws attentIon to the

scelal plyehologlc:al 'latent context' of any Interaction and secondly.
allows for frames to be modIfied In InteractIons.

FInally, Bemsteln's

(1975) I'IOtlonof 'frame' has not been considered In thIs

~tlon,

Bemst.ln's use of the concept ha. already been dIscussed In lIeetlon

2.3.1 of this chapter. The next section wIll consider

two specifiC

concepts that a ... used In Chapter It to charaeterls. the mother-child
metac::xmunlcatlon system, that Is "Symetry' end 'ctlllllPlementarlty'.

2.1

J1!! Jlterature

2.7.1

'ntroductloQ

on

the C9nl!e"tl

'Sym!trv'

and 'CMIl)lementarlty'

The materIal of thIs sectIon Is drllWn maInly frOll the work of

Watllawlck, Beavln and Jackson (1969) and thel, discussion of InteractIon.'
patterns, pathologles and paradoxes ullng some 'Ceneral Systems Theory'
eoncepts.

In thIs \'fOrk the authors concentrate on 'the sender-receiver

relation as mediated by c:omIUnh:atlon', and note tMtl'slnce this
CQlmUnleatlonal approach to the phenanena of htnan behaviour. both
normal and lIbnorm:" 's based on the observable IIIIInlf.statlons of
rellltJonsh!p In the widest sense, It Is therefore. conceptuallV closer
to Mthel'IIIItlctl tban to tradJ tlonal psychology .... • Wlltzlawlc:k et al poInt to
the baSic 'property' of behavIour" tMt It hu no opposite.
words, 'there Is

rt:)

such thing

lIS

In other

non-behllvlour, or to put It more

slllll'ly. one cannot not behave' and. furthermore 'al1 beh3vlour In an
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Interactronal sItuation, Is COIlIlIunlcatlon,.(4)&-(15) The authors goon
to suggelstthlltl'any communication not only conveys Infol'l1llltlon but at tbe
same tIme It Imposes beh,lYlour'. "These two aspects of COIIInUnlcation b"VG

ecme

to be known as the 'report' end the 'COI1I1IIInd" aspects respectlvely,ol'

anY c:ormIUnlcatlon., The report aspect conveys Inl'ol'l1llltlon and Is,ther.fore,
the content of the message •. ' 'The C:OI1IlI<Ind aspect on the other hand, refers
to what sort ofrmess3ge' It·ls to be taken as. and, therefore. the authors
suggest It frames(tn Bateson's'use of the tenm) the relatIonship between
tho:communlcants.
'are about

one or

iAl1suc:h relatIonship statements', the authors: IndIcate,
several of the fol1owlng assertIons: "This ,Is how I

see myself .... This Is hoW,.

seayou.~.

This Is how I see you sealng me .. '

and so forth'ln theoretically 'InfInIte regress'. 'The authors'sugsest
that'the more spontaneous and' 'healthy'

relatIonship. the more the·

3

relatIonship aspec:t of COIlIlIunleatlon recedes ·Into. the background.

Conversely

'sick' relationships are characterIsed by a constant struggle about the
nature of the relatTonshlp, with the content aspect of COIlIlIUnleatlon
becomIng less and less Important. Thus,to sUIlIMIrlse

$0

far. Watzlawlck

et at suggest th3t hUlllln beings whether they are Conscious of thIs or not.
generate a· consta,.t stream of conrnunlcatTon messages to others.

Every

cOlTC11Unlcatlon Ius a 'c:ontent' and a 'rehtlonshlp 'aspect' such thllt the
latter 'frames· the former and Is therefore a metaCOlllllunlcatlon definIng
the relatronshlp an Individual has wl thother people. Wllden· (1972) has
. , ..,

,

(14) Thus these authorS take Is spec'lfic 'stance In relation' toth8 study
of nonverbal, behavIour, ill stance that can be compared to other••. WI~r.
ShaMon. 1l.ublna.f and Geller (1972) for example; In thell r paper attempt to
articulate some of the .Iupposltlons Implicit Indifferent approaches used
to study non-verbal behaviour, and emphasise the conceptual dIstinctIon
that can be made between nonverbal behaviours which can.be consIdered as
cOlllllUnlcatlOns and
thors cons i der;
that- ~annot .
. . those, . these
.. --",,,.. ..- au",,,,,,,.,,,,,.,.'
.
~

"

"

-

\...

'

(JS) Wat~lawtck et al use the example: 'the stranger who Ignores you must
be 'answered' with. at least. Ignoring behaviour'.

-wattempted to us.

t~.e

!;Oneei'tl In an analySIs of socl.,t chlss difference.

In COtm\I.II\lcatlon •. \fllden suggests that (frCtl tha ear1le, work. of Sernsteln
on tho. sociolinguIstic code tbesls);'theworklng class ehlld 15 Induced.

to be sensltlvo· to nonverbal 0' 'l.nnedI3te'c;lul!ls end cue. In wMt.
would

01\8.

eat' the dlgltsltv.tm?le but analogIcally comp,ex messages ha

",celves'. The mlddlo c1assehtld Is .'lndu(:$4 to look JOl'stmUar clues
about hIs rellltlonsh)p wl th other people. In. tM vorbal rne,s!lge, HseU',.
thIs d.lltlnctlon 'eads, suggest, Wi lden.,_ to a non-lnstNlIIIfttal ret"tlonshIp to words In thl mIddle class ehlld. ThIs an:alysls eehoes tMt of
aourdleu ond PaS$eron (1977) mentIoned In sectIon 2.3.2

0' thIs ch3pter.

WUden continues that thIs relationship wIth words oftllo workIng class
child. 'must· be corrohlted wlththe. I"ct tMt anyone In a .socl31 ralatlonshlp
whIch defInes hll1 or her a, 'nferlo, IllUst necossarlly be much more
!;OncotMd to discover whIlt tbe rellltlonshlp I, about. rather tMn to

COfmIUnluta or. recolvo any partlcule, menaS" wIthIn. Itl •. \fllde!t
concludes .'M or SM wIll be mucb.mol'S .lnterestecS In.messoges whIch frilme
thscOIm1Unlcatlon. te'lIng thent 'where. they stlllnd'. than In. the

communIcatIon Itself. becl!\lsa en .Inadvattent step outsIde the frame may

hllvo dlsasterouseonsequences.'.
To return to \/au:1::Iwlck et. al (1968). the authors Introdueo the

Idea of .'punctullItlon' (a tem mentioned In thIs dI"pter but

'0.

far

wl thO'Jt expI 11113 t!on) • WatxtlMlek et al (196$) suggests tMt. " conventional
learning experIments are vIewed. It Is possIble to.dbserve thats
'repeated trlots amount to a dIfferentIatIon of relatIonship
betwen UIe t\iO org3nlams concerned - tM experll'tletlterand his
lubj.et~

The $81uence·of tr'als· Is so

the experimenter who

SIlClllS

pU~tU3ted

·that It 1,·alwIlYS·

to provIde the 'stllllUll' and tho

'reinforcement' tlhl1e the subject provides tha ·re$ponses'. These
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"lords are hero dal Iberatelyput In quotation marks because role
defInItIons ane In fact only created by the wIllIngness of the
organism to accept the system of' punctuation ••••• The rat who
saId 'I have got my experImenter traIned. Each tIme I' press the
lever he glves.me food'· was declIning to accept the punctuatIon of
the sequence whIch the experImenter was seekIng to Impose'.
The! authors consIder that. oyor a long sequence of Interchanges bet\ieon
persons,people wIll In fact punctuate the sequence

'50

that It wltl

appear that one or the other has InItIatIve, domInance, dependency or the
like.

That Is, they will set up between them patterns of. Interchange

(about \ihfch· they l1l3y or may not be In agreement) and these patterns will
In fact be rules of contIngency regarding the exch"nge of relnfofcer.1ent'.
Thus: 'punctuatIon organIses behavIoural events. n1ere are many shared
conventIons
vIews

or

0' punctuatIon

~Ihlch.

while no more or less accurate than other

the same events serve to organhe Interac:tJonl!lsequences, for

example a person In a grouP. behavIng In a certaIn way Is· called the 'leader'
and another the ,'follower', although It Is dIffIcult to say whIch comes
first or where one would be wIthout the other'. DIsagreement about hew
to punctuate the sequence of events. suggest the authors, Is at the root
of countless relatIonshIp struggles. and thIs leads Into a dIscussIon of
'synmetrleal'and 'complementary' relatIonshIps. IIuman beIngs. the authors
state. communIcate both dlgltallyandanaloglcallV (these tenns have been
Introduced earlIer, In the dIscussIon of Harrls" (191S) use of the concept
'freme'). DIgItal language has a hlghly·complex and powerful logIcal
syntax to descrIbe 'c:ontttnt' but lacks adequate semantIcs In the fIeld
of 'relatIonshIp'. Analogic language p05se55es the semantlc5 but has
no adequate syntax for the unambIguous definItIon of the nature of
relatIonshIps, whIch. Watzlawlck et al (1968) suggest. can be eUl1l!lOd up by
the concepts syrrmetrleal and complement.ry.
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2.7.2

SvmT~trlcal

and Complementary Interaction

These terms der Ive from the work of Bateson (1958) who used them to
characterise the process of differentiation In the norms of IndivIdual
behaviour. resulting fromcummulatlve Interaction between Individuals.
Bateson elaborates as

foll~is!

~/hen

our discipline Is defined In terms

of the reactions of an Individual to the reactions of other Individuals,
It Is at once apparent that we must regard the relationship between two
IndivIduals as liable to alter from time to tIme. even without disturbance
from outside. We have tb consider, not only A's reactIons to B's behaviour.
but we must go on to cOns ider how the.se affect B', later behaviour and the
effect of this on A.

It Is once apparent that many systems of relationship.

eIther between Individuals or groups of Individuals, contain a tendency
towards progressive change.

If, for example, one of the patterns of

cultural behaviour, consIdered appropriate In Individual A. Is culturally
labelled as an assertive pattern, while B Is expected to reply to this with
what 15 culturally regarded as submissIon. It 15 likely that thIs submission
will encourage a further assertion. and that this assertion will demand
stilI further submIssIon. We have thus a potentIally progressive state
of affairs. and unless other factors are present to restrain the excesses
of assertive and submlss lve behaviour. A must necessarily become more and
more assertive. while B will become more and more submlsslvel arid this
progressive change will occur whether A and B are separate Individuals or
members of conplementary groups.
Progressive changes of thIs sort Vie may describe as complementary
schlsmogenesls.

But there Is another pattern of relationshIps between

IndIvIduals or groups of Individuals whIch equally contains the genns of
progressive change.

If. for example. we find boasting as the cultural

pattern of behaviour I n one group. and that the other group replies to this
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wIth boosting.

It

competitive situation may develop In which boasting lead,

to more boastIng. and so on. Thl,. type of progrenlve change we may eall
s~trlcal

schlsmogenesls' . (Bateson 19S8).Watzlawlek et al (1968)

state that these two patterns have come to be referred to wIthoUt·
refereneeto the schllmogeneUc process. and are new called synllDatrlcal cnd
eanplementary Interaction.' These authors go further In theIr dIscussion.
they suggest that

's~trlea"

and 'complementary'can be descrIbed

as relatIonship. punctuated so a. to emphasl.e eIther· equality or
difference: . 'In the (fomer) case the partners tend to mIrror each other.
behaviour, and thus thel I' Interaction can be t.rmed ,symnetrlcal ~ Weakness
01'

strength •. goodness or badness. are not relevant here •. for equality

can be maintaIned In any of these areas.

In the (latter) ease one'

partnOr's behavIour c:ccnplements that. of the other. formlnlla dIfferent
sort of behavIoural Ge.talt. and Is caned canplementary •.. Synmotrlcal
InteractIon. then,ls characterIzed by equell ty and the mInImizatIon of
dlfferenee. whl1. ccm;>lementary,.Interactlon Is based. on the'maxlmlsatlon
of dlfferenc:e' Watzl8\1Iek. Seavln and Jackson (1968).
Ilatzlawlel< et 111 (1968) suggest that there are t\'IO different po.ltlons
In a cc.nplementary relationshIp:

'one partner occupIes what has been

described a. the superIor. primary or 'one-up' positIon 8ftd the other
the c:orrespondlnglnf.rfor. secondary, or 'one-clcMn'. posItIon ... The.e
terms ere quIte us.ful cs long cs they are not equated wIth
'bad'.

'strong~.

'good' or

or 'weak'. A cc.nplementary relatIonshIp may ba sat by

the socIal or cultural context (as In the cases of mother and Infant,

doctor end patIent. or teacher end student). or It may be the IdIosyncratic
relationshIp styl. of a particular dyad'. Watzlawlck et at (1968) wrIt.
that It Is Iq)Ortant to recognIse the IntarJocldnll nature of both
relatIonshIps end the faet that. Wat%lewlcl< et al suggest. one partner need
not necessarily

I~ose.·

for exampl ••.. a eamplementary relationship on the

other. but rather each behaves In a I113nner which presupposes. while at the

• tn3 •
same tIme· pl'O'/fdlng

telISon' for tM bet\avlourof the other. •WllUlwlCk '.

ot al (1968) 90 furtMl'_ they sugge.t th3t to avoId rafsundeT$tandlng
l~trh:3t :md'. CCIr.\:Ilemontarymeul:Qllllllnlcotl ...

In tlndby·thC=olws 'good!

. c:onc:o;>ts

refor

Intor~

rolotlonshlp,'

ara net

or'b:ld ' ,'no nMl·or 1abnormaP.'tho

to tWo bastc C3tegorlos Into

two

whldtoll~nJcotlonat :

can be dlvhled.' , 'Both (symnatry end~l0m0nt.,ry)how . " .

!~rt:lnt· functIons. and frtlll:what

·1. knoIiIt't about healthY

rolt.1tlonshlps.

"* may c:Onclud4 tbat:both n..st be pJ'Uent. although In mut:W',ohornatlon
or operation ill dlfforent areas'. Watzl""ld;. ot· 01
con

ata!)l1 1::0 the other whenever

ill

ruct.llWy OCCQ'"

c:ontlm..'eadipattom
In· ono

of thCr.a,

0.-.1 '

also It I!lnof: only posslblobut'neeoss.sry tor two partners torolato
')"I!IlIOtrlci.tlty In

$QIIIt

areas and COIl\)lonentaryln othcsn'.

,'n. pathologlc

conditIon oSlIO(;lated with 81 sysnltrlc rollltlonshlp 'I 's)'IIIIIIItrlc escalation'

or extreme C(I'JIpCtltlvenesih. Problems arlMr" oc::.ompll1l111ntary relotlcnshtp
when P c.temMds tMt 0 cOnfirms
tho ""yO
0·11.

11

GeC$. P

dllC!ti1a.

InlOane tint

a deflnl tfOI': of P tbat

Is at Y3rlanee with

(thIs IstomlO4'rrgld conpJf.II!IeI'Itarl ty'). Tbls places

lie or she ,mustc:hange hIs or hit.. own· defInItion of .elf

~Iements

4ftdtbuseupports p. for Itts In th$natureof

GCCII1JIGllisntaryrohJtlOl1lhtpthat a defInItIon of solf·can onlV be ..
I113rntalnad by thopartner,playlngtht speclf.c c:aq)ICIIIICII'Itary NI ••

.Here W.?Juhwlck et at, (1968) cculd be

satd~

tile tackot correspondenc:e'of.'aneup· wIth

doIml·wlt.h.'bad' or 'weak l

•

to be dfsplaylng

whhthal .. reference to

f9QOd1

thia

or'strong'Md'one

same bl,,'tMt

they c:ould

bill saId to share: ,,,1 th: tM:tphonOcoonOl09lcal eoc:lologleS'. ·IJargreavos
(1977) hes poInted out. os suggested In the fntroductfontO thIs chapter ••.
th.1t· the
D

alll~tton

hero Is that the. parttclpantllntt.

""tetchongo . <

froe flrstlV topt.lt::tuato,tho 'ntercetlon o.thtrywi&h.,$I'Id; MICOndly

cUnpeRscte fof' 'DIiO-downesss' wl th subsequenttone""Upl'leSs I or at loalt .
SymIII try.

.:. 104 ..
As lIargreaves. (1977) suggests. there do .Istt$tronger InterltCt"?n.
rIghts wftldt attach to somt membershIp ~tesor'" In. sOI:lety' and thctrefore

'one-up'. In. otMr, soela'

to b\!I'one:-upf In, one sltulltiM ""...y rneMt beIng

sltu'.Itlons.. The quetatlM ,that fonaws perftaps IMltes this, pol", clear:

tt.CO'IlI')temetltary rnetaeamunIQtl... ,.latJon• .." "s Sl.l'I1lICld, up by. Hl.l'l!:>ty
~tyl"S

foHowsl

t\lhenl UHi a

",

.

,

word.l~ tfunpty

.,'

L

'.:.

.:!,

,,:1::

,

'. 10

r.l3nydlfferent

At,Cf.!.

thln~t~

",' "

nor,'."'"

.

''whIch Is .to be the muter
:

"

.;

:.

§ooc'9,fOO"

Thlssectlcn has considered the concepts
drawn

',',,",

t\ttietller. you, cen,mke ,words mean,.

. '. ,1'1b$ questfon Is." sald~ty D~ty.

2.7.2.

..

DUIlIl'ty, hid, Ine ntMr, scornful tene.

/tit !!IllS"'. Just.t I dIootelt ,to mean.~ ,MU;"r more
,'"",,,. questIon Is. ,"'II,hl

; '

'1"«11 tM work of B3teS1.ln

·.~try' and

'CQII\)1ement3ry'

(1956) end. \laul_lek,. 1lea,,1" end kekscn

(1968) •. \latztawlck eta' sUggGUthat hl.llt!ln belngs.wf1ether they ere, .
conscIous. of th'. or not. generate. constant strear.! of mes$Oges to otMrs,

'all behavIour li COl'IIII.Iftle:u:Icn' • Every c:omIUi'Iicatlon Ms

Ill.

'conte.nl'

a\1d a 'relatIonshIp' .speet sueh that. tM l,3tte.r'fr=nes', .tM fo,."

and

. Is. tberefore a metaCOl1r!QnI(:3t'on definIng tfle ... ltttlcnshlp between the
IndivIdual end others, The relatIonshIp between persons, tfhfch punctuates

tfle cmmunfcatlon bebll\llen th!lnt. can be I\ImIed
thst

_ha.,...

up by

tha QlnCepts 'lyn1nCtry'

equality. or'ealIPlt11li1nt.. ry ' that GI\l)h1Isl ..s dl If.ranee.

WatzJSIot'ck etel (1968) eonsfder tfIeso 'nteremngeble, but If .the effocU

0'

the eOl:lo' stn.tctunt cneammleatlonts consIdered. followIng

HargreoVlts (971). to be tone"",,- ,,, • ccmplementary relatIonship In one

situation may mean beIng 'one"",,' In other••
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Introduetlo~

This ch;:pter !;OItt31ns, In thl,scctlon
dl~cuss!on

;5

brIef su:mury 01' the ..

ot tho.resc.!Irc:h methodology crrployed.ln thl' ,study and· Its •

theoretlC31 b3cl:groIJM ·that Is loc3tod In .sectlon 1.2 of ch3ptor 1•.
SectIon 3.2 c:ont.:lins

Q

dcscrlptlonol' the experImental design employed •

here; section 3.) (Xlfttalns

descrIptIon of. the procedures

3

\~herebythe

tern mother ... c:hltd paIrs studIes wore obtained. Ilnd a descriptIon 01'
,"

the mother ... chltd patrsthemselves •.. ,lnal1y •. sectIon 3.4 contains

IJ'

discussIon of observer effects and other problems encountered. associated
wfthputlclp3nt observ.!tlon .;lata collection Ilnd data analysis usIng
vldeotape.
In sectIon 1.2 of chllpter I It

WlIS

wggested that one varIant of

It

henneneutTc philosophy of science Is the 'actIon research' oppro.och.
thIs. whllBltlnvolws soma meta theoretlca1 philosophIcal a5slJIll)tlons,
Clln be seen as ,) method of doIng scIence t!ut does not relfy 'scIentIfic.

methodology', ActIon research recognIses thot rese3rch lUlJy btJ used to
generate ·'gfOunded' theorIes.

Cl'OI.1nded theory

~n

be consIdered to be of

two types. 'grounded liubstant\vo theory' \'lhlch concerns the I13turo of·

socIal rclotlons Tn ono :seUlng, snd 'grounded f'ornul theory'. the study
of I!I3ny s.ettlngs that \'Iould seek togClMr<lllso about the recurrent
ch3ra~terl$tlc!O

of on aspect of' socl31 ·lIfo. ,rho resQrdt reported here.

st:nds wl thIn tho 3ctlon research perspective. The actual
to be used In thfs slI3lysls of IntersubJectlvlty

be~~

res~rch

r.l@thod

~nd

dtlld.

mother

Is partIcipant observatIon 01' the mother .::nd child. In thelr .• twII1 home.·

usIng a vldeotapefllm
fIlmIng

3S 3

2.3.2 and

d~ta

collectIng method. The utllltyofvldeotape

data collectIng technIque h&sbeen Indlcatod In sections

2.2.' of

ch3~tor

2. where It

W$$

suggested that analysIs of e

vldeot";>8 film mude ava!l<lblo the sltuatlonal.snd ccr.rnunlCtJtlonal contexts
of the r.1;)ther • chl1d Interchanges.

3S

this Is returned to In the followIng.

the Interchanges developed over time.

~

107·

. Thh 'StIJtJythen. will Invoty.,

p('lrtlclpantObservatlo~(1) vts

vldeotap.

01 ten pairs of mother· child pair' Interchangos fremwhlch the grQUnded
tl10Qry to be fllund In ch.~~ter I" hu bee:n ultlm3tely deY4tOped;

. this retIDves !;:rte

or· the

\~llh

dlf'flcuttles ClSsoclatE:d with a logical pO$ltlvlst

ther~ :areotherdl fflw1tles.Someofthese

j:.flllc$ophV of science.
more concerned

While

are

the use of vlceotape'to cOj)ture the mother -child

tnterch.1nse dab itndarG outlined In

s~etton3.s.

MentIon wilt be made·

Mrooi'SQue ofttte difficulties spec:.lfle to pntlclpant observatIon.
One· et the ·I1IOSt problt.m4tfe 0' th«e, Is the difficulty of deciding hO'.f
mr:.t:h It h .!ldvluble or apprcprlato for the obserw.r to '.Identify his or

. her true purposes •. Tbl. Is, It Is considered.
Importance. and In this study

t~A

bn

ethlCJI' Issue

0' gaat

observer was entirely open as to the

. alms of· the stildy 111th tM rr,;,ther$ In the sample •. this Is retul'r.ed to In

sectIon 3.S.3.1 of this chapter. ' Sec;ondty. those $ubJeets that the
O~$4rver

observes may
~

pOi't.1!atlon.
reflectl~

~G

(or may

unrepresentatIve of a tO~lt

If the sampling Is faultless and the saJIille Is truly

of atot31 populatIon

filctors th.,t

b~c~Th!)

Inter~n3

those iubJGcts that
~nthlse,wlth ~ay

t~e

t~~n

there

t.o make the sample

rr~y ~

social

psV~~logleal

unr~pra$e~tatlve.

For ex;:mple.

observGr reels most ready to talk wIth and

be that $ubsetofthe total

~o~ulatlon

that share

similar backSjrounda, o.,tnfons and,socn n the observar. 'This pro.,)IQIlI
In this research

center~d

arou.1d the .nether's wIllIngness to act

. natura11y with tt'.e child In the presence of a 'high status' unIversity

researcher. This Is returned to later In this chspter.·and Is a theme
throughout cha~ters f{ '1nd 5. and Is returned to In eh13pter 6 •. Flnallv,
.

,

(I) The approach taken here I. that the observer's never sllllP IV a
passive observer of the social situation. Invarlablv the researcher Is
a partIcipant In the socIal situation In many ways. fhlscould be
consIdered an underlyIng theine of this thesis, and Is returned to In

chapter 6. .

.

".

.

.. loa ..
p.1/,t/oll)::mt

ob~orv:Jt:ol\w!l I.

bec;'!u$o

too

01'

f10CQSSllry :QU1JtI tatlve

.1lMlysls

Ql'tht cl:l!:."), l!How only 11 Stn.l11 mlllber ot.mother .. chl1d.pillrsto.be,·
5~m~tcd.

Thl$ .then. uouh!lnvo)ve " consldcri:ltioo of t/1o probtm.of,

:;enemtl!.atlon rro;'1);) st:Ulll $llI1Ii'lo to
~f:.ove •.

tot.')'

l:

~O;>Ullltlon,

touehcdupon, :

In th!:J stl:<!y. 1t Is suggested tluttlwl,v::rlous t.'!Othor,"chlld.

?1IIrlll" the

s~~10

of 10 havo beef!. cJlr:efully sole::to4 to. be representative

01'; tllG 1rresl'cetlv<) socla. cl,lues •. Therefore. tha motoor: .. child p,Ir
tnt(trtll(m!OC$ c'bsor\fed arG thousht· too be t\'P1 ca1. of .l:1other.·- child:
!ntcn:Mnge$ ·of thothreosoelal. etm,nos., :.Lcter,rfneorch,tfIJt ,nl)
.

F'''''Oy. f;et'Qtc movln9 on to the doslloln .of the

stu~y

';

~;

d()IJl)t

.

,

It .Is. nCCC!!.s,ry

toretum to thec:llseu!lslM of ",'fly In thopnrt!e1pent,observlltlon. data
\t"-S

collected by· vltlcot.!!;:1!I rt'lcordlng rolther
•

Cf'.oor~llv.ln

notes
for

~nd

t:3 re$c~rcb ~reil of 'm:>t.her. -'.:chlld. Interchtnges cnd

~t\n

tredftfan~1

t~?e'rcCQIrder

to Ilsa 11

descrIptions of mJther - chI Id

(,-It,,!,!? tll

reeorder, or ...

, I '.

th$ chltd's t'c;:;uhlltion QfhnSUilge',: the
colleetlon h3S

tll<1n. tqlC

!l!I tawl" lint! tl!l't\1In

rll:lthod.of,dGta .

llupple1lCnted bV o!:u:erver's

non~'f)rb~I

bee

Interchange

(1973». Octolltorully.: lookIng

the JltarBture It, 1$ po"lbto. to. flndobserv3t1on!1· ;!!n,lys!s

.'0"

bat:!~

through

sIte' as

., \"CscJrch mtthod. fA which the observer cwnts Y,lpreprhte beh-av.IOI.lr he or

s.he observes In

te~s

of

5ct10

codIng g1'ld •. thIs bttor method has been

used m?rel recently. for lexr.mptc. In Tutkln. and !3gf:n

(t~72) •.

In tmlr

study the or,s<trver elrrlcd ~ !m~l1 b3ttery o?Ureted tI~r ."thleh every

S seconds. 'em! tted " soft tonl! which tha observer ftellrd through tm. c3r-phone.

Code sheetsnc;h eonulned )0, lx2 lneh squllres, dndl!lt,tho sound of' the
tOl'l,.tl'le o!;)serverr.\Oved his pencil onto thi!l nut st;U!lre.
o

p~rtleul1r

l'resenco

0'

behavlpur durIng a 5 second Interval was noted on the code.

sflllet by 0 number or letter

reprtl!~entln9

thl1t behavIour ••• '.

thIs assumes

- 109 tm.ttaOChCr' ~ child

Intereh3ngos lasltlpla encughllM COIlsists only of' "he "

dl$corltiiblc verbal o:.md noll\'erblll: cGmI!lI.Inlc:4tlcn that e<:n ba recorded in
thil,l uiw, itllllSUOleS for eX;!l!lllc thot mothcr~,lllldoocl1lJd bcluvlcur ~oe$ not
oec.ur ~t the':l~

tlr.".Ih

It .lohO'i:$~u;les that tile' th(,ory that'infolT:lo tho

dr.:ulng up of the

c:cdln~

Orld.as sugsested l1bovc'; h3sbeen decided on'

IlCu"leil'l'Ierc. ether lhO!n In relation to thtl d3ta: on IIhlch Itls beIng u:lcd. '

Tha coding srld Isa theory of hOle the \'4orld ID. that thcsm)rldcenbe coded
in thIs 'WIly, und IttoorefctGeJ(pietnsphenanenu OI'Ilylri /tl!own tem!i.

Often.

ilIlI

llug9ll!>t.ed "bo'Jo~ t.OO aSllUll'.ptlonl1 on whlchtht!c:Odins' ljrldG

b.lVG

been tl tlmtl LIp r01!<l; n i t.lj: li c I ~ •

The' us.: of tape recoreerll for s.:ur;jlllng ef mother lllidchlld'ssptetlclt. '

wually wldlthe'obscrvor
c:hltd'GlJcqul:;ltlon of

prc~e.nt.h<l:sa

tcn~1JtI~.

h1ttor., of UHt In I'etatlon to the

In ro'at.lon tot» motller -thlld fnterch:lnge

f;V$temthI5ccnl'\l)t. livold hillvlng sOme effect on the MturatneslI of ~
Ir101her-cnti-cflltd'lI behlvlour.

In tiOi'nC

stud~e$

thl5 it> not ln1/;\ortllOt. In

oiliora t 1I~' the 'Orlawl ProJect.' (\;!ol1s1!l7S) It

tl;.t$

thou£ht to be cruelal.

They, In thIs project. ptece:d n hlllh prIority en 'obt:lFnlng \,;ncO!\UmlMted
ttt:1i'lc:i of r.pontllneOtili &pecch'.

Con1lll<.iuently. tMV tJo"'$lopod fipeclaJ

cnuipment to reflM t.he tope tl,lc~rdtr 11 iMljl 1 Inil method.

Tholi refln()llocnt

eoost:i~of il rlldlo"'!l)tc;roO)hc>!'l" worn bV tho chIld under hl$ or lIer to';)

gllrmcnt •• This trilnsr.llttedtl-cwlJd'a :rpeccl1. ~ogott:cr ~/Hh tlior.peoGh

of

oU~f!Jwlthln

hlc; hO<lril1!.l fon;le. to B r~dlorecolV(lro\lnd l(,~ ,Tfjcordcr

pbcl$d In a ccnvtnI cnl: und $/lfOp05ltlol'l In tho
pre~prosr~romed

to

over tho day .....

~Itth

on

~

In orr;'or to

off (or periods of $0
(';O!t'~n$~te.

'etk of contextu,,1 Infc::rr.I.St;lon, the
tt=~$cr'beron
0$

holi~",.'Th.
~r~ond$

et

Int~rvals

41IS flllr as possible. for ttr$

tll~ '135 replayed to

tho evenInG of the recording and tho

r.1urJl cetall ns possIble. the

reeC/rlier w.tS

paf'tl.:lp~nts.

thct

/':l\'lthel'

~~r.~skod

by thlt

toreeal1. In

locatIon t:ooeetlvfty (or each

of 1J1\1 rec:orded snm;>lcs. After transcrIptIon. thd r.peceh slll1't1lu fill I1nulY$ad

Md eoc!ed on

r.t':lI;l~tcr 1$<.11;3

C'.(INs ••••

In goIng to fluc;h Jengths to

pre~erve
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the 'naturalness" of their data. these Nsoarchers seem to have missed'
the point that context Is, often crucial' to an underst<Jnding of ,an utterance,
and tha,t, the Interpersonal Intersubjective context that Is most hilportant
In determining what Is going on in the interchanges and what specifically
Is the child's meaning. may take more than 90 seconds to determine; , Also,
here., to rely on thiilmother's' recollectIons of specific uttiilrance$ of the
child, up to 10 hours afteru.. rds 'to provide such important data' as the
context in, which the child's utterance was mzdo Is to miss much useful
Infonnatlon on the detailed analysis of the Interporsonal context that,
as suggested above. is crucl;1 to understanding the child's meanIngs.
Finally. the point needs to be made that children develop and, express
meanings nonverbally before they
eY.pressed meanings, (Newson

&

acc~npllsh

the transition to verbally

llewson 1975). Therefore, to concentrate on

tho verbill as atilpe recorde.· must do. Is to leave <lslde the earlier stages
In the child's development of maanings.

Thus the authors of the 'Bristol

Project' preserve theIr 'expert' status as extern.. l obse."vers, and their
'scientlfic objectivity' at the expense of distorting their datu to fit
their conception of a 'sclentlflc method'.
To turn to the use of vldeotapo in this type of research. While It
Is sugsested that vldeotuplng data overcomes some of the problems outlIned
above, Its uses pose other sets of problems, and these are discussed in
section 4.3 of thIs chapter.

The usefulness of vldeotape, In research on

mother· child Interchange Is that It enables the 'reality' ofthemcither child Interchange to be captured and be available for as many repeats.'
In slow motion if It is felt necessary, as the'observer requires.
Consequently. it makes available a$ Elsler, Hersen and Agras (1973) suggest,'
a much more detalled analysIs of the data, on for example, eyecont.. ct
and eye gaze redirection that are Important In terms of the analysis to
be presented hBr. In chapters 4 and S.

Th. use of the vldeotape therefore

enables the data to be constantly reviewed In Its entirety and 'as It
happened' and therefore allows the subtle double fit between theory and
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observation to proceed more satisfactorily In the generatIon of grounded
theory. Secondly the use of vldeotape allows the meaning of the chIld
and mothers utterances to be related to theIr contexts and therefore a
more detaIled analysis of their meanings can be undertaken; especially
here the child's nonverbally expressed meanings,

'Contexts' here does

not mean the physical location of the Interchange, It refers to the
dynamic Interpersonal context of the present Interchange, as the participants
develop a social psychological frame over time. Thl rdly, following from
this, use of vldeotape allows analysIs of the Interchange as It develops
over a brIef three or four mInutes time perIod (or, of course, a longer
or shorter perIod as requIred). The dimension of 'time' Is therefore
brought Into the foreground of the analysIs and can be treated realistically
as a major variable. This Is consIdered In detail In sectIon 4,4.5 of chapter

4,
3.2

DesIgn of the study
Ten mother child pairs were observed for between 10 and J2,months. The

observatIons took place on two consecutIve mornings or afternoons", depending
on the mother's routines, every second month. The ages of the children
Involved are shown In Table 4.1. The ages of all the children with the
exception of three of them, were between 14 month. and 18 months at the
start of the study, and 22 month. and 27 month. at the end. Three of the
upper class chIldren were slightly older than the rest, their ages were
between 18 and 20 months at the start, and between 26 and 29 months at the
end. Also, a further 'round' of data was collected from three children In
the sample who had not provided 20 or more 'two"'WOrd' utterances after
transcription of the data from round 5.
The first session of the two monthly visIts were largely for the
purpose of famIliarisatIon of the mother and child with the presence of
the observer and camera equipment, and of the observer with specific
mother-child paIrs. A vldeotape film of the mother-child Interaction was

Table 3.1

The ages of the children during the rounds of data collection

2

I
(I) A1!ce
(2) James

(3)

Lesl!e

(4)

Sally

(S)

Stewart

(6)

G.~frey

(7)

G!1es

(8)

Ema

(9)

Charlotte

( 10)

*

Ju1!an

IS
IS
3
17

months*
months* .
weeks
months

17
17
2
19

17
2
14
2
17

months*
weeks
months
weeks
months

19 months
2 weeks
16 months
2 weeks
18 months*
3 weeks

19
3
19
3
20

months
weeks
months*
weeks
months

17 months*
I week

months
months
weeks
months*

·21 months
3 weeks
22 months
21 months
3 weeks
19 months

4

3
19
19
2
21

months
months'
weeks,.
months

21 months
2 weeks
19
I
20
2

months*
week
months
weeks

24
1
24
I
24

months*
week
months
week
months*

21 months
2 weeks

21
21
I
23

months
months
week
months

23
1
20
3
22

months
week
months
weeks
months

26 months
2S
2
26
3
24
I

months
weeks
months
weeks
months
week

S

6

2i=~s

2S months
2S months
2 weeks

23 months

'rounds' of data collection
Wo[kln9 ~Iasl
mother - child pal[s

24 months
3 weeks
24
3
22
2
24
I

months
weeks
months
weeks
months
week

Middle Class
mother - child ealrs

26 months
2 weeks

28 months
I week
28 mo.ths
28 months
I week
26 months

Indicates the age of each child when the data used In the analysis In chapters 4 and 5 was recorded

Ueeer Class
mother & ni.nn:t child ealrs
,

• 113 obtaIned en the .second and 'foUawlng session. "ourlng. the tIme of the ..
observers presence. ""I cb was between

2~nd

lhours on each oeess ton.

the mothers were encouraged tocmtlnue with ftOt'IlI!Ilactfvl ties . liS . far as
pon Ible •. A1I of the mothers had been Informed by. the. tnl.tlal contact

: letter th.1t'the cbsOrvor was Interested. In thaw children leam to. speak'.
flo attGq)t was made ,to force, the mother to Interact with the .chlld so

that a vldaotepe fnlll <:QU1d.be made. cCIM&:naen.tly.for,lome sessIons".",
. than ~ hour of ...,ldeotaped mother-dtl1d ,Interchange data was obtaIned, '
.It .was f.lt that thenaturatnessof the ccmmun lcat Ions ,between the mother

and the child would be ell,IIIIInilted .If. the .lIIOther was encouraged fnt1) such
behavIour. ,TfIO observer trIed to make. the lesslonl al relaxing andu
enJOYllbl. as pos,lble byocca'lonally engagIng the mother In conversatfon; .

or playing with the chIld where, It seemed appropriate •.. The. vldeotape,. "
were transcrIbed Into data books. end thl' record
ana'ysls.

'.

W.lIS

used a, e ban for

. .' ',:

Mothers ,endchltdren were, s.lected on tile basl. of their IOclal

.class claulflcatlon end, the ogeol tt.,.chlldren.,
Consequently. It was
,
,

not polIllbl.to ,control othervarlablas. that Is. 8911

0' mother" number

of chBdren In tMfamt1,. mothe1'1lo ,experIence of chttdrearlng. and sa
of cM Id •. ,The mother chlldp.1,. ere considered In, the fonawlng "ectfon.

3.3 . ' )'!!!! ,.le of mother" child Mlr,. , .' '

,

,I

• I:.

'

'.,

producIng a grounded .theory , only
paIrs could

be,.~led.Tha

8S1118IJ.

ftUIlber.

to,

\

of mother ,,,:,chUd,,

ones selected. are desdrtbed ,1n,thl.,ectlon •.

To recall the dl,c:unlon of socIal. chls,lnchllptet 2. ,tm. IndeJt of, soelal
etass.. used .11' thIs study Is takehfromstacey (1960) (reprInted In Kloln.

1965h" In .thlsc'as,t"ctJtlOl1scheme

~here

ts a descrIption of ,three IMJet

soelal class.si beIng dIstInguIshed In varIous woys according to'reference
. , .....
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groups, educatIon, oceupatlon, sOIlrce of InCtJrll8. and dcgreoof
IntegratIon wIth thet0C31 c:cmmmlty,: Although Stacey'll orI9""'"
elasslflcatlon relates
~

~

the class· structure of Banbury.·Its relevance

the alms of thIs study, and to thegeographtcal area of thiJ rural

East Midlands . r e thIs study took place, detemlned I,s 'use here.
The f'O.!Ider Is referred to the·.cheme. which· 's dl$c:ussed In sectIon

2.4.3 of' chapter 2.' The tlchemlt can be found In Table 2.4 whIch also;'
ecfttalns the

flan

.lone!! Index of SocIal Class lIIhlch Staeey Includes for

CIlmparlson purposes. The ten IilOther- child paIrs Included In tha

sslllPte were classlfled following the Staeey schems accorlUng to socIal
class as fol1owU three were of workIng closs desJ g~~t l.<m, three of
mIddle clo.s and felir of upper class desi 9r1.i3t i.':m.

3.'.'

. !ha threewgrkfn9 class mother - chIld paIrs

The three workIng ctass mother .. child pairs were solected frail

a lilt of 13 mothers and children of the appropriate age eaaplled frcm
the "atlenal RegIster of BIrths and Deaths wl tit the help of the CCII'mIlnlty
Health Service. The list contained names ondacf-dresse, oflllothera and
children In the Ellst Mldbnds area.

All of these mothers Mtre vI. fled.

and , mothers end children Il,ked to take psrt. The II<lI1!Ple of.) dId not
Include any 'lcPt/Gr workIng clan' mothors and children.

(Lower workIng

clalSchndren have tradltlomlly been used In prevIous attempts to
verIty Semsteln'. theorIes_ bec:aus. Bern'tefn's theory

0'1

·restrlcted'

,oclollngulstlc·eode and workIng cIa,' loclalllatlan was developed wIth
reforenc:o to lower workIng clllss children). thIs Is bec:auJe there were·

no 'lower workIng etus' mothers wIth children of the approprIate age
that lIi)j!earecS In the I lilt of 13fl'alt whIch tha sample was drGWft.

The

sample of 3 alsoeld not Include any chlhfren who were the youngest of
largo flll\ll1les of 5 or more chl1dren. although one fl'Jll1l1y h3d four
children livIng In the famlty home (the teml1y of 'J~.' In sectIon

5.2.% of chapter. S who aho. It Is consIdered. had aspIratIons to be
ul*ardlv mobile),

It c:ontalned no mothers who went out to work, althoush
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one of the mothers was a reglsteredehlldmlnder •.
section

5,~. I of,chap~er

('AlIee~

mother of

5).· Consequently; the. three, seleeted: to, take

part In. thIs. study could be, consIdered. 'mIddle workIng ,class' or, ,'qrdlnary
worklflg class'

touseStaeey~s.

tennlnology. ,

3.3.2, ,The"three mIddle ,class mother .. child, paIrs
,;, ,These were, obtalned,wlth the help of, IiI list of, 7 mothers ,.and,chlldren
of,theapprOPr1ate ,ageobta!ned from

11

Hst .of,!11Others attendIng National

Childbirth, Trustirelllxatlon c.laues In ;the

Same,

geographicaL regIon., The

list. was eomp\ledby the NatIonal ,Childbirth Trust representatIve •. It
contaIned names of mothers who, had had ,chl1drel:l durIng nomInated dates.
Allof.the mothers ,were vIsIted and the three 'most sultable'.tlere ,asked
to take part In .thlsstudy. Themaln.crlterlon.of suItabIlity for.two of
the .mothers was. that they were of 'new mlddle,e.'ass'status or In Stacey's
tanns, members of the. 'newer professlonsl,to test expectatIons derIved
from .Bemsteln's
.work - dIscussed 11'1 sectIon 2.3.3 of chapter 2 •. Both'
.
,
'

of these two famnle, had strong unIversIty, connectIons.

In one famlly~

the ,mother had .a B.ScDegree In LInguistIcs. ('Stewart' of sectIon 5.3.2'
of, chapters) ,and In the other the fsther.hadB PhD Degree In ChemIstry
(·SallY,·,Qf.sectlon 5.).1 Qf chapter ,5). The .crlterlon of suItabilIty,
for ,the third of .the.lI!lddle class mother .. child paIrs was ,that the
faml1y~r.eof ·olde~.

established middle. class I status ags In to test

expectatIons derlved ,from Bemsteln's work.•

The thIrd famlly,stood,

usIng Stacey's classIfIcation, on th. frontler·of' .tddleand,upperclass,
,,,that, the, father was a MedIcal. Doctor i .fran a .family of Medlt'll Doctors
(the family of }Geoffrey' ofseetlonS.3.3i ofCh3pter' 5). All three of
these families could.. be consldered .. tobe. geographIcally mobile to some
extent as theY,ell;expectecl to move to. other, a teas as they pursue theIr
careers.
,,:

."
"

i

,

.
'(

I

~!

• I
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four upper class mother - child pntrs

3.3.3

These l1ere obtained through tho usa of 'Kelty's tbndbook' of the
'top 10,000 fa;ufltes' In Gl'eIlt BrItain. Kel1v's 1i3ndbook consIsts of
entries for all 'Peers. Baronets, Privy Counsellor's; all KnIghts of
~

U.K • .!lnd most Commonwealth KnIght's; 'KnIghts and CompanIons of

the v<lrlous Orders and a selectIon of C.B.E's'; 'l1enbers'

0' PlIrllament

and members of ths hIgher grades of the dIplomatIc. navel, mllltary,alr.
clerIcal. leg31 and cIvil services of ths State'; 'Deputy

Lleutenant~_'

and IUgh Sherlfh of Countlus of Englond.Seotland and Yales' r 'dlstl~

gulshed members of the stll~. literary and artistIc worlds' and t'fnll11y.
Ilc.ldlng me:.tbers of Camnerco and Industry' (personll1 ccr:munlcatlon fran
the edItor). One hundred and eighty Jetters were sent to n/l!!les of peep1a
appaarlng In the handbook, who had addresses In the East MIdlands. The

letter eontalnod a brief descrIptIon of the r050llrch and what It would
Involve; from'the mothors poInt of vIew.

It also contained a roquest

for n:llnOS and addresses of !!'.Others In too extended fO!ll"Y wboa., children
wero of the appropriate ago and who I:Ilght be willing to partlttpste In
this rese3rch. ThIs yle;ldod 13 posslbl1ltles.lInd after furthor
InW$tlg;.ltton and cross referencing with 'Whos Who' and visIts." mother child paIrs were 113kod to take part. A11

'+ would be

consIdered to be

of 'old county faallles'. In Staeey's classlfleatlon.(2).

"'Pto thIs poInt the us. cf IPrnother - ehl1d pat r' has been unprobJematlc:.
but here al'ld hereafter problems erlss In that three of thsse four upper
ctass

f~~ltles

employed resIdent nannies whose maIn responsibility It

(2) Tbt. total of 13 was mad" up of mostly 'old county famIlies', Tbls
seems typIcal of the upper class of the East Midlands area. In that
members of the 'Industrlal Upper CJass' In Staeey'. terms are. generally.
not to be found In thIs area.

.. "1 ..

f{lbl!l) bMk . :"e!l,ln$1\J1 t~ s!o)1V

tbat 'n:annY!I\S'· hn IMg!21y. III led \>Uti

ea tl'lOJr hlstoft; ,3 atud'f 0,11 11 u'IIlllUt

~nd

eurtOU$ w.)v of brInging up

c:.bllJr\ll'l. w!\I(:n evolvlI4 Mnn!} th3 upper on4 upper. rnldd1~ elu!ltts durIng

tha nlncte4lnt!t oCl'Il'Itury,nO"Jrhhed for

!!P;lI"l1lCI~ltcll't ~I ghty. ~'r'

thal'l. with thl1 SCI:Ort.i \/I';r!d '.Jlr dl!l~ppe'r~ .for
SCl:;.~

to sU:lS&st thtlt

l\l7nl1"/ln~

la !tIn very

e'A,'.

1lI11r.~

It

~ e"rd'!nc!S

hero

nlh'C •. llc·..."er. It ..

rw:y b3 tl'I31. 11'1$ !lann"L to \fl'lldl G,lIt!'\om-tllrdy refers
lIIho thwp"lt of tharrlsol",u e!l

and

If'(t

'cart'~r'

namy,

'ehl Ut" "111'111',' ~nd whQ ,.;)rety ttl1!me'ws

Itltl'ledand, h:I<! cl\l1dren of thtttr

QWI'1.

Thlt. n~l'I"'1VI

In thlsu.!'ple

~re

wlthlrt thot !!SS rllnge 1tl - 28 yell'" .tn:!CCl'I,ld\)u1.l nOl'lfr/lna te> b<'l.It Jo!l .
'utlt;t t they .got ;"lIQrrled'.

Ilt

too f'rln~u

Of. the nennys ,. two

"'':if been trllned ,,"v::nnys.·

e!lrlstiM Co 11 egert , K~MeMst$r. one

n!looy trainIng celloses.

of ttle most prestfgcus

These.~ n;:nny.I-.nll\\f ~!leh

other on

It

lIacld .

b3l1h ;me!: vhl O1::;:",lonll1 .clIJ14n:1'I tell pltrtfe,. ot! ,,,,,1(' ros,ectlvo (emtltu
knew e.:JellotMr 31$0. Tl'Iese were. th$ f',\I.'l'lf1 h~:$ nf 'Ct hl!'l' 0' $!lctlon .

S.t" t anlj '.e... '" "'.
03My$

t

of' seellon

5.t.,2~'

tb:1?ter 5•. aoth of tfle,s .

c:;!uhl be ","slc!erod ot 'lower rnlddlcclass' .'des ignation." Th$ third

nar:ny. aho cf·IQ.1cr mIddle eh:ss

~"slsnatlon •.

was ullt1'lllned •. Thls nnnny ..

ehltdpair Is dhcussed In seetloll S,'t., ofeh3;lter S. ttle 'Ch~rlotto' d:.ta.

All .Qf

thot.4n~ny!l

carrIed out

$!:me>

Uved on tho pre'.lllses. 1ocl\ed after the children cnd

"~tfr;

dutles IIlOsttvc:onc:orned \'11th thethUdren.

fch they c:culd. n:slst :lttC'.r.!'"ts to

s:t~kG

They

them C3rf'/out other dOl'!lelltf.:

duties. Mtoftheso Ulrctl flr.!IlIe$ tt'J'l!d '" lBr90'H~lI·. typehouse9.
wl th (lccxt:r.Jodatlon for the

\':11th ono

I'OOl1I

n3n!'IY~

.In

tm

form of' bed,'OOr.I end tryIng rCOll. and

let 3$ll1e .n " nur1Zcry.

The fourth inothGr, although $eemlngly beIng obl!) to Mforda t".anny
cnd '''wIng the faeltlttas for a nanny, cl1oso ft<)t to

~Ioy OM.

She chose

to 100ft atter har chl1d,en herlHtlf. $het employed a 'daJ1y' dmenlc to
pcJrfol'C'l vnrlous household elo<l!nlng Ol'erattons, ThIs Is the d~ta of •JutfGft' ,

dl$CU"Qd Tn 'Ol;tloo 5.4.4 of e/uptclr S.
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The exIstence of these nannya Is

0

feature

0'

the upp.r 4:lass 4:hl hI..

reulng sItuation that needs soms dlsl:USllon In tems of aemsteln's theorIes
of the transmIssion of symbotlc systems In socIety. and this Is consIdered In
detan In chapter 6.

I t Is acknowledga:lhere that In the .xlstlng IItereture

on mother-chlld Intera4:tlon the temlnology has changed from mother" chIld
Intera4:Uon to 4:aretalcer .. child Intera4:tlon In recognItion that any adult
or elder siblIng can be • 'mother' to a chIld.

In thIs thesIs. 'mother .. 4:hlld

Interchanges' will be used to cover all l:IIses of mother and child and
nanny and 4:hl1d Interchanges. but where".r possible an attempt will be !!!ado

to be sJ)e4:lflc as to which Is referred to.

3.4

An~ly'ls

of the data

The prellmlnary organisation of the data proceeded as follows.

The

data was scrutinIsed for Instances of prolonged mother .. chIld Interchanges
where negotIatIons between the mother and chIld took place. Se".ral of
these occurred naturally In an the mother c;hl1d pair. unpl'Q'npted by the
observer. The sItuatIon selected for the detaned Initial analysis was one
In which the mothers played with theIr Children wIth
gamI. (3)

11

'ball and shapes'

This game Involved tha slottIng of .olld gecrnetrlc shapes" hexagon.

trlanglo, star and so on ... Into their respectIve hole. In the ball. FIve
of the mother .. child and nanny .. child paIrs In the sample played wIth
thIs toy sometIme durIng the 10 to 12 months of observatIon. WIth reference

to table

4..

most of the data used In thl. analysll was reeorded In the

earlier roundl of data coUe4:tlon. 'Ivo of the mothar .. child and nanny ..
chIld paIrs In the ..,.,le played wIth thll toy at

ICIIIO

of obHrvatlon. One nanny .. child paIr played with

It

tIme dur'ng the perIod
lbox and toys' game;

and one other mother .. child pal' p'ayed with a 'pillar bole and toy' gamo.

All of these toys 'nvolved the lame principle.. Of the rtlm3lnlng , mother
and nanny - child pair. one mother was observed In playIng with her child In

a 'constructIon' game wIth toy building blocks.
(3) This wn5 not supplied

by

the observer.
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Two of the nanny .. child paIrs Wltre Involved In., 'JIgsaw COI\1Jtetlon l
activity.' All of :theSO

Samn

InvolVed asertes of Interchanges during

whlclt the IntersubJectMtY could

be examIned andanalY"s

of both the

'verb3i 'arid norIverbatlv OlfPressed meanIngs develOPed In the regulation
of JoInt .ctl~lty CoUld tab plat...
typlQliy. 2 or 3 mInutes
, i long. h was felt CMta grOUnded ttIeorYcoUld lie dowlopect from the

n.........

'Core' cif tt.d4te •nVolvltigthe

t"'Ifand

ihaPoS t ~ and

then bestt.ngthllnecs arid extended with
'slightly dlff.r.nt ploy .ituai'cns~

that thl.

reference to the other

, , , theorj could

11'Ie data wltstrn,,~crlbed In • deg.... C)'detalt that Involved

description of ~vloural ffleto,. such •• geitures~body movements and

A ptkmsmlc

eye toncact 'and so on as wllas't'" veFbaI dIalOgUe.

transcrlpth:in of thec:hl id'. utteratl*at 'dlemol~Ic:. t.v.1 atao took
ploeO. lbIIirOaftertNdataW81' revlewedeont'nuwsly In relation to the
theorl •• of

lemsteln anct'tho Hceretureon

In chopterZ.

'The' ~hrn9.tantl

"In c~ter 4.·

'\.

Intersubjeetlvlty dlsQlsaed

of. theOry of

fr(Olrig are outl 1nod

"

'

3.5: Observer .f'eets and ottier'pftJblp of data co!hlctlon usll'!9
, Y'd!otfl!! In tb" studx
) , f"

.3.5.1" 'ntrocfuctlgn, ..
To return to 'hi dIscussion In
sectIon
,
.
. 1.2 of cha;lter I (sulllDonlsed
'

"

,

In socUon 3.' of, thIs
chapter). tr.re hat been IS shift
In emphasl. In
,
-. ,
."

, researdl IIMIthodologl.... In Une "Ith 'the criticIsms 0'

1~91QI

posItivist

scIence. the ... has beeIt IS altlft from the standardIzed 'closed' questionnaire
•

,

•

"

- ,

•

<

- .

,

"

.

'

or experll!llllll\tal context to more Informal end (m1structurod formats In Une
,!

"

,

.. wlth.f!ermeneutlc
,

'

:,

"

thlnktn9~
' '"

,"

'.

'.

" , '

';

,' •

The dllQlsslon
In"section
1.20'
chapter l
.
,
"
,

'."

'.

suggested
that "
the,fonror. 'older
IIIOtbodologyt . renders
I rrelevant
the
,
""','
,,'
-",
1:

,

subjective IIINnlngs of those wtto are tr. 'object' of Itudy.

In 10 doIng.

.. 12;1 ..
the re5e&rched ofl'or thel, experIence through the

eh~noh

researchers own clonlflCllclon systems. c:oncealed In for
fOntl3tS of quenl0M3lres (Rolse, 1971t).

of tha

~le.

the

It: W3S suggested In sectlen

1.2 of chapter 1 that hermet'l",clclsts consldersuc:h a method of studyIng
people Is derIved. from a method for the study of objects. and It la
o

i

'

. a denIal of the subJectlvltv of people for them .to be thus transformed
vIa 'the experlmentalmathod·. Into object.. Further. the. arguments
"

of some cri tics 90 on to tfl'lk.loglC3' positIvist methods wIth the
" ,

,.

' . '

I

" .

" ,

. '

,

,

,

. political control of people through tho use of the teehnotogy of socIal
schmc:o (ue for el'tOIIl'le tha radlC31 psvchologv IIIIJgazl ....

'~ty

Dumpty·).

thIs was mentIoned also In sectIon t.3 of chapter 1. tfennenoutlc
approaches ·also Involve a 'neNer methodology' In that they 'favour use
studIes of ongoIng octlvttle In whIch partlcl~entobserv3tlon. the tlJPG
recorder and vIdeo l'Jac;hlnelPlav an JlI';)Ortant role ••••••

(197Sb).
more

0'

Bemsteln

Bernsteln also suggests that thl. 'rICMIIr methodology' 'enables
the researched to bevlllble. and ft. technIques al1cw

It

renge

01 o the,. to wltnes. thespolltaneous behavIour of the observed'. But.
he argue•• even If these public records of nowr.' beh3vfour lire t~ted
as

It

IIIIMns of dlalosue

boc.woen

the recorded andthl recorder. thl.

dlelogue is In Itself subject to the 'dJsJunctlon between Intetlectual
pe~tlw.·

whIch

.~

the COIIIaIfth:atlon. The self editIng of tta

researchers CCIIMIUI'Iicatlon ,. different from that of the researched, and
thIs

r.

InvisIble control t.

llemsteln contInues:

'on

the other hl2nd,.

paradoxtc:allv. In the case of a closed questionnaIre, the prIvacy of
the subject I. safeguarded. for all that can be I\I:lde public
mark \dIlch I. tran.formed Into an Impersonal .core.

r.

a pencil

FUi"thor. the method

of th'_ tr.n.romallon IIAIst be made public so that It. assumptIons CII3Y
be crItIcized.

In tho c:aseof the nwmethodology ttleprlnc:lp'., used

to I'ClItrlct the vast cmountof Information and thanumber of channo1t
are often 1~lIcltt. Tho central poInt that Bernstoln IMkcs Is th!)t
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0'

'rtel!t"rcll ~tho(!Q109Je! t n,ocl !llsc:lmC\t !lfe. tf\(t!!!I!'vell eloeroents

c;uttur,,'. Wh!l" d!'"(ll'flCtng wltfl.Bemlll:eln tllot U!e "sslmlPtfOt!s behInd
ttlo. 'older I!lCIthodolO9'('llre MdIJ pub"e, I t ~ te4!M~blotothlnk '
th~t In the. 'MW metho<ft'l!olW'l'i!Ucl'IrtJlMln:ll 11T('1 '.clt.

;,nd this could bit ..

e,*,,· to bc. the 'InvIsIble t".ontroP, QftMref,l')4rcher. ,thIs sl!I<:tfonwl n

e!;)lom thet .tf!'.!l!lC<'tJon, :md probhrn~ o~ thel'eMl'lrchclrs ,'lnvlsfblt1contf'Ol'
In usIng

<t'MI!f

I'MtmdQtogy'. vl&1otll!'f.lln

sUu"tlon '" thhstudy.

',5.2 .. ' SmuSfl, of

-'SUdI

I)

pArUcl!l'iJntob.erVlltlon '

;', . '},

"l~t1W!l

"

i,'!

,"'fId !J2w v!ckot.'P'

"

",,:

•• '

:

reported by two

.

•

'",

I

'.',

i·

I

',"

' : . : , :'

I.

"

vfdeotll~..

'

.

.:'

In the

'older methodology' IIIftd 'newer methodology' may be cl.rlf/ed.
'older methodology'

"

""Y. the dlltl'nctIOft' between Bernsteln',

In thIs
,

I

has, bMn tiled In tMs :

In thle studY', wilt ~c:ontta$~ with 'us•• ' of~tdeot.,;'!.
:

,

a method doing 'action me:m:h.

In thl.S~c:tlon. the use of vldeot~ as

other researc:tters.

"

,

,I

l'

has been used 1ft • laboratory sItuation to

,
. .
.,.
firstly, .olv. ptoblem$ of experhnentel _f!J1 or dat~ collection. One
i

•

••

,

'

•

"

.

'

!

OMIIIPte here Is ftIj)Orted by Rutter (1971) where vldeotllpe I, used In on
•

OMtys's

0'

I

"

. , i·

•

'L

,

eyec:ontac:t. gaze and Altual gaze over dlst3nee. as a rreans

of ertldlcatfng distance cues

'n;n

,

III

set

0'

observers who rated Independll.fttly

the subject's behaYlour. S~IY. vldeOtape has been used to IIdtlew
.

eIther

III

"

\

, I

"

'J'

••

stow motion ,.play or to eontfnuallv ,.ylew the mllterl.1 In

.

,,.

,

'"'"

0

"

post experimental enalysll In a labol'lltory sItuation. Tbl:s entells.
typIcally, a statIc cal\"Jera end
.'

'.

i

'.

:.,;

call1era, wlrn, mIcrophones and

11

formal

.0
.

.,.rl~tat

,',.

I

.. -

situation
•

i

,'"

~'th 'thG

:- ,_.

.',

on vIsIble to the subJocts along with

An

the u$UaI par';pherflClHa of Illn experimental laboratory.
examplo 0' thIs
,
.
,
would be tha use 0' yldeotape liS described by Cook (1977) . r e In this
,

""arch. he used a video tape to obtain a record of adult male 'Mental

Oefeetlves' nonverbal bofIllylour before and after • removal to .; "...,
hospttll..tI8rG the video record was obtaIned of the adult 'mental

defectIve' alone.ff'Orlt a C<)III8ra posltloneid above the nurse\ head. 'Dr. Cook
reports ttut the nurse operatedtho camera by remote
found tho subject was ooro often out

0'

ccnt~l.

buttia '

the earner.,·s range th3n In.
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Here there are two obvious crIticisms: firstly that. the camera would.
perhaps have been better In a positIon to see .both nurse and the subjects
behaviour. This would have a1lawed seemlnglv Irrolevant behavIour when
analysed. alone to be related to. the Interactlonlatween the nurse and the·
patient In whIch the subJects: behavIour. may be seen to be well co-ordinated
and relevant. Dr. Cook In fact reports that the eye contact avoidance
behavIour assocIated with

It

,'classlcal ease of autlsl1I' was dIscovered only

after the experimental sessIons had ended, and In a way unconnected wIth
the .research. The socond cri tlclsl1I Is that such

0

.tatlc arrangement of

the camera did not allow for the subject" movement. One of the undoubted
advantages of a v.ldaotape recordIng unIt and camera I. that It Is portablo
and allows access to more natural envIronments than the artlftclal .-perlmental
situations descrIbed here.
eeth of these

two

uses of vldeotape have stayed closely to the canons of

'correct scIentifIc method' accordIng to logical posItIvIsm.

eath I would

suggest, by staying withIn thIs paradIgm. tall to exploIt the tt.-Iblllty of
thevldeotape technology as a moans of data collection.

It waS suggested In

sectIon 1.20t chapter 1. that the 'action research' varIant of a hermeneutlc
philosophy of IIctence Involves the us. of research to develop 'grounded theorIes'
rather than forcIng data Into a preconceIved 'obJectIve' reality. Wlthl" thIs
perspectIve vldeotape has been used as

It '.,."

methodology' In the realm of

naturalIstic observatIon under the headIng of 'human ethology'

(after Sruner

1974 and olso RIcher 1976). Here. typIcally, the researcher takes

IJ

portable

vldeotape recorder unIt and camera onto the site to wat!;h human behaviour 'In
Its natural habItat'. Here the observer asks questIons ot the sort 'what I,
goIng on here?' which demand a qualitative answer compared to the predominantly
qua" tatlve method, of data analysis used In the 'older methodology'. ThIs
present InvestIgatIon Is one In thl' traditIon, where a portable

.. 123"
· y'dnQt~t! ep;:v):f"tU! 't'!$ ~n used tcgnfn doh In

!'.I

natural sItuatIon.:

on (tnltll.lny) tM effects of socIal d,,!!'I Ol'ttfut structure of' oother'"
· thUd lnterchanoes r.nd the thUd',
ofvlc!eotrips. liS

,u~zttC!ln

c!oVfll~to'

lengullge. The use·'

Si'!ctton It 01' this clUlpter. end>les tile

· 'double fit- pl'Qceubetweclfl data Mdtheorv tOo' beelevlltedto' more

$cph'stfeste!,t leve's.lt ent-blell tho

""t!t to. be CIlpturelf endrevle\'led'

In 'Its cnt!l"Oty ta etheOfet!eally tnfhiitedeorM!to fbftobtethlllprocess

· tc proceed"'Sn thoreearehrer.orted hare the lIsflot'vfdflOtfJPO in an
nctlon

n:n~ecreh ~rllpectlve

"pp~er!!tJonof

hosenllbled e full

the

eMtf.\xt of the mother "'child tnterc:hans:e to be made ••. As stated In
· sectIon .'.f, tho 'c:ontoxt l ,·111
II'~O

llurf'ClUMfng but

~flned

here not sImply In tal'm$ of p",",:)Ic:al

the .Intel'p8r~ona' fnter1ll.!bJeetlvecllscourl.lf) that

MIi Jute oeeurred relating to the EtSt"bl Istltng I'.Inddeve'op!I!Cnt t.>v tlls
partlelll·nnt& 01' .,. socla' pl5yehologlC.III 'fr~'n9'~' Frmthls work
,',

;

rlnany. there &r~ prclllMls I'oSllemst~ln ,~~'t.
contra' hy the

r4l»~reher.

ofll!l;)lIert

,Yha fottcPIJlng set:tlons ere offem:! lIS.!In

attllllpttocJ.:lrlfy "he proble11$ <lnd M3ke
o'Ule 'MW mthodo'osy' ~lIclt.

$CJle

.,

oftfl.i *'I'Ii'1\cltcontro"

It .could ba <:XIrilldere4· 'partlclpant .
, .'

.".,

: " , : ! '.

: :,;,' : ,:

'.5.3 '.•. g!I9U"!on of the prob'em.tnyglymd In ulfngyldeotpza
rSlsgG'lft9 parat!.!! In ent1c'p!!!!t qblemtlon
'".

\

.

,"

The problems can ,be categorised as foUaws:
...

,

"

. ",', .

,

,

t. Ob$alnlng vtj!e9tape ,,,'" dat!
"

,.

.

(I )Prcblems .nocl.ted '11th the presence

0' on obsorver.

(It) Problems assocIated '11th t .... presence of an observer. and
,,- Q~rve .... ule of t.he c:,rnor·'II e<w.lpmnt.
(Ill)

PtQbterM assocIated wIth the prescmee aIM c.'nerverllnd
camera equipment on each subject (In this Cd8 Silo mothal" and

tbt child) Indlvtdll.dly.
(Iv) . Proh11'!1llt 11lISoefllted 1ft th tha ?r'CscnCIt of ~n observer .~nd
c:amQrlt e,ulpment on the tnterdunge, between subjects (In

thlfJ c:u. mother .. child Interc:h.mgo). .

.
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2.

Transcription frer.) vidcot<ljlo fllmto

;l.

Interpreting 'thodataanddevelop lng a sroumledtheory;

dat~

books

Thlss<\ction \~III' d~l with these problems individually. pointing
to research findings \/here relevant.
research~

as

The fllct th.lt there Is so lIttle

yet, 'In thIs area Is testimony to the new 3rrlvalof

vidootaplng as a me.,ns'of obttilning data In thsresearchmethods area.
The fact' that

SOfi'.e

of 'those problams IlI3Y appoar'to be 'unresolvable"

should rIOt 'allow the. dlsnilssaT of these problems out of hand.· Rather
they should be !ltatedand

re~stated

until those researchers over

enthuslastlc In thalr use of vldeotape or In their el'alms for researeh
ganeral1y (within both logie.'ll posItivist and hermeneutic:
are made

llW~re

paradl~s)

of the'lImltatlons of vldeotape .,ndof theselentlflc

enterprise Itself.

3.S.301'
Cl)

Problems ofobtalrilngvldeotape fllm'dat<l

Problems assoclllted

~JlththSpresenee

of the observer

The faet that the experlmerital situation is a 'potent one In tentls
of behaviour c;hange from what would be considered 'normal' Is well
established (see for example Isreal and TaJfel 1972. Mlxen 1972. ROOtlan
. 1974 or orne 1962). 'Rowan (1974) for exmnple suggests, the rese.m:her
'must be consIdered to be a 'change agent'. intervening In the elq)erimental
situation to change the subJec;ts behaviour In various subtle ways.

It

Is hilportant to consIder here the suggestIon of Bourdleu (1977) that

"H

.; .... the .............. outside observer. who, In hlspreocc:upatlon
wIth Interpreting practices, Is Inclined to Introduce Into the object
the. prInciples of hIs relation

to

the obJect, as Is attested by the

special Importanc.o he assigns to CGr.IlIUnicatlve' funetlons.....The
''knowing subject", as the Idealist tradItIon rIghtly ealls him, InflIcts
on practice a r.1Uchmore fundamental and pernIcious alteration lihlch.
being a consti tuent condl t10ri of the cognl tlve operation, Is bound to pass
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unnoticed':· In taking upa polot a view on the attlon. wlthdrowlng fl'QQ
It In order to observe It fl"Olll

I)

dlstsnte. he c:onstltutes prattles'

activity as an object of observation and ana1ra'.· •••••• fortbe observer
Mmself and. for the mother.Tbus !l!t taken for granted prattlce
. becomes r.flected upon
then. has

a'l'

bv the observer

and

bv mrset,.

obligatIon to acknowledge this.

The researcher

In the context under

consIderation here the "esarcher has an ethlta' obHgatlon to dlsc:.uss
the subjects behavlcur

a.

seen on vldeotape film wIth them, In a post

experImental de briefing sessIon. Here the detail. of the nature of the
enquiry and Its results can be dISCUSsed. Ethically. theQ. the subjects
should be shown the vldeot. fI lilt at the end of the
to IndIcate tbls before or during the

experlment~

However

eau,,. of the experIment 1:I3y alter

the whole Mture of the social situatIon being vldeotaped.

InlunCH, for e:anple. mother. may If tbey were not doing

In such
10

already,

begIn to show off the C8Pllbllltles of their children. Abo here. In
relatfon to the ethic. of the research enterprise, If the vldeota.'es are
not to be wiped et~n and sane of· the data's to be used for c:Iemoristratlon
purposes, subjects pel'l'lllsslon should be scught.
In

en

,..,earch sItuatIons the subjects Il1Ist be conceived of

8S

active

problem solvers. lookIng for patterns In the observers behaviour so that
the rewarcher'. CIlq)ectatlons ean be met and the JoInt enterprise ccmpleted
successfuUy. The ful1 extent of thIs, and tbe 'Ill?Ucatlons for research
methodology hlls not tIeen funy explored, but they ll1I.t, .s "illOns (1972)
reanal.,.,s of I'IngralllS (196) CIlq)erlments suggest. be very profcund.
Orne (1962). In hIs work on the 'demand characterIstics of sot'a. psychology
experIments'. dewlop. the Idea that subjects ~ to a seSllon ontlclp~tln9
It to be an ' . .rlment' that Is beIng done In the

callse~

of 'scIence'.

Although .ubJects llI3y be vague ~~t the experimental ses.lons purpOs,*
tbey haw sane Idea about 'scIentific experIments' end their purposes.

~

·Wltho~t
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knowIng specIfIcally what thIs specIfic experIment Is for,

.~

subjects, Orne consIders, InvarIably count It valuable and Important so
they seek guIdance In their performance so as to help make the experIment
worthwhIle.

'To accomplIsh such extra-experImental and tacIt projects,

subjects will search a sessIons features to learn what Is being demanded
of them. and will extend themselves to satisfy these demands'. Garflnkel.i:s
comments on Labov (1966) are relevant:
'Old you give any thought to the suggestion that your subjects mIght
have been makIng an attempt to help you out1 Is there any Important
sense In which we could say of your results that they would have
been better even If you had told yout subjects specIfically what
you were looking for and then asked them straight out to please·
talk In a fashion to make It possIble for you to wrIte a
publlshable paper1 I'm speaking quite serIously. In SocIology·
IntervIews a respondent Is frequently treated as If he were a
Judgemental dope about the conditions of the Interview', Garf.lnkef
(1966)
(11)

Problems associated with the presence of an observer; and the
observers use of the camera egulpment
In this section attention wIll be focussed on the observers use of

the camera.
(a) SelectIon of situations sampled
The observer Is a partIcIpant In the sItuatIon and he or she selects
whIch a,pectsof It are to be vldeotaped. ThIs selectIon Is InevItable
In that there are InevItable time limIts to vldeotape fIlmIng because
of the nature of the technology. All vldeotapes at present have on·e
hour as a total time lImit. Therefore If the observatIon session lasts
anything above an hour some selection of what Is to be vldeotaped Is
necessary. VarIous time samplIng techniques have been employed, as In
the 'Bristol Project' dIscussed In section 3.1 for example.

Out If tIme
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. Is not to be an experlmentalcontrol1edvllrlGblo thent.heJudgement
. of

~hen

to.swltch thscamer.a an 1'.leftto the partlclpl)ntobHrver'"

.cnd Is therefol"O hIghly subJectl..... To IIlu.trate thll two trends

, ' l l ..

·,.wer.ob.served In the.datag3thetfng perIod of.tlw r.search outlIned",
; In.thll .the.slss : firstly potentially deralslng I1lOI!Ients ofmotller ...

,chl.ld

.tnterch9nse'~1ere

lit ,Irst not fMmec!outof eonSlderatlon fo .. · :

. thomother'sfeellngs., Later. on In. the 10-12 acnths of d"ta collection.
thlse. worefllm<ld.

l

It wasonty, as. tMrestuched, progressed and.' ,.'

know,tha Mthers ond IUJrII1r,I .ben.rthatt foh • wn able tD.keep the

eMler. on

~ul'lng

.tMM.occaslons •. These. occ.aslonswer•• typlctllly.

when.tM mothers lost tholrtempor,wlth.the children •. ThusllIYexpcrlence

ove .., SOl' 6 'rounds' of. dllts collectIon .IndIcated a varlat.lon to SCll10
extent In .the twesofc sltuatlQIIs vldeotapcd •. Secondly"there took

place. without r:t'/ 1'4!11Is,lng untn. alltho cI:.t" Md, been collected I!)nd
transcrIbed. v3rlatlons between. • rounds , of clats collectIon /n tha
total thne. "pent fUmIng. Tho pattern

W'.II

lIS follows:;·

(I) . ,nltlol1y, I) fuH half haul' vldeotope was tllkenln each sessIon.
(The' vIdeo!;!,. 1..",1& I Wll. USing COI.Ild only take i hour tapes).

(2) A drastic reduction took place ~I found that I was unablato
tronlcrlbo ,,11 the data In the tl_ available between recording
;"SS Ions. Tho actual transcription ratelill,obout .~. Nattonal .

NV-30206 vm UnIts per hour or about 2 fun davs tron.c,lbln9
per tape. A reduction In total tl,. of filmIng to, on avorago
215 total (or 12 minutes of f.lmad Interaction) took place for
the next 'round' of data collect/on.

(3) After this. for the. next .2. 'rounds' of data col'ecclon. tllo total
cl . . of filmed Interch:lnges built up end levol1ed out at about

18 to 24 mInutes of fllmed InterecUqn por

10$11'0\1. '

,

(4) DurIng chit ,IM1 'round' of data .collectlon. a fun 30 mtnutn of
filmed Intorch:ngcs wu cbtolned.
.,

,

I
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ft-'/S led ~tl""fnt!

"Atthoughtho

~r3

due to tka nHure of thl1

vMI'!1)~l?ra e9uler.vm~

and,tilpo recorder unIt la nooIlMlty portable.

Its bulk ondtl$'sht mkGlt

ten tltln lcfe.1tl for f'oHCMlng MOths,.. cnd

children I1round. 1\11lOt ht, thlsrellenrch thl7ro \'/OM problems concornlng
ae~.,to

eensltlw plaettS such, till bedl"OOm!S. IInd nh.t1prtlbtelllsrolotcd

to light condItIons Md camerlt on91e1l.
• stlPllllltod In

mv

selection of, the

cont~c:t

flrU

1I:J1!1!)'O that l

Becnll!lel of' thtSIt fllcton, when

"ItU.,r, to thlt mothcrs, durIng the, '

tttl'U.d want tl'llml

thls,w:)lIsornetfmes unable to lie achIeved hI

,to~rry

pr~dlc:e.

on lIS norml.

' For; Me~10. on

2 cx:cn IOM 11th'" d I ffcrent rnathera. early In the dllhcot leet.!"9 • rounds' •

$ugg8sted
Involved

t~t,

It

we

~lent

ClUtfor 3 w-'Jlk wIth tha chl1d. 0I1e ot'wtllch

'engthy \1;dk around the, f.UD, ,

the weIght of

too C:'1ulpr.lellt

O',~.ldercd

.. , eM eb;andonod this

the sltunlon ond

oC:~llplll!lnt.

On

CtC3slon, I trIed to Nslst ""'1 sUS9'stlon, shout $01n9 for,

ctM'

~'1lk.

unless

tha chf1d became more MId moro,renJass to go out!Slde.i
(t)

!!!!. e'lU f~!
The t'Ylu'pmant

tl41 IlS

fQl10wu

J.V.C .• ItIVICO P'I ~ r.S\:)OPortnbl!'J

Vldootape Recorder UnIt. and O:S. 4500 C~rll, Mnd Mid. The (ollow'ng
•

noIse. wore 1II!Ilf", by thlls
:Jl't

'I

oqul~t.

','

t'ho c:l!3Ctra woff lIwlteh producos

eud Ible. proW..unced. ~ 11"h Lfit'" portable

somet'mesl~ly de;>ent.llng on
Is t"klng plllce.

tMll)ted

the stftta of'

t~I'O m';rCi In!} unit "'~ t

tID b~ttcry.

when recordl~9 .

I\t noted above. the IIIOther chI Id 'n'torchango' must be

if tblll reeordII'lVles!l'on'lIst~ .. In the C!l$. 0" the, ~~vOe1ulpr.ent.
:;

. ,

,

more than hslf' on Mur •. The lIess'ons 'n 'iIICt lasted between two nndthr.

hours. ""ththe, obscsrver
crlt.rlon o( what

s.,eet'n'.) behaVIOUrS tQ be mr.;.d on

w;,. thought 'ty?lcal

1

tha

ond therefore usefu' to the

purpose. of the resuareh. 0,. consSl\1GftCe of thlil \iDII thnt the (;Itr'ks "nd

Iuans occurred throu!)hout the period of' observation. Tbo consequences

of this. It mIght bu sU9S5sted, are as follows.
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(lli ) Problems aU?ell'lted wIth tllee,reseneeof. "'l ob'!l~L"'n<I cllMera .•
equipment on 83eh sublect 'In this case mother And chIld)
In.jlvidually .
(a) tiother'sbeh'lvIOI!!: ..

:A, notedln seetlon

3.~.3.1

(I)' the mother must be considered, to be

lSnaetlvs problem solve,. The clicks. and, hums descrIbed above possIbly
. gave 'thet mother aeluo as to wll!)t the observer was doIng •. It Is. not ....

tMrefora. unn!lason.lblo to expect her toloeate 'sucees,futt behsvlours
and reproduee ther.l fortho observer •. 'Sueeenful' here defined I.n. the
mother', terms~ .. behavIour Is ,8 'iueeesstbec:aus•. tM observer. ~n.med..
tt, It enl1bled,her to

s3tlsfythec!mt"~r

and_bo enabled her, to consIder

herself" 'gDOdmother' or at. least '/1 'good expel'Jll)efItal subJect," and
acltle~, It

sat l,f3ctory end to the experiment •

. . Also here. It Is Importllntto c:orment thilt of tho workIng cbss mothers
In the Sl!Imple, two were senslt,w to my presence In th3tthey at.
In thc

~rlods

s~

.tlme

of observaUQI'I remo-Jed pH., of wat!llng. The thTrd mother

cOlIeetedthe .chltdren together In OM room for the filmIng to take pbco.

The mIddle and upper cll:I$s.mothor. and. also

t.he!'l~I'!:!y'$fn

the sample did not

appear to be. thllt concerned about the appearanc:e of .tM home.,
appeared to have ., more 'bko It or leave It' attitude In,

They.,·

~11I.tlon

to the

cbserver., Fln1l1y. It, W!lS noticed. that the. observer Sh:l&fed more empathy
and was per""ps able totatk. more freely with thetwo','newfjr rnlddle clan'

mothers 'nthe sample. In that the UIllvorslty bi'ckgrounds provided

over~

lapping experIences and Intefe$ts •.
(b)

The

chIld's behaviour

. Tha ehlh!ren !nthls

11 !!m;) le

Invl)rl~bl'; got to knatI. when

operating. ThIs was. bec:>uso ef the clicks end tuns as

the

~merl) \Vu

descrlbed~bove.

Also. de$plte attempts not to give the. dll1drenths Impreulon that the .

observer "as always lookIng In their direction or the earner.a

Will

always

dIrected at them, when they glanced at the observer or were attracted by
the clicks of the camera, the camera was nearly "lwa)s looking In theIr

directIon.

The chl1dren's rc;)ctlons to the camera were hrled. serne

.. 130 chlldren'showed no Interest apart from a glance to see where the nolso
was comIng from (see for

e~le

the data of sectIon S). other children

looked at the'car.:era with Interest and

Cl:'J:lIJ

to theequlprnentto explore

the clicks, hums endmovernents 'of the' tape spool ~Some children. realising
that they were getting a larger ,than usual share of ' attention

to

beg~n

show off. This behaViour wllSusually' folloWed by a mild rEibukG from
the mother or nanny (see for example the 'Charlotte' data of sectIon

5.4.). Occasionally the chlldrentreated'theeamerallS part of a
one child produced his
~.'

OAIf\'

g~me.

toy camera and started taking 'pictures' of

Overall I found the most suitable way of dealing with thIs waS to

treat the chllds Ilctlvlty as a deflnate attempt tocCllllllUnlcate with the
observer that should be accepted. ' I 'attempted to play with the chIld.
dIstract hIm or her by goIng Into a 'naming geme' of'wheres your eyes'
and so on while the CtJm3ra wasoperat ing. SwItching the ca:nera off and
puttIng It down was the last

resort~

I felt tb!t much InterestIng

Infonnatloncould be obtaIned by allowIng the camera to run on

~nd

capture

as data. how the situatIon doveloped'wlth the participation In It of the
chIld. the mother. myself and the camera. ThIs specIfIc data has not yet
, been analysed.

110

I cannot COI'mlent

furthel"'~here,

(Iv)' roblems assoCiated wIth the resence of a observer and c~~ra
eqylpment on the Interchllnges between ub ects In thIs c!se mother chi Id' Interclt'lnges)
(a)' Presence effects on the mother'· chIld Interchange system
Sl~ply

because of thepresenC4 of the researcher In the sItuatIon,'

the mothsrs may havef.lt they had to play wIth the chIldren more than they
mIght otherwise have done. Zeglob. Arnold and Forehand (1975) have
studIed the effects of an observers presence on maternal InteractIve
behavIour. They observed 12 whIte (AmerIcan) 'upper mIddle class'
mother - chIld paIrs In a laboratory settIng under 'Infonned' and 'un Infonmed ,
(that they were being observed) conditions. Their results IndIcated that
mothers played tllth their children more. were more positIve In theIr

- 131 verbal behavlcur and structured the child'. activitIes more durIng
the Infonned than uninformed conditions. And In thIs study, ono mother,
as stated overleaf. gathered her children IntC) the ono rOOnt for the
period of my presence.

I had no Idea of thIs In that It usually

happened before I arrIved, I gathered an Idea of what was goIng on once.
when I heard the gatherIng

Pr()OlSS

beIng canpleted as I waited for

admIttance on tha doorstep. Another mother. after a perIod during whIch
I had not operated the camer., gave an audIble sigh, stopped what
sha was doIng and started playIng with the child when she might not
otherwIse h.ve done.

In both of these Instances. by the presence of

the observer, the observer had created a sltulItlon of more frequent
CCIMIInlcatlOft wIth tha children than IIIlght otherwIse happen.

But does

the presence of the observer change the mother's behavIour quantItatively.
'more of the sama' or Is there a qualitative change Involved?
The effects of the observers presence, with camera and equipment,
on the mother .. chUd COIIIIUnlc:atlon system. It Is usually assumed. changes
the mother's behavlcur quantitatIvely, that Is not qualitatIvely.

ThIs.

however, Is only an asslJll1)tlon and If the researcher Is considered to
be a change agent as dIscussed In sectIon

3.5.3.1 (I) then It Is equally

possible that qualitative changes In the mothers behaviour wIth her
child may ()Ccur due to the presence of the observer.

Frequently durIng

the tIme of my presence, the children did sanethlng that I found hIghly
amuSing and at these tImes I found It difficult not to laugh or lit least
chuckle.

Given that. as Rowan (1974) suggests, the mothar learns a

response from my behaviour, then by thIs Inadvertent behavIour I created
a model for her wIth my 'chlldrearlng can be fun' attItude. And also,
on analysIs of the tllpe$ It was found that on some occasIons my reaction
to the chllds behaviour came before the mothers. thus perhaps providIng
some evIdence for thIs argument.
To conclude. It Is only an assll!1ptlon that the mother's behaviour
wIth her chIld In the presence of the observer and a camera Induces her
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to provIde more of her nonnal mode of Interchange wIth her
Instances such as the one descrIbed here. the

resear~her

~hlld.

By

may provIde

a model of a completely dIfferent mode of behavIour. that may contaIn
an ImplIcIt evaluatIon of the mother's prevIous behavIour. Also relevant
here Is that although the observer's physIcal presence Is. common across
all·of the ten mother and nanny-chIld paIrs. how they actually perceIved
the researcher and hIs InterventIon· may dIffer greatly. As mentIoned
In sectIon 3.5.3.1 (m)a. the degree of empathy wIth the observer between
the varIous mothers or nanny's or Indeed

~hlldren

varIed to some extent.

(b) Camera and vldeotape equIpment as IllegItImate oblects of the chIld's
attentIon
The camera and vldeotape equIpment was consIdered to be. by the
mothers and nannys as an IllegitImate object of the chIld's attentIon.
The mothers and nannys Invariably redIrected the chIld's attentIon away
from the camera. and stopped the child looking Into the camera lens

when

the camera was operatIng. However. this data has yet to be considered
In detaIl and there may be crucIal dIfferences between the mothers and
nannys In how they redIrected the chIld! attention or Indeed whether they
Incorporated the child's Interest In the camera In other games.
3.5.3.2

Transcription from the vldeotape film to data books

In this research. no 'sophisticated' equIpment was available except
a NatIonal NV - 3020 E VTR Unit and Pye 22" Honltor. so whatever Is
Included In this section must be seen In thIs context.
Assuming that a codIng system Is not to be used. and the aim Is to.
develop a grounded theory. a series of decIsIons needed to be made
regarding the degree of detail required In transcrIptIon. Should a
detailed analysIs of body posture. eye contact. facIal expressIon. be
requIred or will larger descrIptive unIts suffice? Factors to be considered
here are obvIously the area of the research and the general aIm of the
research. The researcher does not enter the research sItuatIon wIth a
'blank mInd' but wIth some Ideas. however general and however much they

.. 133 . might be changed •. TheseobvlOU$ly detemlne to some extent tha degree'
cl detail

~lred

In the trMscrlpt. However. a tendency appeared· In

the transcrIption of the dob dIscussed hero to'relato the detail of'tM

transcription to the time avalleblo to transcribe the tepe. There we.
an absolute Itmlt of 10 hours per hal' hour tape In this research,-

, otherwise a backlog of untranscrlbed tapes would haw but It up •. this
rals.t other problems. of course, $part from the, boo!dng of equIpment
- viz should the transcrIption be done during orofter. tho observatlon '
, sessIons- h.:tve been

~Ieted"

If transcrIptIon takes plaeedurlng the .

experlment"ts.sslons· becouse of, for eXlIIIIPlo, tlmeconstralntl, what
_ knowledso does the researcher

tlIl(e

back to the experimental sItuatIon

and hOIIf does thIs .ffece the researcher', behaviour? Should tha

transcrlptfon be done by. 11 naIve aSSistant?

In en octlon research

conteXt~ these decIsIons al'. perhaps not 10 crucIal In that .e Is the

reSeorcher', Involvement wIth the data rather-than dIspassIonate
observatIon, that motivates the .... Iopment ofthll grounded theory.
There are also more meehanlcal problems relatIng to the transcr'ptlon.
tbf CXIIl9lu can e transcrIption be before It becomes unreasonable to

read In Its tot.Hty? In this resel.1rch a

t\1O

dImensIonal IlI)'OUt was used

to detc;rtbe the Interc:liinge fl1C11d. with the tIme dImensIon goIng down
the page ond partlc;lplmts' verb41 and nonverbal behaviour descrIbed
I!Icrost. tM page. thIs sY'tem was found to be us.ful

which to work bUt Inadequate for dealing wIth

_",n

01

a basIs frons

cl. dlfferenees In

that mny' gestures end beh!llllaurs elm be eneampassed In 08110rt
utterance

10

tNt the trllnscr Ipt Ion became· .... ry cumbersome to read

; wIth two p<3rtlc;lpnnts. - Also the lmportllnce of loowa

fcmtum, ,uch

85

eye contact

Gild ~

rtldlnlCtlon dId not stand out

from tha trMlcrlpt. At one of the mcporhniental "'lions there were

. 6.actrve pmrtlclpants

I~

the sItuatIon excludIng tho Obser....' end

.. 1J4 ..
c~r3.

the tr3nscrlpt then beC3me

ext~ly

dIfficult to Interpret.

A two mInute sectIon of this transcrIpt. not used In thIs thesla, Is
presented belcw.

C

Pertlti pant. verbal ond nonverbal behavIour

Tf..

•

•

•

•

•

Henry
, (E '.

•J!l.!!n

:

i

! Henry'.
;I brother)
I; frIend
(havIng an Impr~ tea party)

JaM
Emma's

f,I.;;J

ilIrm)

I

I
I

lors..,:rt;~/
looks bDck~
down to
J,ne's ~.ar.d
Jul
takes bIscuIt
offers to H takes bl.cult
\IlOvet forward
to John. offers
hIm bllcult take.
bIscuit

reaches across
to bIscuIt
tray takel
one - gIves
to E'a friend

/tJ~·f.~" ... J ...
stands

i

IIIOIIeS

tMt!JY

to L.

up reaches

across
lifts up
teapot,
looks dOlln
••

•

N;:mnx

"give hll'll
a biscuIt"
(to E glancIng
at H. on Oh im
HoldIng Ja".'

I

puts head
I
right back to
drInk frora
!
cup • then
looks round
tums head
to look at
tMay from E. L
H'. frIend
looks at« 919gl,.

£ !} HiS
tlother

tapa E's
hand with
herlund
holdIng It
bl,cult out
to E

"go

on"~.

''do

you

"gtve hIm It
bllcult"
to E glancIng
at 11 on 'hllll l
wIth head nod

for eciphasl,

you
muclt l

"Ih~nk

~.!l.

"can I have
a bl,eult
plaase?"
lookIng at
H

"thank you
very 1llUeh'1
takes
btscult

want e
bIscuIt"?
lookIng
Into Jane'

face

,I

Tabte '.2 VI~~
.tr"nscr Ipt '!!,th 6
e"rtlcip~U. eJlleluding
tM observer

- IlS The l\bove tr:lnsc.rlpt dl!ll1OllstratHtho dlffh:ulty of re.Jdl"g a COIq)lIc:ated

transcrIpt.

It also IndIcates some of the dIfficulty In tren.crlblng

the exact sounds of .chUdreni speec.h. There are, It should be added
',;

"

,,.

large equipment difference. In the presentation of theH sounds. The
researdlel'.had to lWOP.to a For!JIIson monitor half way through one

tape

cnd found consIderable difference•. In the sound quality reproduced on
the new IlCRltor.

In the Interests of .tandardlsatlon of transcrIption

this I. obviously ImportDftt. especially where the sound. Qf chllds
utterances for example. l113y be crucIal'.

3.5.3.' P!'!)b!_ fnyolyed !n 'atereretln9 the data and developing
!)

nrounded theory

The problems here centre around the question of haw the data should

be read

10

that the categories of analysIs may arl" from the data. The

advIce offered to thIs researcher of 'Hve with thll data, read It and
re-read It untlt thIngs bogln to .tand out' my have been adequate In
thl. research. but how In the data to be read? Does shll. vary w'th each
researchers cognlth... style as Pask (1976) suggest. It IlIlght? And If

!lO, . , lire tM effect. of thl. on tM end result of thlt SI'O'.JnAeI! tt=er;?

thIs section can be nothIng more of • statenlOftt of the problems. to which
there as yet no clear ens\JlOrs. but It Is

I~rtent

here. It's felt.

to adcrlewledge that these problems do exl.t.

3.5.4

SUllllll3rv and conclyslon

It I. Important to point out here that although the discussion above
MY be put down to bad experimental desIgn

Of'

Inexperlenco as a

camerll

Qger3tor, this crltlcllnl. It Is felt, IIIlsses the poInt. This sect'on.
'.5. has attempted to consider some of the difficultIes of usIng

Il

vldeot1l;'lEl data collection technIque In a partlclpant observation altuatlon.
An attempt has been made to ewplore the 'ImplicIt control' of the

researcher assochlted with"

'new methodology'

"pproatb to doln9 social science.

related to a hermeneutlc

In!lo doIng It Is recognised that

there are problems of Impllel t control. that 1f the researcher Is

- 136 'consIdered to be a change agent. that even If a 'dialogue' takes place
between the observer and the observed. the researcher stIli Imposes a large
degree of control on the channels by whIch the 'dIalogue' proceeds and.
as this section has Indicated. may change the nature of the dIalogue by this
Intervention.
3.6

Summary of Research Method
this chapter has contained a discussion of the research methodology

of thIs thesIs. and theoretIcal and phIlosophical background, Following
Kuhn's view of the development of scIence two paradigms 'logIcal posItIvist'
and 'hermeneutlc' approaches to doIng socIal science research were outlIned.
It was stated that the research outlIned here follows an 'action research'
format whareby the data Is used to generate 'grounded theorIes'. A partIcIpant observatIon method with data collectIon by vldeotape fIlm was thought
to be best suIted to the alms of thIs research. The problems of generalIsatIon 'raD the small sample was consIdered and In thIs study, It Is suggested
that the sample of ten mother· child pairs were carefully selected to be
representatIve of theIr respectIve socIal classes (working class. mIddle
class and upper class).
The ten mother - child paIrs were observed every second month for

between ten and twelve months. by the observer vIsItIng their home and
obtaInIng a vldeotape of 'natural' mother - child Interchanges. The data
was analysed by lookIng for Instances of prolonged mother - child
interchange In the vldeotaped data. where negotIations between the mother
and chIld took place. These were used as a basIs for analysIs With the aIm
of developIng a grounded theory. The fInal sectIon in thIs chapter
consIdered the observer effects and other problems of data collectIon
usIng vldeotape In an attempt to explore the 'ImplIcIt control' exercIsed
by the researcher usIng the 'new methodology',

~
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4. I

Introduction
. In this chapter It Is: Intended to review. briefly. some of the

outcomes of chapter 2 and develop an outllne,of a grounded ,substantive
The two ba,lc dimensions of the framing, t'content l

theory of framing.

and' 'metacommunlcatlve' are Introduced In ,ectlon 4.3. thlll section
· containing adlscUssJon of complementary metacommunleatlon (section 4.3.1)
and symmetrlcalmetacommunlcatlon (section 4.3.4).: , The lmetacommunlca~
tlve'dlmenslon arises from the mothers use of her. power, and authority
In offering a framing of the, situation for.the child •. The

lcontent~

.

",'

dlmellslon of framing. ,discussed, In section 4.4, Is: divided for analysIs
'Into '1ntersubJectlve boundary malntenance',.. (sect.lon 4A.l) and also
'behavioural constraint" exercised by the mother on the child', activity
(section 4.4.3).

Also consIdered Important here I, the 'sequentIal

constraint' Imposed by the development of the framIng through,tlme
(section 4.4.5).

The analysis of the content .level. of the framing serves

to bu lId up a picture of the Interchange as el ther, strongly or weakly,.
· framed by the mother. Implicit In which Is the metaCOlllllUnlcated relationships.' The relationshIp between content and metacommunlcatlvedlmenslons
of the framing Is considered, In section 4.2.
Complementary and symmetrical metacommunlcatlon.1s discussed In
. relation to the analysis of the mother· child Interchange data of mother · child pairs who approximate, It Is considered. the 'Ideal types' of
complementary and symmetrical metaconmunlcatlon. ' It Is Important here
to emphasIse that the 'key features' Isolated are. very much Inter-related;
thust.o Isolate any one key feature for analysis. as, In the preliminary
description of a·theory.of framing that follows. must therefore be
somewhat artl flclal.

After eons Iderlng symmetrical and complementary

metac:ommunlcatlon. the analys Is moves on to the content dimension of
the framing where Illustrative data from other mother - child pair, Is
Included.

Thes. elements of a theory of framing are discussed and
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sUl1ll3rlsed In the final sectIon of thIs ch3pter. sectIon 4.5.
then

U$ed

They are

In the analysIs ofsocl31 class dIfferences In the franllng of

Interchanges between mothers ,and theIr Infants In the followIng chapter,
chapter S.
, -thIs-section revIews-some of the outcomes of chapter 2, end forms an
IntroductIon to the,analysls-that foII0l1,., In chapter 2. with reference
to ShIelds (1916) useof,the-concept- 'frrune'

elS

described In sectIon 2.6,

It was suggested that meanIng-need not be tskentoedhere to an Isolated

utterance. but can be considered to arise from the tacit knowledge of
the particIpants In anexchanse. whIch they use to attrIbute meanIng to
what Is said.

DIfferent partIcipantS brIng dIfferent bodIes of knewledge

to the Interchange. and at dl fferent IlIOIllents treat one or other subsystem
of knowledge es relevent to the understandIng of what Is beIng communIcated.
These subsystems are called In the (0110111ng 'frsmes'- because these
theoretIcal_constructs provIde for each partIcIpant the frams of reference
wIthIn whIch theIr OIin and other peoples communIcatIons are assIgned
relevance and meanIng. CallIng up

11

subsystem of knewledge and applyIng It

to the present sItuatIon. with Implications for future behavIour can be '
consIdered, I t Is suggestod. adul t competence In 'fr,Dlns'.
In the IOCItmr ," child Interchange context. the mother as an adult
charged wIth care of the chIld, has a fully developed 'frame' system and
Ini,the course of her negotIatIons wIth her child In WhIch the 'superfIcially
Inert neoMte Istransfonned or transfor'l':ls hImself tnto a beIng wblch acts,
has and :I~'ements IntentIons and des'ros, Is capable,

~p~o

lJ

poInt.

of ratIonal thought ••• • (Geuld and Sho,tter. 1911). she must InvarIably
IntersubJectlvely frame _InteractIons wIth her child. " By thIs Is meant
that the mother supplies the dyml!!llc IntersubJectlve context for the
chIld's meanIngs In

whlch~

chIld can le3rn meanIngs for his or her

actIons. Once these are developed and expressed nonverbally, the chIld

- 1'-10 Is able to accomplish, It Isthought,the transItion to language ,
(see sectIon 2.2.2 of chapter 2) • Therefore. In framIng Interactions'
wIth her child. the mother selects" frame fran her own tacltkfto"'tll,.
and uses It.to supplVthe context In whIch the chIld's (and her'own)
actIons can be interpreted as meanIngfuL

The mother. therefore.' Is

the prImary introducer of the preconceIved· aspects of the framIng.
" . But In descrIbIng how mothers frame sItuatIons· for theIr children,
the emphasis 'on the mother' tends to: suggest the· Interchange Is' one-sIded
. and that the mother Imposes her framIng onto the'chlld. "It mIght be
argued ,that this Imposition Is the tesultof the mother usIng her power
and authorIty In a certain way accordIng tosltuatlonal or Individual.
factors, or socIal and cultural (or subcultural) factors; as the discussIon
ofWatzlawlck. Beavln and Jackson t s,(IS68) concepts of .symmetry and
complementarlty In section 2.7 mlsht IndIcate., lIowever:the child
obvIously has some capacIty to structure the sItuatIon. and the framing'
of any situation· Is better descrIbed as beIng negotIated as both mother
and child construct a framIng for theIr Joint activIty.

The mother seeks

to establish her framIng aslntersubJectlvely shared. that Is. the Infan.t·.
has to spontaneously operate In terms of it. as well as the mother.
then Is the end

poln~

ThIs

of a developmental process whereby the mothers

framIng becomes shared •. ThIs requIres learning arid nC(jotJatlon with the
Infant as the mother, by' her reactIons to and InterpretatIons of' the
Infants behavIour and'by her own InItiated actions. lntegr3tes the Infantts
'beh:lvlour Into a sequence meanIngful In terms of her own framing.

Thus

the motherts' framing becomes IntersubJectlvely share4.as· themother"offers t
a framing for the child's, activity •. The framIng may be·tstronglyt or
t\~eaklyl

offered dependIng on the strength of the ImperatIve to accept

the mothers framIng that Is communIcated to thechlld.·as outlined In

- ,41 section 4.4.4 below~' This 'strOng' and 'weak' termInology as well as
•the 'boundary mlllntenanee l ' terminolOgy derives from this Work of Derristetn.
dIscussed In section 2.3~3 of Chapter 2.
" Thefrallllng, then~ developi during the Interc~nge for both particIpants.
,In offerIng a framIng for the Chlld's actlYltles~ makIng them determInate
bV supplyIng thelll wl theontext 'InWiICh they
!

" ,

I,'

"

"

:.

ean' be

,.'

,,".

Interpreted ai
..:

';'

'

','

meaningful. this mother I1 also Mklng hlSr own meanIngs determinate.

However. generallV.th(,lllOthQr.s physlc:alandsoelal Competence~ Inherent
In her 'role

8$

agent of soelaUsatlon. may mean that she will naturally

take the leading role In 'the friPalng of • I tUllilons~ ...
To 5U11lllarl se so far. when the mother speaks. herutter3tlc:es carry
with 'them a frame oflrnPlIcltreleWtlltknowledgeof the "more diffuse
soclallv derived rules of whlltbehavlOur goes'wlth what ••• hew certaIn
roles are played. anda1so very sPecIfic rules pertaining to the
fr~ork of the IlIII1Itdlate settIng •••• and theNles and customs '

ot

concernIng the roles .nClactlvltles
framIng

IS

Its members'(Shl.'ds~ 1976)~

In

situation for the child this frame of ImplicIt 'relevant'

knOWledge Is brought Into operatlon~A shIft In the fr~mlnglmp"l'ls a
shift 'In the area of tacit knowledgeneedecl for 'understandIng the
Interchanges, end therefore

a shift

In this ic:ontent l of tha framIng.

Out furthermora. along wIth this 'Ic:ontertt'dlme~slon of the
framing offered bY the mother there Is an Implicit 'metac:onlwnlcatlve l
dimension being offered In the same Interchange as' the mother l • framing
IIf4)1Ies something about the relationship the mother has with the child.
This metacommunlc:atlve dimensIon 'frames'(thls IS Bateson and Watzlawi~k
et al's'use of the concept 'fr3l1l8 1
. chapter' 2) the eontentdlmenslon.
. attempts

to

-

as discussed In sectIon 2.6 of

I t' Includes' forexampl. tbG mother's

guide thec:ourseoftho lmedlatelnterchange. as 'well a.

her ImplIcIt long term relationshIp wIth
In section 4.2

her

child.

This Is returned to

too

FIMI),,_ lnthl.. IntrCt!uctlon,
.:.:n~btc. ~n1)l\t'Slil

of thajQlnt,

of tho

n:!fPt1:Jt~!lnd

COI'Ieejlt

'fromo'

shared develOll!lJ!'nt of

Or'lte f,.0!mt'l Nile been clubl tstled

fre:W$ In I'I1Cther- child, Intorlletlcn.
be~

1:$"

the roother,und thechl1d. they csn be Intcrnallscd, andbeea-ne ,

pl)rt ,of, th13 eM ldls "$veho'Qglcalproe~nesn, suggested by \IV~tskyl$
'~r.!1

genetic Imiof PS'I:;f\oJogleal devolo;'lo'O'lCl'lt' (l'13!1tlol\Cd In

section 2.2.4 of e!'uptcr 2, , In tM
Sceorufly

th~eon<:~llt,

'(raM'

,~M1YIi Is of,

(':MblclI

nnaIYII!!! of thll dIfferent

Intetpret:ttloos • ll!Qtt cltkrulwledga ... of
held by

'fnter,ubJeetlvlty').

dH~ert"nt "i~rtle!pIJntsln~ny

'~ord$

ol'soquenees of ,events:

lntcreh-,ng.ll., TlHrdly. It allows

nnlllysl. of thG uclt M;)Ifledse that SUP?l!c, the ccntcxt for tile 5ubJcet
m3;terof Ilny Intcre!un:::o.

refer, to

pa,~tlellmlt's

To

c.o~h.de

thl::llntl'Cdil<;tJon.then. frllmell

!rnplJclt expectatIons
.

tlbau~

what
It is.. they
.

are co:w,arsI1'l9Z1bout. th3 c.ontQ,nt of. th- i:",onversi1tlon. :'lIM ahlo their

TM fotlO11I"9 IS/I rnoro

lr.m:llote end lQn9term rellltlon ,to t'.ileh othor.<

dotal'od,dlscusslon of tho

mGto~~nle3tlve ~nd

content dImensIons of

the frlllTllng • atong wIth 3 dlsClll!Jlon of th<l l'$1atlonshlp between thC!1.
to pre;Jaro the. VJ!lY. for tMt.lOre. detailed ll~lysls of these. theoretlc:s1

construct.s, in sectIons 4.'n!I<J

/J.II.

't1etllcprn-Jnl!('ltlito .1nrl cont~IM~11!1I"nll of fl"llmln!I. /'!Od
tfw.l reh.tlonshlp ber-n them.

4.2

\

.;

A feature of ttie aetaCOlllllUnleat lve dlmen5.IOn of the framIng offered
by the mothor

will", I~ I~ suggested. the mother. use

of her pOIIer and

lIuthorl ty tnbirent in herpes !lIon as adult tn c:h3rl..~ of Children.

SPeclflcallv. It I. consfderedl~rt8nt to analyse hClWmothers use
;

"

.

' .

"

tholr pa.lDr In offering a frllllllng of a sItuation to the dlltd. that Is.
how they usa thotrpOwertoreguJate therehtlonshlp they
.',

.

""VG wIth·

.'1' ~hlldren •. Ann1vsl. cif tfw.l mother's use of her power wll1. It Is
suggested.

In the flnll1

a~!!lvsl. bosurrme<l up

"

by the conce;Jts

·ly.:mlItrl~"

or 'complementary' metocoarounlclItlve rebtlonshlp. drown from tfIo worl( of
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Bateson (1958) and Watzlawlck •. Deavln and Jackson.(1968) dIscussed In
sl!ctlon 2.7 of chapter .2.

I t .Is suggested that j:he metacOlTlllUnicat i\.re

relatIonshIp is an Impllc.lt relatIonship that can be 'teased' out of
the an15lysis of the Interchange as It, progresses.

In the data that

folloV1S It Is. the plcturo of· the Interchange that is built. up as beIng
strongly· or weakly rramedby the mother that provides evIdence for thIs
metacommunlcatlve relatIonship. The metacornmunlcatlve dimension 1.5 an
overall aspect of. the Interchange. 'IndivIdual. utterances by .themselves do
not provIde evidence for. comPlementariness or symmetry(l) •. If. for
example, the mother points to a specific hole In the ball· (of the ball
and shapes game) and says '·In that one'. thIs would not In Itself be an
example of

~trong

framing'.

It liculd be strong framIng only if part of

a context .In which the mother waS Imposing her \.,ill and acceptIng no
alternatIve and Imposing sanctions If not obeyed and so on.'. The utterance
by Itself may be an actIvity and 3ttentlon dIrectIng delctlc. utterance
and therefore be a 'content'. feature •. Weakly framed Interchanges of a
sylllll10trlcal metacommunlcatlve relationship would obviously allow for
suggestIons and directIve utterances by the mother., but thesEl would not
be part of a context where. the mother was imposing her will.

Also, In that complementary and symroetrlcalmetaconlnunlcatlon are
'Ideal types' they may be eonceptuallsed as occupying post't1ons,.at opposIte
ends of the metacommunlcatlon dimension.

It maybe that In discussing the

data In chapter S some mother or nanny - child pairs may be allocated
pOSitions between these ideal types.

85

being elther\>redominantly

symmetrIcal' or 'predominantly eomplementary' dependIng on the picture
that Is built up as the Interehango progresses.

However. In this chapter.

symmetrleal and eomplementary metaCOlmlunlutlon will be. dIscussed in. '
relatIon to the data, as Ideal types.

(I) I am grateful here. for the comments of Derek Edwards, who brought thIs
to my attentIon.
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;

',:-: I '

Allalysls of tho contcntdlrilension of the frame.offered by the mother
Involve,; .the

ccnsideratlen'of\~h3t'ls'

actually said and done '. the nature

of the Joint actIvItIes engaged In by the mother and'child,. including
words. and 'actions; and' tho toys: and, objects Invi) lved • Keyfeatul'es would
be (t),,:thefr<Jmcd.lntersubJectlvlty that exists between. the. mother and.
thcchild',controlled:(ln the data to be presented)' largely by: the mother
as she has control of the' 'here, and

nOl~.'

. and asprlmarylntroduc:er Of

preconcalved aspects of the situation •. .!l!!' chooses whIch 'particular aspect
of.the 'Intersubjectlvely shared
(11)

socl,~l·

real ity Is selec',ed for attention.

BehavIoural constra Int imposed by the mother on the child '5' behav lour

(where. for example, the mother·offers a strong .framing of the situation
and Is.ullI'lllt Ing to l1enesotlate, and the chi Id, InfrInges framing boundaries
and the mother has to actively and' sOmetimes physically constrain the'
child): (Ill)

Flnally,sequentlal constraints on both mother and child's

activity. because of' thel r .Joint Involvement' In frame construction
over time must be taken 'Intoaccount;

4.2,3· . Relationship between. 'conten.t' and'metaeDlMtunlcatlve' dimensions
In consIdering the. relationship between content:andmeiacOIMlUnlcatlvo

,

dimensions ·of the framing. offered by the mother, :Table 4.1 'IS put· forward
.

as a model.

From. Table 4.1 .. It

Isco~sIJered' thlltthe

metileonrr.unlcatlve

"

level determines or frames·to a larS8 extent the nature of:the negotiations
on the content level.

If the mother offers it framing (strong'or weak)

that Is by and large' accepted 'by, the child, negotiations. take place
wl thln.the framing 'boundar Ies·. and.. the metacorilmun leat Iverelat lensh Ip
between the mother and the ch ttd rema Ins Imp" c i t and Is, taken. for granted
by both the mother and the.chlld •. As the mother al'ld'chIJd:con$truct theo
framIng,. the metaeommunlcatlve :relatlonshijl will not - or need not. be

eJ~borated

and thus has to be extracted from the data by detailed

analysIs of the nature of the Interaction as It develops through time.
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Table 4.1
RelationshIp between eonte.nt and metacommunleatlve dImensIons of
framIng
Child can either!
Accept..

Area of
Contecrt d lmens Ion
of the framing offered
by the mother
WSIIkly offered
or

QB..

Acceptance of the conte~t
of the framIng offered by
the mother

It

• Relect tha framlngot'l'E!r,
by the mother
ReJeetlon of the content
of the framIng offered
by the mother

)

)

) NegotIatIons wIthIn
frame 'boundarIes'

) transgression of frame
'boundarIes' lead tOI

--~t:'~_.~~~__ :____ i----------)------1---Area of
.
MetaCOlmll.lnleatlve
dimensIon of the
framIng offered
by the mother

InteractIon relatIonshIp
between mother and ehlld
ImplicIt and taken for
granted by both mother
and child.

,
ElaboratIon of the
Interac:tlon relatIonship
between the mother and
the child, mothers use
of her power to regulate
thl. relatfonshlp
becomes exp 11 cl t •
Complementary framIng •
force ehlld back Into
. frame relat-ed actIvIty.
SymmetrIcal framIng •
change frama; stIli
framIng.
Therefore. the chIld'.
reJeetlon of the framing
I. only temporary - and
sooner or later.
stablll.ed. Therefore:

I.,

'v
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The accephnce by the child of thIs framIng may be

8

nssult of mt

frame constructIon actlvltfes on beh!l1f of both participants In the
InteractlOft .. they may In the past have negotiated ohments and agreed
on them as

It

sort of 'ground rules' and

ftQf

these form Pat't of the bken

for granted of the situation. This win be nsturned to In the conslderlJtlon
of 'sequential constraInts' In sectIon

4.4.5.

If. however, the child nsJects the eonte.rit of the frallling uffered
by the IIIOther and ehtJllenges or threiltens to challenge frame bound~rle ••

thl. litads to the .'3bor3tlon 01· the relationshIp between the mother and

thi

child. Thamother may

use her power

to essert her fr8llllng. or

IJlternatlvely change her fr_Ing In accordance with the cht1o's

new

IntentIons. Thus the IIIOthers use of her pcwer to regulate thlt relationshIp she has with her child bec:omes upllclt • as eIther lyalIIIttrleal or
~1ementary I118taCOl!lllUftlcaUon.

Howe.... r. the chIld's transg\1SSllon of

frame boundarlea must be considered to be temporary only; the sltuatfOft

must sooner or IlIter be stabilised .s the mou.r elunges her framIng·
or forces the chIld back Into her exIsting frame and Induces the chI Id

to accept It (or e'.e!).
After this brIef Introduction to the Y3rlouI features of the framing
procelS. they wIll be COR$ldered In greater Oetaf1 In the foHewlng
sections, In relation to Illustrations drawn from data sequenc.s.
4.)

t\!tltcOlmlUftlcgtlve phl1enslon; CO!!plementerlty and S)'!I!!l!try

I t MS been suggested that, h' the fInal tIfIalVSI. there are two
typeS

of l118U1c:ormamlc:atlve relatIonship between tt. motMr and t110 child.

and whIch detemlne aspects of the content dlflleRston of the mot.. no framIng_

These types of

IIIOtllCOlllllUnlcatlve relatlORlhfp could be considered

to be

part of the tmotherts' overall Itvle of CClIIIMIRtcatfOft with hor child.
Descriptions of 'typIcal' cauptenentary

"nds~trrc:al

ll1Ilucomunlc3tlve

relationships ant presented overleaf· an"lysls of whIch will revolw
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around:.(I) .. the Inltlotlon of activities, thel!lSStanptlonof power.

8\ltho,ltyand responslblllty.for the contentoftho Irlllllln9.

(2) .Tbo

degrees of freedmt allowed tCl estc.bllsh or ehenge thocontext of the

'rMlrng,. for exllll!Plo t the degl'CO 'of frcedOlll al104tld to the child .to
renegotlnte her rote withIn the frllllllngolfered by the mother· or to
change, the. framecompletely.(:J). ftelated to (2) • the degree of freedCXl'l
allClWed.to:thochlld:to end the framIng of the SItWltton

~nd go

onto the

next.·

4.3.1

Comptement3!';'1l1111tllccnnunlutlonouttrned.. ..

The. fetltures of. a complementary metacamwnlcatlw relationshIp aroaS

fonGWS:
Ee.1tur. la). The mother strongly framell. the sItuation for the child 'rOll
the start. IncludIng the child's rol. wIthin It. and allows the child It ute

dlsc,..tlon.to

at1~t. IJ.

strongly offer
child's not

It

ro1. for herself •. For exlllll'\lle. the mother may,

frM.'llng of the sItuation to the chl1d eo one where the

~tent

to carry It out to • 'successful' conclusIon.

Hero

'success' Is defined In the mother's tef'llll. Con5equently. a divIsIon of
labour takes place wIth tMmother taking the cIomlnant positIon, controH Ing

the chIld'. actIvIty.

rell$uro (b) The mothor aHews ,the child little discretion toreneaotlat.
rotcs "It!tlll. the .strongly offered frlJllllng.

The mother Dnd chIld do not

Jotntly negotIate to construct ., Fl.hued frame. the mother

!~.s

her

frll1ll1ngonto the child Dnd If the thUd does not eccept thIs, the r.lOther

ma1 us. her power and authorIty to te-assert her domInation eMIr the
child.> The child l\!ay be. thus reduee4 to

lit

rol1lwly passIve

ro'.

1'1$

the

mother one-sIdedly constMlcts the altuatlon for the child •. The mother
h!Js to work to ensure

.th." the ch! te,. ~lIes with the strongly offered

fr<'!!':llng.
FMture (c) The mother does not aHat the thl1d to termInate the fr<l!110
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wIthout attempts to contaIn the child's actIvity wIthin the framIng she
offers., If the child persists and, chal1enges boundarIes of the framIng
IIIl?osed by the mother. angry exchanges'or tears may follOll as both the
mother and the chIld display Irritation or,frustratlon.

More Importantly.

the frame may then end abruptly,wlth no apparent link between the present
actIvIty the mother and child are, engaged, In. and the next one.
Feature (d) , By, her coornents (perhaps) and by her behavIour., the mother
places the chIld In a subordInate posItIon.

She frames. and continually

relnforees by ,her behavIour a subordinate role for the chIld and
consequently a dominant role for: herself. whIch the chIld Is then

,

constraIned 'to adopt.

'

, These features are IIlus,trated In relatIon to mother, - child, Interaction
data In the foll0;lln9 section.,
4.3.2,

Comelementary metaeommunlcatlon Illustrated

From the above sectIon. the features of a complementary metacommunleatlve
relatIonship are:
Feature' (a)" The mother strongly frames the sItuation for, the child frOOl the
start,lncludlng the child's role wIthIn It. and allO;ls the child lIttle
dIscretIon to allocate a role for hereelf.

In the example that follO;ls the

mother, offers a framIng of the sItuation to the chIld as one where the chIld
Is not competent' to carry It out to a 'successful' conclusIon In the terms
of the ball and shapes game.

'Success' 15 defIned In the mother'S terms.

vIz all,of the shapes Into the holes In the ball (perhaps to demonstrate
the mother's capabIlIties as, mother,to a 'hIgh status' universIty reeearcher).
Consequently. In the follO;llng. a division of labour takes place wIth the
mother takIng the domInant posItIon .. controllIng the chIld's actIvIty.

- 149 Sequence 4.1 (2) .
Alico·and'mother are sitting

on

the'lIvlng rooniflOoI" facing each

other; the child Is looking down on ttie floor forthe'geometrlcshapes.

themothel" 15 tioldlngthe ball' and looking down and around 'on the floor
also.· ; ,

is months.

ChIld/sage:

'J I deotape record I"g ,beg I rlS

.'

Mother:. (M.)

Allce (C.)
Picks upa shape -and :o'ffers"
It to the ball
-

","

'.

'

,":

",

:

:'.

:. :,'

;

',,'

;

Moves the ball around. glances
at the. shape C holds
'wheres' at go?'

c;

;, . . , "'. ! - -

'

,~. -

\ ' ,

':

'

I

,',

,;

,:'

offers the shape. to holes
In the ball
quIck succession;
when the shape 'does not fit,
moVes I t on to the next. hole e Ided by the IIIOther' who. turns
the ball 'around rapidly

In

Moves .the ball'tlroundl00klngfor:
V" ha I e, then stops; w I ih V"""ho I e on
top of ball
'

Offers's;'~petOhoie on side of
ball -manIpulates shape
1)010

."

In x

leef4)"1 '
'No..... In there

.

Conmentllry

.

...

In that one'

. .

It • • • •

The features tha.t demonstrate the strongly offe ......d fr'lmlng.ln this,

.

,

IllustratIon, are as follows.
.framIng
. .

(2)

AhhoughAlIce Is motIvated wIthIn the

In that she InitIates
activity. her actIvity Is.overruled by the
,
"-

"

,

,

'

tlotatlon used."ln these Illustrations are as follows I

h
2.
3.
4. H.
S • .. C.
6.
V
7. X.

. vldeotape} recordltlgheglns"',start ofAlJmed,.sequlncl.'
vldeotape'r~,cordJng ends .. end. of fllmed.sequences
follows on from otherse'1uenees/seQuenee Iscontlnue<J
mother
.
.'
.
dllld . '
.
.
relatIon to the 'ball and shapes' game
correct hole or shape )etc. 'The notion of 'correctness' or
Incorrect.hole or, shape) 'Incotrectness' wll lbe taken from the
,
.
..
!!tOther's pllrsi!feetlve .'
,
I
I
(slashes) .. c;hl1d's vocallsatlons(t'or explanation of phonemic
symbols. see Appendix) ' .... ' >
I
(quotation marks) • mothers vocallsatlons
!,Inderll n!.!!.g of words. Indl cates the p lac:ement of focal stress.
Intonation contours have been added to Individual utterances where
relevant.

0....

8.

9.

10.

11.

.In
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mother. The mother offers G framing for the child's activIty; she adopts
a division of· bbcur perhaps detennlned by P;)st negotl.:Jtlons with the
child. - that ,simplifIes to the extreme the actions required of the child.
The mother moves the ball around so that, the 'correct' hole Is illways
on top of the ball end the child need only put a shilpe In the correct
orientation. to It. ,In the above illustration the mothor moves the
ball areundto locilte the correct hole, glances at the shapo the chIld
has picked Up· perhaps to Identify It - and at the same. time asks the
question '"ofleres' at go?'. HOIII\!ver. the child offers the shape to holes
In quIck succession and when It does not fit. moves It quickly on to the
next hole, aided by the mothor who turns the ball roond very quIckly looking for the correct holo. As the ball steps - the mother having
IdentIfied the shape and the corroct hole - the child offors the shape
she holds to a 'wrong' hole ('wrong', thllt Is. from the mother's perspective).

The child vocalises /_Wq/t and the mother responds with 'No ... In there
In

.!!n£ one', The prohIbition and the coupled delctlc loeatlves.

the

second associated wl th the poInting gesture. serve to build onto the
child's utterance, to Incorporate the child's word as part of the
conversatIon.

some sort of
child acce.,ts

In doIng so the mother assumes that the child was makIng
comment about the sItuation: the mother assumes that the

.h!.t defInItion

of the sItuatIon and the presuppOsitions

assocIated with this· that the conversation should be about pushing the
shapes through the 'correct' holes.
In sum then although the chIld may InItIate activity. thus
demonstrating that she Is Interested and motivated within the framing that
the mother has offered. the child Is forced Into

3

seml-passlve rote wIthin

a dIvisIon of labour Initiated by the mother and controlled by the mother.
The mother frames the situatIon InItially for the child as one In whIch
the child Is not

~tent

to carry It out to a 'successful' conclusIon
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she defines the situation as one In which she must share a division of
labour with the,chlld for the sh"pes to be slottedlilto the ball.
this division of hbollr
frame.

e~bodjed

h~s

On:::e

been established It becomes part of the!h3red

In the, sequence of events In the

Interch~nges

of the mother

and child with the. ball and shapes.
FMture (b)

roles

\~Ithln

The mother allows the child little dIscretion to renegotIate
the framing., The mother IlOd child do not JoIntly negtl!:late to

c:onstruct a shared frame.

~he

mother Imposes her framing onto the child

and If the child does not accept thIs. the mother may, use her power and
authority to re-assert her domInation over the chnd.

Thus., as Indicated

above, the, child Is reduced to a relatively passive role as the mother
one-sidedly constructs the sltuatlon!9.!:. the chnd. ,The mother'has to
engage some considerable effort to ensure that the child complies with the
Consider the follO\~lng:

framIng offered.

and ,following on from'the

(agaIn from the 'AlIce' data,

~bove).

Sequence 4.2
•

..
Allce (C.)

Mother (H.)
'No ••• In there In that one'
poIntIng to thevhole, glancIng at

C.
C continues to manipulate shape'
agaInst X hole
'

'!i!L- won' t go In !.!l!! one'
. saId loudly with headtri3ir movement
on fIrst world - whleh 15 also
stressed for emphasis - glancing
across at C

drops shape - it fal1s to' floor
.. /%f..',. I
waves hand (cross IV)
,
lookIng at the shape on the floor
reaches down, pIcks up shape
looks up .at H
receives the eye contact looking
across Into C's face 'that one ... '
offering shape to C, 'Til'there'.
chucklIng - glanCing d0\1n to hole and poIntIng to, tappIng V hole
reaches forward, looking at shape,
takes shape, looks down to~le
• moves shape to......."ole.

~
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Conmentary
In Sequence 4.2, the mother dIrects the child's activIty with the
coupled delctlc locatlves and the associated gestures pointing out to the
child the correct hole for the shape the child Is holding. However, the
child contInues to manipulate the shape In the same 'wrong' hole. Although
the chIld Is motivated wIthin the frame, she Is not operating to the
mother's satIsfaction. The mother's strongly offered framing of the
sItuatIon Is IndIcated as she Increases her authorIty In the sItuatIon by
repeating the prohibition and the delctlc locatlve. but thIs time referring
to the chlld's chosen hole.

'.t2 - wont

go In ~ one' Is saId loudly.

and emphasis Is given to the prohibitIon on the child'. current actIon
wIth the stress on the first word and the accompanyIng head and hair
movement (abrupt movement).

Here the mother InItially corrects the child's

behaviour wl th constructIve encouragement to the chl.fd to try the 'correct'
hole. assuming In the process that the child Is not Interested In other
aspects the game· the feel of pushing the shape Into the 'wrong' hole for
example. Thus the mother assUmes that the child like herself, Is orIented
to the 'successful' completIon of the game. AlternatIvely the mother may
have seen by her glance Into the child's face that the child may be
exploring other alternatIves.

In either case. the mother does nbt see

the child's present activity as beIng legitimate (that Is. contInuing to
push the shape Into the 'wrong' hole) and prohlbts It with her second
utterance and assocIated nonverbal cues.
Also of Interest here Is that. as the mother glances across at the
child to monitor the child's Intent and 'cue In' the chIld's response,
the child drops the shape. She waves her hand crossly and looks down at
the shape on the floor. The mother picks It up • ensuring that she has
the Initiative In the framing of the

sltuatlon~

Here the child's arm

movements and vocalIsation could be an embryonic request to the mother for
assIstance - as part of an IntersubJectlve communication system negotIated
between the mother and child as described by Lock (1972).- There 'could
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also be no Intended communIcatIon here. the arm wavIng and vocalIsatIon
could simply sIgnal the mood state of the child· one of IrrItatIon or
frustratIon.
FInally, as the mother, pIcks up the shape, the chl1d looks up and
across at the mother

~

and the mother recIprocates, meetIng the chIld In

eye contact.' Here the chIld could be respondIng to the success of her
request for assIstance, perhaps, wIth a more personal contact wIth the
mother. A second explanatIon could be that the chIld Is respondIng to
the mother's movements In reachIng for and retrIevIng the shape - perhaps
antIcIpatIng her own. (3) The mother's strong framIng Is agaIn demonstrated
as she uses the eye contact, the more personal contact wIth the chIld
to redIrect the child's attentIon backdown to the ball and shapes wIth

'!l!!!! one ••••• holdIng out the shape to the child .and , as the child takes
the shape , •••• In there' lookIng at the hole and poIntIng to It - then
tappIng the 'correct' hole. Thus the mother sImplIfIes the task for
the child - constructIng the chIld's actIvIty wIth the Simple delctlc
phrases closely assocIated wIth her delctlc gestures In the Immediate
context of the ball and shapes game. The mother expects the child to
respond, creatIng a vacuum Into whIch the chIld's behavIour Is drawn.
She concentrates the chIld's attentIon on the approprIate place In the
ball and the chIld responds - by movIng her shape to the 'correct' hole
In the ball.
Also, the mother, as part of the enforcement of her framIng, constructs
the chIld's actIvIty In a dIrect way; the mother not only pIcks up the

(3) At this poInt It Is worth notIng that despIte the prIncIple of
determInatIon, It Is Important not to be dogmatIc about the analysIs of
the chIld's behavIour; there must be numerous causes, IntentIons, meanIngs
and consequences that the observer cannot hope to, Interpret fully. ' ThIs
would be te"ss true for the mother's behavIour.
'

~
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shapes the child drops - as In sequence 4.2 - but also Jostles the
ehlld's hand to get her'attentlon.

tn,the,followlng Illustratlon:the

mother physically 'moves ,the child's hand back to the 'correct'hote
whenthe.chltd does not perform In the required way. ,The mother's
eonstructlon of the situatIon for the child has thus become very complicated.
sho'seems 'trapped' Inherfnimlng of the sltuatlon'anddn her attempts
at' sImplifying the sItuatIon for'the ehl1d to ac:h IeV8 , a 'success '.
Seguence, 4.3 "

;

: I'.'

:

/1other(M.)

",'i

" ; ', . .' ,I

':; ",'

: "

l:'

i '"

"

,',

' ':' "

:

",:

"

turns the ball around then holds
,It. pointIng to the,V"hole on top
of the bal1."
'
'
Glances Into ;the,chtld's face., ,:'

offers' shape; to Mole,' " ,
manipulates, then moves
back to another hole .'

'No'
,
..
.
mOves C'5 hand back to thev""hole
C moves.l:land away and,the
shapes falls to the floor
"

,

Feature (C)

. '

. ; •

' , ! ..

•

,

The mother dOes nOt allow the ehildto termlnatetha frame

Without attempts t~ contain the chlld1s aetlvltywlthlnthe framIng she
offers.

If the child persists and infrlngesbo~ndarles of the framIng

Impo~ed. or at least strongly offered by ;the mother. angry exchanges or
tears follow as both the mother and the Child dlsplaytrrltatlon or
frustration.

Horelmpo~t~ntIY perhaps the speelflc frame the mother and

chIld are engaged In may end abruptly~ wl th no apparent link between the
" i:

.

,-:.

_ .

:.

.', ,

,:

:

.',

-':.

"

\

'

.

"

present aetlvlty the mother and chIld are engaged In. and the next one.
This, however, Is buIlt up over a number of exchanges as<the ehlld begIns

t~ re-negotiate roles wIthin the fr~mlng offered and only when this degree
of freedom Is denied' does the chfldehallenge the mother'. authority by
,

rejecting her framing.

The follOwing III\u$~fa~.El~ t~j~ =l'Ii?el) .~ cl1q~
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the mother're·adJust rather, hurriedly •. (Again

chan!leS5hapes~malt1ng

fran the 'AII1;o' data)· .
Sequence

1•• 4

. ..

..
Allce(C.)

Mother (H.) .
·'In here • leok~ reaching forw3rd
holdIng a shape out to C and JostlIng
the child's hand to get her.attentlon.

tooks across, takes shape H
holds, transfers It to other
hand, puts her ClWlt shape
to the hole the mother
Ind I cates

H Is holdIng the ball so that the

V110le for.!l.!.!:. shape Is nearest to
the C and easIest for C to reach.
Glances at shape C moves to hole.
'J:!2 •••• you got !.!!l!! one'

hotds her (C's) shape

offers.shape to hole H IndIcates manIpulates

turns the ball around then holds It
pointIng to the correct hole for the
shape C Is holding; glances Into
C's faee

•

•

Commentary
Here the child has pIcked up another shape, and Is lookIng at It. The
mother Jostles the chl1d's hand to get her attentIon; It Is.!l.!.!:. construction
of and defInition of the sItuation that the chIld Is Impelled to accept.
The child takes the shape the mother offers, but transfers It to her other
hand and. moves her own shape forward.

The mother then has to retreat

several steps and locate the 'correct' hole In the ball for the shape the
child moves forward.

She vocalises 'J:!2 ... you got!!!!!. one' whIch 15 an

Instruction or comment to herself, as to what she should do next - because
the child has an unexpected shape.· Although her vocalisation Is a comment
on what the chIld has done It Is not linked In anyway the the child's
cognItion of events; It Is more likely a metacomment to the chIld IndIcatIng
her dIsappoIntment or IrritatIon wIth the child's behaviour. Thus the chIld
begins to attempt to renegotIate the role alloted to her In the mother's
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framIng of the.sltuatlon .-essentlally perhaps.because of Its rIgIdIty
as demonstrated above,' when the mother has to halt. the chIld's
aetlvlty,to maIntaIn the dIvIsIon of labour.

HavIng had to allow the

chIld some degree of. freedom. the mother stIlI maIntains her authority
over the total

s~tu3tlon

- the.sequence contInues as,fol.lows - In.
.

sequence 4.5;
Seguenee

•

".5

•

;

,",

..

(

.

\
"

•

,"

'~,

i· ,

'

.

, '

Al lee (C;)

moves her hand away. and the
shape falls to the floor

Mother (M.)
'

..

reaches down, pIcks up the shape,
holds It In her. hand, glancesat'the
other shape C, Is holding and points to
another hole 'In there' glances at
C's shape

looks at the ball, moves head
. forward looks Into the ball:
moves head back, lIfts hand
with shape forward. The shape
falls to the floor as It knocks
against the ball. Reaches down
to pick up shape
picks up another shape, nearer
to her

Reaches across (In dIrection of
fallen shape)

notes thIs, retracts hand
offers shape to a hole In the ball.
retracts hand and shape ....
moves hand to ban, pIcks It UP.
watches :- holding shape.
turns the ball around looking for
-- hole

.

.

. .

Conrnenta ry
The child drops the shape and It falls to the floon the mother.
agaIn pIcks It up and perhaps to elImInate one of the possIbilItIes In
, .'

the sItuation, she does not return It to the chIld. She glances at the
other shape the child 1* stilI holdIng and poInts to another hole wIth

~
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,Is motivated towards, the end she has defined.' and creating an expectancy
of the child's behavIour.

Here the glance at the chIld's shape 'could be

decoded as the unsaId 'put that shape' which would go Infront of the
mother's actua.1 utterance.

•

,

,

•

F

tile

The child, hoWever, looks at the ball ;. then looks at

movlng'her head forward to do so;

This mIght signal to themotllerthat the

dllld
restless
wl,th eIther the game . . Is gettIng
.
.
.
,

ball closoly,

,

9f the constraInt Imposed

upon herby ,t.... mother (or both), The child mav., heir shape to the ball
'bUt drops' It as It knocks against the ball.

She reaches 'down to retrieve

It as does the mothen but the mother removes horhand
as, the 'child
,chooses
;
.
to pick up anoth.r shape which Is nearer 'to her.

The mothel't~rns the'

ball around, lookIng the correct hole for the new shape .' and whereas .the'
child .!:!!!loffered the shape to a hole. she Is forced to watch and therefore
assume a passive role as the mother turn, the ball.
The frame ends as follows; the mother tries to locate the 'correct'
hole In the ball, following the child"

Interests In a new shape; but the

chIld offers the shape to the hole ont09 of the ball while
the ball Is stIlI
,
,

ravolvlng.

.

Tho shape slIps from the chIld's grasp while the
ball Is revolving
"
'

and splnns off to the

rlght~

The mother retrieves It. releasing the ball.

Then:
Sequence 4.6
•

•

•

•

•

Allco (C.)
squeals, lifts up the ball In both
hands. moves It around - looking
at It

sqeeals. lifts up the ball, struggles
wlthM. pulls the ball away looks
up at M.

Mother (H.)

'There we ~ • look' holds the'
shape up Infront of the chi Id and
reaches for the .ball , •• ; ••
receives the eye contact
. 'what about .!!l!!one then' glancing
at the shape, moving the shape up.
, .... In there?' polritlng to,'
glancing at, hole In ball they are
holding between them - then looking

- lsa .t\lm., ro, r'g'IIt.

mOV!!$. ;;r4?cytc.
right crying. Itlll pullIng at
thefnl1 .•

"'''''S!
.... .I.22t\, '(stinn'y)'
·Iooklng,ncross ,Into

~'s f~co,.

holding up the SMpe, stili
.

"'.

L

.

:.

'

'

..

.,

i,

",,'

puts the lhape ,t. Is holdIng to
the ball helc1 batween tI and C

"

struggles wl.th K. agaIn, PIII1 fng. :."
the ha It away look. up at It
,

,-,

,

,',:,

'.
,

. 're~lwst~ eye COntact' . " ;,
.'um!s.'''" '. " . :'.... :'.: '.. '. ",'
sold with head IIIOnment down end

.

gtanee dQl.1n ,totheshllpoJ oyebl'tMs

.'

0'

ral,ed and • slight Inclination
head forward. , (nonverbal cues,-

'threat. DV) '.
,

, r,

~'

.\

release, tha ball

.. '
.

.

.' ,

..... 'NolI.

'\

,

\'

.:

"

...

. IIIOW. Mnd fSIIUIY

'

'You wail' to •

nOW thenl'

rele8se, shape to floor

lOokst~I.'t. IIIOwsto
wavIng the ,btU •.

'.ft~

V'deotape RecordIng endl
TMfatur., of thl,lllustratlon thulndlcat. the IIIOther', Itf'l).'lg
ftlll!l/ng sr. 01

loHcwt.

t'- dllld

ottempt,to bteakoutof the rot.

IlIIi'Osed b1 the fCOtl'letwlthln lh4ttr.lng.
b)

However, the mOther4tteropu

eonflne the 'reVl)1t' withIn . the boundarIes of the frlllllfJ. $ho. attl!m;)t5

tor.-st.bl1l .. the situation by directing the child's attention bade to
tM

$t.a))e

and the 'correct' c:;t.!l)letfon of the gome. She does this wIth

a sucCOlshm of c.ues, of ItowtV Increulrtg 'force' (thl. Is rebltMd to In
section 4.4). as tile thUd resists.

She hold. up the lbap. I"front of

tile child. !!laking quite clear her eJt;lectatlons for tho chlld'l behavlOllr
and her assumption that the same "', It contInue a, before.

Shs answer. the

child's .nltlatlon
o f . contact by dlrectlngtho
child's attention
baek
.
.
.... ,
"
, . .
to the shape. and she conlltrw::U the child's activity In line .wlth het
eJCpectat'ons .. with the vocalisatIon 'In

them'.

poInting to the 'correct'

hole and glancing down to the 'correct' hole. Thus she makes clear her '

expectatIons for the dll1d's behavIour and her assllllPtlons that the
game wIll c:ontlnue as before.

The mother expects the child to follow

through the path defined by the mother to the end defIned by the mother.
1"",,1<.1, fac:ad wIth the dlltd's contInued reslstence. she utters the

ImperatIve

'.!.22ht

tryIng to red I rect the dll1d's attent Ion to the shape,

at the same time addIng emphasIs wIth nonverbal cues to mark out firstly
the chIld's ImmedIate past actIvIty as havIng slgnlflesnce (In this
esse the mother dIsapproves); and secondly her own vocalisation of 'look'
as havIng slgnlflesnce (In the attempt to regaIn the child'. attention).
In thl' Instance. because she Is.trylng to control the dllld's actIvItIes.
she COIlIlIUftleates a threat by thIs nonverbal marking.
FInally. the child rejects the mothers att..,t. to re-assert her
c:ontroh she breaks off eye contact wIth the mother. looks down and
fret.. The mother releases the ball and with the vocalisatIon of 'No?'
lilt/licItly ec:kncwledges the frame has ended. the gMIII Is fInIshed and
her expectatIons (on thl. oc:easlon) have remaIned unfulfIlled. her
defInItion of the goal of the sItuatIon ,for the dllld ha. not been
confirmed as the child's goal. The mother explicItly accepts thl. wIth
the eonwoent to the dlltd 'You want to mope now then?' as the child moves
off with the bait.
Thus. to c:onclude, the mother here MS not allowed the child to
temlnate the frame wIthout attempt. to contaIn the child's actIvIty
wIthIn the framIng she off.rs. The dll Id has persIsted. and has broken
the boundarIes of the mother's strongly offered framIng - leadIng to angry
exchanges between the mother and the dllld.
feature (d)

By

her eonwoents. as well as by her behavIour. the mother places

the child In a subordInate positIon; she frames a subordinate role for the
dllld. NlIII8rous eMmples of the mother" by her behavIour .. framIng a
subordInate role for the child have been gIven In the above eomnentarles on
the mother- dlfld Interaction data. AttentIon here l1l1l be focus sad on

- 1£0 the vocallsatlons of the mother - the comments made by the mother on the
child's behavIour

.2.t character

that may be consIdered to be evIdence of the

mother's metacOnmunli;atlve relatIonshIp wIth her chl1d •
. In sectIon 4.2 It was suggested that, from the work of Watzlawlck et al
. (1968) dIsagreements· between the mother and chIld over the mother's framIng
of the sItuatIon at the content level lead to defInItIon and/or reassertIon of relatIonshIps at a meta-communlcatlve level as eIther s)'IlIlletrlcal
·or complementary.

In the Illustrative data presented· so far. the mother

In her negotIatIons wIth the chl1d has meta-COITI11ented on their relatlonsl'>lp
as follows:
(I)

In data sequence 4.2 the mother says:

'!!2 ••• It wont

go In that one',

said loudly wIth a head and haIr shake. wIth the first word stressed for
emphasis; saId after the chl1d has Ignored her last Instruction of
'No ••• In there .... In· that one' poIntIng to the correct hole.

Thus

. her defInitIon of herself offered to the chlid (and It must be added.
to the observer) as an Instructor has been dlsconflnned; and the
mother re':asserts a complementary relationshIp wIth the chl1d subordlnat~4)
by the above utterance.

(II)I~ data sequence 4.4 the mother says 'No ... you got that one' said
after the chl1d had put her own shape to the hole, leaving the mother
eiCposed - havIng prepared herself for a dIfferent shape. With thIs
utterance the mother dIsplays her Irrltatlori or disappoIntment wIth
the chIld's actIvity In the frame.

The chIld has not taken her

Instructions associated with the other shape and the mothers offered
(4)

. .

The reader Is referred to chapter Z, sectIon 2.7, for a dIscussIon of belns

'one down', that. Is, being In a subordInate posItIon.
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definition 01 hersaUas Instructor has again been dlsconflnr.ed.
The aboveutteranc:e and the'way' It' Is' stated (sternly) puts 'the
ehlld Into a subordInate posItIon.
(It I)

In unreported data (to be found In Appendl" sectIon 1.1) referrIng
to the same sequence of AlIc:a - mother Interc:hange as the other
illustrations In this section, the mother says 'goln to try another
one

1tOIoI'

and then 19o1n back to that one now are

we'.

thIs Is saId

when the child has Initiated actIvIty -choosing a shape and
causIng the mother to re-locate the Ic:orrect l hole, leaving her'
temporarily exposed end again dlsconflrmlng the mother's definItion
of herself as Instructor. Both of the above utterances, It may be
,
suggested, put the child In a subordInate posItIon.
,

(Iv)

In data sequence 4.6, the final camlent of the mother Is perhaps
the most illustratIve. She asks the child 'You want to mope

nQ'f

then?' as the child has rejected her framIng of the situatIon and
Is moving away. Thechlldts rejectIon of the total sItuation Is
countered wIth thIs utterance. placing the child very fIrmly In a
subordInate posItIon.

4.3.3

Sllt1YMty

To IlIIInllrlse, the followIng crIterIa would have to be met for an analysIs
to suggest evIdence for a ,ctq)lementllry metac:omnunlcatlve relationship
between the mother and the child:

(I)'

The mother defines the sItuation for the child from the start as
one where the child Is not competent to Carry It to a 'suceessfuP
conchaslon - and here 'success' Is deffned In the mother's terms.

(It)

The mother aHowsthe child little discretIon to renegottate roles
within her strongly offered framIng; she I~ses on the child a
passIve role. deflnlngtha situation for the child by constructing
the chIld's activity from Its

elements~

(Ill) The mother does not allow the child to terminate the frame without
attempts to constriln the child end

re-I~ose

!!.!.!:. authorIty

and
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her . deflnltlon . and..' expectatIons
'.'
.of
, th.e sItuatIon.
,

(Iv)

Byher metaeonrnents the. mother places the,chlld In, a .subordlnate
posItIon In .relatlon to the mother.

Consequently, the child .Isforeed to adopt e" lone-down l poslt!OI'I,II'I relatIon
to the mother;. the.,chlld
Is.treatedas.one " who receIves, whet ..,the
,
.
",
. ' mother
,.
,

gives.

,

"

'.

',."

"

In thIs partIcular, case of mother.- child Interchange between Allce

and her mother, It. Is, suggested that the above craerla have bee", adequately
met and .the .concluslon .Isdrawn that e complementary metacarmunlcatlve
relatIonshIp. Is a feature of thls·mother's style of. communIcatIng wIth her
child.
A fInal note should be made that. the. IntermedIate. level of. analysIs
between the content and metac:ommunlcatlvedlmenslons, that Is, the
strength or weakness of the ImperatIve for the chIld to accept the mother's
framIng has not been analysed seperately In the above. Whlledlseusslon
of thIs wIll be left untIl later. - It,needs to be poInted out. that In the
data presented , above' .the mother.'s framIng has been, unlveually,
strong_
,
'

4.].4

S)'!!!!!!trlcal metac:ocrmunlcatlon outlined·

The features of a symmetrIcal metac:ommunlc:atlve relatIonshIp are as

fo11ows:
Feature (a) . Although the mother may offer a framIng of the sItuatIon and
the child IS role. ,the. child Is not forced to accept the mother's framIng.
The mother allows the,chlld the freedom to choose to Involve himself wIth
her framIng.
Feature Cb) The mother allows the child cons.lderable freedom to renegotIate
roles wIthIn the framIng he or she has accepted, The mother,'s frllllllng Is
demonstrated to be flexible. expandll'lg to Incorporate dIfferent aspects of the
child's attentIon. , .'
Feature (c) There. may be ultImate boundarIes to the framIng that has been
accepted. In that the mother's framIng of the sItuatIon for the chIld may
not be InfInitelY fle)(IIlle •. InfrIngement of these boundarIes by the child
need not necessarily brIng sane form of sanctIon.

I f the chIJd does ,not

- 163 contInue to iU:i:c!'lt the mother" .fr,\lIltlng. Tnste'ld

~f

contInuing wIth her

taken for granted Gssumptlons and onforclngtbm more dlre-:t1v by usIng
her authorlty.themc>t.her MY foUt her.auumptlon up for IICgotlat1on
bfst~

her and

too

child; al1e need notatteompt to assart her Mlthorlty

over tl1e dllId. ·Onco the child has. IndIcated rejectIon of the mother's
frellllng. \"Ihldt she h,:)(l prevIously occe;ptl:d. tl1e mOther dc:es not attempt

to

I~

unctlom. ol"dr:JW tm chIld baek Into her frOOltng.

Conse-:tuent Iy'

the chllcl rs free to cre~tG tie neJCtsltu.,tlonforhareelf wtthtM
advanug@ that tlte mothor Is att n InvolWtd ul th tl1e c:?\lId (and vIce \'ersa)
end can proVide continuIng IUi'port- oilS she horse" has not beon rejected.
only the frunG for thec,hl1d's .. ctlvhles. Ahem3t1vely bere. the
original ac:~ted fra.lng m.y be r4ill18gotlated and In cOll$equenc:e' bec:ome the
'Raf'

franl.

The:! orIginal acoepted framing having bee.n found. 'wantIng'

by the chl1d~ my not be throom out but reworked In negotfatlon wIth the

mother thus formlrigft

'ret'. frame.

ThIs tensIon between 'frmna' and 'frc'llllng'

wIll be dlStUssed In relatIon to muther- child Intoractlon d,ta In
followIng $e~tlon. sectIon

ft '

4.$.

[e!lture (d)' Overall.tho thUd' mOtlntlon. Interest and readIness to
enS3ga In acttvlty Is focused on bV the mother end recognItIon gIven to these

n negQtl8tloilSwlth tM child proceed. ThIs ts onapprcachthat accept'
that the ehl1dllltl)dlave Interests that can be seen to be tegftlnuto and
that JlI~V dltf.r frolllMr

(Mt.

TIlo mother doos not ItnpO$oher frOllling

Onto the chIld; $he trIes to antlclpnte and artIculate a meaningful frame
"

" , '

,

'

,1

•

.

.

for tho ehltd's .!Jct/ons astheyh<ippen. ' However. If tllla's contrary to her
wIshes. sflenegotlates with thlt child rather

tb.1ft

uS:ng hlrpofOr tolll1POM

her frGnllngof the situation and the ehltd's rola wIthin It. onto the child.
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4.3.5

Synwnetrlcal n1l!ltaeoomunlcatlon •Illustrated

. Therouf' features of 4synlMtrlcal IllOtac:amJUnicatlon tl1at haYCi been
Ol.ltllnedlllilV bei l1ustrated asfOllCMII.

'e1tture(a) Althoug/1 the mother mavoUe, a framing of the'sltuation and

the child's role inltl!l1y. the dllJd Is not constrained to a;:cej>tthls

aHewed

framIng. AsH lustrated In tho following. tha child II

to chOose
'

Seguence

I~. 7

.

• ,-'.:

••

I

I'

Sally and her mother arc sItting In the garden.

on

the 9r1:lsl' 'faclt\geach '

other. ' Child age: '17mcnths 2 Weeks. Sallvhas Just been playing with

..,
'

,

.;

Vldeotape Re~rCflng !lOgins

,

"

, ',,'

$a11y (C;)

l-tother (M.)

. " offers C It shape ('rOl1l the
shapes g!lllle)
"Iooksacross IntoC'. face

ban

and

reaches fon.i!lrd. bkes shape,
lookIng down at It.
moves body forward. reaches forward
and puts the ball In front of the
. child; then looklacross IntoC's fllee
looks It the ball· puts shape
down . . ,

IEh I

'No?'

takes ball away from 'nfront of the
chIld. puts It dt'Mn In front of herself.
stili holdln9lt.

loolt. dt'Mn - pIcks up shape
Ir.Wlf.~e/

look'3t shape,elosety - loo~l ..
at ball. reaches across and offe,. "
sMpe to hole on top of the ball
IbA.bt4i,"'bl

.

.

poInts to another hole - glances Into
C's f a c e : '
.
"
•

•

•

•

•

The features of· thIs IllustratIon that IndIcate weak framIng ere as follows.

The mother seta up the sItuatIon bV offerIng the chIld a shape

~nd

then the

ball and encouragostha chIld Into actIvIty by lookIng across Into the chIld's

- HiS·
face to monitor tile chlhPs actlvltles and

'c~"ln'

the child'tI ro::p0rlse •

to encourage her to take up t!1IJ role of agent tn an act"" ty sitG must h"we

tl!Jkenpart In many times on prevIous O<:.;3$lon,. The Implicit questIon tha

mother has asked
a$

leO

you

w~nt

to play thIs

(b~11 a~

shapes) garra, recolves

negilltlvc an:;wcr as thl) child looks at tM ball and puts th3 shape d"",n.

vo",ll,'ng li,I./'. Toe chlle!'s rellpor,se to the total sItuation [s decoded
by themotner 3S 'N01', ' The mother th<u1 UiKes the ball away fr.n Infront of

the child and puts' It down Infront of herself. Thus the mot.her'i InItIal
settIng up of the

fra~4

and

Invlt~tlon

to the child 'to take part Is weakly

frat'led. she does not force the child Into accepting har framIng.

Follow

"'9

this actlono;themothcrof taking the baHaway.the child lookscfown.
pleksup tMshapo. looks at the shape closely. then 1001<1 at

the

ball. and

then reaehesacross to offer the! shape to a hole In the top of the ball.
Thus the child Indicates the acceptance of the oHerto partIcIpate In the
mother's framing
the mother does

~fter al1.(!.i) 11; may

not use

be of Interest here to note that,

the child's vo~altsatJons 1t.""It"pal and Ib"bJI,"bl

as part of "conversation COmmentIng on the child's actIvIty In the situatIon she does not attempt: to engage In It verbal conversatfon with the child , the
child's vocallsatlons are not expanded upon and uSed- the cOnverSation
that takes pJac:edoes so at a nonverbal level, with only clearly delineated
delctlc utteranC;cson the part of themO~r.
Feature (b) the inOtb$r allows the child ~$ld.rabl. freedomtoftr.egotlate
roles wIthin thG framIng offered. The mother's framing Is demonstrated to
(5) ,It Is possIble th.!ttM,ehlld Is here dellberatelx not operatIng tn terms
of the total sItuatIon. so teasIng the mother by 'playlng hard to get~
Consequently the ehlld's own 'punctuatIon' of the ;Ituatlon 'm0Y,be very
,
dIfferent f~ the mother's. If thl. InterpretatIon I. correct the chIld'.
definitIon of thG situatIon Includes the mothers In that, It Involves
'successful CQTIPletlon of the operatIon of puttIng shapes Into the ba1l' and
al$o a eomtent on this framIng: 'choosIng no\ to ploy on the mother's terms'.
If thIs Is so. then the opening negotIatIons are even more crucIal In that
the mother only InvItes the c:hltd to t!!ke part (weak framIng), !!lnd does not
force the child Into activIty related to her framIng. The mother takes the
b31l ElWilY when she perceIves It negatIve response to her InvItatIon - and only
then when the frame seems to the mother to be on the verge of beIng termInated
CiiiGi'the child ca:wncnc:e frame related actIvIty, pIckIng up the $MPe and
offering It to the ho1e on top of the balt.
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be flexIble. expandIng. for example, to" Incorporate objects of the chlld1s
attentIon· as the fol1CMlng Illustrates:
•

•

•

Sequence 4.8
Mother (M.)

Sally (C.)

poInts to_hole
Iln .!!!!! one' glances Into C'sface

1Ch.,,:;)1 pushing shape
into X hole

. ,'that one' poInts agaIn to V"'" hole.
Looks across Into C's face •
••••• In that one'

-

I r.I I.,:) I wIth one hand
fIngers a hole - then drops
spoon Into ba 11

takes hand away from ball
labAJ:)" 1.1 look. at hole In

bal1
/:J I AI squea Is, lowers her head
and looks round sIde of ball Into
a hc:>le for the spoon
reaches across to the ball. lifts up'

the ball, takes spoon out, puts spoon

looks at spoon

and ball Infront of the child
'spoon'

looks round the ball. pIcks up
the spoon, offers It to another
hole
le.#. • p:) 11\ I
COIIIIIenta ry
The mother here Is InItIally partIcIpatIng In the Interchange to guide the
chIld's behavIour and vIsual attentIon with the perspectIve of the future
completIon of the task; she does not COlllllent on what the child Is doIng but on what the child wIll have to do. The 'that one l assocIated wIth the
mother's poIntIng gesture and glance Into the chlld's face - along wIth
the repeat of ..... In that one' leaves uns.tated the assumption 'If you want
to push the shape through Its 'correct' hole. you must put It .... 'In

.!!!!!

one'. Of Interest here Is that the mother elImInates the verb 'posh' from
her utterance. Perhaps she notIces the child's present actIvity and takes
the chIld's motIvation for granted - assumIng that It simply needs redirection,

- 167 'That the child does not hrllledlatelyfollowthe mother', directions.' may
Indicate that the child does not 'accept the mother's assumption - that
she .!!g!!, want to push the shape through the 'correct' hole In the ba 11.
Thus far It seems. the child Is only partly accepting the mother's
definition of the' situation for her.
The child utters Ie./r.,:) I. flng~~S a hole In, th~ball ~ then moves a
spoon held In her other hand forward and drops It Into the ban.

Thus the

nature of the game has now changed. the, mother, had only, partly obtained
the child's consent for the game tOC::ol1tlnue on the mother's tems - and
the child drops the spoon Into the hole changing and extending the focus
of Interest In the Interaction. The mother's'weak framing Is demonstrated
as she acklll:Mledges that the child has taken control of the situation and
she retracts her hand.

The child persues her Interest In the spoon Inside

theball. she vocalises lab"J.:Jrtt/. looks at the hole through which the
spoon has disappeared. squeals and lo.zers her head round the side of the
ball looking dC7o'ln Into the holes for the spoon.

The mother follows the

child's Interest by lifting the ball'up; and taking the spoon out.

She

puts the spoon and the ball dC7o'ln on the floor Infront of the child. and
noting the child's continuing Interest provides the linguistic labal
'spoon'.

Throughout. the mother does not employ any gestural or linguistIc

constralnt'on the child's actIvity or perceived Intention.

The putting

of the spoon Into the ball Is seen. although not part of the mothers
'punctuation' In terms of manipulative success, as legItimate as an
Item of Interest for the child - and therefore for the mother. Consequently
she supplies the label 'spoon' to code

Ilngulstlcally~

the Item of the

child's present attention.
The child continues with her Interests without direction from the
mother - she offers the spoon to a hole In the ban.

The mother offers no
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ssnctlon or constraInt on the chIld's actIons; and the child vocalIses

It./.. 'p:Hn I attemptIng, perhaps, to say the

word

IndIcated by the mother.

The mother agaIn does not correct the chIld's versIon· or Incorporate
the chIld's vocalIsatIon Into a conversatIon.
of Interest here 15 that no sanctIons follow as the chIld drops the
spoon InsIde the ball - the mother sees thIs as a legItImate actIvIty for
the chIld.

Instead of focusIng on the chIld's actIons and urgIng her

Into frame related actIvIty In terms of 'successful' completlen of the
task, she takes the opportunIty to attach a lInguIstIc labijl to the
object of the chHd's attentIon. By not attemptIng to reIntroduce the
shapes she allows the chIld to contInue her Interest In the spoon and for
a tIme beIng control the framIng.
Feature (c) There may be ultimate boundarIes to the frame that has been
accepted, In that the mother's framIng of the situatIon for the chIld
may not be InfInitely flexIble.

InfrIngement of these boundarIes by the

child - when the mother chooses to maIntaIn boundarle~, thai Is, does not
necessarily brIng some form of sanction. In other words, the mother may
offer a stronger framIng of the situation - when she perceIves that the
sItuation demands It - but thIs stronger framIng Is not In any way a
unIversal feature of the mother's style of InteractIon wIth her chIld.
ThIs Is Illustrated by the following example:

The chIld Is dIstracted by voIces and movements off to the rIght.

In

attractIng the chIld's attentIon back to the game, the mother takes the
opportunIty to reassert

~

defInItion of the sItuatIon. The chIld's

Interest In actIvItIes off to the rIght do not on thIs occasIon constItute
a legItImate aspect of the frame from the mother's poInt of vlew.(6)
(6) Perhaps the presence of the observer Is a factor here.

- 169 Thac:l1Ud'. lntorestln oxtranecUsev.nts Ill' Countered wIth !tAlnt.reselng
riols., tha chi If.!'., attentlcn:tsthUs redIrected back to the ball and
sf\;)pes 9:r111.,
,
•

"

•

; .

'.

•

I

S!guenee'•• 9,'

••

,"

"

53l1v (C./
':
Look. ai thebaU. offer. spoon
to hol.
,
(NOI",offto rIght)
."':
~ . ..
looks ,to right
retract. hlIAd
I.ooks ,after e'.gaze .. , to, rIght
tu~ back, looks to left.
"

,

,

,

, rea~hU'for' ObJ"i~r;)tll.s 'It.
tums back to right. , lookIng after

et. gue

look. back - and dcwn
I" front of her
,

lithe' child

~ver.

,

. . . .." ..

,

does nOt Gcccpt tha IIDther's fr/IQln;. tho mother

In.tead of coni:nulng wIth her taken .. for granted aSllurDptlOnlllM
enf'orclng:the,. more dIrectly by uslngMr authority_ W put her

8IUIuntl) ..

tlon'lIl) fo,r renegotIatIOn between heuolf and thachUd.TMt Ill. she

may reduce the strength of her framIng dct;leftdlng on hew she sat the
sItuation. An ex.atq:tl.

of

thIs Is given In d.sta seqUOltCl 4.10 whete. once

thli 'child h3. fndlC3ted non acceptllnee of tho r::other's framIng_

4011 not titt«l'Jl)t to

h"~

sanctlens

01'

tbei !lICther

drawtha child back Into her

fr_Ing 'or In anywlIYottemptto re-assert herauthor'tyover the child.
Thu. the chUd hi free tOfnltlate thanext framed sItuation with the '" .

advant.ogi that the mother Is stllllnvolvedwlththOchlld(llnd vleo vorsa)
end can provide c:onthNlng emotIonal or InstructIonal or wh.etewr wpport, '

neco'lIery. The fonawlng transcrIpt data follows on frent data sequence 4.9.
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.' ..

.,'

'.

Sequence 4.10

'

,

,,',

. .'

.

.. " .

Sally (c.)

. :' ..

'

Mother (H.)

looks back and deMIt In front
of her. then up Into the mother's
...
face "
:;'

. ,(.1,

looks down lit the ba1l. !,~'jJ1fluta.
tfngspOon. then digs ground
wIth spoon .

take. shape, offers It to hole
on .Ide of ball/o"" I then to
hole on top
.'

receIves the eye contact •. turns.
head to meet C's gl%e.
'In thero ••••., said very softly;
poIntIng wIth finger end glancing
down to vho le
t •••• go on'
then looks across
Into the chIld's face

'Do thIs one then' SaiJd softlYlplcks
up another shape - moves ball 'fMay fl'Oll
C slIghtly In the process, holds
up the shape to the C and glance.
at C

'that's better'

Ibt j Lr'j~r"'''fll
takes shape away from hote .

poInts
·C'In -that one'
......
. - glences at
looks down at spoon
- manIpulates - dIgs ground
wIth spoon .

moves hand away - scratches· wIth
hand moves ha I r over ears

lA... I
'goln to put It In7'
glences at C .
glances at ball
/p"d I·

poInts to hol •• tap. It lookIng
. across Into. C's face. wl th head
la.tered

/n:JW/ shake. head looks to
rIght
gets up • goes to rIght
goestotoy-pedal car -CarryIng·
spoon In one hand. shape In other;
gets In slowly. holds shape over
edge of car bonnet. lets go
I~:~' :J""/ looks up at H, sllllllng
looks down It camera - then
round at observer - then car.fully
fInIshes the gattlng In operatIon
and sIts down lookIng at camera
and SIIII1lng

.. Lets go of ball- sIts uprIght
watching C from a dIstance

receives eye contact
chuckles

Vldeotape RecordIng Ends
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, 'The features of thIs illustratIon th3t lire of

Importan~

Intha first h31f of'.thls illustratIon the mother offers

11

are as follows.

framIng for the

chIld's activIty, end actIvely constructs tha chIld's behavIour In lIne wIth
her expectatIons for th3t behavIour.

In the htter' hal1 of this illustration

she allows her assumptIons concemlng this child's behavIour to bit
renegotiated. by the

chl1d~

IInd. once the child temlnates this negotIations,

,

"

endIng the mother', framIng, she makes no attempt to ConstraIn the chI Id',
actlvlty wlthlnhor framln!!., . InItIally the mother constructs the chIld',
actIvIty byrcdlrectlng the chIld's attentIon b3ckto the'ball and shapes
game, makIng clear her expectatIon for the child's behavIour with thIs',
coupled to her VOC31tsatlon 'I" there ••• ~. and at the same tIme poIntIng to
the,ball. She encourages ,the chIld Into actIvIty within her framIng with the
vocaHsatlon 'go on' and the look Into the chl1d's face.
the

utteran~

IndIcates

11

degree of IntImacy,

'1 want

The lIoft tone of

you to do It' ate.

aut do what here Is not made clau In the mother's vocallsatlons. her
vocallsatlons rest upon ImplIcIt assumptions about the shared fIeld Infront
of the mother ond ehnd,

~Ihat

hu gone before In the Interaction and what It

I, suggested that tha child should be doIng

new. puttIng shapes Into the

ball.
The child looks down at the ball while m3nlpulatlng the spoon. then
digs the ground wIth the .poon.
framIng.

The mother Intervenes

IndlC3tlng her dIsInterest In tM mother's
1I~ln.

stl11 attemptIng to get the child

movIng wIthin her framIng of the sItuatIon wIth the utterance 'this ons then'
saId softly to IndIcate IntImacy. She offers the chIld a shape, glancing
across Into the ehlld's face to monItor IntentIon and 'cue In' her response.
The chnd takes the shape and offerS It fIrstly to a hol. of her choice on
the side of the ball 'and then. when It does not fit, offers It to a hole on
the top of the ball, vocaliSing

I~w/.

The mother, s .. Ing that the child

Is now workIng In tel'lllS of her preferred frame comments 'that's better'.

-
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,",aehlld Uk1,ls th. $hfl/'t1

~1lY

ft'MI tha

~'(J.

uttorlng/J:.c."r'''· .... :Jn/.

MthoughtM rr.oth(ll' hn =ntatned tho I;hUd', Ilctlvrty wlt."In ller froml"g,

t'"

Silo move, tho !lh3~

ehlldhas notllceopted tho fr.owlng cOl1;'l.telv.

rMlY frClIl the hote IJlth!:Jut tryInG to 1'!\!l1~ It fit.

The notl!er contlnoos

"rth her fra'!!'ng .. she eontlnues to strU'.:t'Jre tha child's actIvIty ,tlth
"1'1

l!:!.U. CM'

poTntfl'l9 to

dt 'feront hole and then 1001:!ng fnto the

/J

chtld's faco.·. Thus tho I'JOthol" cre,tes all expeet<mev of· the chUd's future

0"9'90 In tramQ •

shoul~

behavIour - th,t she

r~'llted

aetivlty.

At thIs po'nt tho mother Il10veS Il'lr potntlng fln!}3r fl<wl to IIcr-1t<:h.
ItM then to put her hall' behind her

"'I'.

A posslblo eonstr,l'nt on the

chnd to 1'oHOI1 thn r.lCItMrts dfroc:tlons Is

tt~feby

rtlmClVedl an<.! t?"1 child

tooks down to l)ur5lJl) her Interest In tM $1'001'1, manlpulatfng this $j)oon
nl'ld dIggIng the ground.
changes.

Frm thlll moment on.

l'IfJwe~r.

tho discourse

The mother seeres to have llcknIMledgr:<1 th,t the chT1d's Intorest

In tb$ spoon Is as

equ~1ty

legltlmato os her 'nterosts fn gettl"!,! th$

same.·

child to CCMpleto thG

Prevlouslv thG chl1d hlld

cholee. for onca the f'rtlmJng h.,d been InItIated

~nd

.been gIven teu

the ehUd

\1Q$

DOll to

eol.'lctfns ~Iltflhl ttG~terr.:tl. tt13 child'. I\1Otlvatlon h.1d been gU!,Il!lC1 by CM

a)ther. The r:'IOtllor In thIs cece.!!!!:.!. the dltfd to rc-assert her $l.Ip;>ort

for thl'
~.

ISI~tton.

fleetl1· to hl2YC

but she does It 'unrhGtorlcatly' In that the chIld

.3 chofco

'soln to put It !ni'. In
cxplfe1c eonflnnatlon
Md "ssUl!ll!d.

of how to respnnd toO the mol"-r'. question;

a~kln9

thla qUftstlon the mot"-rfleeka r:'IOre

0' the child's I!IOtlVlltlOl1 - """eh prevIously she

NOtice hero also the Msumptlolll contalnQd wIthIn thl,"

questlan· It OIlIlIJrneS quae

I.'t

fot of' the chUd's abtt Ity to deeoda the

utter8f1C11. Although the recIpient or. the. mesuge la not 1000.ated fn the
utterlll1co It ls c'e.!r who thl. II1Ust be. but the referent of 'ha Md the

'ocatlon of 'In' are not made explicIt; thus the questIon Is bunt onto

the shared Il!IIIedlate context of the ball and sh.!t;;ll!ls game, and
history of the current frarna.

t""

pro

- l73 The child's response Ip ... JI c:oi.tld be an attempt to reproduce the
. stress plaee&:on the 'put'of' the mother's last utteranc:e. The c:hlld ..
also: glances at the ball - whlc:h encoUrages the mother to continue· the
questIon nonverbally.

She does thIs by poIntIng to the hole In the ball.

tappIng the ball and then lowarlng her head to look Into the c:hlld's faee •
. The child responds wl th the vocalised I

fI

~w

I wIth emphas Is. and looks

away franthe eye contact.'· The child then IndIcates her reJec:tlon of
the sItuatIon and the mother's framIng.

The mother's repeat of the 'no1'.

thIs tIme as aquestlon.c:ould sIgnal her CMn dIsappoIntment. or It could
possIbly be an attempt to contInue the
ends the negotiatIons by goIng away.
lets go of the ball and sIts uprIght.

negotlatlons~7)However.

the child

The motheraceepts thIs and she
She makes

no attempt to constraIn

the child's actIvity. she does In fact partIcipate In the child's next
ac:tlvlty. chuckling as the chIld engages her In eye contact.
Thus. the above haslndlc:ated the flexIble nature of thIs mother's
framIng; In that when faced wlth·dlssent. Instead of contInuIng wIth her·
taken for granted assumptIons and enforcIng them more dl rec:tly by using'
her authorIty she chooses to put her assumptIons up for renegotIatIon
between herself and her child.
Feature Cd) Overall. It Is the child's motIvation. Interest and readIness
to engage In activIty that Is focused upon and taken Into acc:ount by the
mother. rather than the mother al10wlng her preconc:eptlons about what the
chIld should do to domInate. ThIs Is an approac:h that accepts that the
chIld may haVe Interests that can· be seen to be legl tlmate and that may •
dIffer fran her own., The mother does not Impose her framIng onto the child;
she trIes to anticIpate a meanIngful framIng for the child '5 actIons:
as they happen. Or. If thIs Is contrary to her wIshes. she negotIates
wIth the chIld rather than dlrec:tly usIng her power to

I~pose

her framIng

(7) Perhaps on prevIous occasIons the chIld has sIgnalled 'no' but has
behaved as If a 'yes' was Intended.

of the sI tuitIon ondthe child's rote wIthIn I t. onto the child. ' She
tl'O!lt, the child as

it

person In her own rIght tllllt hau. even

,lit

,the age

of 17 ImJnths. fntore,tathat lIUly be legitImate and .that may dIffer. from
I\l,Ir own., The plctura

or

the lntorl!C:tfon th3t builds up Is ono of an

'exehango betweM equ.Qb' nther.tMno"subordlnat!on"nd domInatIon'.

The chf1d has 'ntere,u of hTs or her own and should be al1CMDdtho
'reedalt topon'u. ,ther:l •. TIll •• It Is c.Qnllldered •. Is .the central fea tu I'll
.. of

s~t'lc.1

NtsCOIlmInlcatlon between the mother and the child.

In section 4.2 le

IUggestedthat dIscrepant p"rco;.tlon between

W3S

the I!IOther and the chlllt pvorthe frlllltng of, the .Ituat.fon at the .Q01ltent
level !MY

.1~d

to the elaboratIon or re-lSsertron of relnlOftShlps at a

rnetKOlllnUnlc3t1ve.levol.

In ,the duo .from thIs p"t'~la' mother - child

pair •. the mother hOI dIsagreements WIth the chltd on the followIng

(I)

In

dl~

sequence ".3. the mother,lttempts to mlrect the "'"d's

actIvIty with polntlng.gettu,« and delctle
thw" one ..... In th.'!t one'.
of herself

III

a 'mother

IS

Instruct.r' that t •. !lOtio confIrmed ,by the
11

shape 'nto thll wrong ho1.

and then flnSlt". hote In the ban and

to

',In lh:?! ••••

In dolllgso ••hII offen a definition

child •. ,TtIe chttd continues pushing

mothe, dgu

"ttor~Jftces:

d~s

a spoon InsIde. The

SS .attempt to assert her pOIl'er In the relatlon,shrl)

rodlrect the child back to the procedut"Gs of tbebaH and shapes

!JlIIIlII. Insteaclllho. t.akes. the spoon out of the ban IlIId uSlngtha

child'. fnttlrest lha tabel. It

(11)

'spocn'.

Thus lhe partIcipates wIth

the child In the

&b"d"

In dllta

4.10. the mt"r atleqtts to redIrect the t:hl1d's

Seq'JenC!O

actrvtty by pointing to

actlvltV •.

It

hot., ..lid tappIng It. The child wcallses

/noWI shakes her head and looks to thll rIght, .lgM1l1ng her
rejectIon of the sItuatIon. and IIIOVlng 8111.1'/- The defllitton of
herself as 'motile,

III

Instructor' offered to the child MS agaIn

• 175 beendhconfln:ied; but O)galn'the mother does not use her pcwer'and authorltv
to lnake

tile e."Il1d continue the 'game .. sheocCept. the child I. decIsIon. "

In sui:mary. 'tf!o mct3C01l1Jalftlcatlw re'ationshlp.'abor_ced Is

one of

between 'the' rf.other and child. The mother treat. thitchlld at
Mvlng interests of her

Own.

and al.person

'Syr.raetry'

lIn equa1.

WhO' should be 9tven the •

opportunIty to P'll'Gue them. (8)

.

, , '" . ,
,,'

.

CrIterIa whh:hwoUtdhaw to bltsatlsfled Utile dat;s~,.tosuggest

.vldenea for., aymmotrlcal metQCOI\'Wnlc3tl0l'l relationship between tile mother
,

and the child would be as foHOw;.
(I)

, 'At dlOUllh the mother offers

Cl

. ,: ;'.;',

framing of tile s Itulitlon ar.d the chlld,'s

rot. Inltlal1,. the child Is not constrained to acCept It. Tho chI Id
Is olfo.~l!d to choose to Involve herself with the mother's suggested
'rtlflllng.
(11)

The mother all0r3 the child conSiderable freedora to ren8!'Ptiate rOI ••

wIthIn the. fr3lll'ng offered; The IlIOther's framIng Is demonstrated to
be flexlblo. ClXpand In9 to Incorporate obJect. of the chi Id'. attentIon_

Silo !l!ccs not Impose en the child her defInItIon of what I. 'correct'
for the chIld to'do.
(Ill)

There m,,), be ultfmate boundarIes tOb frilllllngthat

ha;

been aecepted

by the chIld. In th4t the frmlng of the sItuatIon for tllO child l1I3y

not be Inflnately flexIble.

Infr1fl9ll!'i'lCntof these boundarIes by the

child. __lien the mother choOses to lIlillntaln boundaries tlut Is.doe.
not neccssorlly brIng scmcform of unctlon.
(Iv)

Overall the child's mOtlvatlon er.d readIness to ens-ga In actIvity
Is focused on by the mother and recognItIon Is gIven to them lIS she
al1011/$ M.gotlattons toproc:oed wl th the c:hlld. •

(3} ThIs need not be so In ewety sltuatfon .. os suggested above. In some
sItuatIons the mother may c:hooso not to all(ltl the c:hl1dto pursue hIs or her
Inteats on grounds of politeness perhaps. or to sui t her taste I" people,
on thes., QCcs:aIOl'l$ strong frtllllng of the situation Is to be expected. atong
wIth rejectIon of the chIld'. (short term?) Intorests.

- 176 Overa1J J In syrnrTletrlcal met:tc:or.m.lnlcatlon between .themother Ilnd chl.td •.
.the responsIbIlity for events wIthin the fraffllng Is. sharedlJnd negfltleted
JoIntly ;b"tt/~en the mother and the child ••• In .thls plIrtlculllr

C8:50

of.

mother: - c:hl1dlnterchangobetween. Sally Ilnd her mother •.It Is suggested
that the ..,bove. crIterIa

tUYII

been adequately met and the conclusIon Is

drnwn that a complemontnry mstaeommunlcatlve relatIonshIp Is a feature of
thIs .mother's. stylo of eoml'Unl eatIng with rn,r c:hfld.
4.4

. Content DImensIon;. IntroductIon.

. ::'

::

:'

.In the .last sec:tlon eXM1Plos. or 'tl'lllcal' c:omplernentsry, end syrnmetr , C:1I1
motacomrnunlc:atlve relatIonshIps

~~re

dIscussed.

EarlIer It was stated

that the mot.3comrnunlc.3tlw. dImensIon dotel'llllnes aspects of. the content
dImensIon of. .tM. mother's frMllng. ,Consequently the dIscussIon .wlll now
turn toadetalled analysIs of the. content dlmens'on. The al'tlllysls.\111I,

p~ceed by dIscussIng fIrstly 'IntersubJectlve boundary mslntenanco',
.econdly.

'beh~vIOlJral

constraints' exercIsed by the mother on the chlld'.s"

activity •. and thl rclly 'sequentIal constraInts' Imposed by.the development;
of the framIng through tfme.· These will be t11ustrllted ,wIth data from .
varIous. mother - chlld. paIrs other.than the two dIscussed so far.·
4.4.1

" Anoytllno of

Intersublectlv~.

boundary maIntenance

In terms of Rommetvelt's (1974) analysIs of the. archItecture of
IntorsubJectlvl~1

• mentIoned In Chapter 2

Q

defInIte restraInts are

exercIsed by the r.1other upon possIble InterpretatIons of the Situation.
possIble roles

~Ithln

It. and the chIld's potentIal to express meanIngs.

WhIch of the entlro rango of potentIal aspects of.the sItuatIon Is to be
focused upon. and then Intersubjectlvaly taken for granted as the frallllng
develops ;0 proposed by the mother· lInd tacItly accepted by the chad •.
the moment the child ong,)ges In recIprocal comnunlcatlon eldler verbally
or nonverbal1y. Thus the mother has tllG control of tl» 'here and now'
and the prIvilege of pointing out objects and events as she offers her
framing of tl» sltuatlon to tl10 child. She also has control

of tl»

presupposItIons, that Is. the taken for granted asswnptlons of what the

" 177 child comes to

1<nO\~

about the 'here

andrio.~'.,

As part: of, the child's

rejection of the content dlmeilslon of the frame offered. the chi Id must
challenge'themothers presuppositions ImplicIt In that offered frame.'
How, she handles the situatIon gIves an Insight Into' her metaCO!Tll1Unlcatlve
style., 'To explore the 'framedlntersubJectlvlty" controUed, by too mother,
In the data. attentIon must: be paid to:

(I)'

' " .,

The expectations that are created for the child's behavIour. that
,follow from the mother's taken for grante'd assumptions concernIng
,that behavIour. 'ExpectatIons are created' for thechlld's future
behaviour. so creating a vacuum Into which the chIld's behaviour
Is drawn.' Once the child behaves' In accordancewl th' these'

"

'expectations, the child has tacItly accepted the'premises on
which they are' based.' The mother's presuppositions about the
, situation become the taken for granted of the mother and child.
(J I)

The taken for granted assumptIons that lie behind the'mother's '
expectatfons are often not 'able to be articulated by the mother
'until perhaps the' chIld explIcItly challenges theIr basIs by not
complyIng with the expectations, consequently rejectIng the
content of her frsmlng.

4.4.2

IllustratIon of Intersublectlve boundaryma Intenance
Examples of the mother,'s taken for granted assumptions and expectations

for her child's actIvIty are contalnedwlth!n the dIscussion of most of
the illustratIons
the

a~tlvltles

50

far demonstrating how. as the framIng progresses.

of the mother In her negotIatIons with her chIld are

detennlned by her metacommunicatlve relationship wIth the chIld.

The

fol10,0,lng are two further examples, the fIrst from th6'AlIce l data.
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,'"

4.11

'. .. .. ..
Mothec .(H.J

Allcq, (C.)

iIt:Inlpulates sht!poln hole. but
It will not 90 In. Looks to
rIght. SMpe fal1s to floor.
Looks back and down to floor.
f'C1Jchcs for shf,lpe.

re:tehe, forward to floor for shape
fAg,ln1'
pfcks Ui> shapo - holds It abovo
the hole, In ..... orl.ent3tlon

C~t1Jrx

In the abow, despite the child'. manfpulatlon$.the,.hare \flU not

fit thaholo. The child looks to tile rIght and the .h.9pe faUs to the
floor •. Both the mother and thechJld reaeh for ft - and the mother pIcks
. UP·thesru-.peand esks 'Ag3ln'l'. Although It Is not certain fl'CXll the data
uhGther ahe obtaIned

an "fflrrnt1ve rneh.
of the

9~

the tesk for

I)

response frm the child, AM oetl

If

$I'm

rneo!Y'4

Che assUI':Ie'S that tto 'me~-eontr!!ct' of completIon

'correctlv' Is stl'l in operatIon - 3nd continues to construct

tm

chi Id by holding tho sMpe "bow the 'correct' hole. In

the 'correct' orientation
the hole.

!Ill

Thus

$0

~ctatlons

all the child MS to do Is push It down fnto
are created for the child's behavIour that

follow frart tho I:IOtho,', assumptions, .a· vacuum Is created Into ",b1ch the
thUcl's actlvltV 's drawn. Once the child behaves with these expectations.

the mother's taken for granted assumptIons

01'

premfses, bec:amo the taken for

granted of both the mother cnd child.
thIs Is demonstrated In the fonawlng. sequence 4.12. token frart the
<btlt of a not prevIously Introduced mother· cfll1d pa'l'.
liS

Here the mother -

above. In illustratIon 12. does not allow the 'ground rules' to

CQIlQ

up for renegotlatlon.n the child 10Q!lCl; Interest In the mother's· framIng.

The mother MSumo! that they arc set ond tlcecptcd by both p:"t'ctp:lnts and

therefore not negotIable. She treats the child's lnterests as of 11 ttle
relev~ce,

she treats the child's I!I:lnlpulotlon of the 'wt'Cng' slupo os

- 11:3 ..
only. tempor&ry. to be tsolVed'wlth only 1111 nor difficulty,· The motlvaUon
end I"C3dlnl&ss of thla chBd to perform the tasklna way defined by the

mother I, not questIoned.
Seguence It,,

a

nOther cnd dlnd are sIttIng on the livIng roora floor - facIng each other.
the child pushing

•

•

•

•

It

shape/nte ., hole. Child 0911 • IS months 3 weeks.

•

J,mes (C.)

1&:

~

Mother <H.)

I looks up et H.
receIves eye contact

;;rt.

looks to the "ght, ofter the H.
then lookS dCltllt end fingers
'hape. Readies for ba 11 III I th
other hand
look. at what H f' doIng. whIle
IIoldfng bit .. then looks at the ,hllp_
the mother Is holdIng. glance.

at"

ball slips away under C', weIght

,~
turns to rIght and reaches Into bolc
for another shape .. bangs and noIses
c:ome f ren box
tums boelc to the child. reaches
across to child wIth another IIf1ap.
'ren tha box

receives eye contact
'look'
retrieves

ban. puts

Infront of C

'!fS!:!! ••• lets ... what .,. can find'

bal1 cbm. along ",Ith shape
she I_ holdIng

puts

C stSI, ha, hi' shape fn hI. hand.
puts to ball .. Into X hot.

'Not'

bangs shape asalnst 11010

looks up at " - stfll bonglng ..
stops on hearIng her voice

looks ot the various shaPes on the
floor f"front of har .. and In bCR
'I thInk you've los, soma of the
shapes haven't you? lookIng cbm

looks across Into C', face establishing

then look_ back at what H I_ doIng,
watdles. holdIng lIh3pe to hole.
glances up at H', face .. as she
,.-orlonts

moves" re"'lldJustll posture. as
he fInds he Is no longer near
to the ball

eye contact

re-orfents herself to C. holdIng

lit

coupl. more shapes - puts them onto

floor - picks up one. moves ball around
sllghtlv ... moves ball around agaIn
of'.rs shape to C
'try

th,~t

ono ..... try that ono'

flohUng the Sl)3pe above V-holG.

- lib·
fC3CMS

fONard and pushes the

shape hOIIIII

'~~!'

. . . . ...

S,<!!Wnta IX
The mother. becau,e or the shared tntersubJeetlvo context. Interprets
the child's InItIal utterances

lIS

beIng In sare way

IJ

CQI'l!Ilent on the

s ftwst Ion frcra the child', point of vI . . and In doIng so lhe /lISd!! th:tt
the child la motIvated In torms of 'correct' completIon of the gane. She
cod., the child's uttorMCe In language el 'wont go1' said with

III

81mllar

IntohUon contour as the child', fast utterance. The mother turns to
the rIght, and 1"Nehes behInd her Into
The chlld

l1Ie"""hn. doe. not attempt

It

box for more suItable sh3pe••

to assort hll own definItIon of the

situatIon, he look, clown .. f.lngerlng ,he shape and waIting. He then reaches
for the

ban.

Thernother reaches across to tha child wIth anothar s!\ape,

and, as the child looks at the shape .. and gtances across Into the mother"
face .. the balt slips tMay undor hIs ",'gbt. Just as he. perhaps, W!lS
about to take contro1 and play wIth the ball and the shape on hI. terms.
the rnother Intervene.. The rnothar dOH not In this Instance reply to

bI.

ey8

contact. she replies Instolld to the ball sUppIng away wIth the

'n.,e,.tlvo 'look' .. perhaps addressed to herself as a warnIng that the

bait had moved

_ay.

child wIth the

COlliiOtlt:

She tettel".. the ball and puts It Infront of the

fa

tet, see what we can frnd'.

The child stili

has hI, orIgInal shllpo In hIs hand ... he puts It to the 'wrong' hole. The
mother asks 'Ho?'; she assumes that the child I. rnottvated within tto
framIng towards the 'correct' completion of the task - she creates tfte
expectlltlon that the shape should fit and all It seems to need Is a
mInor re-adjustment fol' the 'correct' campl.tlon of this part of the gome.
She looks Into the box for more shapes the child could try. hclwevol'. tto
chttd takes the opportunity to attempt a variant on the game. He bangs

- IBI •
the shape agaInst the ball to make an InterestIng noise (a feature of thIs'
chIld's behavIour throughout this recordIng sessIon). He looks up at the
mother, stIlI bangIng ,the shape agaInst the ball, but stops on the fIrst
stressed word of the mother's vocalIsatIon when the mother meets hIs gaze'
In eye contact. The mother comments. " thInk you've
shapes haven't you?', Is largely her

.l2.!! some of the

though~expressed

outloud, or as a

communIcatIon addressed to the observer .. In that the child Is not expected
to understand It. The mother reorlents herself to the game whIle the
child watches her movements.
At last thElll, all the components of the game are assembled and the
mother proceeds to construct the chIld's actIvIty .. In line with her
expectatIons of the chIld's role In the game and In terms of the 'correct'
completion of the game. She moves the ball around

50

that the 'correct'

hole Is on the top of the ball, so that the child can repeat the same
'wInning strategy'. She offers the shape to the chIld to obtaIn his Interest.
puts the shape over the 'correct' hole. In the 'correct' orientatIon and
Invites the child to: 'Try that one .... try that one'. All the child has
to do Is to reach forward and touch the shape Into the hole.

He does thIs,

and Is rewarded wIth 'good boy!',

Throughout the above IllustratIon the mother acts as If the

~hlld's

motIvatIon was not a problem .. she assumes that the chIld Is motivated
wIthIn her definition of the situatIon despite some contrary evidence
concerning the chIld's Interest In making noIses.

In both of these examples,

the mother has the control of the 'here and now' and the prlvlllge of
pointing out objects and events as she offers a framIng of the situatIon.
Control of the 'here and

IICIW' 15

not negotIable, both of the mothers seem

to assume It Is theIrs by the very fact that they are adult and are mothers.
Consequently both mothers frame the child's role wIthin the situatIon and defl".
for him the end poInt of the framing .. the 'correct' completIon of the game.

• 152 TII, mtltbor's31so hoV& control of too t"ken for grented usumptlons of what

she

~nd

the chIld

,~~,

pest negotl atlons she

Gbout·the here

11\1IY -

~nd

now In that,cs a result of

as In the above example ..

'know'

th3t a

partIcular shape Is 'tn.o difficult' for the child. All of thIs, of course.

Imp ties

11

setl1ay of playIng wIth the toy ··/I·'correct'way of' playIng with

the toy,· : In both of th«)

.,boy~

ex.."IIllples expect3U:ons are created by the

IIIOther concernIng. the child's future behavIour. Once the child. behaves In
aceord"nco with those expectatIons, the child has t!l<;ltly.sccepted the
prInciples on· ,,'filch they are based .. that there Is a 'correct'

mv to plaV

theg:.me.llnd hIs or her behavIour shOuld bedlrectod to thIs end'·Thus,
as saldc."Jler, the mother' presuppcidtlons

~bout

the sItuatIOn I:oecrna

the taken-for-granted of tha mother and·chlld.
,Inally, In the IllustratIons glven·so far (data sequences numbers 4.1 to
4.12) •. ttte taken for grantcdassumptlons that lie behInd the mother's
elCpClctlltlons of the child's behaviour wIthIn the framIng,

haw often not

been artIculated by.the mother untIl ,the chIld elCpllcltlychallenges their
basIs by not complyIng with these expectatIons, and ..ejectIng thGeontent
of the "framing. How this Is dealt wIth It) thO mother Is one of the
crlterlq of the metacOImlUntcatlverelatlonshlp the mother.""s ",Ith·the
child (see for example.· the discussIon of sequence 4.6. oncom."lementllrt
metacemunlcatlon end sequence 4.10. on 'yTetrleal rnetaconl1Xmlcatlon).··

Tho point here
Is that the . mother need not be fully aware of her assUmptions
. ,:,
and expectations concerning the child's behavIour. they may remain IlI!j)lIclt
untfl chaJlenged by.the child In negotiatIng or rejecting the content
dimension of the,framl!.

4.4.3 .

Behavioural constraJntson the child's' actlvl ty

TIle IntersubJecUve boundary maintenaJ'\ce exeretsed by the mother.
beClluse of her framing and thus her control of the 'here and
Involves

501l11!1

ftQoI".

Invarlablv

sort of 'behavioural constraInt' on the c.htld's actIvity.

ThIs Is necessary If.the mother's expectatIons for frame-related behaviour
are to be conveyed to the chi Id. The mother's expectations for the child's
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bch:wlour

~$t

be,

for the chIld's
The

rt<ItutU

gen~ri1tly.

blel-:ed u;')''Ilth other 1'.101'0 concrete cues

be.h3VI~Jr.

of the beh"vloural constraInts can be considered to be as

(ollows:
'''~e "f

(I)

eye contnct, en mvement and red I rectlns o't-e g;n-a

For an example of thIs,

S~

sequence 4.6,

~lhero

the mother tries to· .

redl rect the child's attentlonback down to the shapo by allowing the
cht1d tofot1ow her dl ractlon of gaze. Also. the many Instance, In
all of the Il1ustratlons presented whero the !:IOther looks Into the child's

face to 'cue fn' the chIld's response,-so tJut sho

~n

frametho response

as part of her frlilllllng of the sItuatIon.
qestures and delctrc hnnd

(11)

mo\~ents

AgaIn there flrenumetous examples of these In all of the
These are typIcally of the nature:

~bove'lIlustratlons.

'mother poInts to shape child Is hotd.fhg

and then to the \:errect" hole In the ball'.
(Ill)

Pr()(lemles and body

11IO\_...ntll

••.r

•

'nstances of the. mother·, body movements and use of socIal sp~c:e! have
not been partIcularly obvIous I" the aboveexnrnples.
111ustr~tlon.

In thofollowlng

however, whfch concerns ono of the mother eht1d 1><111'5 already

Introduced. the mother sIgnals that one subset::tlon af thl) major tatl' has
been completed by movIng her body backwards •. She thon moves hor bcx!y

forwards ami offers the next shape to the child., In so' doing she foeusei
the child's attention on the nellt subsectIon wIth the

.!!l!!!

~uestlon

luhllt about

then?' ;

Sequenca It .13
•

•

•

•

•

B"co

ranches forward. pushes shape Into
\,/"110 10 In ba 11

Mother (It.)

(C.)
............

.,J

'Th!! ts It ! ,
moves body back briefly,
then forwards again.
'What about !!!!.t then?'

pIckIng up another shape
and holdIng It out to C.

- HJ4 .1\

~f.ccnd iltLll\tr~tlcn

of the mother's IislIM Metal space to constrain·

the Ilctivity Is provh!ed In tho fottOlllng tllust""tlcn. Hero the nother

usos physlcai proxImity .tong wIth daletlc toc.,tlw gosturea to constrain
the child's ectlont. She

SWI)I)I

jJ

posItron of undoubted authorIty - a

chlllr looking dC7Jm on th$ chtld -l'oronew!lIlrQ more e.areful scrutiny tlnd
control of thl) child's be!uvlour Is possible sitting
ThIs also altO'lls the posslblllty of

tllO",,~I!!Y

ne:~t

to too !;hlld.

cClmlIl\lcatlon between tha

ch It d and hono If.
Senu(!nee Il:' I,

Tho mOther Is sIttIng on

chaIr. leenlng over Its sld" end lookIng down

II

to the ftoor whera tM child t. playing wIth a pllhr box and shapes

1}3lII8.

Ch tld 119'11 15 113 l!1O.'\ths 3 weel".

•

•

•

C.eoffrey (C.)

pIcks U) 4n Gbjoct from floor (not
a shape)

'I dIdn't I!103n ,th;,Lt'

puts object to 1'1113" box
moves out of .eat and rcul'ld

Infront of tho child.
offers C a slut» frm those on

floor

.'. . ...

In tho above. the mother tella tha child " dIdn't menn that!' after tha
child hu plclt;Cd
by the mother.

dolctlc

U;;;

IIn object from the floor different to tMt 0l'IO Intended

this

utter~nOl

Mg.;11;11IO

CQlmJent. Ul.'l4ceclllP!lnled by any conUruc:tlve

related to the chl1d's actIvIty 15 Ignored by the child,

who puts thIs 'IllegitImate' object to a hole In the

point the rnotMr

child.

r::o\'eS QUt

plllar~.

At this

of her seat cnd comes round to. sit be!Jlde the

lIere tbt child hM asserted his cr.ln definItion ot the sltwtion

In th.lt, h3

h..1&

dIrectIves.

plcl'.cd Ul>

rut

object of his choIce des.,lto the rnotoor's

The mothGr, periups to guard 39)ln51; any t."nsgresslcn of
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the frame boundarIes, has to move closer .to monItor the chIld's
actIvity. ThIs enables nonverbal cues. such as lookIng Into the
child's filce to • cue In' hIs response as well as delctlc gestures of
poInting to construct the child's actIvIty. to be used more effectively.
Although the child.!J. motIvated wIthIn the frame, he does not com?letely
accept the role allocated to hIm by hIs mother.

By pIckIng up the

object of hIs own choIce. he on thIs occasion has brought about a sanctIon
from the mother. The freedom he had to determl ne bas I c aspects of
hIs role wIthIn the task can now be monItored more closely because of
the mother's physIcal presence.
(Iv) Delctlc locatlve language, along wIth parallngulstlc features
The mother's language, typIcally, consIsts of short, simple utterances
,.

"

wIth the key words stressed for emphasIs, so that the InformatIon to be
, ,-:

conveyed to the child Is as clear as possIble. There are numerous
examples of this In the illustratIon presented so far. wtJere the mother's
delctlc utterances are combined wIth delctlc gestures.

For example:

data sequence 4.2 where the mother looks across Into the chIld's face.
and then says '!hll, one' offerIng a shape to the child. sayIng 'In there'
chucklIng and glancing down to the 'correct' hole and then pointIng to and
tapping that hole.
(v) Nonverbal markers of significance
These gestur.e clusters appear In tho data where for example the mother
Is trying to constrain the child's actIvity within her framing - as In
for example - data sequence 4.6. Thev also appear where the mother 15
trying to mark somethIng that the chIld has done In terms of the
completion of the task as being signIfIcant. The followIng Is an example
of this second type, taken from a different mother. - child paIr. Here
the mother marks the chlld-s completIon of the whole task as being
sIgnifIcant, and not only that but she marks the chIld's behavIour as
beIng signIfIcant when IndIvIdual 'successes-have been achIeved.

~

1!l6 -

. ".' . .".'
notl'ler (M.)

CC.)

J:lmC!j

"Look, tl'Y thllt ~, "
,
holds sh4pe above the top hole
In'thsVoricntlJtlon
ro~che.u' oli:f"OSS wl tit i>.alm '
outstretched. pushes the shape
Into tha b:d!.
. ,
/ ce' h / and c:13p1.
gets 'up '.. lookl:19 It 11 " ' ",,'
etaps ..ay fl"Ollllt,

'

rece I WIS the eve contact
,
'CoodBoy!" full face,t0lf3rds C '
wIth eyebtOlfS raIsed
'GOod Boy!' lookl back dawn wIth a
he.,d nod, III sties, s"." It,

COIII'IIIIItt:!l ry; ,

Here':
,the mottMIr9"lns
the child',
attention by
l8ylng 'look',
She,lnvltel
""
.
".'
,."
-""""'."

,_.

,,',

tfle child to, 'try tlld ono'.'holdIng
above the 'correct'
hole
In
. , . the shape
" .
.
' .
the correct orIentatIon
to I'Ich Ieve

11

,

10, th"t

the, child hu only to do .mlnlml' actIon

succes •• , The chUd lIcqul.sces to the IMther,'s eKJ'CIr.;tatfon
.

, ' ..'

' I ' , '

.

_

'

.

.••

.

of htl behavIour and J)Ushes the 'hape Into ths hol.. ,The c:hlld then
,.

'

•

' .

,!'

"

.

,

'

!

YOeJJllses /ta. 1./' e~ dapl, .nd IIbo gets up 'rem the floor lookfng at,
the mother., Here, the chl"'f, by lookIng across at the mother, clappIng and
YOeallslng,slgnal. hll awn IckncJw,ledllMnt of the sIgnifIcance of hf_
actIon.. The
,

cl~p

"

would haye been assor.:lated wIth _uccessful completlonl
,

.

'

' L

on !2revlous•. occasIon••
.

The mother

m,,". ,the c:""d

t

•

ectlvlty, by meetIng the chlld',s eye 931:.

wlth',e. boy!. and the assOC:,llIIt4I<f gesture cluster

re~ted

twIce. pertt.ps

to retaIn the chlld'slnter"t In her framIng, of .the situation,'
In the followtng

r lIustratlon of the

mother mark'ng the child"

actIvity

as beIng sIgnifIcant. the mother deI!Ionstratlllll that the constructIon of golds
end subgo!lls for the chUd'1
rr3n1tng. Is e
. ,behavIour, .wIthIn the mother's
.
,

'

,

socIal ecUvlty between tho chl1d end caretakers end

"

othar~.

,

,

, thIs 1I a

socl.1lI actIvIty that al1 should be Involved In - end pl.ned about - as
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the chIld gradually becomes responsIble for hIs own actIons.
Sequence 4.16

•

•

.J_.
•

•

•
(C.)

I;!0ther (H,)

looks down at the hole, manIpulates
shape In the hole
IIIOVeS

hand fONard. then retracts It

moves hand way - shape I s . tuck
In hole
reaches fONard - and pushes the
shape

K

reache. forwa rd and bashes the
sIde of the ball. the shape falls
InsIde

'Good'
looks to left end onto floor bangs toy car on floor
(observer In conver.atlon ",I th C'.
brother: 'Tuesday I. It ••••• Tue.day
you go back to school?' 'Thursday'
I. It Thursday?' 'Yes' 'Oh")
H then talks to observer and brother:
'Is It AlIstalr that goes back on
Tue.day?-·
.
..... ~ Look!'
lIfts ~up •••••
'There look ••• I've fInIshed!'
waves ball· up In aIr
looks up at H briefly - on
aIhere' - then dawn, pIcks up
agger and shea th (toy) bangs
them on floor
puts bal' doWn on lap
'Good Boy!'
takei dagger from sheath _ ..
receIves the eye contact. shakes
looks at H
then looks at camera ($I1Illlng)
the ball. rattles It
'That's better Isn't It'
gets up and comes towards earner.
vtdeotape RecordIng Ends
Conrnentarx
Between them the mother and child cause the last .hape to fall InsIde
the balJ. The mother re.ponds loll th 'Good!' to IndIcate that the child
has now ftnlshed·the actIvity. !2! at this point the observer InitIates
a conversatIon loll th Jame.'. brother who had entered the roan. The mother
Intercepts this 'polite' conversatIon by askIng a questIon related to the
conversation topic - then as

!.!!!. has

control of 'here and now' switches
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attention

~

to the child's accomplishment. She exclaIms

'there.~!'

and lIftIng the ball up makIng her meaning clear. and the marking more
signIficant she repeats 'there. look •••• I've finished!'.
mother takes the part of the child.

Here the

-

I t Is not her that she means to be

the 'I' but the child. She thus encodes for the child the goal of his
actIvIty and attrIbutes to him the agency of arriving at that goal.
The child looks up briefly on the mothers$tressed word 'there'. but
directs his attention to his toy and his Interest In banging noises.
The mother puts the ball down on her lap, and contInues verbally to ma:rl<
the child's recent actIvIty as being sIgnIfIcant by saying

'~boy!'

this attracts the chIld's attention and he looks up and across at the
mother. She responds to the eye contact by rattling the batl and saying
'that's better Isn\ It'. The frame ends with the child getting up and
moving towards the camera.

Finally. the point needs to be made ,that thIs

markIng for the child of what he has 'accomplished' Is. possibly. not only
for the chIld's benefit but also for the observer's· demonstratIng how
the chIld's IncreasIng competence Is a truly socIal thing that!WLL
Interested partIes can take delIght In!
(vi) PhysIcal constraints on the child's actIvity
An example of this. the direct use of physical constraInt on the
chIld's activity, occurs In data sequence 4.3, where the mother moves the
child's hand back to the 'correct' hole after the chIld', hand had moved
away. Also, In data sequence 4.4 the mother Jostles the child's hand
to gaIn her attention. ThIs dIrect physIcal Intervention as a constraint
on the child's activity could be seen as almost a 'resort to brute force'
when other attempts at containIng or constructIng the child's actIvIty
have failed. These examples concern gestural constraInt. The more physical
constraints of holding the chIld's hand. picking him or her up, facIng him
or her In an appropriate direction and so on were not apparent In the
data reported here due presumably to samplIng and observer effects (9)
(9)

I am grateful here. for thE! comments of Derek Edwards who brought thIs to
mv attention

- 189 (se. Chapter 3 for a dIscussIon of these).

Body contact and physical

manIpulatIon of the child must occur at other times, durIng preparatIon
for bed, feedIng. nappy changIng and at these time. the nature of the
phy.lcal contact mIght be Important In the frallllng process.

One example

of thIs that does occur In the data reported here I. as follows • • r.
a nanny physIcally re-orlent. the child'. body.
Seguence 4.17
The child, havIng plcked,up. Jlgsew walks to a chaIr, the nanny then Joins

hila. Child's age:

•

•

•

24 months, I week.

•

GII.s (C.)

Nanny (M.)

tlpa J Igsew pIeces out of board
and onto chal r
/IIN ·" .. wt /

'can I .... ,sit down .... and then

you.....

.

tak•••ome pIece. away fral'll chaIr
to make some space for her to sIt
down

/dt¥:.1

/

watches -waiting - holding
board

'come around .!l!m •••• look' puts
all pIeces of J Igsew Into one hand,
putt the other around C'a waIst and
brings hili forward ...... Isn't It'

11ft. up board
takes board. move. It around on her
move. p lecas of J I gsew In
her hand forward - offer. to C.

knee. then

. .

4.4.4

.

. .

Weak and strong frllllllng and patterns of behavIoural constraInt
In this section an attempt Is made to Indicate typIcal pattarns of

constraints on the chl1d's actIvity that may be expected In strong and week
frallllng - and consequently In the complementary and symnetrlcal metaconmunlcatlve
relationships between the mother and the ehlld.
(I) Strong framIng
A feature of strong frMlng Is the ImpositIon of the mother's fra1'lllng
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of.the sItuatIon I)I1to the chIld.

Here there \IIIIY be some sort of, 2Wwslon

In the use. of behavIoural constraInts. to keep the chIld wIthIn the boundarIes
of the strong fremlng or negotiate I)I1ly wIthIn. the frame botJndarles.
FIrstly, If. the chl1dls motIvated withIn the strongly offered frame,
then the ,lntersubJeetlvely understood restraint exercIsed by.the mother
because of.her control of the 'here and ncW', may be all that Is necessary
to direct the. chIld's behavIour. ThIs would be accomplIshed by deletlc
gestures and delctlc language or even, as the. ,onowlng Itlllstratll)l1 IndIcates,
by verbaleneouragement and praise. end use of eye contact to roJlrect the

chl1d's.,ey" gaze ..,nd therefore his attentIon.
,elJuence 4.18
The child Is kneeUng on. the floor Infront of the mother, who Is sIttIng on
the floor. ,They have the bal1 and shllpes game between them.

Child's age

22 months 2 weeks •.

•

•

•

. Moth8r. (K.) ..

• Stewart (C.)

reaches forward. puts shape through
V'" hole
'That

round'

looks
to rIght, oft floor
pIcks up next shape, glances
up and across at It

.!.1! I

said soft IV;

receives eye cOntact raIses·
eyeb rows' to mea t CI S ga:. - then
glances down;. nods hor head at same
,tlma~
.' .
.
, (11 You do It)

lifts up shape end looks at It
, ,

•

•

.

•

.'

•

.

Consequentlv, IncreasIng Use of gestures, delctlc hand movements, verbal
.

. I

"

ImperatIves. nonverbal markers of sIgnIficance and finally physIcal restraInt
on the chIld's activity IIIIIY be used when the child InfrInges the boundarIes

0' a strongly offered freme - when the chIld loses Interest In the mother's
framlng •. The progressIon, Is Illustrated through the data examples presented
,

I

,

earlier In the consIderatIon ofa
• In data sequences 4J, 4.2. 43.
.,

cCllllplemen~ary

,

lfi.~ 4~5and

.•

"j'

metacOlllllUnlcatlon relatll)l1shlp

4'60' thl!$ chapter •
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ty~leally

brought Into'

operatIon In the progre5$lon frenl! eye c:cntllct and eye 9!!l';e' redIrectIon,
through delctle gestures tlnd verbal imperatives, and then nonverbal r.larkers
of lilgnlflcanceand then ultlrr.ately. physlc:.11 restraInt.
progresslonm.1Y be evldent In
(I)

thefol10\~ln9

This lIort of

sorts of sltuetlons, '

When the mother hn to get thechfld motIvated to accept her strongly
offerr.d fr3lllln9 of the situatIon.

The mother has allocated a role

to the child and therefore has to encourage the chIld Into It -

against the chltd's wIshes.
(11) , ,The chIld trIes to renegotIate the allocated role to a degree not
IIl1ow<ilble by the mother.
(Ill) When the mother has to stop the child from InfrInging strongly offared
frame bOltndarres. or tarmlnatlng the fr:-.m or In any other way engagIng
In '1Ilegltlmato' actIvIty according to the mothor's defInItion of
the situatIon.
ThIs sequenc:o would obvious Iy be more typIcal of a

eomplemen~ry

rnetacommunlcatlon relatIonshIp rather thana symmetrical metaeommunlcatlon
relatIonshIp.
Also, the progressIon could happen the other
be es hb W!shed by sanctJ ons such

m.tntalned by gesture I)lone~

85

WilY

round.' A framIng could

phys I ca 1 res tra I".t and subsequent.ly be

So faf, thIs dIscussIon of the' two opposIte

sequences (physical <"7~sturalH IntersubJectlvaly understood restraInt) has
concerned the sltu..,tlon where e preestablished frame Is beIng chllltenged
(Of not accepted) by the child.

Thus the emphasIs here has been on the

progressIon' from the tlntersubJecttvely understood' to t~ 'physlcally overt'.
However. the sequence physical

constralnt~gestural-~-HntersubJectively

understood may be more typIcal of the estllbtlshnent of new frames (for
exnmp~e,wher.

the mother actually sIts,

t~\

child on the floor end puts

things Into hJi or her hand and so on) .To the extent that the d3ta hero

- 192 ct)neern:s.c5tabllshod routIne, between the mother and
progressIon

~"/Ould

~hlld

the

ex?ec:~d

be from IntersubJeetl'lely understood to gestural

ct,"str~Int to physlc~1 constralnt.(IO)
(11) 1/.,,1(" fr.1l!Iln3

A fo.,ture of weak framIng la the· elaboratIon of the framIng nround
the child's Interest and rotlvatlon.

Consequently the

'pCMllrful' (11)

mol'O

of t!tu external constraInts· dlreet phy, Icallnterventlon - would not be
evIdent. As ISn' 'Ideal type' \1e4kJy offerod
· eont3ctand sue redlrectlcn

d~11

fr~ftlng

towhatevor

as In tM aI>0\'6. In seflUelle;) 4.12.

!

too

would rely on eye

child le currently doIng·

Idelllly than, there should'bc·.11O problem

of motIvatIon. or of keepIng the child's actIvItIes IIlthln limIts.
chIld wQUld largely control the Interaction.

The

If the mother baglns to

nogotl.te lImits or construct tM chIld's activIty to soma end then she
Is IllOvlng to a less weak cnd more stronglv 'ra'lIed sItuation.

4.4.5

Sequential constraInts Involved In frll!'le con5tructlon ovor t!r.II\
In any discussion of

fr~mlng.

framing through tIDe Is Implied. TIme

Is ho,..;COns Ide red to !le an IllIl'ortant dimensIon. Tho philosophIcal stanee
~ken

Is, that the socIal world In an 'undetermIned world -

In which things pass Into «u,'stenco

~nd

11 9r~lng

world

out of It again through time and.

through tIme there Is always more to coma of" grQ/flng system' $hott.Jr 1974).
Therefore, S'rlllltlng 1ft an fndetormlnllto world lIIa.,es meanIngs determl0l1to·
(10)

I

am

grateful

here.

.
.
.......,
for the corrments of Dorel~ Edwards.

(11)

·

. On l! seale of 'powerfulness' or 'forcefulness '. the use ofeyo contact
to redirect eve g~ze would rank f31rly low and direct phySical Intorventlon
would rank fairly high; wIth the other external constraints described above
would be located In bstween •. ThIs notion. of course. decont.xtuallses the
use of external constraInt. In thllt In soma situations as the text above
Indleates. eye gaze redirection may be all that Is requIred to 'control'
tM child's behavlcur - and may therefore be. In the approprIate situation
· extremely 'powerful ' •. But the Idea of lIn Inereaslng degree of 'powerfulness'
of the external con,tralnts from eye gaze redirectIon to physical InterventIon
- In strong framIng especially· Is of relevance.

wIthIn specifIc framlngs of specific situations. For example, words are
fully meaningful only when used by persons In specifIc, framed sItuatIons.
In Sequence 4.19 that follows, the child and mother engag.e In an 'embedded
framIng' wIthIn the overall framIng. The chIld places a shape In all of
the 'wrong' holes before endIng In the 'correct' hote. Therefore. In a
sense. the last hole Is fully determIned by the 'Incorrectness' of all
the rest. There Is a 'redundancy' about the fInal hole

8S

all the others

are trIed and found 'Intorrect' - a sort of 'It ean be seen comIng' that
seems InevItable In the order of trying the holes, as 'degrees of freedom'
are gradually narrowed down. this sense of InevItableness was evIdent
In the prevIous sectIon, In the dIscussIon of behavIoural constraInts In
section 4.4.4.

In thIs sectIon the progressIon

f~

'less powerfull'

to 'more powerful' behavIoural constraInt on the chIld's actIvIty was
conSIdered where the mother strongly offers a framIng, but the chIld
does not share her defInItIon of the sItuatIon. Here. It may be considered
that the direct phySical InterventIon 'can be seen coming'.
FramIng, then, would be considered a form of spatIal and temporal
'chunklng'. Introducing boundaries Into the child's activIties. SpatIal
ehunklng because of the boundarIes of the frame offered by the mother
In terms of what the child Is allowed to do wIthin the framIng. Temporal
chunklng because the!!l$! of the embedded frame descrIbed In data sequence 4.
19 - the placIng of the shape In the 'correct' hole after tryIng

Incor~ct

ones. and then the framing Itself - the placing of all the shapes Into
theIr holes. Is fully determIned by what has gone before In the frame.
The end of the mother's framIng or the end of one embedded frame Is
therefore InevItable gIven the development of the framing and In a
specifIc poInt In tIme cut off from the next frame. Thus dIscreteness
and boundarIes are Jntraduced both sptlally and temporally Into the

•
~hI'd·'

activity.

19'~

•

This chuI'Iklng INY be PlOre typical of

It

complemtntary

metacamlmtcatlon relationship' In 8 symMllttrlcal motaCClll!llUnlcatfon

relationship the actlvlll .. of the child .. and mother .. t«)Uld boa moro '

ot leSs contlnuous!lm! al the IiIOther .,aborates"rome. around the child's
Interests. this wIll be returned to In section 4.5. '
"IIIIHV~ betore moving onto the "'uuratlon .. tM IIIOtMI"S' fl'.3JII I119

of the situatiOn I. al'lIo

a.

frMIIlns

IS

shared structureS develop

0'

the situation for herSelf.' F'rMleS

for botbpartlcl.-nts even

It the mother

l!IIJy

'Impose her p~PtJont from the .tart. motlier. h4ve to ,learn to be

mOthers~ :eonseqUenUv this Impll.s. CCIIIIIltmenttohet' fr.!lllllng,'ol' her
QMft'
j

behavIOur. "InItially fratllld exchanges' are" 'tempOrary ahared.oclal

"''''

....11t"· 'thet

' "

"

may be taken fot granted later on as the, 'tome dewlap•• ,

What hi In'tenubJectlvelv frUmed between mothar and' child Is built up

Ilowly

over. number of exch,n9fiS, mado dotemllllltll over t line

for betuvlour of both p,lrtlesare redUced , take"",for.granted and ~9reed (In pare

Cl

11$

dfsCl,lssOd above.

0' the' fr3lllO

MY'

Options
Thus the

slowly grow a. the

fr.' progresse.' .. 'a. an Intor.vbJectlvely shanid contatfor thapresent
COIIIIIIIIIfcatlOn. 'In the _ _ , .. of dataalrOady presented.

~o.

4 ••

to 4.6 and allo 4.12 •• ,. 'nst.meet where the mothor has' tnltlated the

framing oftha.ituatlon and maIntaIns thathllcS'l ac:thtltvwlthh\i

bo~ncbrl .. ,she

.a

In area. sense 'trapped' withIn tho frGIII!ng

i'

.!!!!

h3sl"ltlatecl "she ha'l1 d.9"'0' P8crsoftal Investment In CM child' ••
'succ:essful' cOmpletion
. been ..t up ,,,

0' theactlvltl...

urie wlthprevlQlls

Also. ofIee thosltuatlon has

Inltanecs of the mother'. framIng-

expectatIons c:reated by past frame relatecs activIty max c:cma Into p'ay.

In the Instances under Consldoration (sequences 4.1 to 4.6 and ".I2) the
mthor ado;sts a divIsIon of labour Orlglnetlng In past actIvity; she for
examplo 'ocates tho 'correct' holo for the shape the child Is presently
manIpulating. Thus thl child Is freed of thl. functIon end therefore Is

avatlabto to doothet thIngs. to slsert his own cles.Jflcatlon

0' events

•

I~S

•

durIng the trlllll the r.other takes to locate the

'cO,~tf

hole .. and also

the child has to be Induced to take over the role of agent from the mtNr

with'" her fr.ln9. The IIJOther. then. ,. 'trapped' wlthl" her framing
In the..

HqueI'ICeI.

Sequencof..20 Is a particularly etear OMIIple of thIs.

Thus. once the par_lert of the ga. have been Ht up end the framing

established. the IIJOthel' !MY be 'trapped' within It. end be obliged to '0110*
the fr. . thrCIUgh to some aort of I::OMhlSlon. An analogy may be approprIate
here. 1ft that In paIntIng" and any fol'lll of 'do-It-yourself' the InitIal
steps aN the most crueJot. they entail the greatest degree of unc;ertalnty.
Once the . .reI .. has been c:cmnenced ond the situatIon 'rallied, the uncertaInty

Is progresalvely reduced untl' a conclusIon Is reached. ProgressIon wIthIn
the frlllllS In 'do-It-yourself- at I••st Js IIJOtlvated by the retatlve costs

of stoppIng! 0
some of the above poInts are Illustrated In the followIng. taken from
IS Mnny •

child pal, (child age Is 19 months 3 weeks). The

ga/IIe

he.. Is

a bOJI cnd shapes game .. the bolt has approprIately shaped holes In Its top.

Se9l/f!!'!ce ,.,
•

•

•

'9
•

•

19 (C.)

!h"mc (N

bangs shape on tOP of toy, Into
hole It does fIOt fI t
/r4adjQ djl\/ looks up and !)Cross
at N

receives eye contact

takes h3nd _ay, leavIng shape
ontop of box. next to hole

move. In quIckly

looks down to hote
/lIj::J :!AI /
reaches across. takes 511&110,
manlpulate••hape In X hole.
the hol. next to thev-ho'.

picks up lhape • drops It then
retrIeves It .. lookl"g down
'goes In theA' saId with a head nod
dam to hole
,.... like lb.!.!.' pt.Its thape to hole

In ./ orIentatIon

v

'Does .... All 'Ight ....
does It go In thl. ono?'
glances Into Cl. face .. reaches across
puts shape to another X hole ..
w'ggle5 It In hole.
'No?t
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reaches across. takes shape

poInts to hole (another X hole.
working cloCkwIse around the top of
box)

tm

'In there?'
..
looks across Into C's faC4
manIpulates shape In hole N
Just poInted to

'tb,p
'Try !f.!..UI one' po'ntlngto another
hole;and glancing at C
puts shape

. scrabbles

to hole N poInts

to •

'Now!·

poInts to another hole

'.m1!! one'

sTanCes at C
puts shape to holo- It fits
looks up at ,t
shape stili half In hol.

. 'v..1S* looklng.cross, tmlllng
receIves eye contact

' e SI rp

I

.

'push It n!' taps shape with
little flngef. usIng no force.

ruches forward. pushes shope
Into hole

•

•

•

•

•

~tary

liere the cM Id bangs
fIOt

It

shape dOlotn 'nto a hol. on top of the box.

I t does

fit, and the child vocallses and look. up and across at the n:anny.

The nanny does fIOt te9ly to the child'. vocalisation In tems of encoding
the child's WIiDeIlC; she replies Instead by pIckIng up the slutpo and

puttIng It onto the box In the correct orIentation for puttIng Into tto
hole wIth the vocalfsatlon 'goes In there ..... like !!!!!.I •. Thus the
nanny dIrects the child'. ac:tlons

'I'0Il the future perspectlw of ecmpletlon

of the task. The child replies wIth a .,Igorous /"jo:w/ whit. reachIng
across. takIng the shape and puttIng It to the hole next to tM correct

one as poInted out by the nanny. The MftI'Iy responds wIth a replV to the
child's vocalisation 'does' than sIgnals her agreement with what she

perC4lves as the child's Intarest In an embedded framing by herself taking
up what she perceives as the child', IntentIons by structurIng the situatIon
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wIth 'does It go In thIs one'. She glances across Into the child's face
to monItor the chIld's IntentIons and 'cue In' her response, then reaches
across and puts the shape Into the hole she has Indicated, providing a
model for the chIld's behaviour. She moves It around In the hole and
provIdes the answer to her question 'No?' _ In question fonn as she expects
the chIld to joIn In. The child does Join In, she reaches aeross and
takes the shape. The nanny contInues to structure the chIld's actIvities,
she points to another hole, working clockwIse around the top of the box.
She asks 'In there?' and looks across Into the child's face. The child
manIpulates the shape In the hole; the nanny provides the verbal answer
. to her questIon and moves onto the next hole.
After tryIng another wrong .hole, the chlld·puts the shape to the hole
the nanny has IndIcated and this time It fits. The nanny answers her
questIon· of

'~one'

with 'Ye-es' lookIng across at the child, smIlIng.

The chIld looks up and across to meet the nanny's eye gaze;

the nanny

rewards the chIld wIth 'Good GIrl!' saId wIth emphasIs and theneontlnues
to construct· the chIld's actIvIty.
In: thIs example, once the embedded framIng has been embarked upon, It Is
Inevitable that all the. holas wIll be trIed, workIng clockwIse around the
top of the box, untIl the 'correct' hole Is located. Therefore the
locatIon of the 'correct' hole, and the end.. of this framIng Is detennlned
ti

In advance by the Incorrectness of the rest: . Also,' ofeourse, the rianny
Is constraIned to folloW through the framIng to Its conclusIon - once she
has dIrected the chIld's attentIon to the 'wrong' hole workIng round the
top of· the box In a pattern - she must dIrect the chIld's attentIon to all
of the 'wrong'holes - and complete the pattern narrowIng down the 'degrees
of freedom' as to which Is· the 'correct' hole as she does so.
To Illustrate thIs last mentioned aspect of sequentIal constraInt
a second example will be consIdered here from another mother-child paIr
where the mother InitIates a varIatIon In her framing, using the child's

Interest In the geometry 'of the shapes. After InItIating thIs embedded
framIng. however. she becomes 'trapped' wIthIn It as the child asks ,for,·
the name of a' shape tha t she does not knCl'd.
Sequence 4;20

.

..'';''

"..

.
: Mother (M.)

. "Stewart· (C.)
'looks to left and round on floor.
PIcks up a shape. puts It to X
hole
1,011 'ant : SSI

ttou know what that Is ....
that a trlansle Isn't ·It?·

moves the ball around with the
shaPe In hIs haild. lookIng
dcwn at the holes

reaches scroll. moves ball
'where has the trIangle gone?'
looks dcwn at the b$ll. holdIng
It steady • looking for the
correct hole

reaches forward. puts shape
thrOugh /hole '
tooks to rIght and round on
floor. PIcks up next shape.
glances up and 'across at M

'that It!' saId very 'softly
receives eye contact,
eyebrows ra hed to c
glances dC1lm. nods down, '

lifts up shape - looks at It
looks up and across at M .
movIng shape up close to
eye. near to line of sIght !

C',

moves ~hltpeforWard to ball

lIs It!
moves shape around, ' .
manipulatIng It a931nst: '
ball

"

.

receIves eve contact
.. ' thats a .... Q/I dear· .~.
dive forgotten what thay're called'
"'trapezIum?' .

ObserVer' cliuckles
' ,
chuckles,
then
turns
head to
.,'
. observer"
.:.. :' . '
'geometrv Isn't. tuP
.
,:.: .
said to obser.... ct..ickUng
i,'
,Observer chuckles.
again
,

r.

.

Co!mlentary . '

.. .
\

.

.

.

. .'.

..

"

.

",

'

.

~,

,'

The child pIcks up a .shape and puts I t to the '.rong' hole;

thechl1d'

utters Ip" ·a,,[.:~a'. ' The mother repllei to hIs utterance wIth 'You know
whatlh!!i Is'. assumIng that the child does know and that' be has' the
ecxnpetence to realise that the hole Is the wrong one for his chosen shape.

- 199 She then supplIes the answer to her questIon· and labels the shape as'
'that's a trIangle Isn't It?';

She,thereby Introduces a new level Into'

the ball and shapes game, the exact IdentifIcation of the shapes and their
correspondIng holes In the ball.,
The chIld moves the ball around wIth the shape In hIs hand, lookIng

down at the holes>

From the data I t I s unclear as to whether the child

shoWl! any understandIng of the meanIng In the mother's speech - the mother
hoWever. obvIously thInks the chIld
theIr names.

~

the understandIng of she pes and

The mother Intervenes In the child's actIvIty, she reaches

across and moves the bal1 and pursues the 'labelling subroutlne'wlth
the questIon· 'where has the trIangle gone?" She looks down at the ball
and holds It steady, lookIng for the correct hole. The chIld reaches
forward and puts hIs shape through the 'correct' hole •. The mother rewards the
chl1d's'actlvlty wIth 'thai's It!' saId very softly.

The child demonstrates

hIs Interest and motIvatIon In the framIng by lookIng around, on the floor,
and pIcks up the 'next shape •.' He 'glances up and across at the mother."
The chIld's meaning here may be that he requIres the mother to label the
shape - as shehaddoneprevlously.l'hemother does not respond verbally;
she refers the child back down to the ball with eyebra.tS raIsed (to receIve
the eye contact) and then a glance and rioddcMnwards to IndIcate to the
child, nonverbally, 'you do It'. The child lifts up the shape - looks at
It - then looks up and aerosa at the mother. movIng the shape up closer to
hIs eye, nearer to the line of sIght - the line of eye contact between
mother and child. Thus the chIld makes his meanlng'very clear In that he
requ I res the .!!.!!!!!! of the shape.
The mother replies to hIs nonverbal1y expressed questIon wIth the
attempt to label the shape.

she responds 'that's a ••••

ow

dear ••• I've

forgotten what they'ro called' then suggests 'trapezIum' dO!J~'tfiJjjy,

The

";"

;"

- 2tJO '"'

child moves the sh::rpe font3rd to the ball and responds to the mother's
utterance wlthlls

It! •. This

utterance could be a WHd used by the child

perMps meaningfully - but more likely a response used by the child whare
the chIld has asked a question. the mother has replIed wIth a degree of
uncertaInty· and the child In tum asks'ls IU', Thereby he

lean!!

to be

challenging the mother's authorIty and takIng the upper hand In the
InteractIon. This, In thIs sItuatIon. creates soma amusement; the observer
chuckles end the mother also chuckles. (12) The mother tums her head
".
"'
to the observer end, as the child contInues frame-related actIvIty,
co;ments totheobs.rver 'Ceanetry Isn't It!'. Indicating that

sbe ha.

SOllle Idea of the n3mC!ls of the .hapes but finds the exact labellIng of sana
of the shapes very difficult.

Here she Is 'trapped' withIn the labellIng

subroutfne Initiated by har end continued by the chUd.. Of course. the

mother could have res~ondedwlth anythlng'and

the· chIld would

probably have

. been satisfied, but there Is presumably sana Imperative for the mother,

as agent of. soclallsatlon. to be as correct as sha

c~n

be In these thIngs.

ThIs illustratIon Is Included to ,ndlC.'tt. that. once.!! frlllllln9 or, In
thIs 'nstllnce an embedded .fr"",'n9 has been.· Inltlatect.~he mothar l113y becane
cOnstrained wIthin It and as It develops the optIons fOf her behavIour

liacame more restr'cted and It IIIlIy be thlll thedem~nd'plsced upon her
Increase

liS

,he Is cal1ed upon to be more exact In. her behaviour.

4.5 . ' DIscussIon !,nd surrm"ry
In thlsch~"ter an outline of a tf'Aoryoffram'ng hu ~en developed;
8$ It

(12)

theory wIth three Jevels •. The"rst ond thlrclof which are the two
I t I, 41 ffl~u1t hero to o,tllll3t. whether the observer feued In' the

mother's response. or If she would have responded In .thl. way If the
. observer had not, been present.
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buh: dlmen.lons of the fremlng 'metac:onmunlcatlve' and 'content'.
The first level I. the met!JcOlllnUftlcatlve dImensIon.

thIs has been

cbsslfled as either 'complementary' or 'synlnetrlcal' metac:onmunlcatlon.
dependIng upon the mother's use of her power and authority In offerIng
It

frtlllllng of tlM! situatIon for the child. thIs classifIcatIon Is arrIved

at oft.r buildIng up

It

picture of the mother .. child Interchange as

beIng. typIcally. eIther .trongly or weakly framed.
The s.cond level.

0' strong or weak fr_Ins I.

&

tevel

0' .nalY"1 that

Is on IIbstractlon drmm frem the component. of the third level. the 'CjOQtent'
dImensIon of tlM! 'remlng. The content dlmen.lon has been dIvIded for
1Ift3lysll Into 'IntersubJectlvelv understood restraInt' uerelled bV the
mother on tlM! child'. activity becaule of her control of the here and
'be~ .."".r4t

new,

constraint.' on tlM! child's activIty and allo '.equantl.1

constraInt' Imposed by the development of the fremlng through tlme.

These.

't Is suggested. serve to build up a picture of..,. Intorc'hango as olther
stronglV or weakly framed by the motlM!r.

l~lIclt

In whIch Is the

metacommunlcated relatIonship.
The metac:onmunfcated relatIonshIp, It Is considered. Is part of the
mother'. 'styl,.' of I!V;)tlM!rlng .. and any c:onrnents about thl. IDUlt be
restrIcted to the context where the present data has relevance. that ••
In the 'Instructional context' of the ball and shapes gM1e.

It 11!!Sl

suggested that If the mother has a 'complementary' metacammunlcatlon
relatfonshlp In thIs context I t I•• feature of her total style .. thIs
must r_ln an empIrical questIon. The attempt here I. to start "'Ith
thIs leve'

0' analysIs and locate patterns due to structural factors In

her Interchanges ",Ith her child. To some eJIItent tMs must be considered
to be successful .. as the dIscussIon of the behavIoural constraInts In
sections 4.4.1 and 4.4.4 Indicate. Thus the theory of framing as outlined
here has the possIbilitIes of beIng able to unIte structural and Interaetlewt,1

lovelsef analysIs, especl.,IV If the mother's

matacommunlc~tIYe.ro'at'onshlp

wIth ber chIld and maternal stvle, enn be rolated· to the mother's socIal

class relatad phllosJ>hV end attl tudes to thl1d rearIng (Cook 1973). thIs
wU I be con"dered In the· next chapter whsre the theory of framIng la
developed andapplledtoaoclal clossdl,ferences.

It must bere-stoted

hero .that· thIs. Is only IInet"!?! ,of 11 theory of frl)ntlng.and. ea such must
be seen to bIIo .flrst attempt at agroundod substantIve theory of framIng.

to be supplemented by the clata to,be conshf.red In the next cMpter cnd.

also further, research work.

,

".'

';

'f

Ifowever •. to return. to thot dIscussIon of thIs chapter It Is considered
that In the discussIon of COI1IPI...,ntary andsymmetrtcalmotacommunlc:atlon
the dImensIon 'time' Is ,Important.· .In complementary motacOIMIUftl cat Ion , Gnd
strong framIng. tltTle ,. essentlallvthot mother's tIme assh.· constructl and
therefore pace. the thUd's activIty accordIng. to her own preconceptIons. ,
Also, of course, the c'-'"kl"9 of the child'. activIty referred to .In
••c:tlon 4.4.5 Is more evIdent. In. a ccmplementlllry IIIIttaCUlftlnlcnlon whfch
mal' h3ve

B

deffniJte end pt)Int.

In sVJlll10trlcal metaCCll1lllJnlcatlon the child

"fmself or horself t. ,able to control and therefore pace hll or .her 01«'1
actlvfty;

$11IlIII

Is the child'.

0IfI'I

tIne, he or sha I. 811CMedto take aa

much tIne or os Iltt •• tIme as he.or'he wantl.
, FollowIng on .'raa thIs fs

11

m'lueriof

Salll!t

ItI'9OrtanC8 rn that. In

,thIs c::hapter,so far, • frame , and "r3Ol1n9' hava been used Interchangeablv
whlc::h In scmolnst3Ac::e. has led to • ·Iack. of c.l&rlty., , For exlll1;)le In
. thct dls~lon ofsequentlat con'tralnt In sectIon 4.4.5. In the dlscus,lon
of the

'end'

of tha mother's fr3Ollng, thare la. scr.te conceptualdl fflcultv

, arIsIng. from the us. of. werds., In ccmplOllWlnury. metac::crllllUn'c::aUon. no
dlfflwtty arose'n that there seems to. be 8 definIte. 'end pt)lnt'. to the
frame,. and the frame therefore could. be consIdered to be unItary. However.
thIs may be mIsleadIng In that In consIderIng syrm1CtrfcillmotllCQlr.llJllteatlon
It 'a more a process of frlllllln9 that Is Implied; the mothar's frlll1ltng I.

·203 flexible ,and fluid as the mother elaborates a framing around the child's
Interests. That Is, It Idea11y would be a contInuous proCess wIth little
In the way of dliflnlteend

polnts~ (13) Here, In the consIderation of 'frames'

or "framIng' It mIght be asmal! leap from here to a cons Ideratlon of
cognItIve, styles.

If discrete frames are InternalIsed by a child as '

opposed to a process of framIng then It mIght be reasonable to expect theIr
'cognltlve styles' to be dlfferent.

q

,

'

Whether dIscernable frames folloW each other or the frames merge Into
each other In a process of framIng Is. In consIdering symmetrical
metacommunlcatlon at least. a questIon that may have tO'be returned to In
other studies.

But here. to Illustrate the general process of· framing

that Is considered to be characterIstic of synrnetrlcal metaCO!Tl1lUnlcatlon,
one last illustration Is Included.

."

Sequence 4.21

..

'

:.'

i

looks at the, ball

Hother (H.)

,

sa Id wl th a head shake'

n tl

!&h"''jC.t.,. et",::)wt

1

'

•'

,'that's right' ,sa,ld

~oftly,

" "'looks across'lritoC'sf~ce
,,' 'you got them al1S!n1'

I" oW.. . i<or"tl

, 191:1;

,

~'

reaches forward and pushes shape
Into hole

/ka r

,~

...

Stewart (C.) ,

,

L'

;

,,

I:' ,
,
reaches forward and rolls the
ball around ,then takes hand away,
glancIng across Into C's face
'

1

reaches forward to ball
(13) ThIs Is probably too extreme a statement. more applicable to play
sequences as Illustrated In this chapter perhaps. As mentIoned earlier
the mother wIll undoubtedly rule as IllegItImate some of the chIld's
Interests In some sItuatIons.
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'you want !!!! to emp ty I t? I ,
lookIng Into Cl. face. Reaches
forward,' takes ball, emptIes shapes
out; shapes fall to floor
, '

moves back
watche.M.

I" ::J;' ... ::;)1'1 ::J"" t ... ;.. ~ ~ I .

manIpulates ball, clIcks the' 2 halves
back Into place. Rolls ball back
to C
..... ,
reaches across for .the. ba 11 but the baH rolls past C
laughs
retrIeves ball, puts between feet

,

,;

laughs

If De t", /<% "1.1; I

trIes to kick It, rolls It away
a bIt, then klcks·the ball
back to M

'you
down
taps
lean

can't kIck It when youlre sIttIng
can' you?! ,
ball back to C
you stand up and kick It?"

watches ball
taps ball closer to C
moves foot forward to ball kIcks It back
. Vldeotape Recording Ends
COIlITIentary
The poInt of Interest In this IllustratIon Is as follows.

The mother

empties the shapes out of the ball and rolls It back to the child so that
he can continue putting the shapes Into the ball, If he wants.

Note here

the complete absence of constraInt or attempt at eonstructlon of the
ehlld's actIvIty.

The ball rolls past tile child as he reaches forward.

He retrIeves the ball, puts It between hI. feet and manages to
klek It back to the mother.

The mother, notIng the chlldls attempts to

kIck the ball while sIttIng dewn, eonments, IVOU can't kIck It when you 'are
sIttIng dewn can YOU?!I and by tappIng the ball back to the ehlld she
partlelpates In the ehl1d's actIvIty - contInuIng her framIng as a process
from the last set of aetlvltles.

She makes no attempt to restrain the

ehlld or Impose her framing onto the child, she offers a framlng'lnvolvlng
her definition of the situation and the child's role within It.
eneourages the chIld lean you stand up and

~

It?l.

She

The ehlld watches

the ball as the mother taps It closer to him, Indicating her expectatIon
of hIs behavIour In the 'new' frame.

- 10S -

Thus thIs dIscussion has Indlcatedth3t the process of 'frllllllng' Is
contInuous from sItuation to sItuatIon as somethIng that. mothers (all
,

,

mothors) do; but wIthIn thIs are more speclfle fr3mes wIth boundarIes
moro or le$s $trong. The loss $trong the boundaries. the more the 'flowlngl
nature of the frllllllng. the more It Is a process. Each frame. however.
IIlUst have Jucwn norms, or rules of behavIour th3t aro eh3racterlstle of
It and mayor may not be carrIed over to the new frame.
Fll13l1y In this chapter. Table ,4.2 Is a

SlJl!ll1ary

of the 'key features'

. ,

of the mother', metacornmunlcatlon relationship with her child as discussed in
thIs chapter.

'.

\

".",:'

': '.

/.
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Table 4.2

SUlTlMry of the keY features of the mother metacormunlcatlve
. and content dImensIons of framIng

Key features of the analysIs of the metaCOlllllllnlcatlve dImensIon are:

Mother frames situatIon frClCll start
~ all features of
AlInws the child lIttte dIscretion to
strong framIng
renegotiate mles
~,
Ooes not allow chIld totel'llllnate frame)
}

Then:

.

COMPLEliENTARY METACOMMUNICATION

,2. ,If:
(I)

Child Is not .forced to accept the mothe",'.
)
framIng.
.
)a1l features
(11 )
Hother ~1'lows ehlldeonsld.r~ble fi-eeclClCll to··· ,. '~~~a:~=
r~gotlate mles ,• . ,...... " , . ,
..,)
(Ill) InfrIngement of boundarIes .does not brIng
, .,
) i
sanctions, as the chIld's motIvatIon and readIness)
are centred on
)
I,:'

; I,!

\ :

Then: SYMMETRICAL METACOHMUNtCATION

Key features
(I)

0' the analysts 0' the content of the framIng are:
The framed IntersubJectlvlty - controlled by the mother

BehavIoural constraInts
Use of eya contact. eye movement and redIrectIng
eye gale
Gestures and delctlc hand movements
Proxemlcs and body movement
Language· delctlc loeatlves
Nonverbal marker. of sIgnIfIcance
Phys Iea I restra Ints
(Ill) SequentIal constraInts
(11)

Strong and weak framIng ca1l out different pattetlns In the
use of these constraInt.

These features wIll be used, and developed further In the analysIs of
the loclal class differences In the framIng of Interchanges between
mothers and theIr Infants that fol1nws In chapter 5.
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Chapter 5

Soc191 elass dl fferenc;es In the frllll\'ng of Interehanges
between mothers and theIr Infant! - the development ans!
applleatlon of 4 theory of framIng

5.1

IntroductIon

5.2

Working elass mother - child pairs

5.3

5.4

5.2.1

Mice

5.2.2

James

5.2.3

Lesll!

5.2.4

Discuss Ion and SUl'llllary

Mlddl. class mother· ehlld paIrs

5.3.1

S411V

5.3.2

Stewart

5.3.3

Geoffrey

5.3.4

DIscussIon and Sunmary·

Upper elass mother. ehlld parrs

5.4.1

G/las

5.4.2

Enma

5.4.3

5.5

. Charlotte

5.4.4

Jullan

5.4.5

DIseuss Ion and SUl'lllla1y

DIscussIon and Sunrnarx

5.5.1

overall pattern of socIal cl ass differences In the
framing of Interchanges

5.5.2

The development of a grounded formal theory of frllllllng
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5.1

'nt~e!lon

Tho analysIs presented In eh!lpteir' I. Involved. a tentatllltt
cUll IrIG of
,
'

a theory of fremlng and used data' 'rem Vlt,'ousmottMIr .. child paIrs to

.

In thIs chapter. the data from the ten mother ..

Illustrate aspect. of this.
'

ehlld pairs I1 CQl\lldered In deta",ln relation to, flrstly.'t.... ', 101:101

,

.
cia" designatIon. cnd secondly; the applicatIon and development of tha
,

:

..

'

thaoryoutllned In, chapter If •• In consldorlng each IndivIdual mothar - child
Plllr, en attempt
•

"'U be, lI'II)de tc,.;:ha~*rlso the type of metacOIlIIIInh:at'on
,

,

: I

botwoen mot.., and chUd In each
Instance In terms of the dJsCUI.lon In
.!
",
I :'

,

I,

,,'

chapter If
ofi' eamplementtll'y
end
symnetrleal
patterns ofCOlllDUfttcatlon
end
.
;
,.
.
'
,

, ".

mettlc:ormam'eatlon~ ,The
overa" pattern
of framIng. accordl.;g
to socIal
'
.
.,
.

'" .

'

class. will be consldored In section 5.5. The three workIng class mother·
,

ehlld

,

In sectlon5.'~' The fOur upper class mother

plln are cOn,slde,,"

pal'~(1) 4re~~ldored In
mother ~ ehltdpal r can be found
.'
.
ehlld

,

I

, :

"

,"

5.Z

'.

WorkIng clal!

mot....r

'i

section 5.4. The c:emptete data for e3ch
,~,

,

I

In the Appendh,_
,',

"

.. child pal,.

5.2.1 Mice
A lar~ part of the data for thIs mther - ehl1d pair ~s already
been presented In ,~Ptet If. Thesedata sequences, along with the ono

sequence discussed In thfs Mctlon (sequence 5.1,), COMtltute. the tout
'\

.;

-

data for thIs mother· child paIr. Sequences 4.1,1+.2.4.3.4.4. 4.S
and 4.6 In sectIon 4~3.2 of chapter" are ,I 11 useratlons dr8lOlft fl'Clll thl'
mttler • child Plllr data used In tbe dl.cusslon of the mstllCCllllllUftlcatlvtt
dImension of 't_IAg. In partfcular canplementary lIIOucill:munlectlon.Also.
seqUenCe' 4.11 and 4.13 In ,ectlon 4.4 of chapt.r 4. are uample. drawn
from thla data to Iltustrate features of the content dImensIon of the
mothers franllng.

Cementa,le. on this data ccn be found In these sectIons;

here the data wIll be SUIlII1arlsed only.

The data suggest. a c:omplementafy mstaCOl'llDUnlc:.;stlon between the
(I) ontv one of the data se'iuencel Involve IIIOther .. child paIrs, the
remaInder Involve ""MY • ehlldlnter"ctlon. The rotlCler fs referred to
seetlon 3.).3 of ch3pter 3 for /'I dIscussIon ot thlt.

- 209 trother and .chlld •. and strongl, offered framIng by the mother. All four
of the crIterIa of

~temantary

metacCllllUnlc:3t1on applv:

. (1) . ~ I!lOther defines the sItuatIon fo\" this chltdfl'01l the start .

. , o. one where. the chl1d Ilnotecll!1'Gtent. to carry. It to "., . ..,'
,

'successful' c;oru:;lusJon.-ond here 'success'. t.

,I·

mother'. ,QWn. te 1'1!15'.

;.'

~f'nedln

,'.

;

'

the

... :,

· • (11) , '"" mother "UCI,fll the chltd"tt'~ dIscretIon to r-enegotll'to toles
, ".wlttdn,"'\"ltfOflg'y ofrere<l.'~lnglshe Irt;IOSOS.on.,thachfld

ft, ....

. passIve tolo. defining the.sltuatlon farthe,chl.ld byeonstructlng
" this.

ehttd~lI

activIty, from . fts

eIOl!llNlts~,

,

. ','

(fll). Tho,motller does not.. a11aw the. chOd, to t.rmln~t•. the .trongly ,

. offered frSlllng ""thoutIlU~ts, to ~Itra'n,ttm child and .re-..
Imposeher.authorltyondherdofll'lltlon

~nd.

CIIIpOCtlIt,ons

sltU~tlon.

"

'

~f

.the

'

(Iv) DV.hermeta eomments,themotherplaces,the child In a lubord'Mte

posItIon; In. re'atlon, to herself •.
· 't.\lf3S

suggested In Mellon 4.3.3 of chapter 4. that these crIteria

~ve

been. adequateI,. met and 't. I•. concluded, that a COIDj')'ementary metacomunlc:3t1~

· relatIonshIp Isa feature of thl. motller'. styl •. or tl'lteract.lng ,with. her
, chltd •. Tbe IlII)ther. strongly frlllllel . the, InteractIon
far the child. frQII. the
.','
,

"

.eart; she. glyest" chl1ct t .... ben andthe,shape•• moves the.b~lI around
to

'.'.lIf.,'
.

.

the tasl(
for t .... child and constructs.the chnd'.actlvlty
,''.' ' .
" ,

"

\

,

,

'

·, around the .'corl"dCt t C(r.Iplet'on of. the game.T11ct 'correct' CCII1PleUon,
"
.
-

" ' "

"

.of the game •• the

put~lng

'

~'

"','"

,

of .al1 CJ1, tho shapes. through theIr hotes ... rather

. tbnn. fj)r exampl., expandIng

t~, ehUd's

Intero$t In !,nd understandl.n,9 of

.the gecmetry of, th!t. shepe;.'fli~ mothe.r !'.ctlwlyc:onstructs,the, .,',tuatlon
for the, child. ,tappIng t .... 'correct' hol., plc,klng up

It

dropped .Ihape and

offerIng It to the child. end. JostHn9 t .... child'. hand to got her
attentIon. The child I1 constraIned. to tIdopt

11

palllve rote wIth. the onlV

- 2.to movement

c1l0l«lr.l I1<=ln9: the C:.9reiuUy chmnl'leHed one of !'\lshlng the shape

Into the ·'c:orrec:t' hote, (where the mether.has
hote cnd the,c:orrect orIentation of the shllpe).

alre~dv

located the correct

The mother's

expect~tlons

of. the, chlld's beh,wlour predomln!lte; her elq)ectllt(ons concern thechl1d
demonstratlng.how,competent she. Is at the 'c:orrec:t' completion of the
tuk IInd also ,foHowlng,.thl •• how =.etent silo .Is liS a mother - tellchel' 011 perhaps for the benefIt of ,a hIgh status university researcher.(2)
During the deve'cpt!lent of the frllll1O, the .c:hlld tends to loos., Interest
In. wMt Is essentially the mother's play expectatIon,.
ell~ent

Silo accepts to some

the pnslv8 rot. the !!'Other has fr.emed for her, watchIng on

0

couple

of ,occasions ond.waitlng for the mother to stc? her actIvIty before movIng
i!t

shl!lpe forwsrd. Once, however. she mlli<es some attempt to negotlate.3

grellterdegreeof freedom- although she stIlI IIppesrs,to be motIvated
wIthIn the mother's frMllng - she Is 'forced' Into a challenge of the mother's
strongly offered frMllng.

The frame ends

liS

the mother, having perceived

11

challenge to her authority, attempts tore-assert It, causing the chIld to
reject the .1 tuatlon and end the frame by IIIOvlng away.
I.,~,strong'y

The mother's framing

offered end once the c:hlld begIns to ,chalIcnge .thls, the

progreSSion frOOl gestures. detc:tl,c hand movements, verbal Imperative. to
nMverba' r.mrken of slgnlflCllnce. to phys I c:al restraint on the child's
activity (as, discussed In, sec:tlonLt.Lt.4 of chapter 4) are all ,demonstrated
through the dau sequences 4.1, ,4.2,4.3.4.4,4.5 and 4.6~
, No negot hIt Ions ,tatke place throughout the Interchllnges here. the
mothe .. •• strongly offered frllll1llng of .the, sltuGtlon ,Ie3ds to the ImpositIon
of'her .fr!llftlng whether:the chl.'dls motIvated ",Ithln;thefr.amlng or not.

It~st

~t"er. ehllddlseOurse~"s

(2)
be noted thatt"" sequence of
reCarded on the first vIsit of the observer to the hane.and this undoubtedly
would have affected tlie mother's behaviourasN searcheo for me:mlng and
pattern In the observer's behaviour with the eamera.
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!s 4e!l19nated.by,the,~lOthltr nnd al$ot.hn

nnd,en'oreedby.the

MOther.

During

the

1T!fl!ln!

to that'end ore'selected

mother - chIld dlsccurte'on'y

!'!l!. of .the chlld'slltternnen I, bullt,onto and Incorporated Into the
.strelll1lof,verb!l1 cllImlUnlC:lltlon betweenmttler oIln\! child.

Inse:;uente 4 •••

tn,tection 4.3.2 of c.hllpter 4. /r:e.WQ., I loin replied to 'by the mother with

'No ••.•••• In there .tn !!!!!one' thus demonstr,1tlngthe mother"
concentration on lhs chUd's ac:tlons rllther.th3n voC:'illIsatlon()~
The followIng IllustratIon

15

offered as en

ex~~leo' SomG

of the

abo~,

poInts. Thl, sectIon of vIdeo tape transcrIpt has not been presented In
chspter 4. and Is the

on'v

rem31nlng sequence of data from thIs mother·

child pair. WIth It a" of the 'Allce' data

. .. .

.

h~s

been presented and dIscussed.

.'

. MIce (C)

Mother (Hl

move, .h~.forw~rd to 11 hole, In
the ball. manIpulates sh~pe In
the. 1'101.. _.""
1'31'13

/

looks, up lit 11.' .

• meets the chlld,,'gare In eye contact
- lookIng down at C. movlna hellCl
forward. In IIn 'effort to understond'
'what1'
.looks dCMn .at ...... hole

look. down. offers shape to hole

esaln

t>ut

It rI9ht ... look'

't

tekesshape front C. turns
round
In her hand. puts shape toV hole
InVOrlentatlon. partly In hole

Clances at C

re.,ches fOfW3rd and pushes shllpe
home

'Ey Art
'Put It !!then'
looking across Int9 ~'5 face. with
11 he:Jd nod on 'pu t • .

---

----. It'
'TMts
.

.

(3) The ehlld In fact uttered on 6 'words' In the total sequence.
Consequently much of the Interchange between mother and c:hlld took pl/!cc
nonverblll1y and would therefore hllve been Inllcc:clISlble to 11 tape recorded
samplIng method. ThIs demonstrates the usefulness of "'deotape recordings
In thIs re5e~rch tradition.
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COITIllentllry'
, ThIs sequence Is en

e~mpleof

how thIs· mother. strongly' frames. the

InteractIon for thit child •. Instead of respondIng to the chl1d'svoeallsatlons.
the mother here responds to the chlld'saetlons., IndIcating her orientation
to the 'correct' eompletlon of thetask,lInd actIvely constructIng the. sItuation
for the chIld towsrds.thst end.

She, for

e~emple,

offers the Instruction

'put It right .... look', deeldlng after the fIrst part of the. utterance to
Intervene physIcally •. 'Look' Is a command to the chltd,.pushlna the child
Into a passIve, role, that of watchIng, as the mother, takes the shape from
the ehlld.

She turns It around and puts It to the 'correet' hole In the

'correct' orIentatIon.

She then .Invltes the chIld to fInIsh off the operatIon

by glancIng across et the chIld wIth the vocalisatIon .'Ey Ar'.

followed up wl th the more precise Instruetlon

ThIs Is

'.e.!!1 It.!!!. then'. 131 d while

looking aeross Into the chllds face to monotor the ehlld IntentIons and to 'cue
In' the child's response, 'forcIng' the child to respond. .The child complies
wIth the mother's expectatIons, she reaches forward and pushes the shape home.
The mother, then rewards the child wl th a brIef

'!!!!.!! It'. a reward In terms

of the tllSk. rllther than, for exnmple In terms of the child's

1~l1l<m31

skills

end attrIbutes whleh mIght be conveyed by an alternatIve utterance such as

'c lever

GI rH'

As. suggested above, this I1lustratlon Is also of Interest In that the
mother does not expand upon or Incorporate the child's two utterances or us.
them In conversatIon. As the ehlld offers a shape to the hole on top of the

....-. ...........
.
.
ball and It does not fIt. she vocalises I'?J ,,~ I saId angrily. She looks
up at the mother, for assistance.

The mother receives the. child's InItIation

of eye contact by moving her head forward to the child and askIng 'what?'
saId erossly.

Here the mother does not expand on the child's vocalisation as

a request or comment associated with the situatIon, such as 'won't fIt?'.
Instead replIes wIth a question, a request for clarIficatIon.

She

It Is unlIkely

that the child would understand such a verbal request although the mother's
head lowerIng to the chIld and the nonverbal cues assocIated wl th an leffort
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and head moved sllshtly to present

ane~r

to the speaker,) may h,lve been

comllunlcated to the child .. More likely, ht'o'lever, the cross tene of the
mother's'volce Is communIcated to' the child.

The mother termInates thIs

exchange by redIrectIng the child's attentIon back down to the ball and
shapes. As the child offers the shape to hole agaIn the child vocalises

I:) :A"" /.' AgaIn the vocalisatIon Is not cOlTlllented upon by the mother or
used' In conversatIon.
Thus, the mother strongly frames the sItuatIon for the chIld.

She

takes the chIld's shape, re-orIents It and puts It to the 'correct' hole,
constructIng the sItuatIon for the chIld around the 'correct' completIon
of the task. ,The chIld Is reduced to

ill

passIve role, beIng allowed only

the carefully channelled act of pushIng the shape Into the hole to achIeve
a 'suceess'.

The mother's expectatIons here predomInate.

I t Is she who

controls the end to whIch the InteractIon Is dIrected and carefully constructs
the chIld's actIvIty to achIeve that end.
Summary and ConclusIon
.Iuch of the data of thIs mother - child paIr has been presented In
chapter 4, In the dlsru,§slon of canplementary metacommunlcatlon In sectIon
4.].2. and also In the dlscu sslon of the 'typIcal' content dimensIon of
canplementary metacommunlcatlonln sectIon 4.4.

Here the conclusIon Is

sumnarlsed only; the data suggests a complementarymetacommunlcatlon between
the mother and chIld, and strongly offered framIng by the mother.

All four

of the crIterIa of complementary metacOlTlllunlcatlon apply. ' I t was suggested
that the mother, In offerIng a strong ,framIng of the s'tuatlon. Imposes
thIs onto the child. The child Is reduced to

IS

passIve role; the

!!.!l!!. of

the game Is desIgnated by the mother and also the means to that end are
selected and enforced by the mother.
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Some of the data from thIs mother' .. child paIr has ~ppeared In
chapter 4. section 4.4.3 to Illustrate aspects of 'behavlour:)l constralnt i •
The 'termInatIon of the mother's fra~lng and the accompanying markIng for the
child that he has accomplished sOl1lothlng

slgnlfic~ntls

dIscussed In

sequence 4.16'and the followlngCOlill1entary. 'The data sequences consIdered
In thIs sectIon are selected as beIng typIcal of thIs mother ';. chIld paIr.
, The evIdence here suggests strongly offered framIng by the mother and
complementary metaeommunlcatlon between the mother and the. child.
The three relevant crIteria are as follows:
(I)

The mother defines the sItuatIon for the child from the start as
one where the child 'Is not competent to carry It toa 'successful'
conclusion - and 'success' Is defIned In the mother's terms.

(11)

The mother allows the child lIttle dIscretion' to renegotiate roles
withIn her strongly offered framIng: she Imposes on the child a
passIve role. defining the sItuatIon for the child by constructing
the e;hlld's activity from Its elements.

(Ill) The mother does not allow the child to tennlnate the framing without
, . attempts to constrain this child and re-Impose her authorIty and her
definition and expectatIons of the situation.

AS' regards the other crIterIon. criterIon (Iv) of the crIterIa of
complementary'metacommunlclitlon laId down In sectIon 4.3;3 of chapter 4:
'By her metacomments the mother places the chIld in a subordll'l~t& positIon
In rel~tlon to the mother', there dOes not appear to be 'any 'metacomments
In this data that the mother makes, that may plac~the child In such a
positIon. ,This wl1l be returned to In section 5.2.4. ,Allo here. as
regards crIterion (11), and this mother Imposing a passive role onto the
child, the child In thIs data

adopts a subordinate posItIon allowing'

the mother (or It could be argued, often forcing, the mother) to adopt
-

a domlnant:posltlon.

,

This, It'ls considered, is an aspect of the Intersub-

jectlve understanding between the mother and child.' as

a result

of past
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1'0 turn to tha data, In thIs sequence of mother· chl1d dIscourse"

the mother sets up tho framIng and dIrects the child to comply.

She does

not allow the child any choIce other than to accept her strongly offered
framIng.
Sequence 5.2
James and hIs mother are sIttIng on the livIng rOOl1\ floor. facIng
each,other., The mother has Just put the ball and shapes Infront of the
child. Child age:

15 months. 3 weeks.

Vldeotape RecordIng BegIns
Mother (K.)

James (C.)
C pIcks up a shape ••••• hesItates
then •••• looks up and across at

receIves C's ElY:' contact with
'In there' pointIng down to a hole

It

lija:j I looks down at ball
followIng K's poInt
offers shape toa hole

'W111 VOU.!a,and put It In there
then, for mummy please?'
looks beh Ind her. reaches beh I nd
her I nto box

. . . .' .

Ccnmentarx

The mother InItiates the framIng by provIdIng the chIld with theba,1

and the shapes. The child pIcks up the shape and looks across at the
mother. The chIld here dIsplays hIs expectatIon of hIs and, the mother's,
role In the actIvity - by pIckIng up e shape. hesItatIng and lookIng up at
the mother. The mother receIves the eye contact and takes the opportunity
to dIrect the child's actIvIty. by provIdIng the verbal InstructIon 'In there'
accompanIed by a delctlc gesture. Thus the mother assunes the child Is
motivated and ready to take part In the game.

By her InstructIon she dIrects

the child's actIvIty and at the same time creates the expectatIon that the
chIld's actIvIty wIll follow.

She goes on to expand her utterance wIth

the Instruction 'wlll you la. and put It In there then. for mummy please?':
an InstructIon phrased as a questIon but not al10wlng the child the freedom
to answer as he chooses. The child's vocalisation of lija:j I Is not
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any\~~y

Into

The question the mothor asks could be consIdered to be

the InteractIon.

,above the level of the child's present competence to understand. but aspects
, of the statement and the !lS$ocl:lted context m1J)' serve to 'cue In'
prevlouslv established

'r~lng sh~red

lOOIS

by mother and chIld.

Thus. the child Is propel1ed Into the mother's strongly offered fremlng
wIth

It

cleuty specifIed role determIned by the mothars

d~'iflsfon

of tabour.

The mother trIes to tocltte the shapes she knows the child can do, she tnOvcs

the ball around

10

thltt the 'correct' hole Is alwavs on top of tho ball

and alt sources of possible confusIon for the child ore eliminated.

The

tuk for the child bec:ornes predOl1llnantly manIpulatIve. This ,is illustrated
In the followIng. where the mothar removes the 'wrong' shape frexn the
chIld's hands

~d

constructs the successful activity for the child out Its

• basic CompOnents. end by rewardIng a?proporll1te actions.
Is falrlv lengthy. but It does Illustrate

It

ThIs '"ustntlon

number of tbese points.

Seguenee 5.3

•

•

•

•

•

J_s (C.)

Mother <H.)
'try thll\ ono ..... try that on•
•••• In there'
ruches forw"rd and touches the sh!ll'8 C
holds

looks down at sh3P8 ,he Is holdIng

IlIOYeS

shl'lp8 to V hoht

pushes shape haDe with

It

clatter

then touches the/hotel. then 1193ln
touches sh:tpe
'tMt one' with!) small push - then
touchIng 'hole •••• 'fn thtne· saId
with. look Into C's face. movIng head
lower to look Into Ct • face more
'Ccod Boy!'
looks uP' Md across .3t C

'oooh ••• ttlltt's It!' then looks down
to floor.

_."

'Cood Boy!,
$!lilies waves arm

Ir:elta I

moves another, shape to X hole

, Moves bait llr<lUnd - 'Hew then lots
tulve a look for •••• take th" t awllY'
saId softly to C, pushing C'. shape
awav. moves ball round then look. on
floor
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takes shape away. bangs shape'
ag31nst ball - offers shape to hole
now on top of· ban - does not fit;
bangs shape against ba11

, :

..

,

'There's some mIssing' reaches
for shape In e's hand holdIng
another shape out to e
takes shape from e. offers e
another, holdIng It between 2
fIngers near e' •. hand
'try that one'

'

takes. shape H offers .
. put. to.hole on top of bal', does not
fit - manIpulates --;tU does not
fit looks up .... I~ • J~1AJ1
,
.
lIfts both arms, offers shape to H
looks· down .;.. breaks off 'eyeeontact .
then looks at shape. Moves hand to
shape, then aWay as" IIIOVeS shape to .
ban. Then bangs ball wIth palm of
hand
,.. .......

lIh'~1U

,I

..

receIves C's eye contaet.
lookIng down at C wIth head
loweredsllghtly toC. and
sll!1ltly on One ilde'
'
'N,O?' shakIng head
. 'Try 8galn?' half. takIng the
"shape. then offerIng It baek to
e,thenmovlnglt to ball ".
holds shape out for. C

I

fingers hole In ball, puttIng fingers
through hole

watches.

reaches forward with palm outstretched···
to push home. the shape - Just too .
late as H lets go

t~re'

hole 'In

. poInts to

,

,

~

,

'Yes ,tdoes' .. . . ' .
holdIng onto centre rod of bal1
to steady It wIth one hand touehes e's· hand wIth other
'Let!!!! show you' moves C's hand
away, holds shape over
hole
'
re-orlents It holding shape
between a fingers. lets It drop
Into ball.
' ... In there ••• like that'
,

,

\

"

-

'There! '

/t4h I·
.; .

'.

."

'~

.. ',

~

Co!T!ntl.l tx.

Features of thIs IllustratIon that Indlcete the mother's strong framIng
areas follows •. The mother. havIng fr&med the situatIon for the chIld and
aIJoC3ted the child a specified role withIn her framIng, constructs the
child's actIvIty from Its elements In aecordanee wl th her expectatIons of
his behavIour mid the 'correet' completIon of the g3lllO.

In the Inltla1

exchanges, the mother constructs the child's octlvlty ,wIth th8
deletlc
.
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loeatlve utterances and associated gestures, repeated when the child does
not respond. : On the second oceaslon she gives the child's shape a small
push to reinforce her meaning. She not only glances Into the child's
face to 'cue In'hls response but moves' her head lower to look more directly
Into the'chlld's face to ensure that the child Is 'forced' Into'actlvlty
wIthIn her framing.
A related point here Is that the mother depending upon her perception
of the situation rewards the chIld's frame- related actions as well as
Individual '!luccesses'. she uses the utterance

'~

Boy!'

for example

to reward the movement of, the shape to the ball after she' has 'forced'
the child Into activity as descrIbed above. The mother,therefore. rewards
the chIld as he demonstrates his willingness to complete'the task on the
mother's terms.
The mother not only rewards and constructs the child's frame related

activIties and demonstrates her orientation to the chIld's, 'correct'
completion of the task by lookIng for the shapes that the child lean ,do,.(4)
"

I

'

"

.

she also directly physically Intervenes In the child's activIty to disqualify

any of the child's activities that hamper the achievement of this end. This
,

"

happens three times In this Illustration:
(I) After the first 'success' has been achieved, the child moves another
shape he holds to a 'wrong' hole In the ball. The mother, as the
chIld moves the shape forward, looks down to the ball and then
moves the ball around to locate the 'correct' hole
voeaJlslng her Intentions:

f~ra shape(S),

'Now then, let's have a look for .... '.

She then pushes the child's shape <May, softening this rejection

(4)

Perhaps to Impress the observer w'tth, the child's canpetence.

(S) The shape the mother has In mind here Is not the child's shape In that
after pushing the chlld t , shape and hand away ,-she looks'down onto the floor
for another shape.
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wIth the utterance '!!.!s!that away', saId softlYto.the.ehl1d •.She.·
then moves the

ban

around and then looks onto the floor.· .Thus the

mother IndIcates that the child has gone further th!!n hIs allocated
·role, and she Is prepared to us. physIcal sanctIons to.control hIs
activIty.
(If)

After lookIng down onto the floor, for

IS

specIfIc shape as IndIcated

by her vocalIsatIon 'there's sane mIssIng', the mother reaches for

III

shape In the ehl1d'shand. Silo .takes It away frQII the child, despIte
the child's resIstance, white holdIng cut another shape moro preferrable
to her, to the child.
(Itl) Whll. tryIng to encourage the chIld Into frame-related actIvity In
the exchanges of the illustratIon, the mother firstly holds onto the
centre rod of the ball to stop the child who Is fingerIng It from
movIng the ba11 away. Secondly she dIrectly Intervenes to move the
chIld's hand away from the ball so that she can put a shape to a
'correct' hole - wIth the aeCQIIPanylng utterance 'let!!!! show

you'.

Thus. the mother uses the most 'forceful' of the beNvloural constraints on
the child's aetlvlty to enforce her framing. The mother In this data
sequence has selected the end poInt of the framIng and Intervenes physIcally
In the ehlld's aetlvlty to ensure that she controls the means to that end
point. She assumes, In the second of the above Instances. that she has the
rIght to take a shape away frQII the child even agaInst the child's wIshes.
Consequently tha ehlld seems to be learnIng that not only does there exIst
IS

CQIIPlementary metaCClllll1Unlcatlve relatlonshJp between hImself and the mother,

but also the mothen'l1 use foree to maIntain thIs when the child does not
t;0h(!ve In accordance with the mother's expectations.
Finally, to summarIse hare. the mother·s strong framIng Is evIdent, her
language and eetlon, are closely related tu the child', ·successful'
completion of the task. The mother does not allow her ground rules to come
up for nagotlaUon. she assumes that they are set IInd aecepted by both
partlelpants and therefora not negotIable. Tha mother eontrols the end poInt

of the framing therefore. and the meanst., that end."
Initially, within the

mother'sfr~mln9.

,

'

,

I

'

,

the child Is hoppy to comply

with the mother's definition of the sItuation and his rolowlthln"lt. but
he doe. seem to have hi. own Interests to

p~rsue

coneernlngthe ffi3klng of

noIses. or In movements or other parameters associated wIth noIses. which
he asserts Intermittently as the mother, releases temporarily her control
of his activIty. The above illustration contains two
p~rsulng

exa~les

of the child

hIs tnterst In noises. or the movements resulting In noIses. ,In

the following sequence the chIld pIcks up the ball and shakes It to make
an Interesting noise. resulting In the ImmedIate re·lmposltlon of the
mother's authority.
Sequence 5.4

•

•

••

J-s (C.)

reaches forward, picks up the
ball, end shakes It

looks UII at mother. meets
M In eye contact
looks down
looks to right at the ban

Comnentarx

Nother (N.)

points to 8 spot infront of her - looking
at the child, with a head movement slightly
forward and ending abruptly. end eyebrows
raised
'put It

~

please'

reaches across, brIngs the ball back,
turns It over and offers C a shape from
those on the floor '

.

. .
'.

.

.

The child In the above sequence attempts to assert his own Interests,

revolving around the makIng of noIses. The mother. however. refuses to
allow thIs. She point. to . . place Infront of her and looks Into the
child's face with an abrupt head movement forward and eyebrows raIsed
nonverbal cues that could be seen to IndIcate 'threat'. Thus the mother
Indicates that she expects the balJ to be put back where It was so that

.!l!!!:. framing

ean contInue. She also hints at the possible consequences of

the child perSisting. As the child looks up the mother expresses her wishes
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verbl!ll1y. wIth the

I~erlltlve

child dOes not Imedlate1y do

uttiJr:mce 'put It bl'lckplellse'. When tile"
$0

tM motntr. 3g31n. Intervenes,dt re.o:.tly,"

andbrlnss the ball back ISO th.)t the. S1!110 C1n contInue on, her, terms.,

Thus ag,.!nsho Inateates her wlltln9l'less ,to,USfl" force to"control tNschlld's
actIvIty whentho child transgresses her 'r<llllfng,boundllrJos.Thus. wIth.
strongly (rar-leeS

~temt!'ltt\rv, mota~lCJ)tlon,

re' at t on,!lt ps ,

Is defl nod , by the mothar', alone'., the', chi Id e.on' on'y,tlccept

't.

t~

frll!!lO

Over311.,.;'

the c:hltd '5, atte!:!!)ts to persue hIs Q-lI'Itnterests are countored by, the
mother, wIth ,tlKs re-I,..,O\Jltlon of her authority. : In ,some, InstMces, of
courlle.tM mother Is IIble to: redIrect tbe child's activity back Into her
,

'

,

framIng faIrly easIly, by rodlrectlng'the chIld's 8ttcntlon and constructIng
hIs 8ctlvlty as In data sequenceS.3.Thls I. aldod,bythe child's apparent

Interest In

$~

aspects

0' the

g..."\I'lIO.

Generally. however. the Imposition

of the 'r<Rlng mlntalned by the mother gets harder to continue as the
frMllt progresNs andtha child's restleslMSII Increases.: 1'h$ mother
I:

•

persists wIth her 'ramlnguntll thlll'correct." ccinl>letJon of the tnk Is

reachllld(6) . end all

0' thlll shl!pes ha~ been' !lUCC:~!lSf~tly s;IQtted Into'

:thllltrholes by the child. At this poInt, the mother's fr.mlng of the
situation for the child Is also ended;1'h$ child
other.i::tlvfty.

The sodlal markIng of

the

'1$

freo to c;cmnence

ehHd's cCI!\'letion of the, task,

end the mothor's redIrection of the obtervcrsatten'tron b3ck to this Is '

In chaptor It. sectIon 4.4.2, sequence 4.16 and the accompanyIng
dlse:utsed
,
,

'

c.cxtmentory •

!1I!III3'X

aM sons I us I on

The mothlllt atronglV offers
,

It

f ..Mlng of the s1tuattonfor
tho child. her
,

expectations of the end result of the child'. actlvltv concern the 'correct'
, (6) ,1\ IIIIIJor factor here lIIay. bothe presence of. the observer and clltMrl.) In
that the I"IOthlllr Ill,,", perceIve the observer's ,'!pP3rent fr,1II1Iln9 hero - starting
the CMlClr3l1t the InitIation ot the ,ball and ,hllpes g,'!IlI8 - cnd contInuing.
Therefore tlle mother tl.!kes her cue from the pattern ,In tbe observer's
. bch:tIVlour and provIdes the observer wIth data. by ?Orslstlng with her frMllng
of the situation for the child when otherwise (she might termln3te It. ThIs
might also account for her red I reetlng the! observer', attentIon b,lCk to the
completIon of the gMICI as Illustrated In data sequence 4.16 In section 4.4.2
of chllPter 4.

completIon of the bal.1 and shapes . game, and she carefully controls the
chIld's actIvIty to reachthat . encl. -The mother:a.llows the chttd little

i'

discretion to renegotlate :roles,.wl.thlnher ,framIng or .to renegotlats .the.··
mother!.s framIng of the total sltu!tlon.

i

The .. mother. and chlld.do not " ,

Jo fntly negotl ate. to ,construct. a ,shared framIng, the mother : Imposes her
framIng onto the chUd." ,The mother uses her power and authOrIty to re-assert
her domln.3tlon ,over ,thechltd.and her expectatIons of hIs behavIour.

The

mother sees' dIrect physlcat.lnterventlon and. the use of .force as a legItImate
means of,controllfngthe.chltd's actIvIty.

" ..;! ,; :'

To conclude,' the evIdence suggests, strongly offered framIng by the mother,
and, aeomplementary metaeommunlcatlon between mother <lnd child maIntained,
by. force when the child does, not behave In accordance wIth the mother's
expectatIons •. Three of the four crIterIon of complementary metacOlmtUnlcatlon
apply; crIterIa (Iv) 'the mother, by.her metaeomments places the child, In a
subordinate posItion' was not·seen to be relevant.' It was suggested that
the mother, In offerIng a'strong framIng of the sItuation Imposes this onto
the chIld •. , The end point of the game 'Is desIgnated by the mother, and the
means, to that end are selected and· enforced by her.

5.2.3

Leslle

'i

" .

. The data here suggests evIdence fordlaracterlslng' the mother. ~ child,.
metacomnunlcatlon as complementary. ' The mother: strongly offers a framIng of
the

sl~~atlon

for the child, but the game Is In thIs case not the 'ball and

shapes I game, but a 'eons.tructlon' game wl th wooden blocks.

Thl$ Involves

more scope for negotlatfoi'l
between the mother and child In. that the nature of
.
.,
the game .'does not call out specifIc
ways of playing
wlththe toy, as does
the
.
. ,
.
'ballandshapes'; The three followIng
crIterIa are relevant;
but It Is
..
.
expected that some ammendment of these might be necessary because of the
slIghtly changed nature of the sItuatIon.
section 5.2.4.

ThIs wIll. be considered In

(I)

The mother defines the situation for the child from the start as
one ,where the child Is not competent to carry Itto a 'successful'
concluslon,and here 'success' Is defined In the mother's terms.

(11) 'The mother allcMs the child little discretion to renegotiate roles
wl thin her strongly offered framing, she Imposes on the chIld a
, passive role, defining the situation for the child by constructing
the child's activity from Its elements.'
(Ill)

The mother does not' allow'the child to tennlnatethe strongly offered
, framing without attempts to constrain the child and re-Impose her
., authority and her definition and expectations of the situation.

As regards criterIon (Iv) of the criterion of Complementary metacommunlcatlon
laid down In section 4.3.3:

'By her metacomments the mother places the

chIld In a subordInate position In relation to the mother', there do not
appear to be any occurences'of this In thIs data.,
The following data sequences are selected as being typical of this
mother'· child pair. The mother Initially offers a strong framing of the
'situation for the chlld.

Sheeonstructs the child's ,activity withIn her

framIng" allO\'llng the child l1ttledlscretlon to renegotiate roles.

The

, mother defines the means to the end she has selected for the child's
behavioUr.

In the fo\lowlngl1lustratlon the mother typIcally, controls

the Interchange and strongly offers 'a framing of the situation for the'
child. This sequence also Indicates the typical use of behavIoural
Constraints, as discussed In section 4.4.4 of chapter 4,to encourage the
child Into acUvltywlthln her framing;· 'In this data sequence the mother
sIts ,throughout on a ,settee above

thechlld~

whO Is playing on the floor

Child age Is 19 months 0 weeks •.

In' front of her.

I'! '

. Sequence 5.5
•

•

•

•

•
Mother ,(M.)

'Leslle (C.)

'put that Et' In there .... then'
'glances across Into C~ face
manIpulates car. lookIng down

'you puttln

.!h!1 one In there?'

re~ches d~~ Infront of C and touches
the car he Is holdIng - then poInts
to·gar~ge.·
,
'put that one In there then ••••
now put that, In, there ••••
reaches '(i(i:iii and touches the car aga I n
and poInts ,to 'garage'. Looksdown
and across Into C's face wIth head moved
lower

manIpulates Car,
pushes I t forward to garage,
/t:/&: " /
'.

'That's It •••• now that'll go In
there ••.• I
looks to rIght, pIcks up block off
settee '"
-.
.,
• •

J'

.

, COImlent'!!X
The mother In thIs Illustration enforces her strong framIng wIth the
following sequence of behavIoural constraints. ' She fIrstly InvItes the
,child to 'put ,that

~In

there, then' creatIng ,the expectatIon of the

chlld',s behavIour by verbal means, accompanIed by

~

ghnce Into the chIld's

face to monItor hIs Intentions and ,'cue In' hIs actIvIty.

The mother's

delctlc utterance Is not on thIs occasIon backed up wIth delctic gestures.
She relIes upon the IntersubJectlvltyof the past hIstory of the Interchange
to convey to the child what ltte expects the chUd to do.

She Is here Just

encouragIng the chIld, Into actIvIty., The,chlld however, manIpulates the

toy car on the floor, lookIng down at It. The mother then steps up her
, enforcement of her framIng.

She, asks 'Vou puttln

.!hll one

reaches dOlln Infront of, the chl,ld to touch the car on

In there?' and

'th~t'

and constructs

the chlld's actIvIty by showIng hIm exactly what ha has to do by poIntIng
to the 'garage' on ,·there?'., ,Thus the mother Is slowly

Incre~slng

'power' of the behavIoural constraInt on the chlld·sactlvlty.

the

The

questIon here Is rhetorIcal: the Illocutlonaryforce of the utterance
Is one of a command.

The mother, then, perceIvIng the chIld's IndIfference

and, lack of response contInues wIth an utterance, droppIng the questIon
form and making the command clear, especIally wIth the word 'now' In. the
second half of her utterance:

"

put that one in there then .•.••. now put

--

---
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1!!:U. III
agaIn

tllers'. She agaIn toudws the ear and poJnts to the garage. and to

~hul$e'her

polntot1d 'IncNlMe

t"*

rpewer' 01 the behavIoural con$tl'alnt '

further,' she Ia...r' her heachmdlOOkI down ~d tlcross Into the
to

tc:uQ

c:h,id's 1ace.

rn' the' chlld'a .actIvIty. 'ThIt dttldthetleOnpHes wl th the mother's:

eacpeetaUai'ls 01' hI. betl:avfoUr. he
As the framing

proceed;.

pu.hn

the' c!ir forwnd tothe'9t'rago'."

with tile child encoUragild Into act Iv! tv wl thin'

the motllor,ls tear-suI/SO' frorno(1). the chl1d puts n block to tllo top of the
IgU$ge'

bUt' h fall~off~' ThIs

gIVes

the <;hI Jdthe !de;:! of: a I twerbUHdfng

and pUllhlng over" 11-. cnd he pushes tho'~raS$' over. ,,'ThI.J sequence of,
events' Is as fol1OtiS:

Sequence :;,6

.

.,

'. . .
.

put. block

Le.U. (C.)

on toP of •garage' ,

Mothet (It.)
R.aches for another block from thaM
on the floor, gives It: to C

It faIts off end clattett to tile floor

IbrlA"..,· brlA"..,

I

IcoIts, ct the block. then sw Ipea at '
thlt 'guage'. It falls over
looks up at K.

looks down ot blocki on floO~

, 'woops: I putl another, block down on tOP
,of, the, 'garage' Infront

of C ' ,

mOVes back to en uprIght posturo.
receIving the eye contact, 11II1IOS.
'oh dear:', Looks down onto floor
'whero have they 9!!!!!'I'

, reaches forward cnd down to the· floor
watches
watches .. bend, hand down to look

aott..
Id" till I

Infront of the C.
'bul!C\ It!!2 a~lnl
put!/i0n8 block cnto,enother:,8!/i, the

, , 'tart of a 'tower',

und~r

11 ft. head .. looks ecrO$!/i to '
what K la doIng

, , 'Don't you ~$ to butld It up' lookIng
KrosS Into t: s face .. ot the $IlIllO tlClO
puts onother block to the new 'tCltJer',
then roaches across I"front of C for tllo
next block

'woops·.

~k!Ii

.. puts I t back

block off accldent311y

.!m!1 thlJ t block up on

the t!'
hold!/i block cut to C. looking Into C'!/i '8C4

(7) The IIIOther d~s In fal:t supply this 'frame "'bel' of 'building
for her and the child's Joint activIty.

It

glnge'

.. 226 looks at too.ter and thesh<!lpo,
reaches forward lre.t Cl: r I
takes shape. puts onto to\1er

'another wun'
holds another block out to C.
looking Into C's face
.

. '.

COllll1$nt!1ty

,'..

. .

.,

Of Interest here Is that the mother .does not attempt to. re-llII;)Ose
her framing by re-asserting her autmrfty over the child once she perceives
her framIng Is being ch3ltengedand her defInition of the situation has
not been accepted by the chI Id. The chi Id, having been encouraged Into
activIty In the 'car-garage' frame Initiated and control1ed by the mothar
gets the Idea of pushing the 'guage' over. He treats It as
and therefore Initiates

11

It

't..,,'

new framIng of the situation. The child at thts

poInt looks up and across lit the mother, to lllark his own achIevement of
doing somethIng .Ignlflc.'lftt (a. a result of past I113rklngs of sIgnIficance
by the mothe, assocIated wIth the child IntentIonally knocking ove, the

'tcwe,'). At thIs point the mother move. ha, posture back Into an uprIght
posItion and receIves the child's eye contact, vocalisIng 'oh dear!'. Thus,
by he, change of posture, the mother sIgnals the end of her 'ear-garage'
f,ame.

However, she contInues framing the chI Id's actIvIty by regaIning

the control of the here-and-now. looking do.m onto the floor, thereby
guIdIng the chlldls attention back to the blocks and Initiating a new tuk
for the chIld of 'bulldlng It up again'.
The mother then proceeds to but1d up a 'tQoler' fl'Oll the blocks t/hlle

the child watches. Thus although her framIng of the total sItuation for
the chUd Is strongly offered. In thIs Instance the mother does not
Inrnedlately 'force' tile child Into frame-related actIvIty. She begIns
to build the 'tCllrler' herself to IndIcate. perhaps, to the child her
expectations of hrs actIvIty and her willingness to accept the new
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proposals for theIr JoInt actIvIty.

By

acceptIng them she bestows legItImacy

upon them. she regains control by gIvIng them her seal of approval.

The

mother's strong framIng Is IndIcated clearly hcMevor as she dIsqualifies the
chIld's Interest In the underneath of the settee as beIng '.Ilegltlmato'.
Her vocalIsatIon to attract the chIld's attentIon 'Don't you

~

to buIld

It up' contaIns the assumptIon that the child should want to build It up
In lIne wIth her expectatIons for the chIld's behavIour.

To redirect the

chIld's attention. the mother also looks across Into the chIld's face to
'cue In' his actIvity and then reaches across for a block Infront of the
chIld. FInally. havIng gaIned the chIld'. attention she begins to construct
the chIld's actIvIty with the InstructIon 'put that block up on there'
holding a block out to the child and lookIng Into the chIld's face to
monitor hIs Intentions and 'cue In' hIs activIty. The child takes the
block and puts It to the 'tower' - IndIcatIng hIs acceptance of the mother's

new franllng and her expectatIons of hIs behavIour.
The mother here does not 1!IIIledlately 'chastIse' the chUd for frame
breakIng activity. She does not attempt to reImpose her authorIty once
her framing has been ch311enged and her defInItion of the sI tuatlon has not
been accepted by the child.

Howevor. the mother's strongly offered framIng

Is stIlI evident In that she (temporarIly) jestlsons the 'ear-garage' frame
to move onto a 'tower building and knockIng over' frame. but In each case
shG controls the child's actIvity to the end she has determined and
legitimated.
Once the child has been Initiated Into the new actIvity and Is pcrco/ved
by the mother to be operating In terms of her assUllPtlons. as to thG end
point of the game. the constructIon of

It

tower, she trIes to get

too

child

to take the ro'eofthe agent and complete the tower bul1dlng by hlmself(8).

(8'

<) The prcsenco of too observer could be It factor here In thot the mother
eould be attempting to 'show off' the competence of the child.
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WIthIn her frlJllllng

0'

the t.otlll .'tuatlon the mother trIes to expm'ld the

. child's 1"01.(9); she encourages the child .to take over the mean. to thlt end
she has fremed.

She encourages the c:hlld to pr3c:ttClll his skl1l 01 tOtJer .

buildIng. The chl1d. heMver, wants the mother to continue building the
tCMCIr so th3t he

CM

knoc:k It over. The mother uses the opportunIty, havIng

f<Jlled to make tM c:blld take over the role of agent. to construct

I)

'9;)'<]9"

type structure with the br.lc:ks. Perhaps here aM reverts to. htr or'91!»!'
framIng •.. Thus sba treat. the chI1d'. Inltlatfonof the 'tower building'
'g3IDI.I

.s an Interlude only. wIth wMch she Is happy to go along wIth until

the OI'portunlty orta"s to re-assert

her~ctlltfons

end frl!ll!lfng In terms

of how she orIgInallY fromed the sItuatIon for tM child. ThIs Is Illustrated
es foHow ••
Sequence 5. Z

•

•

•

•

•

J"es1l, (C.)

moves fI"nd forwnd ond pushes the
taftr over
laughs. looks U:')Qt n

t~othtr

(11.)

'wcohl'
nests the eye contact
'.et build It up this tIme'.
wI tha hem! nod on '.Y2!:1' for
edded ~has Is

stl1l looking up, rc3CheS up to H
looks across, pulls at ,... skIrt.
Shnees dc:wn

I"'''''' j I

.

pull. at H's sklr.

~

looks up at H

, ..... ,.,j I
.
pulltng himself closor to I1
looks down

'l2!!;bufld It uP'
rceolvlng tM eye eontllCt .. \1lth
" head nod on '.YS!I.'

'/tUIlInY wtt.,U l

he3d lowered slightly to C In

~n

offort to undoraund. Looks dCt'ln reache. down to stop C pu 111 ng
Hote here tha ombfgultv In the theory between 'framIng of tha total
and 'fr1l!lllng of specIfic roles'. 30th See!II apprOl'rloto hero. thell
mother does fra'llS the total .Itu-3tlon "nd fr":nIl a epeclflc rolo for tho thfld.
ThIs Is returned to In ,octlon 5.5.
(9)

,'tu~t1on'

'Hummv .!S!!!?

•••••• •

reaches fOni,ud and
, ••••• oh dear!'
iooks doWn

d~Jn'

pIcks up blocks
'le!! keep on knockIng It
. Picks up more blocks.
Hakes a 'garage'.

~

tho' •

//<q r •kqr • /<'11'/ .
reaches daom on floor for a

. ear'

/d,tl1 'tqr I·
pushes the ear forward

's the.st In then e •••• •
glances across . Into 1:'&. faee. and
poInts to the ear and then taps the
top of the 'garage' •.
'put the.st In then'

.

Corm!ntary

. . . .

In this sequenee the mother InItially tries to encourage the child
to expand hIs role and expand hIs skill by takIng on the tQoler buildIng
. actlvltv himself. She does thIs by respondIng to the child's eye contact
wIth the utteranee

lyOU

bultd It up thIs tIme' rO?Oated twIce and wIth

head nod on the 'you' to make her meanIng clear and gIve added.l!q)h3s Is
to her utterance. makIng It clear that she expects the child to build the
tower. The chIld hcMever resIsts. he persists In hIs request th3t the
mother builds the tCMer that he ean then push over.· Of Interest here Is
that the mother at this point does notescalateProeeedlng,further or rIsk
It

confrontatIon wIth the child by ImposIng her authorIty more dIrectly.

She Instead suggests that she...,111 desIst In her requests If the chIld
asks 'properly' th3t.!!!! builds the tower. a sort 01' negotIated exchange,
She asks IHumny whaU' wIth her head tQolered Slightly to the child In an
'effort to understand'.

Here, perhaps, the mother has traded al'l tmage

of herself presented to the obsarver as 'a good child manager' for the
child demonstratIng hIs linguIstic ecmpetence. The child vocalises

/qhm ',anl and the mother supplies the expansIon of hIs utterance
'Mumny .!.9!!!? I , Thus the mother's attempts to make the child take a more

actIve role ha. been traded for the chIld'. yorballsed request, cued In
by the mother.
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The mother then ecmnences to pIck up the blocks - c:onrnentlng'!!?!!.lteep
knockIng It

~

buildIng' game.

the' whIch perhaps IndIcates her IrrItatIon wlth,the 'tower

. .

Then she builds a 'garage', Instead of a 'tower';

Thtl child

"

recognises, thIs and exclaIms lkar kar ,karl. ThIs Is Interpreted by the
mother and utilIsed as behavIour reliltlng to her new. or orlglnal,framlng.
She encourages the: child Into actIvIty wIth her vocalisatIon of 'put the SI:
In then'~ 'repeated twIce.

She glances across Into the child's face to 'cue

In' hIs actIvIty and construets hls:actlvltyby poInting to the car and
tappIng the top of the g,3rage, makIng her expectatIons of the child's
behavIour clear.' Thus she InitIates the chl,d Into frame related actIvity
andcOlTl!lenees to structure It accordIng to the desired end she has framed.
The ,above IllustratIons have been'examples of the mother's controllIng
of the framIng.

She has defInIte plans for the chlld"s behavIour. that the

chIld Is constraIned to persue, , But also of Interest in this data. 15 the
child's behavIour In that he may not connect the 'car' wl th the 'bloeks'
and wIth the 'garage' game. The chl1d may not have made thIs cognItive
connectIon and may be able to play wIth the 'ear' or wIth the'biocks' but
In dIfferent games,

Cars do not go with blocks that build towers'. The

'car and blocks .. ,as - garage' framIng Is InItiated by the mother not by
the chUd. , Ib, chang~s the framing by forgettIng the ear and concentrating on
the 'blocks~ as - tower', : Overall the mother Is very much Interested In
constructIve purposeful actIvIty that can be used t()structure the chlldls
Interest and actIvIty.

'DevIant' uses for dIfferent objects a ... not

allowed. that 15. the mother does not expand the ehl1d'sperceptlon of the
uses of objects In thIs sense,

ThIs dlseusslon Is' Illustrated In the followIng

where the child Instead of putting the ear, as dIrected by the mother. Into the
'garage' puts It on top of the 'tower',

He uses the ear as a buildIng

bl()ek. To the mother the car Is a "ear - to,- be - put - In - the - garage'
and not to be used as a buildIng block~

She takes It off the 'tower' and
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puts It Into tha '9ar395,(IO>. Thus. the chIld Is restrIcted to what tho
. mother sees as.belngthe 'correct' use of obJects.
Sequence 5.8
• ill

•.

.....

"

Mother (M.) .

beslle (C.)

-

-

"put tlutt car In then'
. 1'Q3CheS forwlJrd and puts the .' ....
car to the top of the tower
'put that one on the ,12a?' .
lets the car go • It almost fal1s
off
'reache' forward
' .'
'woops a dais'
,
" . puts the CIIr Into the garage
'ther. we are I

. . . .

,

.

Sl.IIIII1ary and Conclus Ion

tn terms of the criterIa of complementary

I1I8taCOll1DUnlcatl~.

the data

suggests that .the mother defines the sltuatlon.for
the ehtld
from the start
,
,
as one where the child \lUst conform to the 'correct' way of playIng with
the toys.

'Correct' Is defined In the mother's terms. The .motha"" play

expectatIon, predomInate. structurIng and constructIng the chIld's actIvIty
to the end she. defines. although ,he does
allow the child to tel'llllnate
her
.
,
framIng of the 'car and blocks-as-garage' wl.thout Il!I'Il8dlate attempts to
relm;lOl8 her authorIty.

However. she doea maIntaIn a strongly offered

framIng of the sItuatIon and theehl1d', role wIthIn It. There are,
In thIs dat ••

!IQ 1!lG~t$.on

the child's

some .atIII'I8ndments to the theory of..
fromlng.
'

char>leter~

."'99*,t

. The ,data ifoes

These wIll be. dIscussed
In
.
'

ths next
,ectlon,
sectIon
5.2.4.
The pIcture
of the Interchange
th3t Is
o.
'
.
"
'.,
.• ' ,
", '
.. '
,I

,

•

built up Is one of c:cmplementary mataCCllllalnlcatlon between mother and child.
and strongly otfered framIng by the mother.,

(10)

The 'tower' Is built by the mother with two 'fcat'and then a single
pillar; the 'garage' hero Is bet\'leen the two 'feet'.
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Discussion and Summary
The ,0veral1 pattern 1$ clear •. All .three. of the working class mothers
.have aeomplementary metaCOll'l!1llnlcatlve relationship with their children •.
The first ,two,of the mother· child pair data presented here. both of which
. Involve the;'balll!lnd shapes' game·flt el!lsllywlthln the complementary
metaeommunlcatlon classifIcatIon In, relatIon to the criterIa laid out In
sectlen 4,3.3 of chapter 4 •. In both of these cases the mother Imposes her
will onto the chIld and accepts no alternative. Insisting on her framing
of the sItuation for the child., .Thus, she controls the end.. point of the
framing and the means to that end •. An additional poInt of Interest that
arises In. this data In relation to the theory of framing I s the. relevance
of the fourth criterIon of canpJementary metaCOl!l11Unleatlonvh:: 'By her

The

metacr..mnents the'mother places the child In a subordInate posl tlon.

'James' data dId not contaIn anY,metacomments on the chIld's ,character,
although thIs WaS noted In other observations on otheroc;C8slons.

Hore It

may be that the mother's framing although strongly offered" Is not as
strongly offered as In the 'A1Ice' data. James's mother to some extent
negotlete$ with the child to malntal" her strongly offered frl!lmlng until
the eoncluslonof the game Is, rel!lched.

As suggested In footnote (6) the

,presence of the observer could be ,an, Importl!lnt factor. here. In.that It
.cOuld besuggeued that If It wa~ not for this. the mother mlghtnotha~'
continued her, framing but would have allowed . .the child, to pursue 'some 'other'
I!Ictlvlty.

The nature of the events at the end of the data sequence alSo
,

. '

'provides some evIdence for this InterpretatIon.

"

Fol1~lng

on, from this'.

thIs mother ml!lY not feel that her definItIon of herself as a 'mother- teach8r'
has been dlsconfl,rmed.

She may simply be providing the observer with'

data. so that I!Iny 50rt ofmetacOmment Is Inapproprll!lte.

The situation. of

course. must deterIorate cons Iderably before metacomments of the sort
dIscussed In section 4.3.2. of chapter 4 are made about the child's
character.

The mother must have some strongly held emotIonal reason for
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her strongly offered framIng and some attachnent to the defInItIon of
herself offered. The c:bl1d also must have some strongly held reason for
rejectIng the mother's framIng. Then. the mother's 'strongly held
emotional reason for her strongly offered framIng' could become transferred
to the c:bfld

lIS

a metaCClllllleRt on the chlld's character. '.'

No metac:oaments on tha chIld's character appear In the thIrd mother child paIr data. but here the sItuation Is complicated by tha fact that

the 931DI!I Is not the 'bait and shapes'gaRlllbut a

g~

InvolvIng buildIng

blockS. Although tha game stilI Involves negotiatIon, between the mother
and the child. here the nature of the 9aRIII does not. as suggested In
section 5.2.3. call out such specIfIc: ways of playIng wIth the toy as does
tha 'balt and shapes'. It Is suggested here that tha criterIon of
syrrmetrlcal and complementary metacamunlcatlon are too restrIcted to the
ball and shapes context and consequently they requIre socne slight
'amendment In the light of tha data presented In section 5.2.]. FIrstly,
as regards crIterIon (I) of complementary

meta~nlcatlon:

'that the

mother defines the ,Ituatlon for the child fl'Cllll the start as one where the
c:blld Is not competent to carry It to a ',uc:c:essful' conclusIon - and here
'success' Is defined In the mother', terms' It was suggested In sectIon
5.2.3 that the mother also defines the 'correct' way of playIng wIth tha
toys. Secondly It
complementary

SeeJ1I

reasonable to supplement the main crIterIon of

meta~n'c:atlon

wIth a 'control of means and, ends'

dImensIon of strongly offered framIng.

In sectIon 5.2.3 the dIscussIon

has moved In that directIon. so that thl. needs to be fOl'lll3llsed. The
:amended crIterIa, then. would be as follows:
Amended crlterla(l1) for complementary metltccmmunlcatlon
(I) The mother defInes the sItuatIon for the chIld frOl1l the start as one
(11) These 'am ended criterIa' wIll be further ~ended In sectIon S.3.4.
In the dIscussion of the data. however. the crIterIon that will be referred
to In the first Instance Is that as outlined In chapter '+ sectlon 4.).] that Is the orIgInal un-lllII .nded criterion of complel!lentary metac:omnunlcatlon.

where·the child fS.not competent;to carrylt.out to a •sueCflSS fu I' ,
o'·'correct~c:onetu$lon.-

and here. 'success'or.- correct'. is.:

defIned by·thcl mother •. l1lO .lI1Othel' In other words control, and. :
deflrifts the· 'end' ·to whteb:.the glJlllOor .Intereh~n~. framed by,. the .
mother li:to be.dlrected.:.
(11) The mother .al1(w1 the child Uttle. dIscretion .to renegotIate roles.

wIthIn hersttongJy.offerod frnlfllns;she.lmposes on.,the chUd

is .

paulWlrole. defInIng thltsltuatlon, for. thlt chi'" by constructIng

the chltd' •. acttvl ty wl thIn. her fratlllng •. Tho IIIOther. thllrefore .
controli end defInes tN 'means' to tbt1end t ,to which the II1Other's
fr;nlng fs dIrected •.

(Ill) The mothllrdoes not a1101t tN. child to temlnate the fr1Jf!llng wIthout
attert1j)ts taconltraln thltch"d. and. re-Impose. her authorIty and
her defInItIon

I)I1d

expectatrons of. the. sltu3tlon.

(Iv) tIy herlll8taCQ:lllCnts • • re they occur. and by her.beh:lVlour. the

mOther pl~C8S

thet

chltd In

IS

subOrdInate posh'on~

Note here that the crIterion (IY) Involving 'met!lCOlll'llents' Is Included.
DespIte tbe reservatfons outlined above. It I1 felt

t~t

metlhAllnents

are tl!ljlOrtalnt and do Iftdrcllte the OJIItstenc:o of the IIIOthertl framing. The
cl"ltorlOft has been modIfied h. IlckncwJed9*\t of the above dIscussIon.
Also. 'In311y. the addtlon of the 'contro' of means aftd encIs' dlf3:':-!lIIon.

It Is 'elt. IIIl1'f Introduce greater a"pHcabl1lty of the theory.

'n sumury. In reJstlon to the socla' class theme. It Is suggested
th3t

811

three of ttwJ workIng etass mother .. child paIrs h.we c:omp1ement<llry

metaCCXJlll.ln Icat Ion re1at lonsh Ips.
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!ilifdle Class ",.other- chlldp!?J.!! .

5.3.1 Snlly."
The cOIlIPlete .dlita, for thl. mother-child paIr hualreadv been presented

In chDpter 4.· Sequences 4.1.

t.a.

l

4.9.and 4.10 In section 4.3.5 tlrO Illuura-

tlons drewn.frcm this mother. - child paIr data In tt. dIscussIon of symnetrlcal
metltComrnunlcat/on.
ItS

The dllt:s was pre'sflntedthere because ot,lts usefulness

an exmnple of symmetrIcal metacCI!l!I!IIJnlcatlon. Conse1uentlythe rellder I.

referred to that sectIon for, an lInalysl. of the data In detQl1.here It w!"
be .... ry br/efty. sUIlIIIUJrlsed •.

The data sugsest!il symmetrical metacOft'mUnlCltton bebleeri the mother and
child,

8$

the InteractIon proceeds the picture that emerges Is one of weak

frl\lllln9 by the. mother. All
tlon apply: .'

fouro'.the,crlterll!lof.s~ti"lc:al

metacomrnunlca-

... ,

(I) Although the mother offers

11

frl\lll'ng of the s'tuatlon and tM child'.

role '"Itlany.,the. child ".not cOI'Istra1MCito.accept' It .. The child
I., Il!llowed to. choota ,to Involve horse If, wl th the mother'. suggested
, frsmln9.

"

(fl) . The mother allows thlu:hlld conslderllbJ_ freedom to renegotIate roles

,wIthIn the ff'lJ!llln9 offered •...The mothsr's . framing I. demonstrated to
. be, flexIble •. exp.ndln9·to .incor?QrateobJects.of thechl1d's utentlon.

She does not Ill'l'oseon. the. child. her. deflnltlon·of wh!ltls. 'eorroet'
for the child to do •...
(Ill) ; There may,be ultImate ,boundaries to. the framIng, that has been accepted
by the child, In thlllt. the frl!l1llng of the .ltuatlonfor the chlld.may

notbo Infl"i·tety. f.lulble.

'nfrlngsment of these bountbrles by the

chi Id, when the mother chooses to maIntaIn boundarIes th3t Is, does
not necessarily brIng some form of sanctIon.
(Iv) Overall the child's motIvatIon and readiness to

eftg.lge

In actIvity Is

focussed on by tM mother end reeognftlon Is given to them

t'lS

she

el10ws negotIatIon. to proceed wIth the child.
It W3S suggested In sectIon 4.3.6 of chapter 4

th~t

these criterIon
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of

thIs mother's style of Interlctlon wIth

her child. ' The mother here accepts that the child inay have Interests that
can be seen to belegltlmato and that may c:flffer from !ler own. She does
not ImpOse tier framlrig ontoi:he child, she tries to antIcipate and artlculat.
a meanIngful frame for th8chl1d's actions 15the-': happen. The mother does
, not attempt to assert her pOwer' aM 'authority to Implement a strongly
offeredframlng.whel1for eXainp'I.:. her deflnltloriof herself as 'mother-as: ,teacher' has beendlsconflrmed

bY'

the:c:hlld~A1So~as mentioned In sectIon

4.4.4. the more 'forceful' of the.externaFbehavlOU'ral constraints are not
, evident In this Interactlonsequeric:e.',

5.3.2

:)./

Stewart

Some of the datafrcim thlsmotl1er"; c:hndpal r has appeared In chapter 4
, to Illustrate aspects of 'bel1avlouraleonstralnt'cnd 'framIng as a process'.
(sequences 4.18, 4.20 and 4.21). Thes•• along with the sequences presented
for dIsCussIon In this section are the total data for thIs mother" chl1d
pall'.
, The data here suggests .vldenee for III sVnmetrlcal metacamlUnlcatlon
between the mother and chI Id.

As the InteractlonproeMds the plctur. that

emerges Is aneol weak framIng bY' thOmother. >AH foUr of fie crIterIa of
symmetrlcai me tacOI!InUn Icat Ion , apply: ' ,
(I) 'Although the mOther frames thellltuatlonandihe chlld'lI rol. wIthIn

It 1nl tlally, the child Is riot constrahied to' accept It.

111. c:hlld

Is allOwed i:o~s. 'to Involve himself wIth 'the mother's suggested
, framl"g.
(11) The mother 'allcMs th8ehlld consIderable freedmto renegotIate roles
wIthIn the framIng offered; Themotl1er l stramlng Is demonstrated
to 110' flexIble. expandIng to Incorporate objects of the cht1d's
attention. She does not Impos. on the c:hlld 'her deflnl tlcn of what
'. .
~,

Is 'correct' for the chIld to do.
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by the. chl1d, In that the framIng of the situatIon for thlt child may
\

not.be Inflnately flexible •. ' InfrIngement of' these boundaries by the
.. chlld,when the mother chooses. to maIntaIn boundarIes, that· Is, does
not necessarily bring saneform.of.sanctlon.
(Iv) Overall, the child's motIvatIon and readiness to engage In activity
Is focussed on by. the mother and recognitIon given, to them as she
allews negotIation to proceed wIth thec:hlld.' ' .. ,
'The actual procedures the mother has adopted In· settIng up the framIng.
orllldeed. the chl1dsettlng up the 51 tuatlon are unknown. : In thIs Instance
they ha;>penedbefore theeamera\'/as swItched on.

InItially, the mother offers

a framlngof.the Situation, but does not 'force' the child Into frame-related
activity •. Once the child does conform to the mothers expectations of hIs
behavIour and Is partlclpatlngac:tlvely In her framIng, the mother allows
the .c:hlldcons.lde.rable freedom to determine his behavIour for· himself. and·
control the nature and course of the Interchange. ihe child can select
alUrnatlve ends. and the means of achIeving these." The encouraging of the
child IlIto actIvity Is Illustrated all folloWs •. Once the chl1d Is actIng In
terms. of her framing or, altematlvely a JoIntly negotiated framIng. the .
mother fl happy to allCMthe child' to COntinue hll problem solving without
close dIrectIon •. '

Sequence 5.9.

.

,

"

The child Is kneeling on the floor fnfront 01' the mother, w!la .15 sIttIng
on the. floor.

They have. the 'ball.!lndshapes·

g&1lG

be.tween them.

Child age

Is 19 months 1 week..
Vldeotape RecordIng BegIns
"

,Stewsrt (C.)

looks up and across at K holding
shape

'.:'

.

Mother (11.)

receives eye contact
. "dothaS one7'
glances down at the lhape C I.
holdIng
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.then at the ball
·'whare's the hole for th3t one?'
glances back across Into.the C's
face

/I4IAr:i3 /
reaches forward and poInts to a
hole In the ball

/i-"t.sl
'then poInts to another hot. In
the ball·

1.~,'Lt!fJl

ant

'

looks up a"!d across

receives eye contact
'you try It' wIth a head nod and
glance down to hole on 'trY'

/hrrrnI moves shape forward holds
It next to ball looks at It. looks
at ball, moves ball around.
looks down at shape agaIn
puts.shape to a hole •. presses It:
In

1"',,,:):'1'1 I

looks at shl!lpe aga 1,l1

Idi\"C:i 'o/i\U 'cli\t, I
puts It to another hole.
lIfts It out and re-orIents It
puts It agaIn to another hole

.. .. . . ..

Commentl!lry

Here the child looks up and across at the mother, holding

It

shape, perhaps.

IndicatIng to her hIs Interest In the ball and shapes game. thIs, however.
Is unable to be detemlned because of the camera beIng switched on at thIs
poInt. the antecedents of the sItuatIon are not avaIlable for analysIs.
The mother perceIving the child'. Interest, per",haps. asks for continuatIon

;&Ith the questIon 'do!!l!!! one?' whIch puts the child's actIvIty open for
negotIation.

Yha mother follows thIs up wIth the questIon 'where's the

hole for that one' whIch assumes the child's motIvatIon and creates an
expectatIon of the child's behavIour. The questIon here aho could be
taken over by the child and used to structure hIs activIty - establlshlng
IntermedIate goab for hIs own actIvity. The mother follows up the verbal
utterance wIth a glance down at the shape the child Is holding. whIch
redirects the chl1d's attention to the task. She then glances back Into
the child's face to 'cue In' hIs actlvl ty and monItor hIs IntentIons.

Thus

the child Is allowed to choose to Involve hImself wIthIn the mother's
suggested framIng.

The mother does not Impose her authority on the child

to control his activity" although In this data Sequence the child has
bken over the mother's frlll'lllng and made It hIs o.m.
Also of Interest In thIs example Is the child's u.. of delctlc
locatlvo utterances to control his own activIty wIthin the framlng.(I2)
A feature of tMs sequence Is that. after perceIvIng that the child has
made the frame hi, CMn. the mother only.,rarety Intervenes.

Even when the

child Is obvIously havlng,dlfflculty. she lets the chIld take an actIve
role In the problem solvIng and discover the answer for himself.

Thus her

'r/!/llllng could be considered to be 'latent' In that the child controls his

own activity al a res'll-lt of past IntersubJectlvo framlngs. An exampl. of
this Is the followIng Illustration where the chIld

'S allowed

to try

several holes and may be on the poInt of beIng distracted by the camera
before the mother Intervenes:
Sequence S.10
•

•

Stewart (C.)

Mother (H.)

looks down to left, pIcks up shape

1~"lJwwwlJwl

'

puts shape to hole

IW'l.J .. 'iI'''~fl81

'

moves It to another hol.
manipulates shape In hol.
- moves I t to another ho I.
.
and manIpulates shape In hole.
Tums head away - looks at camera,
stili pushing shape In hol.

reaches across.
'that's rIght!
moves ball round 10 that C has
orientatIon,
'looks at shape ';" and tlltn at hot.
'turn It round a bIt mor.'
puts shape Into hole - It falls InSIde Ithat's.uP
looks down on floor. torl ght. for
more shapes
••
••
(12) In terms of later eventl In thIs data sequence. the chIld here could
be thInkIng about the shape th/!; goes through the hole. The mIssIng words·
therefore for the child's fl rst utter.!lnces might be %jqe.tsl It trIangle
that goes I ... 2'" gcr I' but the child has not mlste
the concepts relatIng
to 'shape' - thus the look up to the mother mIght be Interpreted as a
request for help. EvIdence for thIs InterpretatIon Is also contaIned In the
dIscussIon of sequence 4.20 In sectIon 4.4.5 of chapter 4.
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Thus the mother Intervenes aftere serIes of unsuccessful attempts bvthe
chIld, .andhe shows s 19ns of boredCllll or frustration· or. breakIng off hIs
activity. for other reasons. The mother thereby Indleatesthllt her. framIng
does have boundaries •. \lhen she does Intervene, she partfclp3tes In the child's
actIvIty rather than dIrectly ImposIng her authority, as the foHewlng,
sequence IndIcates.,
Sesuenee S.11

.'

.'

."

,,'.,

'"
, i,

i,

.,

. ..
'

Stew'Jrt. (C .,)
pushes shape I.nto X hole

!10ther (H.)
i

Ijjt. ... a.. Jit/:)w .• w:!:..,. ;.tljr..\ I ..
lIfts shape up out of hole
turns ·Itround;. putt It down on '
floor lookIng at It

'Yes I had trouble with that one
as well'
lookIng down at the shape

glances up at H

I~~";: 1

meets Cls gaze

pushes the shape tlMay It collides wIth thIS balh
the ball rolls aWay'
,;

I t

1

moves fo~ard" takes shape, puts
It to the hole on top of the ball.
It clatters InsIde

'oh!' It's the blue one,'
reaches fo~ard~ takes ball
'It's one of the blue holes'
movos the ha 11 1lriiUn'd
'here It Is'
holds ball In posItIon so that v---'"
hole 'a now on top. lets go of batt.
PIcks upv' shape from floor. holds
out to C

."

.

."

. .'

Comnentarx
0'· Interest In this data sequence, I. that the mother partIcipates In a
problem solving actIvity that the child faces., After tryIng

8

couple of holes

the chIld lIfts the shape he holds up out of the la.t hole he ha. trIed.,
turn. It around examInIng It and puts It onto the floor.
'Yes. I hadtroubte ..ith!!!!!. one

8S

The mother CQlIIIents

well' Indicating a degree

0'

sympathy

.wl th i the child's frustrated effort.. The child glances across at the mother

.. 24. ..
because

0', perhllps. hIs actIvity has been

interrupted_by. the mother's

utterance. and he looks across to her tOl!lScertaln. her meanIng. hIs attention
beIng caught by the sound

0' the mther's voIce. the tone or: the length 0'

tho utterance, or the stressed words •. The mother meets the .chlld's eye
contact, but here the child takes the Inltlatlve(13) .and utters

' '1\ A.; : I.

The child pushes the sh!lpe away. at the same tIme IMklng contact loll th the
ball. that also rolls away.

The mother. watchIng the chIld's actIvIty

and Its consequences. recognIses the 'correct' hole for the child's shape

end explains foh!' It's the.!!l.!!!.

one,'

makes her meaning elearer wIth her

second utterance and begIns to structure the sItuation 8galn 'or the child's
actIvity.
Here It Is possIble that the mother perceIves the chIld's pushIng of the
shape away as 8 sIgnal of potentIal frama breakIng Intent on the part of the
child. and she talces the opportunIty to locate the 'correct' hole for the
dIfficult shape thereby solvIng the problem they face and InitIatIng the
child's activIty wIthIn her. or theIr franslng.
SUlllllary and Conclusion
. Although the mother frames the situation for the chJ1d, and actIvely
partIcIpates In the framIng to maIntaIn htr expectatIons of the chl.ldfs
behavIour (demonstratIng the exIstence of framIng boundarlas) and occasslonally
to help out the child In his problem solvIng behavIour, she Is happy to
'i,o'

!

allow the chl1d a large degree of self determln:ation of hIs behavIour.

mother does not

I~ose

The

her framIng onto the chl1d. she utI "ses. the child's

Interest In the ball and shapes game. aIded of course by the chI Id who Is
motivated wIthIn the framIng.

The Jolntlvconstructed framIng becomes hIs

own framIng of the sItuatIon •. The child has a great deal of dIscretIon to
change the framIng and construct 'enck' for hI. and the mother'. JoInt'
behav i ou r.

(13) On most other

Inst~nces of eye cOntact In ths data reported here. upon

eye contact the mother hllS taken the InltfBtfve and, typlca.l1y. has redIrected

the child's attention or commented on the IntersubJectlve situatIon - and
so on.
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Perhap$ he does so. InItiatIng an 'embedded framIng' of· 'looking at the
shapes to Identify their features' to whIch the mother adds 8:leeond
'labelling of the geometrIc features' embedded frame In which she becomes
'trapped' as dtscussed In sequence 20 In sectIon 4.4.5 of chapte'r 4.

The mother generally does not Intervene by dll'ltc:tlng the child's actIvIty
but allows the chIld to construct hIs actIvIty for hImself •. She does
however, Intervene to help the child on the chfld'. tenns.
FInally. sequence 21. In section 4.5 of chapter 4 dlscuSles tho endIng
of this data sequence, and the mother process of framIng, dernonst,..ted
by her encouragIng the child to usa the ball of the 'ball and,hapes' game
as a football.
To conclude. the data here suggests evIdence for synmetrlcal
metllcOlllllUnlcatlon between the mother and child. and

liS

the Interchange.,

proceeds the pIcture that emerges Is one of weak framIng by the mother.
All four of the crIterIa of synmetrlcal metaCOllllaJncatlon apply.
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5.3.3

Geoffrey .
Same of the dat:l fram tM.smother- child pall' has appeared In

Chapter 4 to Illustrate aspects of, 'beh:lvloural ·constralnt' In secUon
4.4.3 (Sequence 4.14). ThIs, along wIth the sequences presented for
dIscussion In thh sectIon ere the total . data for thIs mothcir' - child
pall'•.
. The data suggests evhfenea'for characterIsIng the mother - child

metaccmnunlcatlon 8scanplementary.· The picture that emerges -Is one of
stronglvoffered 'ramlng by the mother. -The followIng criterIa are relevant:
(t) The mother allOllS the child 11 Ula dlscretfon to renegotiate roles

withIn her strongly offered framing; she Imposes on the Child, a
paSsIve role, defIning the sItuation for the chIld by constructIng
. the child's activIty.
(11) The mother does not atlCIW the child to termInate the 'rame wIthout
attempts to constraIn the ehtldand re-Impos. her authority and
,her definItIon and eJCpectatlons of the sItuatIon.
As regards the fIrst crIterion of complementary metacDll1llUlllcatlon as
laId out In section 4.3.3 of chapter 4. that 'the mother defines the sItuatIon
for the child fram the start as one where the chl1d I. not competent to
, carry It to a 'successful' conclusIon. where 'success' t. defined In the
mother'. terms', the 'nltl.t negotIatIons took place before the camera
was switched on. However,the mother de'lne. the sItuatIon for the child.
at

one where the child I. not canpetent to carry the ta.k to a 'successful'

conclu.lon, and In her negotiatIons with the child she al1C1Ws only a
restrIcted role to the child. Also, there. are no metacomnents apparent
In these data sequences.
In the two sequences thllt follCIW the mother allCIWs the child little
dIscretIon to renegotiate rol" wIthIn her framIng. The mother controls
the 'end' to whIch the Interaction Is to be directed and dIrects the
child In the 'successful' achIevement of that end. reducIng the child to
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Sequence 5.12
Mother sIttIng ,on, the chaIr. ,In the 'play room' j lookIng down to. the
floor. where the child Is playIng wIth a 'pillar, box and shapes' game.
Child age,1s 18 months 3 weeks.
Vldeotape RecordIng Begins
Geoffrey(C.)
C bends over the pillar box trying, .
to get a shape Into a hole
bangs shape with hand

Mother (M.).
',Ui .... It doesn't go In there .....
does IU'
'Try that one ..... poInting down '
'ThIs one ... ' touching the -.;...- hole
for the shape C Is holdIng
'In there'
. ,

looks at the hole to which K Is
poInting
'Try that one'
removes fInger
looks Into the hole, then offers a
shape to 8 hole
pauses - looks up at camera
releases the shape and It falls
Inside the pillar box

'hm - keep going .... keep moving

It

~

.... that's right'

IGood Boy!' - and there IS another
one - jggJs, - to pos t '
pointing across to a shape on the
floor

Commen ta!,,(

. . .

.

.

In the above, the mother has already establIshed her framIng, gIven the
chIld all the components and establIshed the chIld's motivation wIthIn the
framing, prIor to the camera beIng switched on.

But of Interest here, Is

the strong control the mother exercIses over the child's

actlvlty~

The child

demonstrates his motivatIon withIn the mother's framing. he pushes a shape
Into hIs chosen, but In:orrect, hole. The mother responds with the
utterance INo, It doesnlt go In there •••• does It' said lookIng down at
the chIld from above, from her posItIon In the chaIr.

'By

thIs utterance the

mother Is assumIng that the chIld does know whIch of the holes Is the correct
one for hIs shape and therefore the child Is not behavIng up to her expectations
and 'to the best of his abIlity'. Thus the mother Instead of allowIng the
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chIld to explore the problem he faces, sImply controls his 'Incorrect'
actrvlty by' prohlbl tlng It., She then eonstructs the child's 'correct'
behavIour wIth the dolctle utterances and gestures; ,'try .!hU one'
poIntIng down to the hale, 'this one'. saId while touchlngtho correct
hole for the child's

5hape~

cnd also 'In there' and 'try that one' cs she

poInts to the correct hole.·
Also of Interest here Is that, after the mother removes her pointIng
fInger, end thereby some of the ImperatIve for the child to act. the child
takes the opportuntty to vary hIs behavIour. tfe looks Into the hole. offers
a shape to the hole and then looks up at the carnera. The mother Interrupts
at thIs poInt and redlreets the child's attentIon back to the> completIon
of the task. Thus the ehlld's Interest In the CMlerll Is not seen es
'legItimate' .by the mother. The chIld releases the shape and It falls
InsJde thtl pIllar box. The mother Indicates her orIentatIon to the
completion

0' the task

by rewardIng the ehlld only briefly before constructIng

thIS child's actIvIty agaIn by dIrectIng hIs attention toft. next shape.
In the fonowlng sequence, thIS mother reduces the ehlld's freedom to
aet wlthtn hIs role even further. a. she demonstrates what aetlons
'successful' completIon of the task wIthIn her framIng of the sItuatIon
Involves. AgaIn thIs illustratIon IndIcates the mother's close
control
,
of the child's behavIour.

.. . . .
,

Mother (M.)

.. Geoffrex (C.)
looks up at the camera
looks down on '.t!:!!1t
watdles "'s action•.

H. offers C. a shape
. 'Have.l!!!1 Geoffrfl'/ ......
put It In thoro' poInts to a slot In
. the pillar box. put. shape In pUlal'
box

'There It goes look ..... In them'

'l2!! do It.!l2!'

holds shape out to C

picks up another shape "
puts to hole. manIpulates

'I,t ~ go In .... letme tilt It
up a bit'. tilts the pillar box

takes: shape,away
offers shapeto'holeagaln.
It does not go In
1'4"'1 I looks up at c:amera
briefly then down
It. 'r..:; ,' .. wt.:,', 'i'-l:1 '
manIpulates shape - pushIng Into
hole, then shakes h e a d '
.:

: " 'Let !!!!!,show,you ••• look'
takes shape from t. orIents It
'!here -X£!!!, push It',
,
holds the shape above the hole for
the C
'

..

l~w~·JAcljt.h I

," .
reaches forward and pushes.
The shape stIlI won't go Into
the' pillar box
.'

"

,;

. 'push'

',','

•

•

•

•

•

Conrnenta ry
'nthls sequence, the mother eOnstructsthe child's actIvIty within
her framing of the sItuatIon. ruling the child's Interest In the camera
as 'IllegItimate' and reducIng the chIld to the role of a passive observer
as she demonstrates the actIvIty required In the 'correct' completion of '
the task. Also of Interest In thIs Illustration Is the mother's dl rect
physical Intervention Into the chlld's actIvIty, as she tIlts the pillar
box to aid the chIld and then perceiving the child Is stIli having

difficulty In achIeving a 'success'. she takes the shape away from the
child. orients, It correctly and then encourages the child back Into
actIvity. Thus the mother sees It to be legitimate to Intervene physIcally
to r~dlrect the chlld's actIvIty - to the 'correct' completIon of the task.
Generally, the child demonstrates hIs motivation within the mother's
framing. 'and hIs acceptance of the mother's assumptions of his behaviour.
However. there Is one occasIon when the child attempts to negotiate a more
active role for himself and this results In a more severe restraint on hIs
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This Is Illustrated In the following. where the mother'. movement

out of her chat r and onto the floor has be~ used In section 4.4.3. of
ch;!lptertJ' In ,the dIscussion of 'proxemt,c;s',as
Thus .t'1eImother

an()\~s

11

behavIoural constraint.

the child Httle dlse,r,atlon to renegotIate roles

wlthlriher, strongly offered framIng.

The child's attempts to renegotIate

roles here 'leild to closer control of M. actIvIty and the re-ImposItIon of the
mother's authorIty. ,

SequenceS.14 ",',

.

,.,

.

:

.

"'"

..

Ge0ffrey (C.)

.

",! '

.

,,' I,:

.'

..

reaches across

pl~ks

.;

\

~.,

.

points across C to a shape on the,
noor
. "','

'That one, ,near the horse'
'~ and .s!.t It' "
','
.
'
reachu down and stMdles pIllar box
.'

up adlfferent shape"
10011S at It
puts shape to pillar box

.,

!.lather (H.) •

I"

follow; M,'s PoInt wIth eyes

:1, ,

i

,

" . ,

\,<

, rId Idn It IlIean thllt!! .

moves out of seat and round Infront

of thachlld • then off.... C III shape

looks up at camera brIefly and
then back down

. i .

'Have that Geoffrey •••••; put, I t In
there' poInts to hole. puts shape Into
,slot '
'There It goes look •••• In there'
holds shape for C. glances Into C'a
faee
••

'.,1" •

..,

..• '

, Thui'the' child's attempt at self directed activity has,beeneountered
by the mother with closer control of. the child's behavIour •. from 11 position

c:lo$.rto thaehlld where IlIOrebehavlourat constraInt .Ir,·thafom ofoyo
contact.
eye movements. and looking Into tile
child's ,facaand
10 on. Is '
,
.
, ., . .
'

posslble- as :eoncluded In sectIon 4.4.3 •. Also.' thero are. Instances In this
dat:! where the ,chJ1d engages In potential frame breaking IIctlvlty. that f.
looking Ilt thec:&mera. On two of theseoecaslons the chlld.hllllSelt' looks
back down to the task •. On the other two. the mother Immediately Intervenes to
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redlreet the ehlld's attention· back to the task In

hand~

re-Imposing her

authority and her definition and expeetatlons of the sItuation. Of Interest
here Is that, when the ehl Id has the opportunity to engage In other frrune·
breaking actlvltytcwards the. end of the vldeotaped sequence. he does so •.
When the mother. takes the top of the pillar box to empty out the sh<!pes
to restarttha game, the ehlld takes thIS opportunity to drop an obJeet
dlreetly Into the box(14), to·the.mother's surprise. Thls.ls Illustrated
as follows: .
SequenCe 5.15
•

•

•

•

Geoffrey (C.)
looking down .. pushes at shape
shape stili, will not go Into pillar
box
I!
I
looks to right onto floor. Shape
clatters Into pillar box

drops obJeet directly Into pillar
box - then looks Inside
looks to the, right and onto floor.
reaches to·floor, and picks up a
shape moves It to pillar box

Mother (H.)
'push'

'shall we take them out,
and put them In agaln1'
lifts lid off pillar box - then
points to It
'!!.!5!. them.2!!!f
• ,
'ow!' chuckles

pleks upplllar box - moving
It away from C. Takes obJeet out
and replaees the top.
Vldeotape recording
, . .
. ends

(14) Here. Geoffrey may have been Involved and motivated In this particular
game because of an Interest In the positions. orlentatlons, presence and
absenee, and dlsappearanee of obJeets. In Plagetlan terms he may be developing
a schema for 'obJeet conservation'. From the ehlld's point of view the
slotting of shapes Into their 'eorreet' holes Is only tangental to this.
Thus the child may be practlclng and learnIng about basle eognltlve and
manipulative skills as well as social IntersubJeetlve skOls and the constructlOf
of goal hlerarehles for his aetlvlty. In this thesis so far, the emphasiS
has primarily been on the latter two at the expense of the former two. This
speculation about 'obJeet eonservatlon' Is supported In the data presented
here by only this one Instance of the ehlld putting a shape directly Into the
box. but Is supported by observational data, and on other ehlldren In this
sample. piling objects Into a container and then emptyIng them out. The
child doing this seems not to be Interested In the obJeets as sueh, but In
the proeess of hiding the obJeets from sight and then retrelvlng them. This
Is repeated many times.

, :;

"

' Hem. 'tho ehlJd 100".$ 'cbm end pushes hrs .ha". Into the ptHar':xm.'

: <:ineoUl'egcd,bytte IlIOthol'.: As thet shapelcl13ttor$fnto tlls plllarbox~ the

mother asks thoehUd t$mH '.!~tllket!ie!a'out ond PUt thctn'ln.!g3ln7'.',

tle... lt

Seemt tfIo ~

uttotClnco

aCems to be

'lIskrnlltho~chl1d If,

m.reached' It I coneolu,lon and thllloother. by thIs

;l'UttJng the groimdrul(,!,,"tJ;H'ol' rcneaoU.stlcn.

the frll!llln'g"s tobotCOl'ltlnt.led,cn as!ml1ar:baslB.' ,

, Howowl',j the IlIocutlonary force of the utterance.

as~lated

wIth the

, mother t , .,ctlvltv of "ftlng off tha lid of the putar box suggestl the
'groUnd rules are not In fact to be questioned. , The mother

811~S

the

framIng"'" eont,Inue according to har wfGMt,Md hilI' tIlCpeCtaUonI of the

, child's bohlilvlour., The crother Instructs the chnd to 'take them ouS'.
,'Thus horatrong fl'lI!1IIf"g 01' tho sItuatIon III denl)Mtrated. However. the child

pleks

Uj) ~

object and drops Jt Inslde the pUlar box :lInd looks InsIde It.

The mothar Is e1811rlv surprIsed at thll. ,TM chnd looks to, the,rlght

and picks up another shapo and

1lIOY8.

J t to the pillar box. The mother

, removes the pllbrbox end takes the object out before replacIng the tOP;
thus llhe" by hOr actions here. clas.lflesthe child's activity 8S

She ,nsht,_ by her dlmet physical Intervention, that the child

11I.~fm:lte.

nllt

play

'properly' on her torms. and IIgalndemonstrates her strong frmlllng.

One fInal poInt here. Is one thllt has been made oarller In relatIon
to other

mothe~

.. child pal ..... the verbal aspect of ths dialogue between

the mother and the. child takes place with t.tnequat partICIpatIon. The
mother ....ponds to, the. b$havtour

.0' thlil chnd with 19utterane.t; durln!,lthe

.Whole datas~ the chIld has a total 'of onlV 4 utteranees;
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The mother here strongly frames the situation as onewhero till:'; child
15'notcompetent"tocarry' It to a 'successful' conclusIon.: 'Success' Is
defined In the mother's 'terms that Is the 'posting' of all of the shapes
Into the leUer box~

ThO motherallcwsthe chlldltttle discretion to'

renegotiate roles •. She allows only a restr.lcted role to the child.' the
chlld'sact.hilty Is Carefully channelled Into fulfilling the mother's
eXpectations of frame related behaviour.

The mother Intervenes directly

when the child Is not perceIved by her to be performIng satisfactorIly.

There are no

meta~nts

In thIs data sequence.

To conclude •. the data here suggests evIdence for a complementary .
metacoi111lUnlcatlon between the mother and the child. As the Interchange
proceeds the picture that emerges Is one of strong)y offenid framing by.the
mother;
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DIscussIon and SIlIII11aN

5.3.4

The overall pattern here IndIcates that

two

of the mIddle class mothers

have a symmetrIcal metacommunlcatlon relatIonshIp wIth theIr chIldren. These
are the

two

'newer' mIddle class mothers. The thIrd mother - chIld paIr

have a complementary metacommunlcatlon relatIonshIp; thIs mother .. child
paIr belong to the 'establIshed' mIddle class •. ThIs findIng I, of obvIous
Importance for the theorIes of Bernsteln as outlIned In sectIon 2.3.3
of chapter 2.
As regards the development of the theory of framIng,. the crIterIon of
symmetrIcal metacommunlcatlon applIed to the two mother .. chIld paIrs Is
adequate and needs no :gmendment. As regards the complementary
metacommunlcatlon crIterIon applIed to the thIrd mother - chIld paIr. It
was suggested that the fIrst was not strIctly applIcable. ThIs crIterIon
Is:

'the mother defInes the sItuation for the child from the start as one

where the child Is not competent to carry It out to a successful' conclusion
.. and here 'success' Is defIned by the mother'.

It was stated In the

dIscussIon of the data In sectIon 5.3.3 that the InItIal negotIatIons
took place before the camera was swItched on. But. as suggested In that.
sectIon the mother contInually 'defInes the sItuatIon for the chIld as one
'i~

where the chIld Is not competent to carry It to a 'successful' conclusIon'.
Thus It Is suggested here that to prevent an over literal readIng of the
orIgInal crIterion, while recognIsIng and re-affIrmIng that the InItIal
negotIatIons. or lack of negotIatIon. may be crucIally Important In
determining the classIficatIon of symmetry or complementary metacommunlcatlon,
the following a'mendment Is necessary.
Amended crIterIon (t) of complementary metacommunlcatlon
(I) The mother defInes the situation from the start. and continues operatIng
wIth thIs defInItIon of the sItuatIon. as one where the chIld Is not competent
to carry It to a 'successful' or 'correct' conclusIon, and here 'success'
or 'correct' Is defIned by the mother. The mother, In other words, controls

'end'

and deffnesthe

to whIch the 9lIIIO or Interaction framed by tho

mother 11 to be directed.
.~ggested

"naUYf here. retumlng to the soclol clall theme It 11

tb3t the two 'newer !Dldd •• class' mothers have 3 syrmetrlc.al net.ae01m.lnlcnlve
, ...

relationshIp wIth their children.
.
.The
. thIrd mother .. child pall'. the
,

,

.~ . :

,.

!

.' .. ubI/shed' mIddle C'.II represent3tlve In this 131191. hsl 3 complementary

motaCQlllllUftlcatlvo relationshIp with her child.

ypper

5.4

S.r.. I

Ct3SS mother .. chIld p~lr.

. Gltn
~ppeared

Soma of the data from thl. mother" child pair MS

In eMpter

,. to Illustrate aspects of 'behavlaura'.COft.tralnt'.ln sectIon 4.4.3
,I

••

.'

(114qveM8 4.17). thIs, along wIth the sequences presented for discussIon
•

In
'..

~

I'

•

,

.

.'

'

,. ;

.

thIs sectIon arc the total data for thIs $other .. chIld paIr.
"

"

'

"

The evldenco
hetm suggests
a predomInantly
canplementary
.
-.. .
'
,
.,
,
..
II1$tac:onmmlcatlon
between the nanny and the child. The pIcture tht'lt Is
,
'

'

built
up 's
,

ot strongly offered .trailIng

.

The three relevant

by thl nonnv.

'~"

criterIa ore .s 'ollaws:
,

"

..

'.

(I) T11e nannydoflnes thosltulltlon for thl child fl'Q1l the stllrt as
,.

0Na

,.,'

where the child Is not competent .to carry It to
I

'

"

.

IS

'successful'
•

conclUSion • and hetre 'success' Is defined In the nanny"
(11) T11e nanny does not

"nOlI

terms.

thlt child to temlnato thlt frame .... Ithou,

attempts to.eonstraln the child and re-Impose her authority and
.. ,

her definItIon cnd expectotlona of tto ,ltuatlon.
(Iv) By her IllGtaCOl'!lllCnte the mnny plaeo the child In a subordln3te

posltton.
As regards the olbar criterion. the SituatIon I. CQII1)lIcated by tto

fact tl'l3t the chUd hetre la motIvated WithIn thet nonny's trailing.
In fact the child thlt sets up the sItuatIon InItIally. In the
reported In thIs section.

't Is

da~

- 253 'CrIterIon (11) 3S outlIned In sectIon 4.3.3, of chapter 4 I1 as follows: ,
'the mother allows the chIld lIttle dIscretIon to renegotIate rolel wIthIn
,

,

her strongly offered framIng. she Icnposes on the child a plI!lslve role.
defInIng the sItuatIon for the chIld by ,constructIng the chIld's actIvity
fl'Clll Its

elements'~,

The erlterlon was drawn from the 'AHce', data and '

was relevant In the consIderatIon of the 'ball and shapes game'"

DifficultIes.

ho\'lCvor, arise In applyIng thIs criterion here, In that although the nanny
strongly offers a framIng of the IItuatlon, "the nanny doel rellngursh
momentary control of the means. ,to tho end framed by the nanny. to the child.
She does not

I~se

a passIve role onto the child. She Incorporates the

chIld's ImmedIate Interests Into her overall framIng of the sItuatIon.
HtJNevor on occasions, when she lees It to be necessary, she does construct
the chIld'. activity In lIne wIth her expectatIons of the chIld's behavIour.
She does on these occasIons., control and defIne the means to the end lhe hlls
selected. demonstratIng her overall strong framIng., Thus the nanny - chIld
metaCOlllllUnlc:atlon Is classifIed as 'predomInantly COffI!llernentary'.,

r,.

the fo11ewlng scquenea the framIng Is InItIated by the child carryIng

a JIgsaw to a chaIr.
MMY

Tho JIgsaw Is a toy he has selected. However the

Intervenes IlIlIIlOdlatelv In hIs activIty and controls the sltuatfon.

'. , Sequence S. 16
. The child and Mnny are In the' kltc!1an;

the

child havIng pIcked up .,

JIgsaw walks to a chaIr. The MMV then walks across to hIs sIde fl'Clll the
, other sIde of the kitchen.
Child's age: 24 months. I week
vldeOtape' reCordIng beglnl
Gltes (C.)

Nanny (N.)

tIps J Igssw pIeces out of h<»rd and
onto chaIr

14'J~wtl

,looks down at board

-

IdfJt' I

\1atcies - waitIng - holdln.g board

'can' ••• sIt dawn •••• and then
you ... , takes some pIeces (MaY
frcm cha I r tOJlUlke some spaea for her
to sIt dOom

- 254 'C\i:.i' a round b!!r!. •••• 1oak I
put, an placos of JIgs_Into ono h3nd.
put, the other hand around C'. wal.t
br I ngs h 10 fOl'\13rd

•••••• fln't tt'

takes board. 1lIOVOs' rt around onhor knee.
then IllOVe!J P le", of JIgsaw t" her h3nd
forward - of'er. to C .
c1~ves h"nd forward
'
/w':'II1"1 poInts to cnothor
JIgsaw pIece

'thlltono1', ,offICts It'plece - holds It CUt
to C.:; Glances 'nto C', face
'\<131' tIns- (lM?'

looks at JIgsaw pleeo .. takes
It· puts to JIg5>lW bo<ard , .. ".

'i,r I

.

m:\lftlpulates
board

J ISS.. ploeo on the
.

'lIIOves hcIad back. ItmtOOklng
down at. Jlssaw
board
"
,

.

roUnd,

'turn

It

. 'CM!

you'... hophrl"

'

moves handfOl'WsN. c:t.lc:ks h IIIl under tho

daln. looklniJ Into Cl, faeo.

oovesforuard<lgaln .. teaches
dcwn to the Jtgsaw, m.ttnlpulates
. J tBS(M plcu:o
., tsl:es h:mdlMay

'You dId It

.. an "Ir'ght last ,weelcd1dn't vat
.

.'

;

'"

"

'Tumlt round'
tJl:)VeS hmtdf'O/W.1rdtumsplecD around,
'Olives It next to the \/'pbce 'n the""--

or.leftbUon
glances

'"kttS!t;} .....

KrosS

Into C s fac:e

~rry·

• ••
• • •
thIs tllustratlonYs art 4OX:m\?J. of hof the nanny UlIeS. the c:hlld's

fntnest, but cmt""t!! ttto
~t.itt1(l1t$

f~fn!J

of the sltuatfon Itceordlng to hor

CIIm

of how top's), WIth the J Igsl!Mand JIGSlI'If pIeces.

The chltd Ups th$ J'SSmt pIeces out onto thG ch!lJr !lellt, utters /c/r/;)wt,
and locks down at th«t board. TbJ nanny,
$~yln9

~r •. ro-or!)/lnlses

'ean I· •••••. _It down ••••• and than you ••••••

-

. on tho emir, takIng

J'ss- pleCN

¥IW;JY GO that she

,uttcrs/Cl/lllj /Md.tl-:ltchos holdIng the board.

the .ItulJtlon

and·~~.scma

e3ft

spaos

sic dewn. The child

Doth of tha'chnd', uttermu:.s

.. 2SS ..
are not responded to by the MMY. who Instead organIses the child's
actIvIty. guIdIng hIm to

her.

The chIld Is forced Into the passIve role

of watchIng and waItIng. Thus the child's InitIatIve has In a sense been
dIsqualifIed. The nanny has re-organlsed the c:oqJleta sItuatIon. and has
dIrectly Intervened In the child's actIvIty by takIng the J Iglaw board fl'Onl
hIm and pull Ing hili forward. Tllen she contInues her strongly offered
framIng. by constructIng the child's activIty by offer'ng hIm a JIgsaw
pIece.
Of Interest here, Is that the child poInts to

It

JIgsaw pIece other

than the one the naMY has offered. The nanny ho Ids out the jIgsaw pIece
and glances Into the chttd's face. and asks the child

'eWOS :::

that one?'.

Perhaps here she sees an opportunIty to take up the child'. Interest and
enalurage hIm to speak. thIs could be for the observer's beneftt. the
nanny had been told by the observer that the observer was there 'to listen
to chIldren learnIng to speak'.
Finally. the nanny's strong fl'3111lng I. demonstrated by her verbal
attempts to control the child's actIvIty. The child does not comply wIth
the nanny's InstructIons. He moves hIs head back stili lookIng down at the
J Igsow board. thIs Is perhaps perceIved by the nanny as

It

sIgnal that she

IIIJst Intervene IIIOre dIrectly. She exclaIms 'owF you're hopeless'
IndIcatIng her perceptfon of the child's 'hopelessness' at performIng the
task approprIately on her terms.. The nanny 'chucks'. the .chltd under the

chIn. and lookIng Into hIs faca comments. 'You dId It all alright last
m!ek ~!~>n.~t ya t

..

agaIn IndIcating her orlentat'on to the 'correct'

compleUon of the task. (IS) The child moves forward and reaches down to

the Jigsaw and continues to manIpulate the JIgsaw pleca. and the nanny
contInues her strong fr3llllng wIth her InstructIons to the child 'turn It
round' and

Int.rveni~

dlroctly. She reaches forward and turns the JIgsaw

(IS) Also Indlc.'lt'nlJ perhllps. her attempts to show off the child'.
competence. and therefore her own competence as a nanny. for the benefIt
of the observer.
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piece around, leaving It next to the correct place In the correct
orientation •. She then Icues inl the chlldls activity with her glance
Into the chlldls face.
However, the child Is perhaps more Interested In the elements of
social exchange contained In the Jigsaw game. He Initiates an lembedded
framlng' containing a reversal of roles with himself controlling the
Interaction and putting the shapes to various locations.

This Is done

In a sImIlar way to the (different) nanny In sequence 4.19 •. ln section
4.4.5 of chapter 4.

In as much as the 'embedded framlngl 15 directed at

the end of the game as framed by the nanny. she. II happy to go along with
this. as sequence 5.17 IndIcates.

Bvt, note the nannyls activity In

reaching forward and prelslnghome the Jigsaw piece at the appropriate
time.

It Is she who controls

are goIng.

tfl.~

dIrection In which the negotiations

Intervening thus, she does reimpose her authority and her

definition and expectations of the situatIon.,
Sequence 5.17
•

•

Glles (C.)
pushes jigsaw piece Into ~
location. lifts hand away
looks at piece .. takes It .. puts
to one place In jigsaw. Hesitates
thetL.PJolts It to another place
liu
I
puu- to another hole
li£f I

Nanny (N.)

selects another piece" gives It
to C .. holding It out

I Noww I

Ithatls It I

hesItates with hand over top
of piece
moves
hand.
piece
Moves
looks at It - takes It .. puts
to..,!...place In the Jigsaw
11~r I

hand across on top of Cls
presses It down, presses the
home.

forward to C another piece
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moves hand forward
takes piece away - puts to
an91bar place
I ~ ~r
I
takes hand away·
•

this Interchange ends as follows In sequence 5.'18.

This data sequence .

Is of· Interest because of a number of points. Firstly the nanny metacomments
on the child's character as 'lacking In patience' perhaps here she has
misunderstood the nature of the social exchange the child has engaged In,
In his control of the here and now of his embedded framing.

Secondly

the child changes his behaviour during the Illustration from the above
embedded framing, to putting the shapes directly Into their 'correct'
position with no hesitation. Thirdly the sequence Is of Interest In that
the mother enters the kitchen In conversation with her secretary.
This Interchange Is thought to be typical of the exchanges between the
child, the mother and the nanny during the time of the observers visits.
Sequence 5. I 8

.

•

.

Glles (C.)
takes hand away

moves hand forward, takes shape,
puts to Jigsaw board, presses It
down Into place without hesitation
looks at J IgSllW P Ieee just put
Into position

Nanny (N.)
'turn It round'
forward, turns the
Jigsaw pleceiaround and presses
It down Into place. Looks up and
across at C - then down holding
her palm open
'You're lackln In patience Glles'

moves hand

'that's It ••••• that's better'
moves palm forward, holding next
Jigsaw piece out to C, glancing Into
C's face, and taps a place on the
Jigsaw board wIth her other hand

.. 2SB ..
looks at pIece being held
out .. takes I t and puts
to J Jgsaw board.
Looks to left
/ ........ ;j /
(H. enters In conversatIon
wIth secretary)

Mother

Secretary
, •• matches for
candles

looks back down
puts JIgsaw pIece
Into the-"'-positIon

'did you
manage to get
matches this
mornlngl
'uh huh l

looks across at N'S
movement

'only thIs
I1 Just put
box has
run out'
2!!! up there l

moves forward to
retrIeve It. PIcks
It up .. looks
back at N, then
at board. puts
pIece to~place
on board

Ican you
put the one
up there •••
actual1y ...
onto the side·
.board
'clanpsl off
to rIght

move. back, hand
In aIr, smilIng
at N

'II1II'

moves pa 1111 forward to
C. glancing Into
C's face
drops pIece of J Igsew
onto floor reaches
after It - looks down
onto floor

'Thatls It! I

'Clever clogs!'
receiving eye contact
and 111I111ng

backs away further,
glances at N agaIn
receive. eye contact
with: 'Where's al1
those multitude of
hankies? .... here you .
are .... reaching forward
to C·sno.e.pul'. C
to her. wIpes C's nose
Vldeotap. recordIng ends

COIm1entary
In the above·

sequence the Mnny demonstrates her strongly offered

framing by ag31n dIrectly Intervening In the chIld's actIvIty, pushIng
hIm Into

IJ

pass I VII role In this Instance .;n she demonstr.3tes what he should

h;,vc done to 11th leve a 'success'.

She a Iso offers a metaCClll'ment on tho

ehlld's character 'You're lackln In patIence'.

This Is a II1I!Itac:onment.

putting the chIld· 'one down'. on the child's performance aecording to the
nanny's sttlndards and expectatIons of .hls behaviour. And also she
constructs the child's actIvIty by offerIng jIgsaw pIeces to the chIld.
taps the appropriate place In the Jlgs8W boord. and glancIng In the chIld's
face to 'cue In' the child's actIvIty.
Also of Interest In thIs sequence Is the chIld's behavIour In putting
three pIeces to the JIgsaw board. Into theIr correct posItIons without
hesltstlon. The child here could Mve been surprised by the tone of the
nanny'smetaeornment.

Ho demonstrates his abIlity to do the Jigsaw

'satIsfactorIly' thereby suggestIng that the 'embedded framIng' was
undertnken for other reasons. the socIal exch:lnge or the practisIng of
control of the 'here-and-ncw' for cmJmple.
At thIs poInt In. the sequence the mother enters. and the child stops
hIs actIvIty and greets her. The mother does not hQ'levor reply to the
child. She Is In conversation with her secretsry about

11

dInner puty,

and the naMY responds to the chltd's greeting of the mother, 'savlng
faee' wIthout beIng too CQIIIIlttll'.Aho here. the nanny's 'llIlI'ms tho
effect of coverIng the possIble break by the chIld Into another area
Interchange.
nanny.

0'

The child's greetIng of the mother Is acknQ.fledged by the

It could be that she perceIves what Is nec:esS/lry here Is. In her

role of employee. to keep the chi Id out of the mother's way.

Thus tho

nanny saves the mother fr01l havIng to deal with an InterruptIon.

DurIng

thIs vldeotape sequence there ",ere no Intereh"nges between the mother.
Md the nllnny or the child.

The child, perceIvIng the mother's lack

- 21U ,

of-Interest. looks dOl"" to tha JISSIM bolmS /lnd fIt' the JISSIlW piece
ImmedlBtely Into the board wlthoutheSltatlcn.(16)

Thus the
c~Ietlon

fremln~

Is

termln~ted

by both

partlclp~nts'on,tho

of the '.tI!$k. I'rar.ed by the rntnny. aIded to some

e~tent

'successful'
by thll

.child's motivatIon wIthIn the n"MY IS frMlllng.
Slll!T!lllry lIM

ConclusIon

The evldenco:here: sutjgests

It

strongly offered :framIng by' the· .Mnny

,of ,the child', activity tlnd a predomlnnntty e_lementary metGcOI:¥l'Alnlcatlon
between; the, nanny and the child.

Three· of the .four criterIa of

~ICI'!lCntary

metl'lccrnrunfcatlon I'lrOrelevllnt •. However"the pIcture of-thlll InterclmH:»
th<ltlsbullt Is cCI!'f')fcnted by the,fllct that the chIld tnltlates:thegorno
!lnd Is motIvated, withIn the framIng of ,the, situatIon offered by ,th/J, n~nny.
The mnny,controls thG. f'rllr.llng of the sItuatIon. she controls'the end

to.l'lhlch the:nasotlatlons lire dIrected, but she,does not. andr.ecd Mt,
lre;mse

l)

"3,,llIOrolo onto the child, nlthoughshe doostekostep5 .to

constr3fnthe chl1d'.actlvltywfthln:her ,frllllllng. Of Interest In the data
Is ,.tho child' •. InItIatIon of en 'embedded framIng', wlthtn the nannv'.

frMlng of the toto I sltu:ltlon, where the child takes control of the here-and·
1IQf.

To conclude, theplctur. that I. built liP of thelntarch"nges Is of
stronglv offered frl>!1llng by tha naMV, and a predomln3ntly cOl'.'lPlementary

metllcor:rnunJcntlon between the n3nnv and the chUd.

(16)

In Coffm!ln's (1975) analysis of "r.3II\In9'. the child by this
activIty could be saId to have 'keyed In' .. frM'llng of his previous
performance ",Ith thIs display of the ability to do the JigsaW correctly.

~
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E~3·

Some of the

d~ta

from this nanny- child pair has llppeared In chapter 4

to IlIustrnto aspects of 'sc:;uentlal constraint' In section '1.4.5
(sequence 4.19). Tho follewlng data sequences
of this

n~nny

:3fe

selected

~s

being typleal

- chIld pair. The evIdence here. suggests a predominantly

complementary metaconmunlcatlon between the nanny and the child. In that
the

pl~ture

thlt Is built

u~

Is of strongly offered

The two relevant crI terlon are

LIS

fr~nln9

by the nanny.

foll(Ms:

(I) The nanny defines the situation for the child from the start as one
where the child Is not competent to carry It to a 'successful'
conclUSion. and hero 'success' Is defIned tn the nonny's terms.
(11) The

n~nny

does not attQol the <:hlldto terminate the frlr.l'4 without

attempts to constrain the child Ilnd re-Impose her authority end her
definItion Ilnd expectations of the situation.
With reference to the Introductory sectIon of G8ctlon 5.4.1. the discussIon
of the 'Glles' data. thIs nanny herB also does not Impose a passlvG role
on the chIld. She Incorporates the chIld's Interests Into her overall
fr3l!llng In the form of 'embedded frames'. Thus the cht1d Is motIvated
wIthin the nanny's framIng. the nanny's skIll at devIsIng 'Interostlng'
embedded frDmlnos ensures thIs.
In chapter 4, sectIon 4.LI.S.
fr3l!llng

W3S

E~les

\~here

of this h3s already been gIven

In sequence 4.19 thIs nanny's embedded

dIscussed In relation to the development of the framIng over

tIme. HOI>lCver. es wIth the nanny In the 'Glles' data. the nanny here.
when she lees It to be necessary. constructs the child's actIvity In line
with her expectatIons of the child's behavIour. She does on these
OCCOSi611S.

control and define the means to the end she has selected.

demonstratIng her overall strong fraQlng. Thus. as In the 'Glles' data
the nanny - chIld metacommunlcotlon Is classIfIed as 'predomInantly
ccrnplementary'.

• 2L.l •

In the followIng IllustratIon the nanny InItIates the game and Involves
the chIld wIthIn It. She Intervenes In the chIld's exIstIng actIvIty to
get her Interested In thIs game usIng the gestural constraInt of eye contact,
gaze redIrectIon. and delctlc utterances and gestures to construct the
chIld's actIvIty and channel It along the lInes of her expectatIons of the
chIld's behavIour.
Sequence 5.19
The chIld and nanny are both kneelIng on the floor In the livIng room.
The nanny has put the components of the game, a wooden boxwth holes In
the top, and Its assocIated shapes Infront of the chIld. The chIld 15 pushIng
a toy traIn forwards and backwards.
Chlld·s ege:

19 months 3 weeks.

Vldeo04PO recording begIns

S!!!ll!

Nanny (N.)

(C.)

looks across at N.

looks down to shape, pIcks
It up. puts ~ape to hole N
has I~dl~d, manIpulates
le ..... t-.· ~w I
looks. up at N

looks down - contInues to
manIpulate
shape eventually falls InsIde
the box e reaches for another

'come on then' lookIng across at C.
poInt Ing to a hole In the top of the
box 'In thIs one then ••••• ,
tapping the hole - wIth a head movement
down on '!!l!!.'and a glance down, then
back across to C•• watchIng e's movement

receIves eye contact
'you S!!!!,'
head nod on 'can: and glances down to
hole
'that's rIght'
;' good'

pauses
Ir.~ I
looks up at N

It.hl

looks down and
pIcks up shape

receIves eye contact
'yes? ••••• more?'
'['Put ... that one In as well'
,,;a(j nod Oi1ithat'•
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f-ntllrt
Here the Nmty strong'y frames the sItuatIon for the ehl1d.she Intervenes
In the chl,d'. olready ongoIng actIvIty and InvIte. the chIld to partIcIpate
In the, 'bole end shapes' game. encouragIng the child wIth '~on then'. 'and

c:uelng In the chIld's activity by looking acro.. Into her feee. She then begIns
to dIrect end construct the child's actIvity wIth 'In!!1.!.!:: one then' tappIng
the approprIate hole. end,w'th e head IIIOWIIlIent cbm on 'thIs' to mite her
mMnl"g clear. She redIrects the child'. ~ gaze back downio the box with
'you .!!l!!!l'. wIth e head nod down on'",,' to again reinforce her meanIng.

She

thus In thl. Instance antlclpote. what she perceIves to be the child's thoughts
wIth her vocallutlon. encourillglng the chl1d In her actIvIty and creatIng the
expectation that the child can accompli_it the task.

Tbe,..dtor IN renrds

the child's motIvation to <:cIq)lete the tlJllk wIth 'thllt's rIght' and the
achIevement of en IndIvIdual success with

'good'.

She elso contInues guIding

and Instructing the child's activity with the que.tlon'more?' end the

InstructlOlt

'l!l!S that ono In a. well',

Thus the nanny 'rlllftlng and expectotlons of the child's behavIour predominate.

she controls the end poInt to ""Ich the exchange's dIrected.

aut 'she doe.

enc:curage thG child to take the role of agent en ectlvoly solve prob'..,.
wIthin her fromfng. Once the freralng of the situatIon by the nanny has
the child's own fremlng of the .ltuatlon. (1) once the child's

be~

~tence

In

the game la adoquate. Md tM child doq not need mothmtlng or contInual
monItorIng to achIeve ·successes-. the nanny (or mother) can, IlWltch toe
different lovel end Introduce othe, elements Into the sItuatIon. Tbls Is

Illustrated In the two

~s

that '01104.

In tM first, the Nnny's

attentIon MII upUchly movod to .spects of socl.' exchange.

In the second.

the nanny In'ttotes en embedded fflllll'ng to make tM gama more Interesttng. this

embedded framing abo Involves _hasl. on tho 8ocl:sl exchange.

(17)
ThIs Imp""UV assume. a developmental progression 'rera the mother or
nanny Imposing. fremlng onto the child. to negotiatIng It frOll'llng with the child.
to tM child makIng the fralllng hI. or her own. Tbls thesis ha. tried to point
out thllt
there I. Cl progression here.. It I. overloln with sub-cultural
foctor ••

I'
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.. .. ..

'. .
tl'lYll!l (C.)

IIIIOOX(I•• )

: looking dQ'III I'It box, I:Ienlplllates
It, turnIng It o~r to ost sha~s
out to Istlilrt the 9a11lO a9,)ln

'Emm'1 - \1ould you IIkm this
.on;tlooklngacross Int'OC"l"s
. fac:o and holdIng s,"pe out to

looks &cross at N's hand.

"Stand, up .. reeches', for It
. and tllke. It .. sits t!<Mn

J

'1h:!nk you'
. lookIng Into et. fac:o .. with
. .11 sht headmoveroent down'
,

puts box uprIght
puts shave to. top of box

I

-

I< a

'Th>lnk

IJ

:,

et

lookIng lower Into e's face,
. . 'and wIth more emphas' s on the
. : word
.

--

.

e

~1o)'4

I

manIpulates shape agaInst hole

'mm - I should think· so'

. . .

.

.

Sequenc:o 5.20 also demonstrates the strongly offered frllflllng of the
nanny.,s she wants a .pecfflaresPonse from thochlld

and persIsts,

IriJposlng

her authority until she got, It. Thereby she Indicate, her expectations
of what ft Is socIally desIrable

for

the child to do.

T110 nlilMy Initiates

thIs octlvlty and Involves the child In social exchanges, as the child
I. displayIng

frame'

relatodbeh~vlour.

, In the foll'*'lIIlO ellM910
I

"

"

"

the nanny mimIcs

, . ' ,

"

the child'. utterance,
,

"

'

.

whIch 1000dstc> a 'grunting ~etlt: Ion' between the nanny and the child,

whIch tho MOOV wins.

Ilotfc:o here the slew f.1C:alatlon of the reclprlcal

exchanges fl'Clll the chUtl looking down. to tha child and nanny looking Into
each others faces white slightly varying the grunting. to the child
brel'lklng off the eye c:ont3ct and looking b3Ck dOlr4n to the 'box and shapes'

gmno.

The nMny here could be saId to be

allowIng tha chIld to

~fln·.

I~osfng

her IlUthorfty by not

- 265 Sequence 5.21
•

•

•

.
Nanny (N.)

Emma (C.)

looks down. lifts 'up box on
end, examInes It, 'turns It over,
picks up a shape, puts It Into
the bottom where the holes are
miJch bigger.
Grunts. '
looks up at N, smiling

receives eye contact, chuckling,
turns to camera
'If, yer like ••• yes ••• welt!
(observer chuckles)
"

squeals
looks up at N
looks down
grunts

manipulates box
grunts
looks up at N
grunts
grunts softly
stili looking Into N's face

receives eye contact by bending
forward, full face to C,
laughing
grunts
looking across at C.
(observer chuckles)
grunts
meets C's gaze
grunts
grunts softly
still looking Into

looks down
/I\bocltt/

C',

face

'good!' yes! '
laughs
manipulates shapes Infront
of her. turns box over and
puts hand Inside,

bends head low to look over
to seo What C. doIng.
'and another one?
,

•

•

,

Here the nanny perhaps sees herself as 'a good child manager' as she
utIlIses the chIld's Interest vIa the 'Interesting' embedded frames outlined
above. She Is also, of course. demonstratIng that 'chl1drearlng can be fun',
Perhaps a conment could be made here about the posItIon of the nanny as

- 266. paId employee whose Job It Is to brIng up chIldren. teachIng them cognItIve.
manIpulatIve and essentIal 'polIte' socIal· skIlls where. because of the
posItIon she Is In. the polIte socIal skIlls the chIldren acquIre would,
reflect favourably on her nannylng. A second poInt related to thIs
theme Is the questIon of the nanny - chIld metaCOlll'llUnlcatlon system could It ever be anythIng other than CCJII1)Iementary7 Because of her
posItIon as employed nanny It could be saId that In relinquIshIng control
of the sItuatIon to the chIld. especIally wIth chIldren of thIs age. the
nanny 'would not be doIng her Job'.
ReturnIng to the data the termInatIon of the framIng Is of Interest
here In that the nanny asks to partIcIpate In the child's game. Thus
she IndIcates to the child that even If the child has made the framIng her
QoIft,

and Is actIng In terms of It,that Is not all there Is to child

soclallsatlon, In that other people need to be taken Into account. Other
people have needs and motlvatkl'ls that must be taken Into account In
negotIatIng her own ends and me""s to that end for her actIvity •. However,
overan,' It Is the nanny's framIng of the sItuatIon that predomInates.
her expectatIons of the child's activIty that the child conforms to. and
her assumptIon Is that she can legItImately Intervene In the child's
actIvity and dIrect It to the end she has framed. and that she can Involve
the child In the varIous dIversions.

The frame termInates as follOWS. the

nanny asks If she can JoIn In the game, the child IndIcates how much she has
made the frame her own by protesting. The nanny persIsts. and the chIld
ends tie frame as fol1ows:
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It

•

•

•

•

~·(C.)

tillnnx (N.)

. ,I'

manlpul~te,sh~

then 91

ve, shape toonNbox top.

ukes tha shape

. 'trunk you' .

then, \'11th head lowered, looks
Into C', face and reacMsacross.
puttIng ,hapoto hol.

I iw e ... i w?):h/

wlthdrllWS. lookIng IICrosS Into

C'sfac;o .

watehes N's IIIOVC!Il'lefIts .

"'m sorry!'
reaches across a93ln
. 'can I PUt thIs Into th'~ hole,
In h!!r!.1' glances down lit hole.
then looks across at C'. faee.
head very law.
'Is It alrls'!t?
stIlI looking across Into C'. face
turns

1I1.W3V

ff'lllll N

picks up box
I Clet \t I
ooes away behind table
liI\1,'IV to the rIght

Vldeotape recordIng ends

In thl. sequence

the nanny's strong

framIng Is IndIcated In that SM

provokes the endIng of the framIng. by InItiatIng another v3rlant and
tryIng to Involve the child In her activIty. She looks closely Into the
Chltd'sfoce to I'!IOf'Iltorher Intentions end 'cue In' her response, to enl'lbl.
'negotiatIons' to proceed.

It Is her Idea thllt negotIations are to bke

place and not the child's.

rh. chl1d protest. at

first. and when the

nanny persIsts. assertIng her authorIty. the child rejects the sItuatIon
by movIng t!lday.
SUI1III."'

ry

and Cone Ius Ion

The n:mny hero defines the sItuation for the child

81

ono where the

child's activIty must bet constructed In line wIth her eJ(pettatlons of that
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rho nOlnny ecntrob

activity.,

the InteractIons. she feel. that she can

dIrectly Intervena In the child's solf dIrected activity. The nanny
the child sCln5f~OIlt to negotIate roles. she does not Impose

0

4HeMS

p<:!sslve

rotlloi(thec:hlld. She oses her skill as a 'cht1d IIIIIn8ger' to utlllsG the
"

_"

.",.

:

"

(

.'J.

•

chi W. Interest end !pIn tbe child's motIVatIon to..each the end shal,
(the nanny). h'la determIned. aIded by the chlldmi<'n9 tha'n~'ilframln9
'
'.
'

~

her awn. One other poInt Is relevant herll.' the'naniivls "te~~hln9 the c:htld
'"

,
'.

\.. t

1.,

',:"

..,.,

.• ' . "

• ~, , . '

that she Il'Ust take Into account other peop1e,whomay have Interests and
niOtlv~tlons of the I ,: Own. Overal1. hcwever. the nanny controls the
~ , "

\

i '\ ; I

InteractIon. and offers a strong framing of. ,the
situatIon.
The
evIdence
,'
.
.:,
suggests predCCllnantly c:omplementllrY m8taeOrm.Jnlcatlon'betweel'lthon,'lMv
. '; ,',.

and the child.

". • "" \

Charlott!
• t'

" . I':.'

,.'

.,' . ,;

"

"

,

, .... ,

\ .... :

"

.t',

'.

I

:.

Almost all of the data from thIs nanny - chIld pair I. dIscussed In

\,'

,

•

,,',.

.

thIs sectIon. ttonG of thl. data has been consIdered

e~~ewhGre.

The

ovldenCG~nj suggest, a predominantly c:ompl~ta.y metac:amunlcatton
,

",'

between the nanny cnd the child. The pIcture of .thei r relatIonshIp that
;,

.

"

Is buIlt up durtng .tho course of the Interdmn9$ Is of stronglV offered
,

\ , I',

I'

frallllng by the nsnny. The

."

relevant criterIa here are as fol1Otf1:
.
(I) The nanny defines the sItuatIon for the child frQIII the s.tar.t as
"

; .'.'

'

,

,

,'

two

"

one where the child Is not competent to carry It to

11 'lu~c:eS$ful'

conclusIon and here. 'suc:c:ess' Is defIned In the nanny's, tenns.
(Iv)

BY her

met3~ts

the nall'l'1 places the child In a 'one dCMn t positIon.

The dISCUSSion of the other two criterion. crltor.lon (11) and (Ill) of those

outlined In. sectIon 4.3.3 of chapter 4, Is complicated by the fact that
the child I. moUVl.lted wl thin tbe nanny's framIng. thIs dlscutllon therefore

wll' largely echo tMt of section 5.4.1 In the discuss Ion of the 'GUes'
data and section 5.4.2 In the dIscussIon of the 'Emma' data.

- 269 As regards crIterIon (11) the. nanny. echoIng the dIscussIons as
referredto overleaf. does not Impose onto the. child a passIve rote •.
WIth the chl1d motlvatedto some extent wIthIn her framIng the nanny
Is h:!li'lpy to relinquIsh c:ontrol of means to her designated end to the
chIld •. CrIterIon (Ill) that.'the nanny does not allow the chIld to
tennlnate.the 'rome wIthout attempts to constraIn the chIld and re-Impose
her authorIty and her defInItIon and expectatIons. of the sItuatIon' Is
. not applIcable to thIs data •. as the dIscussIon of the tennlnatlon of
the framIng below wl1l.Indleate.The nanny does, however. seek to re-Impose
her authority from tIme to tIme durIng the vldeotaped sequence. and
control the child's actIvIty by assertIng her.deffnltlon and expectatIon
of
the chHd's behavIour. Thus the nanny - child metacOI!Il1Unlcatlon Is
,.
"

classIfIed as 'predomInantly complementary'.
'.

"

InItIally •. the nanny does the mInImum to control the child In that
the child. when .the camera Is. swItched on. Is I110tlvated toc:omplete the
. JIgsaw puzzle. The nanny need onlY to. use a mInImum of behavIoural
constraInt to dIrect the child's actIvIty. and she does thIs throUghout
the sequence from a chaIr sItting _ay from the child thus IndIcating.
that she sees no need to Intervene dIrectly In the child's activIty. The
behavIoural constraInts she uses to dl rect the child', actIvIty are·
c'ustered at the 'less powerful' end of. the scale. typIcal of the p<lttem
of gestural constraInts that would be employed when the child Is motIvated
wIthIn a strongly offered framIng, as dIscussed In sectIon 4.4.4 of chapter
.4.

In the followIng. the nanny Imposes her authorIty onto the child by

her emphasIs on the chUd's actIvIty. redIrectIng It once the child Is
perceIved of as havIng begun to. 'show off'. When she does this. she
dIrects the chIld's actIvItIes from the perspectIve of the 'correct'
completIon of the task.

- 270 Sequence 5.23
Charlotte Is sittIng
at a JIgsaw

pUZ2:le~

o~

the floor of the bedroom, lookIng down

The nanny Is sIttIng In a chaIr, watchhlg the

chIld from a dIstance of about sIx feet.

ChIld's age Is 26 months

3 weeks,
¥Ide~tap,·re~rdlng

begIns

Charlotte (C.)
puts pIece to Jigsaw, presses It
down, looks up and across at N, .
smilIng
looks down, reaches forward
then takes pIeces out of JIgsaw
one by one, then starts to put them
back. Puts fIrst pIece to X
place then tov-place, puts rest
; to /Place Il!1lIedlately •.. Completes
the JIgsaw, takes hand away
looks up at N. smIlIng
looks back down to JIgsaw, takes
pIeces out • keepIng them In one
hand
.

I:JI'I e .. :tl4w.,

.-gr,: ... ·h:r1

Nanny (N.)

receives eye contact wIth
'.9.22!!. ,S.!.!.!.!' sa Id sof t I y

receives the eye contact,
smIles at C

puts them onto floor l)ne ... T~wl
reaches forward to JIgsaw
chuckles
then looks up at the camera, smIlIng
(observer chuckles)
reaches down to the floor behInd
her - then rolls away across
floor to cupboard
chuckles 'you old show off
Lottey'
(This Is what she's
doln)
'Ves ••• I thInk so •••• cum on
Charlotte ... get your other
JIgsaw If that's too easy for you!'
gets up, reaches Into the cupboard,
gets out another JIgsaw, brIngs
It back, puts It on the floor
Infront of N's chaIr
kneels down, emptIes out JIgsaw,
manIpulates JIgsaw pIeces Infront
of her
I ... · ...
1
lIfts up pIece, turnIng to N

','cI

• 271 lookIng down, at JIgsaw pIeces on
floor

'you dowlt ... for me, please'

turns back to J IgsIIW. plonks pIece
down

'up the other way •• ,'
sIts Infront of tha jIgsaw, lookIng
down '
/WII :

i/

'It doesn't fI t th<Jt way ....
tum, I,t up the other way'
"

,.. ,.. . . .

'

COI11OOnttlry

In

the earlier part of thIs sequence the chIld cbrnonstratesher

motIvatIon wIthIn tha franlng. ,The chIld has made the~framlng her own,
and the nanny uses only a mInImum of effort to IntersubJectlvely m3lntaln
the frame boUndarIes., the rew~rds "good gIrl!' and smIles as the child
wants reco9nltlon for her 'successful' actIvIty.

So far In thIs sequence

It Is unclear whether, It, Is the chIld or the nanny that controls tha
sItuatIon.
Tha child at thIS poInt. however. looks up at the camera, sllIl Hng.
and rolls away across the floor.

ThGnanny chuckles at the child's

behavIour, conwnentlng 'you old show off .!:2,tt'ey; '!
dIrected to the observer, perhaps,

ThIs comment ,Is more

as a cOl1111ent that according to Goffm31\'

5

(1975) use of framIng 'keys In'the framIng by this nanny of the child"
fast pIece of behaviour. Although this Is a meta~"t on thechlld's
personality characterIstics In the lIght of current behaviour, of the chIld.
ItJs said In a, non aggressive way. especIally ,.,Ith the ende:mnent 'old'.
ThG observer Intervenes at this point and asks for clarlflc.'Itlon

liS

regards'

the ch lid •5 beh3vl our: the nlJnny rep lies and then demons trates her s trang
framIng of the sItuatIon for the chIld with her comment
~t yoUr othGr JISS/lW If thatls too easy for

you!'.

By

this ccr.rnent the
'CUlll

on Chtlrlotte •••

Mnny'frames her ex~e":"~tlons of the child's behaviour" that the child
shOuld be concerried with learnIng about sO!ll8thlng new and expomdlng her
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abllltlesrllther than pbylng \1lth something alrelldy mastered (In the
sense of •correct , completIon of the task the Jigsaw sets). Thus the
nanny Intervenes and directs the chlld's beh~vlour.(18)
,

,

'

The
chl1d obeys the InstructIon
and brings out frem the cupboard
.
.
,.
,

anothor JIgsaw.

She finger. one pIece and c:omnents ' / .... "!'. rLtI/

lIfting up the JIgsaw pIece and turnIng half to the nanny. Here she
seems to bo attempt/ng to InItIate an embedded frOOllng Involving the
naming of colours. The niilnny again demonstrates her strongly offered
framing In that at this point she ImPoses her authorIty onto the child's
behavIour andre-of'f'lnns herdeflnltlorl and expectations of the sItuatIon
with her utterance 'you dowlt ... for me - please'. Thus she discounts
the chIld's Interest In colours, as ',not relevant' a~d '1l1egltlmate' and
unrelated to hor expectations of the child's beh!lvlour.

She then begIns

to construct the child's activity In line wIth her expectations of tM
child's behavIour with 'up the other wayCharlotte' repeated when the child
does not respond apprQ?rlatoly.
The above Illustrates the'nanny's strongly offered 'rOOllng of the
situation for thechdd, her disqualifyIng of the child's Interest of the
colours of the Jigsaw pIeces

85

'illegItImate' and IlGr constructIon of the

chl1d's activity In tine wlth'hlsr expectations of the child's' behavIOur.

The nanny's exPectations leading her to closer control of the child J ,
activIty and the Imposition of her authorIty

IIrG

Illustrated as fOllCW5;

who", the child wants to Inltlato'same sort of exch!lnge' wIth the nllnny.'

thIs Is agaIn 'dIsqualIfied by the nannY. who offers a model of the
behaviour she \tants, before encouraging the child Into approprIate activity.
(18) It could be argued here that upto thIs poJnt the nanny weakly frames
the situatIon for the child - allOWing the child to control her own activity.
And only when the child shows, off In the presence of the observer does she
feel she has to step ,11 and centrol and redirect the child's behavIour
and move to a more strongly offered framing.

- 273 Sequence 5.24

•

•

•

•

•

Nanny (N.)

Charlotte (C.)
Puts pIece dcwn onto JIgsaw board,
and slides It around. Tums to N,
looks up and across, I'ftlng up
Jlgsaw.p'le"g)
"':):/'J
moves to N, holdIng up the JIgsaw pIece

,,1

'oX2!! dOlI I t •••• the other way ....
• •• loak 1et me .!.!!!!! you'.
Takes the JIgsaw piece frem the
C, turns It round and puts It
Into the JIgsaw.
'Goes that way'
leaves Jigsaw pIece on the edge
of Its ..... posltlon.
Looks Into CS face
'.e!!t In.!.!1 • " •• that way ... can
you l' head nod down on l.e!!t'
•

•

•

•

In the above sequence the nanny does re-Impose her definItion of the
sItuation and her expectations of the child's behavIour. However, the
nanny does not attempt to re-Impose her authorIty on the child when the
child termInates the frame.

In terms of the thIrd crIterion of complementary

metaeomnuntcatlon, that 'the nanny does not allOlf the child to terminate
the frDIIIlng wIthout attempts to constraIn the child and re-Impose her
authorIty and her defInItIon and expectatIons of the sItuatIon' thIs Is
not here approprIate. The nanny does al10lf the chnd to termInate the
framIng of the sItuation, wIth the nanny

Im~lng

her authorIty only as

much as the child's actIvIty may have consequences for herself In the
chIld unravellIng a ball of wool or creatIng a mess for her to clear up.
She does not Impose her authority onto the child to control the child's
actIvIty In terms of her frll1lllng of the sItuatIon and the 'correct'
completIon of the task. the JIgsaw here rem!!lns uncompleted when the child
terminates the frame.
(19)

'Golley' Is the name of the chIldren's pony.

- 274 Sequence 5.25

.. . .

.

..

Charlotte (C.)

tI:!!my (N.)

picks up a piece of the Jlgslllf.
looks at It,stands up, bends down
to the Jigsaw and picks up the
board. Goes off to the right to
a chal r. Plonks the board dcwn
on the chaIr, lifts up G Jigsaw
piece. Turns to wIndow sill •
puts jigsaw piece down on window
sill, lifts off ball of wool and
needles from windowsill
turns to N,
100l<ln9 across Into rps face

'.!!2!!!! Charlotte'
'could

pug"need I es dC7tln
1"'::>1
comes across to N. holding up
the ball of wool. looking across
to N
kicks HiS foot accldentallv
runs back to the cha I r. then to
window ,III."pulls at ball on
wlndCM sill; reaches over with
other hand and pulls at bag
comes across to N. holding up the
bag. looking at N
Ilj we 1

.L have ..t!lll

please?'

'could you bring It to Marlon1'

law ••'. that hurts - tMnk you'
takes wool

-

'we'I. have the lot now!'
'Thank you'
takes bag

runs back to wIndow sill
Vldeotape reeordlng ends
Here the nanny may value the preservatIon of the ball of wool Inta c t
above other aspects of the nanny-child Interaction.

Once this Is assured

she Is happy to allow the chIld, temporarily at least. to follow her own
Interests. This Illustrates the nanny's ambIguous pOSition os an
employee charged with chl'drearlng.

She has to control the child. the

socIal situatIon and the mess the child makes otherwise she would not be
seen to be doing her Job. On the other hllnd she Is exj)octed to pnxiuce

• 2.75 •
self-confident, self-directed and self-aware upper class people.
alms, of ,course, need not conflict.

These

FInally, before leaving this nanny -

child pair data the following Is of Interest, from earlier. In the vldeotaped
sequence, Involving ,the Incorporation by the child of the observer Into
,the game. "
Seguence5.26 '

.
;

'.

"

.

. ..

Charlotte ,(C.)

Observer (0)

Nanny (N.)

turns~ reaching u~wJth
jigsaw ple~, lookIng up
at camera

li(.ri

','

reaches up with other
hand, exchanges hand
holding shape. still
lookIng at camera
Holds piece out moves It to: camera
,

'l!!!! ... you dowl t
Charlotte ••• you
dowl t',
,.,'
with a head nod'and
glance down on 'you l •

,,

."

turns back., 100,ks doWn "
to~saw,., ''',

I~':>kl

,

,

puts piece Into jigsaw

, "'turn' t tup the
other ,wayl

sHde~pi~ce about In
jigsaw then turns, looks '
up at camera reaches up
with jlgsaw'plece'

.

",

, .'Charlotte dowlt!1
,

looking up stilI

,

'you,ldowl t. Charlotte'
(s/lld softly)
'lyoudoWl t'
"

/",'n-;,:W I

puts piece onto O's
knee
'go on! you dowlt'
., takes pIece - hands back
to C

.. 276 ..

turns bad< to J I gsllW
then looks at pIece
being held out
reaches forward and
takes It
looks dOrm to JIgsaw
then ~s to left
/i; j ... '"... ~ "I
looks across at N
reaches forward takes
shape. puts to JIgsaw

'.x!!!!. dew It'
~ches forward and dewn. '100k
..... what about this one ... '
. pIcks up one· piece from floor and
holds It· up to C•• lookIng across· .
Into C's face:
'In there' pointing to the Jigsaw

.

. . .
.

.

,

.

The child InltlallV turns end reaches upward wIth 8JI95aw shape, looking

up at the camera, end elearlv eXpressIng her request that the observer takes
the J I!)Saw pIece. The observer responds urgIng the child to put the piece
to the J Igsow. (20) The child turns back and puts the pIece Into the JIgsaw.
and too nanny dIrects the child with '.!y.!:!! It up the other way' creating
the expectatIon of the child's behaviour with tha 'correct'

e~letlon

of

tho task In mind.
The child slides the piece around In the Jigsaw, and then again looks

up at the camera and holds up the JIgsaw pIece. and persIsts with her attempts
to Involve the observer; to the extent of puttIng a Jigsaw pIece on the
observer's knee.

The child's InvItatIons are reJeeted by the observer- \1110

encourages the ehlld to complete the aetlvlty herself. The child eventuallv
looks dOllln at the Jigsaw and then moves off to the left .. only then does the
nanny directly Intervene. She reaches forward and down onto the floor and
pIcks up a JIgsaw pIece, structuring the chIld's actlvltv. and gaIning the
chltd'u attentIon. wIth the utterance '~ .... what about this one •••• In
there'.
(20) It could be orgued here that the content of the observer's Intervention
Is more likely that on thIs
could be 'cuelng In' the nanny's behaviour.
occasIon that. leavIng aslda the wider aspeets of the observer's presence
forelng the nanny Into specIfIc behaVIours. In thIs Instance the observer trIed
to copv the n:mny and 'try out' child management techniques. and fal ling. ThIs
llIay. of course. relnforc:o the nanny's strong framIng. sha may think that. goIng
from my attempts to direet the chIld's activIty that this Is what she Is
supposed to do, to please the observer. She also llIay feel that she has to
Intervene here to demonstrate hew to do It properly.

't
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the nanny's responses to the chIld Is that the observer only urged the
child Into actIvIty, wIth 'dowlt!' leavIng ImplicIt and unspecifIed what
It was the child was expected to do.

ThIs

may

have led the child to

persist In the liwltatton; It probably had the effect of almost makIng the
. chlldl~se Interest and move away;

The nanny's utterance on the other

hand ~as dIrectly taIlored to' what the child had to do • she created the
expectatIon of the child's behaviour that It should be dIrected to the
leorr~ct' completIon of the task.

Thus the nanny retains the child's

actIvIty wIthIn her framIng •.
This sequence Is of Interest In that It IndIcates that the observer's
actIve partICipatIon In the situation can be used as'data. To recall the
dIscussIon In chapter 3, the approaCh taken here Is that, If the observer's
presence In the experimental sItuatIon Is likely to change the ~Ituatlon It
Is honest to acknowledge this; and If the observer Is ~ned on to be a
partIcIpant then he or sIlO should partIcIpate •. As Illustrated above;
It Is felt thIs can be legItimately treated as data.
Summary and ConclusIon
The picture of the Interchange that Is built up here Is of strongly'
offered fra';'lng by the nanny, and a predomInantly c:oiriplementary
metacommunlcatlon between herself and the child •. HoWever, the sItuatIon' Is
complicated by the child's motIvatIon withIn .the nanny's ,framing, meanIng
that the
, nanny need not Impose a passIve role onto the"chtld, the child has
made, the framIng her own. The nanny does,· however, dIrect the chIld's
actIvIty.

It 15 her expectatIon of the chIld', behavIour and her control

of, the child', actIvIty that Is Important, and she does re-Impose her
authorIty and her defInItIon of the sItuatIon from tIme, to tIme throughout
the vldeotaped sequence. A second complIcatIon here, Involves the ending
of the nanny's framIng.

ThIs Is termInated by the chIld wIth no attempt

being made by the nanny to assert her authorIty at thIs poInt and re-Impose
her framIng.
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Overall. the dah suggests strongly offered framIng by' the nanny and
a predomInantly complementary metacommunlcatlon between nanny and chIld.
5.4.4

Jullan

'The analysIs here. suggests evIdence for complement<lrymetac:omnunlcatlon
between the mother and the child. and strongly offered frmnlng

by

An four of ths criterIa of complementary metacommun. Ication

outlined

.

liS

the mother.

In chapter 4 section 4.3.3 apply:
(I) The mother defInes the sItuation for the chIld from the start as
. one where the child Is not competent to carry I t to a 'successful'
conclusIon - and here 'success' Is defIned In the mother's telTllS.
(11)

The mother· al101l$ the chfld little dIscretIon to renegotIate roles
withIn her strongly offered framIng; she Imposes on the' child a
passIve role. defInIng the sItuation for the chIld by constructIng
the child's actIvIty •.

(Ill) The mother does not allow the chIld to tenulnate the strongly
offered framing wIthout attempts to constraIn the chIld and re-Impose
her authorIty and her definItIon and expectatIons of the sItuatIon.
(Iv) By her metacorrrnents the mother places the child In a 'one-down'
posItion In relatIon to the mother.
'In relation to crIterIon (11) of the above It must be stated here.
that the chIld aIds In thIs process In that he refuses to accept an enlarged
role. even though the mother encourages this.
The followIng data sequences are selected as beIng typIcal of this

mother· child paIr.

Inlttally the mother allows the child to end a Jigsaw

game and move on to the'plllar box and shapes'
offers a framrng

fo~

gamG.

Although the mother

the chIld's Jigsaw game actrvlty. and trres to control

the child's behavIour wIthIn It, with her delctlc utterances. she does not
actually partIcIpate In the chlld'secttvlty to structure It. She sIts
away from the chIld. and offers verbal Instruction from a distance.
Consequently. the child has a gnaat deal of freedom as to what he can do.
the mother can control hIs activity by verbal means only. (Tbls Indicates
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the Imporbnc:e of tho physlCllI dll!unea between Lilo mOther aruJ chIld as
de$~rlbed under

the headIng 'ptoxeriiles undbodvmovements' In tl»dlllC:Uss'on

. In dl3pter 4 section 4.4.,. of 'behavlour/ll constraint.,.) oelplto the
IMtI1er i , att"ta' to ImPosID her authority /lnd control tl»chlld'.

thcl distance shit

behavIoUr. bebluso of

ribl~

to end

JIgs.aw gam.,.' HCllllSVG,. once

tliG fr.nlng of the

shapet.'

Selected tha 'plllar box and

Is fnn the child. the dllld Is
the child has

game. thu mother takes over more

dlrcctlV~ strongly offerlngafr.lGllng'of tho altU3tlon by cdnstructlng the
c:hfld's octlvttV~' ta;'lpl~9 thG"Correct'
"

poInting

...

to the

.

I

.

,

hOteto engage the c:hf1d t s attention.

.

,

.

.

'Correct' hol_ to structure the dllld'. acttvlty around

the 'aucl:.ssful' ~let;lonofthe task~ thIs la Illustrated as folloWs •
. Sgguenc:! 5.21 .

,

The chl1d 1.8It&ln9011 tha floor

of

the nurserv.wlt.h a

"

J Igs:lW Infront

of hla ~nd with the rnOt."IOrkneellng about 1 feet tNay. Child'. ogo:

'17 ~ttislweek.· '

. ,

I

'

V,deotoperec:ordlng begins, '
'. '!Jul
(C.) .. '

"J"

110$",[ (11 ~) "

'.$1 It .'Iy;.··· '. ., .. '

puta ploeolnmJlgs:M

,(

.

,'th3t's rIght ... gently'
., : .

doesn't. fit. C.
"

",uses

,

,

" 'put It them'
poInts to 11 place
In , the Jigsaw
.

..

"

• Its back. look. dawn at
J 'gsaW. thah to left
crawls away to left

,

,

"

glances ~t HiS Jigs.. piece. '
st3nds UP. walks past 11 to
cupboard. looks onto
, lifts off 'pillar !Iox and ,
shapes' toy. tum~ glO1'1cos '
at H. holdIng box out returns
In tha Ir-Mrat 01 rec:tlon 11

$he". '

.

"

",'

'

.'

,

',1

'.

moves forward. reaches for pl.ce
'of the jigsaw on the floor, offers
. piece to C. holding It out. Glances
" Into C'II fsc:fl
"
'You haven't trlecl this ono'
tooktlnto C's'fac:e.stllt holdIng
, Jigsaw pIece out. .,ut. JIgsaw pIece
C,*" and watches C

ukcs pillar bole fromC

frets .. waves arms

'Wlllt 8 IlIlnltthcn .... tct ma tske
the topoff'does" so '

, .. 2ro .. "
frets more exeltedly
watchIng H's aetlvlty

looks aercib at, C. puts pillar

box Infront of C,releases

pIllar box chuckles and glanees
at C. 'now then ••• tap them
out' reaches forward and does so

I d Cl I reaches for a shape looks at It

puts top onto pIllar box, puts
pIllar box onto floor
'now then'looks across Into
CTSface
'see If you can put .!.b!m In'
saId wIth a head nod down on 'the

moves shape to hole on top of
pOlar boxjlla nlpulates shape
In X hole

'puts shape tovhote, It won't
fIt, puts shape down, pleks up
another puts to X hole
manIpulates shape In X hole
bangs shape down ontop of pIllar
box (twice) then frets

'Ns!. I ts not, that one •••
taps anothe r ho le' In !l!ll
one ••• try!!l!.!. one t
lookIng down then across Into
C's face, tappIng the vhole

moves fInger aeross and taps
another hole
'here y'are ... try!l!ll one'
'look' takes shape from C,
puts to hole, In orientatIon

ehuckles, reaehes forward and pushes
the shape home with palm of hand
'elever boy!'
•

•

•

Conmenury
The mother's strongly offered framing Is Indleated In the above on '
the following occasions.
The mother construets the child's aetlvlty In the original Jigsaw
game In line wIth the 'correet' completion of the Jigsaw. The chIld's
aetlvlty Is to some extent constraIned by the mother's utteranees and
her deletlc gesture of poInting to the 'correet' location for the JIgsaw
pleee. Also here, the mother does try to Impose her authorIty over the
chIld In her attempt to control the ehlld's activity wIthin the boundarIes
of her framIng.

~hen

the chIld erawls away. she attempts to re-assert
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Interest, picking up a Jigsaw piece, holding It out and glancing Into
the child's face. along with her utterance 'you haven't tried this one'.
The mother's putting of the Jigsaw piece down signals the end of her attempt
to Constrain or direct the child's behaviour.
Also, the mother takes the pillar box fromthe child, ~ssumlng that
It Is 'legitimate' for her to do so and that the child wants her to take
the pillar box top off , and at the end of the illustration takes a shape'
from the child to put to the correct hole.

On both of these occas Ions the

mother physically Intervenes In the child's activity.

Ove~al1,th8 mother

constructs the child's activity In line with her expectations of 'correct'
completion of the game,

The second of the physical Interventions In the'

above, IllustratIon Is to simplify the task for the child, Imposing on the
child a passive role except for the one carefully channelled movement
required for a 'success',
, Thu~ the ~ther structur~s and constructs the situation according
to her definition of what the Interchange should be about. The child,
however, seems to have another definition of the situation which he
Increas Ingly attempts to enforce.

This has been' hinted at In the above

Illustration, as the child frets as the mother encourages him to 'try ~
one'.

'The mother

then Intervenes dIrectly and takes the shape the child

holds and Pllts It tot~ top of the pillar bo~,to th8correct hole and In
the correct orientation and holds It there, with the Instruction to the
child 'took'.
forward

Then

a~d pushe~

the child's frets turn tod,uckles as he reaches
the shape 1i0me. ' As the sequence progresses the child

repeatedly frets wlien themoth1,r attempts to get the child to do more,
to expand hIs role, put the shapes Into the 'correct' holesaftd sort out
the problems that arIse himself.

In short, the mother having strongly

framed the end point of the Interchanse and Instructed the child In the

mi•• s of achieving that end~ encourages the child to make th~ framing his
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own. 'Thochlld1s frets, however, turn Into chuckles

<!IS

the mother

temporarIly rellngulshes her expectatIons of the chlldls behavIour and
engage. In'the dlvhlon of labour the child aPI'ears to want, ' ThIs Is,'
I lfustrated In the fol1eMlng,

Sequence 5.28 '
"

'1'.

•.

~':

f"

,'.,:

'Jullan (C.)
Puts shape down on tOP of the '
box. releases It. frets

Mother (M.)

pIcks up the shape. puts It to
thevhole. In the vorlentlltlon

sman

chuckles and
arm movements
of waving. reaches forward and"
pushes the shape home,
Looks deMn. reaches down and
picks up another shape.
puts on top of box with
fretting noises., and arm
waving sideways then
downwards,
,
then reaches forward and touches"
the shape. then looks up at Ii

looks down • picks up shape
offers to M. ' looking across Into
Mls face
Frets
chuckles as K takes shape ,

receIves eye contact wIth evebrCMs
raIsed slightly 'hm' nods down and
glances dCMn to the shape

receives e's eye contact
takes shape
LookIng at Cwlth full face to C:
~hat are you asking me to do?'
,,'
offers shape to V'" hole
",

moves palm forward. pushes
shape home
Picks up next pIece
puts ontop of pIllar box
(with no' attempt to fit the
shape to a hole)

-

"

'That's lazy!'
"0. You,I're Just lazy aren't you?'
moves' body back and then forward
again. adjusting handkerchIef In
atewe

'

picks up shape. offersV"hole
reaches forward with palm
outstretched and pushes
the shape home

••

•
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Of Interest In this sequence Is the child's persistence In enforcing
a division of labour,to complete the task 'successfully'., He Is, perhaps,
more concerned with the, Intersubjectlve social exchange with the mother and
Is therefore reluctant to expand his role In,the activity at the expense of
the decrease In the mother's role., fhe mother'S metacomment on the child's
character 'That'. lazy' Indicates here expectation that the child should
want to make her framing his own and perfonn all that Is required In the
'successfuP completion of the task•.
To explore, the child's behaviour further, the child seems

tohave.~

elaborated a 'fret language' along with, gestures and actions to Indicate
requests for example,' and to c:orrmunlcatehls. wants to the mother.: As mentIoned
aboVe the chlld'seems more concerned with' the SOCial. IntersubJectlve"
exchange of! the 'Cllvlslon of labour than with the 'correct'· completion of
the task.' This, It could'be suggested. can be connected, to the clrcums'tances
of the child's life.

He Is kept In the nursery, the mother reports, alone

for an hour or so each morning while the mother and a 'doinestlc'she employs
comp'l:te household cleanIng jobs.

They talk to him as they go past the

corridor outside - so that the child can hear people talking to hIm but
usually as they dIsappear up or down the corridor.

The mother reports that

he usually spends the first 10 mInutes or so of each day cryIng for attention
which, she says. she usual1y Ignores.

The vIdeo tape transcript data used

In this sectIon was obtaIned about an hour after the chIld's Initial placing
In the nursery, when the mother had fInished some of her housework and had
JOined the observer and child In the nursery.

Also of Interest here may

be the fact that during the period of data collection the mother and father
left for an extended holiday leaving the child at home, I,n the care of
a temporary nanny. rJiisoccurred between the observer's regular .vlslts for
data collection consequently an analysis of the Interaction system between
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the temporary nanny and the child is available for analysis. However,
I t must be assumed that to some extent the Intersubjectlvl ty and network
of IntersubJectlve meanings established between the mother and child
was Interrupted, disorganised and then re-organised during the first
period of the mother's absence and ~en after the mother's return(21).
The mother reported the child to be excessively 'cllngy,(22) and thIs
observer noted, more ready to play 'object conservatIon' games after the
separatIon than before the separation but this, of course, may be due to
normal cognItIve development. The observatIons reported here, seem to
demonstrate the profound effects of lIfestyle and other soelal factors
on mother· chIld Interchanges. FInally, thIs discussion Is of relevance
here In that the sequence of mother - child Interchange reported here waS
recorded after the mother's return from holiday. This may account for
the chIld's persIstence In contInuIng a divIsion of labour with the mother,
as a means of practlelng the socIal exchange and may also account for the
chIld's 'fret language'. The 'fret language' could be used by the chIld
to re-establIsh the IntersubJectlve relationshIp between mother and chIld,
broken by the mother's holIday.
To return to the data, the mother strongly offers a framIng of the
sItuatIon In accordance wIth her expectations. This Is clearly evIdent
In her metaeomment on the child as beIng 'lazy'. Although she offers a
framing for the child's behavIour, the child's own definition of the
sItuation, reinforced by emotional or cognitive factors as outlined above
leads him not to accept the role the mother 'frames but to negotiate

(21) This assumes that the mother and nanny do not sImply hand On to each
other a developed IntersubJectlve network of shared understandlngs wIth the
child. There may be a considerable amount of shared under.standlngs that
are 'passed on', but InvarIably mother-and-chlld and nanny-and-chlld must
take some time to adjust to each other, to establIsh or re-establIsh
IntersubJectlvlty.
(22)
This Is the mother's own termInology
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strongly with tha mother for their respective role. wIthin the mothOr's
framIng. thIs fatter aspect I. l11ultrated In the followIng where the

dlnd Is Induced by tho mothor. persIstIng In her attempts to get tho
chlld·to take a.more actIve role. to accIdentally aehleve a ',uceess'
In somethIng the mother takes to be beyond tha child'. present

~tonc:e.

The mother 'marks' thIS SUCcelS as being sIgnIfIcant. os l'Iustrated In
the followIng •. Ths 'msrklng' here resembles the data of $usan Gregory·
as dIscussed In Shotter and Cregory (1916). ThIs 'msrklng' Is also
dIscussed 'n (v) of secUon 4.4.) of chapter 4. and In greater detail
In sectIon 2.2 of eh3pter 2.
Seguenee 5.29 .

. . . .'.
Mother (M.)
frets·

chuckles
r6!Jches forwa rd •
pushes shape dam Into
pillar box.
lifts up the box. offor. It to
H. ~1;'Ig Into
faco

H'.

reaches dam. pi c:ks up • shape"
put. It tovhote, holdIng It above
the hole Invorlentatlon
glances across Into C's face

recolves the eye contact. takes
pillar box lookIng dam Into the child's
face. head forward. full faco to C In an
'cffort after meanIng'
do you !"nnt?'

'eu

freta. reaches forword.
pIcks box out of
hand
lifts It UP. frets.
plonk. It back Into H'. hands

H'.

. 'P'ea.e?' lookIng down Into C's faco.
head forward and eyebrows half raIsed.
holding toy
frets. reaches forward, touches
top of toy
frets
fret. louder.
arms horIzontally
accIdentally knccka tha pll10r
box. cnd the top canes off .. shltpes
fly out

WIlWS

'lIell. take the top off... then'
hold. toy out to C

- 2e6 l~nw}.1

.

'You've done It!' .
.
wl th fulT"i'iica to C, eyebrows
raised. follQflng~ movements
looking Into C'I face
'You've done It!'
smlllng8CrOss at C, lookIng,
Into'C's face for eye contact

looks on floor for shapes

IWf}: I
pIcks up two shapei. puts them
Into pillar box, takes box out of .
H's hand. puts to floor.
Looks. up at H, while puttIng a
Shape Into box
.
,

'That wasn't what you meant at
all ••• was .It?' looking lower
Into C's face, body moved forward
slightly receives eye contact
'clever boy! .... You!!b! It
.... ah by .your,e."!', . ".

reaches Inside the pillar box.
puts, a shape Inside, frets,
brings shape out. puts It down.
Reaches for another.

.. ".

-

'take them out first arid then
. put them l!l again .... look
reaches forward. tIps the pillar
box over and empties out the shapes

,

\! deotape recqrd In!J ends

In this' IllustratIOn. to'echo the analysIs of Shotter and' Gregory (1976).
of Interest was. that after the chIld had accIdentally completed the task
the mother had set. tlat of takIng the top off the pIllar box. the mother
marks the 'successful' although accIdental activity of the chIld with
'You'yo

~

It I' repeated twIce.

But then she contlnllw"S to ,look for eye

contact with the chll!! and agaIn rePeats ,'Clever ,§2x!' ••••• You did It ...
all by yourself' when eye contact with the child was fInally achIeved.
Thus. the child had not 'replied' as the mother requIred and she persIsted
until he dId so. The mother wanted the child to stop the flaw of hIs
actlylty. and acknowledge the eye contact and the markIng of hIs actIvIty
.

.

'

as signIfIcant. Thus In Shotter and Gregory's terms. 'the mother wanu an
Indication from her chIld which ImplIes he appreciates the loclal valua
of his act'. The mother here wants en Indication that the child knew what
was happenIng here. that he knew wbathe wal tryIng to do. She
ratrospecthiely 'reads In' IntentIonal Itv Into tha aceldental achievement
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of the child. helping the child to retrospectively evaluate the consequences
of his aetlon5~ and allewlng the ehlld to develop 'self-eonselous behaviour.
!

,"

(ThIs brIef dlseusslon hardly does Justlee to, ,the: analysIs of Shotter and
.

,

.

I

Gregory -,whleh Is, dlseussed In detail In ,sectlon2;lof ehapte'r2)~
si.mmaryand Colic Ius Ion '
"Overall., tltedata'suggests a eomplementaryinetacontntinlcatlon between
,

I

'

,

~.

.,' ,

"

-

.

.

the mother and ehlld. and strongly offered framing bY,themoth8r.' 'The
mother's. expectations
of the ehlld's
. '
:

,,

behavlou~leadto the Control of that

behavIour and the ,Imposition of her framing;

In Imposing her framing onto

the ehlldand wIth the child, resIsting, It conflict sltuatlcin Is brought
about and as suggested ,In Table 4.1 this leads to the elaboratIon of the
metaeommunlcatlon system, In this data evident In the mother's metacomments
on 'the ehl1d's eharacter as being
:

~

"

"

'"

'laz~!

In thIs data the mother,
although defining the," situation
for the child
. . ,
,:
"

,

as one where the ehlld Is not competent to carry It to a 'successful'
conclusIon, and actively
eonstructlng the. ehl1d's aetlvlty In .line
with
,
"
,

'

her framing, does not Impose a passIve role onto the child.

She In fact

offers a framing of ,the situation, In which, the child Is encouraged to
expand his role and develop hi' competence.

I, here that problems arise

t,t

for the mother's framing, as the ehltd resists and persl,ts In enforcing
a dIvision of labour with the mother revolving around, It I, suggested,
•

the social exchangeeomponent.

This leads to the sItuation as described

above.
To eonelude, the evidence suggests a complementary rnetacOll1lllJnlcatlon
between the mother and ehlld. and strongly offered framing by the mother.

An

four of the criterIa of complementary metaconmunlcatlon apply.
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5.4.5

. DIscussIon and Surrmarv

The overall pattern of metaeommunlcatlon between these upper. class
mother .. chl1d,and nanny - child paIrs Is as follows:

all four have a

CDm?lementarymetacommunlcatlon system between the mother or nanny and
the child •. Only ono of these. however. tM mother - child paIr of sectIon

5.3.4 (the 'Jullan' data) have an 'Ideal type' of complementary.metacorrmunlcatlon In that all four of the crIteria of complementary metaeommunlcatlon as
laId out In sectIon 4.3.3 of chapter 4 apply.

The elasslflcatlon of the

metacommunlcatlon system of the other three nanny - chIld paIrs Is.
complIcated by the fact that the child Is motIvated wIthIn the nanny's
framIng •. Crlter.lon (11) as out1lned In sectIon 4.3.3 of chapter 4 Is as
follows:

'The mother allows the child lIttle dIscretIon to renegotIate

roles wIthIn. her strongly offered framIng:

she Imposes on the chIld a

passIve role, defInIng the sItuatIon for the· chlld by constructIng the
ehlld's·actlvlty from Its elements'. ,·Thlscrlterlon Is drawn· from the
'AlTce' data and theIr 'ball and shapes' game as descrIbed In chapter 4,
·1

sectIon 4.3.2.

DIffIcultIes arIse In the application of thIs criterIon

to other games as suggested In section :5.2.3 (the 'Leslle' data), and to
sItuatIons where the ehlld Is motIvated wIthIn the nanny's framIng, as

..

'

In sectIons. 5.4.1 (the 'GTles' data), 5.4.2 (the 'Errma' data) and 5.4.3
(the 'Charlotte' data).

In section 5.2.4 Is was suggested that amendments

were necessary to erlterlon (11) to generalIse the crIterIa of eomplementary
metacomnunlcatlon from the ball and shapes game and Incorporate a 'control
of means and ends' dImensIon.

Here It Is suggested that gIven the data

under consIderatIon It Is reasonable to classIfy the nanny - ehlld paIrs
as 'predomlnantly eomplementary' In that the nannys do strongly offer a
framIng of the sItuatIon.

ThIs may be modIfIed however when the nannys
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has setected.

She need not In such cIrcumstances Impose ap:sslvs role

onto the child. She may Incorporate the child's JllJI'edlate Interests Into
her overall frllmlng of the sItuatIon. This, It Is consIdered. Is the
Important poInt, that the nanny controls the 'end' to
.ro directed and does not
framed although

~hern3y

a1to\~

~~Ich

the negotIatIons

coy alternatlvs to the end point she MS '

be happy to rellngulsh'rTJ:)ans' of achIeving that

end to tIle child. ,The one exceptIon here Is contaIned In the 'Charlotte
data' dIscussed In sectIon 5.1+.3.

In thIs data the nanny does· not attellllt

to constraIn the chJJd to reach the 'end' she has frtlmed, because It was
sug::;ested In that section other factors Intervene.

Elsewhere In that data

suffIcIent evidence Is provIded of strongly frmned Interchanges for a
classification of the nanny - child metac:cll1mlnleatlon as predcnln::lntly
CQr.!plernentary.
To 5umm3rlse, In relatIon to the $oelal class theme of thIs chapter,
all four of these upper class nanny - child and mother - chIld paIrs have
a cClfl1l lernentary rr.GtaCCll'll'llUn teat Ion re lat lonshlp.

S.S

Plscu5slonendSu~arx

'ThIs sectIon wIll consider In
dIfferences In,

thefr~atng

of

S~S.1

the'overall pattern of soclol class

Interehanges,bebJeen'mothers-~nd

nannys- and

theIr Infants. 'Section 5.5.2 will reconsIder the criterIon ofcomplcmcntary
Md symetrlcal rnetacCJ1mJnlcation laid out In sections tl.).3 and t •• 3.4 of
chapter" In relatIon to the data frem the ten mother - chi Jd and nanny - child
pairs discussed In'thls chapter, In terms oftho development of a grounded
fonnat theory of framing.

- 290 S.S.IOver!!" n~ttl'Jm ofsQt;lIile1l'l1lS d,fferenee. Inthefrl'l/!J'ngof

Intorch!!"?,!

The paiteFn ofsoc:t.t class 4lfferlWlca. 's IJIfoitCIWs. ·lnTabl.

5.1.

TabloS;'

Pattern of SocIal Cless olft.ranee. fn the Fr<lllllng
of Interchange. betioleGnr,othe'Si"4ndtl/Ultlys" andthal,.

'Infant.

I
·1

Upper clcsslllOther)

.)

Working

.'du,

'E.tabUshed- mIddle ~ strang fritlltlng end
types'
class mother
.
) of complementary matacOllll'lUnlcatlon

clas, mothers)
ovarall strang frMllng and

predomInantly complementary
. metacormatnlcatlon

2.

'''''r' mIddle class
mot .... r.

weak frmalng and tldea' types' of
symetrlcal metaCCtllllUnlcatlon

Thl' I. returned to In the next ehIJpt.r. chIJpter 6. where the

above pattern ,. discussed In ret.don to BerMteln's theory
of the transmllston of

I~tte

systems In socIety as discussed

tn section 2.) of chapter 2.

S.S.2

The development of " Sl"OUftded fomtlt' theory of framIng

The criterIa of CCIl;Itementary and syrmetrlcal Il18taCCPImUnlcatlon ha....
lleen found overall to be adequate In the description of social ClASS
dlfferIWICIIS In the Iral'lllng of InterchlJnges between mother'. end their
Infants consIdered In thl. chlJpter.

The criteria of symetrlcal

meuCCIIlinunlcatlon needs no /IIOdlflcatlon In relation to the data presented
here. The four crlterta wore found to be retevant In the descriptIon

of the two sets of mother· dlttd pall' data c1asslfled os having a
symqetrJcal mataCClll\lllftlcatlon relationshIp. Although, It should be borne
In 1II1nd that these crlter'a were evolved frOll! the consIderation of the

'Sally' data In section It.3.S of chapter 4, and thel, ban end

SMpeS

9MlO ond will presull't'lblV need some small amendment - while retaInIng
thet, essence - to Il13ke thes.

erlterlaa~lIcoble

to other settIngs. The

~
crl~rlon
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of syrrrnatrlcal met3camunlcatlon th!t h:we been· found adequate

are "s fol1ows,· 'nTabl. 5.2.

Table 5.2 ... CrIterIa 'of

S~trl~IMetaeD:mm'catlo.,

'I:

,
.

(I) Although the IJII)ther'offer. a 'r;oln9 of thl sltu.)tton and the
dll1d'. role Inltlallv. the child la not constraIned to accept
It •. The child 1•• II!Md tod1oOH to Inyolvo hOnolhUhthe
mother's suggested'rarolng.

(11) The mOther aUM the c:hl1d conslderabl. froedOli.l to renegOtiate
rol •• within the'frHlng offered."": mothGr'. 'r3l:lln9 'a
demonstrated to be "exl,,10, eJq)Ondlng to Incorporate objects
of the child's attention. She does not Impose on tile child her
definItIon of what I. 'correct' for tile child to do.
, .

' ,

(Ill) The,.. may be ultlmat. bound3r' •• to'thlt 'ralng th"t Ius been
accepted by the ch1ld. In that tho frMllngo' tho .Ituatlon for
the child mav not be In"nitelv flexIble. Infringement of
tbho boundarl •• bvthe chl,d.wflen the mother chooses to . '
maintain boundarl.s that Is, does not necessarllv bring $QII8
form of sanction.
.
.

(ry) Owr.n the chJld'slIIOtlvatton ondreadlnell. to OfI9.'ge.ln .
activity I1 focused on by thl IIIOt"r and recognition I. gIven
to them as she .Hows negotIatIons to proceed with t"'- child •
.

The criteria of ccn.,lementary rnataCcmaunlcatlOn h-3VObeen examIned
IIIOr. tho~ghlv In re III tI On to the data In thl, c:IuIptor. Two •• ts of
a railndmenis blIw been suggestad. flrstlV. to generalise the crlter'.

In that they "re ellO'vod
In Hctlon 4.).2

fn.

the eonsfderlJtlon

the 'At Ice' data ••

of Chapter" and theIr ball and sttapes !JllIlI8.' and

Hcondlvto'ncOrPorate

G

'cOntrol of means end llinds' termInOlOgY.' Also.

footnote 9 of th,. chapter hU draimtlle
aroblgultyln

~r

roade,'s ettentlOn to the

the theorybotween the 'framIng

the 'frlllllngof specific rol.s'.

of thetotnl .'tuatlon' nOd

He ... h le suggested that this ean be

resolved bydeflnl"g the "ramlng oftho ~.itua,tion·' lIS being the framIng
of' tile 'end to whIch the negotiations .... beIng directed' • 'Thon. the

'franilng of spGclflci rol .. ' beeoaiel the framing of ' the r»!Ins to IJchlevo
tMt end'. Consequently. the .. mended crIterIa of

compl~tarv

rnatacQm.mleatIOn" Is as follows In Tabl. S.la cCI!!POIfto aftbe
a mended erltarla proposed In section 5.2.4 and 5.),4:

Table 5.3

CrIterIa of Complementary Metacornmunlcatlon

(I) The ·mother defInes the sItuatIon from the start and contInues
operatIng wlth.thlsdeflnltlon of the ,Ituatlon, as one where the
· child Is not .competent to carry It to a 'successful' or 'correct'
conclusIon. H.ere'suceess'or 'correct'. Is defined by .the mothers •
.The mother. In other words, controls and defines .the 'end' to
· whIch the game or Interchange framed by the mother Is to be directed.
(11) The mother allows the .chlld. little dlscretlM to renegotIate .roles
wIthIn her strongly offeredframlng~she Imposes on the child a
. passIve role defInIng the 5.ltuatlon for .the chIld by constructIng
.the child', activIty wIthIn her. framIng •. The mother. therefore
controls and defInes the 'means' to. the 'end' to.whlch. the mothers
. framing 15 dIrected.
(Ill) . The mother does.. not allow. the. chIld totennlnate the framIng w.1 tl10ut
attempts to constraIn .the chlld, and re-Impose her authorIty and
her defInItIon and expectatIons of the· sItuatIon.

(Iv)

By her metacomments, where they occur. and by her behavIour. the
· mother places the child In a subordInate posItion •
.

These crIterIa, It Is consIdered, clarIfy the relationshIp of the
'predominantly complementary metacommunlcatlon'·of. the three upper class
nanny-ehlld paIrs, to the 'Ideal type' of complementary metacommunleatlon
as portrayed by the above cr.lterla. As discussed In section 5.4.5 the
nannys control· the 'end' to whIch negotIations are dIrected, although they
may. be happy to reJlrigulsh.the 'means' of achievIng that end to the chIld.
dependIng on the child', motIvatIon.
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Chapter 6

Stimmaryand Discussion'

This chapter will sUmmarise the previous chapters to provide an
overview of the thesis as a whole.

It will then

go

on to discuss briefly

tWo points arising frQ1l this o"e.rwJe."'.
6,1 Summary of chapter I
Chapter 1 provided an introduction to the thesis.

In chapter t It

was stated that this Investigation Would be In the tradItion of 'action
research' wIthIn a hermeneutlc philosophy of doing socIal scIence research.
The aim of the InvestigatIon reported here Is the understanding of the
Intersubjectlvlty betWeen mothers and ChIldren of dIfferent socIal classes.
From partIcIpant observatIon of ten mother - chIld pairs described In
chapter 3. a grounded substantIve theory Is developed In Chapter 4 and
frQ1l this the first steps towards a 'grounded formal' theory Is taken In
chapter S. The actual theory of framing of Interchanges by mothers for
their Infants presented In chapter 4 and developed In Chapter 5 arose out
of the partIcIpant observation data; but the data was not entirely viewed
without preconceIved Ideas of what to look for.

In thIs Instance the

Idea of this research grew out of an Interest In Bemsteln's socloli ngulstlc
codes and hIs concepts of 'classification' and 'frame'. Consequently,
It WaS stated that Bernsteln's concept of 'frame' Is one of the bases of
the theory of framing developed In chapter 4.
6.2 Summary of chapter 2
Chapter 2 contains a discussion of the literature that provides a
background to the 'problem area '.

I t was suggested hare that, the recent

trend In the study of the chIld's language development has been to focus
on the netWork of Intersubjectlvely shared understandlngs between the mother
and the chIld that enables the child to develop and express meanings
nonverbally and then accQ1lpllsh the transition to language. However,
these studies have failed. It was suggested, to take seriously the
Intersubjectlve 'context' of any Interchange. By

~ontext'

Is meant the

socIal psychologIcal context provIded by the mother for the chIld as the
Interchange proceeds over tIme.

Bernsteln's work on the 'socIolInguIstIc

codes' thesIs was considered In thIs chapter. along wIth the 'transmIssIon
of symbolIc systems' thesIs.

It was consIdered that one of the more

Important crI tlclsms of Bernsteln and Bernsteln students work Is thel r
socIologIcal determInIsm. theIr fal1ure to consIder mother - child
Interchanges as a process. Several hypotheses were drawn from Bernsteln's
'transmissIon of sYmbolIc systems' thesis. These are as follows, In
Table 6.1
Table 6.1

Hypotheses drawn from Bernsteln's 'transmIssion of symbolic,
systems' thesis

I. Strong classIfIcatIon and strong framing Is found In the
Interchanges between:
(a) workIng class mothers and theIr chIldren
(b) 'establIshed' mIddle class mothers and their chIldren
(c) upper class mothers and theIr chIldren
2. Weak classIfIcatIon and weak framIng Is found In the Interchanges
between:
'newer' 'mIddle class mothers and theIr chIldren
CrIticism of Bernsteln's work was continued by consIdering the Inadequacies
of Bernsteln's and Bernstetn's student's use of the concept 'socIal class',
as well as the use of the concept 'social class' In other socIal scIence
research.

It was suggested In sectIon 2.4 that of these Stacey's (1960)

classification was the most adequate for the purposes of thIs study. Stacey
describes three major classes distInguished In varIous ways ,. according
to, for example. thel r reference groups, educatIon, occupatIon, source of
Income and degree of Integration wIth the local communIty. Also In thIs
chapter., some of the uses of theconeept 'frame' In the existIng literature
were discussed, along with the concepts of 'symnetry' and 'complemen'tarlty'
used to characterise the mother- and nanny - chIld metacommunleatlon system.
These latter sections of thIs chapter serve as the background to the grounded
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6.3·

SIJIIIM'Y of Chaeter 3
Chapter 3 contaIns a d-t.cusslon of the re'~3rch methodology. A partIcIpant
.1'0_

•• '

I ••

,'"

observatIon method wIth d~ta collectlon by vtdeotapeflllll was thought to be

.1_

best suited to the

,

of thl. research. A s~t. of ten mother
.. child
.
,

pair. Wore selected as beln9 representatIve of theIr respective loclal classe.
'•. '

(\.40rklng

class,'.r'

.1'

and'establl~~'· mlcki'e

T'*,e ~re observo<i every seCond

cla$l, and upper class).

month fo~ between 10 and 12 months. by the
',:

,

i:

ob"rver ylsltll19thGlr' ~ and obtaInIng a ~Ideotape fll .. of 'natural'
mOthltr •. end nanny .. child Interchanges. The data was tr~rlbed and
"

.1'

•

"

L

"

.,'.'.:

,',

IInalySed by lookIng for" InstanCes of prolonged mother" child Intorchanges,
wtlere
negotiations
between the mother.
and
.
. . ..
...
........,..
' chl1d .took place •. These wero used
as

basis frCll!l,whlch a grounded theory of fr,iIlIlng

0

I

.,

.:',

WIl'

dev.loPed In chapter 4.

.•.. ,

this grounded theory of framing Is an attempt to de.crlbe the dynamIc n3ture
of the contut,prOv'd~by' the,mot~r. - The flna' section ofthts chapter
con.lderOd the
,.

•

Obse~r

• I

-

•

•

p~ob'~

effects end other

,.

'

•

"..

"

"

"

of data coUoctlon u.lng

.,

vldeotape In. an attempt to explore the "mpllcl t control' "exercIsed by the
researcher u!!Ilng thIs 'new methodology' •..
. S_ry of chaeter 4

6.4

Ch:,pter4 dOvelops an outline

of a g~ounded substantive theory of frlltllfng.

It "'3Siuggested thot In framIng InterchlJngu ",Ithherchl1d. the mother
"

,

.•

'

.:"

,

'

.

' "

,
,,"'

•

,

'"'"

' .

'

'".',

I ,

•

"'

setects. framo frCllll tacIt knowledge of what behavIour, rules or norms and
so on It relevant Inthei current I'tuatlon

and

uSe. It'to aupply the cont~t

In WhIch ttlll chUdts(andher om) !'letlons eanbe Interpreted as Il18Dftlngful.

The~slci
'content'.

.~ (I) 'mo~ac~~lcattve'
Th8met~nlc:atlve dJ_Ion II~IS'S frQllt t~

drmenslons of thIs framIng
(1)

useof her ".rand wthorlty

In offitj.I"g

8

frMllng of

and (2)
math-r's

thit IJtuatlon

for

the child •. thIs Is part of the';"the~i ..ty'. of COII'III.Inlcatlng with her
chIld and Is subdIvided Into. ·'n

tbi

final an~lysls, .yrzmetrlc:a'met/lc()IM1Unl~a

tJon and complementary motllcCII1IIInlcatlon. Synxnetrleal ond complementary

meueonmUnl~ttonare' Ide31 types' at' opposIte

ends of

G

r.IOtacollJl1lJnlcatfon
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dimension.

(2) Tha content dimension of the framing process Is dIvIded

for analysIs Into 'IntersubJectlvely understood boundary maIntenance'
and lL&havloural constraInts' exercIsed by the-mother on the child's
activity. Also c:onsldered Important Is the 'sequential constraInt' Imposed
by the development of the framing through tIme. The analysis of the content
level of the framIng serves to buIld up a pIcture of the Interchange as
being either strongly or weakly framed by the mother. Implicit In whichIs the metacomnunlcated relationship. Complementary and symmetrical
metacommunlcatlon Is discussed In relation to the analysis of mother - child
Interchange data of 2 mother - child pairs who approximate, It Is c:onsldered,
the Ideal types of complementary and symmetrical metacommunleat Ion. The
theory of framing put_ forward In this chapter Is then used In the analysis
of social class differences In the framIng of Interchanges between mothers
and their Infants In the following chapter, chapter 5.
6.$

Sunmary of chapter 5
In chapter 5 the data from the ten mother - and nanny - -child paIrs

Is consIdered In detaIl In relatIon to their socIal elass designatIon
and the development of a grounded formal theory of framing.

In chapter 5

the criteria of symmetrical and complementary metacomnunleatlon were
applied to the data from the ten mother - chIld and nanny - chIld pairs
and was found overall to be adequate In the descrIption of social class
dIfferences In the framing of Interchanges by mothers for theIr Infants.
The criterIa of symmetrIcal metacommunlcatlon needed no modIfIcatIon In
relation to the data, while the criterion of complementary metacommunication
needed some modificatIon - whIle retaining theIr essence - to make the
criteria elearer and more generally applIcable. ThIs modification in
particular, It Is consIdered, makes elearer the description of the nanny's
framing of Interchanges with the Infant. The overall pattern of soelal
class differences Is as follows; from Table 5.1.

.. 297 Strong fral'llfng cnd "deal types' of complen.entaty mata~lcatlon:

I.

(a) The onct upper clall motller
(b) .The ono 'estabHshed'mlddle cbss mother
.. (c). The ,three workIng c ..... ,mothert
'"
.

,2 •. overall ttrongfrlll!llng and predc&1llnontl.,.CXlI!91_ntary
m.taCQIIIIUnlcaUon:
' .

, The three 'apPerci:la~"ft:JnnyS.
,'.. ,;. Weak f..m.fng 'and'ld"lty~s'o;

'.

,. -.

iymotrteal' ..t~amunlclJtlon:

. The two '_~f 'MIddle cllJ'~ ~thar••
. .' . , ..'

thl' overvlQlf~ tWo poInt. 'arIse. ';tratly I'n"'l~tlcn to tha
pattern of sbcr'al cia.. differences am, Semsteln" "transmIssion
'Frcm

0'

•,

_.

'",

•

. ,' •

, "'.

'

I

,",

',"

.,'

~

, •

)"

· svmbollc: systomsthesl.' ~ Secondly. In rotatIon to the_toCCXtllllftlcatlcn
dImensIon 0; ,ha theOry :0' framing outlIned In thIs thalls •. The pattorn

of.ex:le. cla~. differences as

laId outabOve • • ro

this twO 'newer'

· mIddle chi.. II!Ot"r.~v.a Iynlaetrlc:al r.ietaCOllmlnlcatlon and weak fram'n\u

thaot11er f:w,tller~ child pairs havIng
system (and the ftlIIInVS havIng
and strong fr.lng. conforms

III

11

_Iementary'mouCQIllIInlclltlon

prodol'ltlnantly complementary mota~nIClilt'on)

wIth upt.etitloM dorlVed',rorii eemstoln'.

thesIs ConcernIng the translllllslon oflymbol fe
CautIon Is needed;
conCept

SVlteaIS

ha!iever. In makfng this conclu,'on

Of 'c'aaslffeatlcn' hasnl)tbeen utilised

and also the c:Oneeptof 'framIng'

f.

em1V part IV

fn 'oc'e~.

fit t~t Bomsteln's

In thl.

InvesUg~tlon.

c:l$rfwdfm

Demsteln's

the_'a '.Ize ,. rtee..hrHysmllll.' Thi~ .:e.ench doo.
· suggest.t~gh.th.it there rn3ybe sClIlXIelllPlrfc4i evideriCefor Demsteln's
work. 'Atso,

· thcisls Concomfn9tha transml •• lonofsymb01fcsv.tM wIthin lIoclety.

• «ere It was foundthat~ crucial tonem~t8fn"
$action 2.3.30' cmptet 2. the tWo
, bOth Weaklv

frMoodintorelWlgU

itrong framIng

0;

othGrmothers

tMSI.a. dlsCU$led

newer mlddloclaslmOther.

with

the,':' children ',iieoritrast

In

In thet 113IllPle
to the

and n3MYs.on"eOnp'tleatlon unforseen

. ·298by Bornstaln. and others, ,.that IlIlIny upper .elasl I)I()thers employ nannys.

In such circumstances the 'tr4lntllfllsslon of symbolic syst8lll$'

need to exp'aln ht.w upper clasi chi hlren dellOloped
and fr1Yll'ngs

typ.car of

set of c'assnc.atlons

0

ttiel1·clas'. wllenfcr the largo part of tM tIme

thotrchn~hOOdthcM.ch"ldren

during

the.r. tIOUld

hadr.o" ~tactwith a na,;"y of a

"ewer' social elas•• ,TI'e$O.nannys \fOUld have presumably. dIfferent sots
.(or~euJturalhabltu.·)

of clOls'flcatlons end frtllll1ngs

to tfleparents.

TM three nannys 'n thIs !illll1lle forcxamp' •• f.h wry strong'y the differences
•

•

','.

'

'.

1

•

•

••

'

•

In. uyl. of Hf•• attItudes. expectations and

$0

on of the upper class

f:nUles..tlo.employed
to their .OWI'I.'amllyclrc:umst"nces
nncI, backgrounds.
.
,.,'
.
. thef]l
,.,
;
,

,

,

'

"

,

'"

1'hcV"",,", atremety <:<,re'u' , to. defer to ,tMlIlC!therls ,fishes concernIng thet
chlld~.ttylng to

conceal thelr.OIm~ very often. st~9ly heldoptnlons.

lleetlUse of
these,
tensions
•. end. , a'so.
.
'.,
.'
,

bec.au~.,
."

of the
.tentllons created
,
'.,.
'.
. by -- the

"

nlilnny's being.
IlIylng
,. 1n l
. " full tlnva employees·
_.
.
"

'

""

"

.'

•

_

-

,

tho
three nannys
preferred
.'
.
,

"

to spend. as much, .tfme as possIble
outsIde
out Qf surveillance.
.
.
,the
. houses. end
..
.. " . ' .
:

,

"

',.

""

,',

'

Bern'teln •. In defendfn9hls 'soclal class dIfferences In the transml.slon
o's~lJcsyat8lll$
,
,. -

thetls' cauld suggest that'. the child Is seHI Jr. an.
"

'"

envltOiWlellt

In whIch

determIned by thct

'

ftllftIIV . - child

"'0

,

Interchan$G Is only

11

part of. I) p"ttern

sty I. of.thct upper ch,. fllllllty.Also. Ilernsteln

could poInt to the exIstence of the Public Sehoob.. ,.., of these four.
upper clouf_lIles

h~.older.chlldren

I)C f.-paylng schools, all of the

boy children .,.reto go to Eton. end tM gIrl chUdren were to go to

It 'shere. In these 'total InstitutIons' that

appropriate PubJtc Schools.

the ,peclflcs:of. ""per chss
socl"lIll1tlon !QV be .ac:quJred.
.'
.
,-

'

For eMmple.
.

tho relatlcn to langu.JSO :tboug!ltll'l\"lOrtant by eourdleu andPan.ron (1977)
·1IlIIV be 1!0lU1 red In
ft:lnny

,~

3

OOlllrdlng School. end may be bunt onto. the IIIOrk of the

glttlng the children traady·.

. Why thesenannyl stwUtdhlvo

lit

',redOlllln:intly' comptemsmtary' metJlcCIImJnlC3"

lion rolatlOMhlp wltltthelr d'llIdren$' QPi'Osed to 8n

'ld~1

ty.le'of·

~tementllry metlla=unl~tfon I. IIMbl. to be determined from tho data.

c:culd be the result of tM
. result

nanny••kll tal chltd I'lIlnderlH

It

It could ~ the!

0' thei1ltiavlng loss _&tond tnvolvement In shewlng themselves to

be'gOod

c:hl1d ~Mgot$·.and the children to be'pcrfect chUdren'.1t

c:ou'ld 8150. orcourso. be tMt thoy WerelllOfeused toh"vlng thefr behavIour

wIth their c:hlldnmsc:tutlnlieckThI.t:lay l!Ie;lntMt tbeydld 'notfcel the

need to f~Sea fr$llllng onto the c:hl1dond pnwfdaovtdcnco for lin 'Ideal
typOe of Campl_bry cctaecx:=.:nlcatJon roUnd In other ~thclr- thUd paIr••
11\tl ban Important point In thllt. el rnCntlcned· fn eMptor) en alternlltlve
~ll1natlonror the

p3ttemlngof socIal class differenCes

In

the

fr~lng

cf Interc:fW,gcs Il:lsht be tho observer 1h3r1ng mre empathy vI th the two
newer'mlddle class moth!:rs. Those mothet$ sltnee! tho las:!O sort of unlvenlty
background as the observer end thIs I!Il!IY

haw Cleant

the hfgh status 'unIversItY

rese3rc:hctr .. wcpert' ll>'1d tho hIgh ·sbltus ethic: 'porsul t of sc:tcntfflc truth'

may noth:wftelcS here,· IfoI:I theso twol!1Others pereotved ttn oblterYOr' could

therefore
sllllllle.

~ve

been different fl'Ctll the other mothers oneS nannys In the

Thus. hoW tho varIous ftl()thers lineS nannys perGGlved the observer

could hIM! varrecs Sl"03tly. !hIs may h:ilve 3ffected hc:w rolalf13d thalr
. beI'IIlvtwl'wlth their children WIIII~ depending on half much for oxampla tlJ,ty
folt themselves os bolng 'en trIal'.· ConsequentlV. It cannot bo consIdered
th3t the observers 'presence' .cross allmother-end Nlnny-chUd p!'llrll Is

unIform. Tho

Ir:.,or~nt

be conceived of

,)I

theoreth:"l poInt here It th3t the oMerver Qlst

being (In aetlw p3rtlclpnnt In CM soclol

Mt Just a PMllve ob$Orver

ot It.·

1J1tu~tlon.

and
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Tho second poInt for dIscussIon relates to the theory of framIng
developed In thIs thesIs •. It Is clear that. concernIng soclat'class'
dlf'ferences,illmotMrs regard,le,. of socIal class were'skllledln
frMlng sItuatIons for theIr children and for

~te.

teaching them the

skills roqulred,ln'ilnytask. The'ldeal'teachlng strategy Wall

p~nued

by all mothers at sane tlmEI durIng the vldeoteped' interchanges." That Is.

they presented problems of controJ1edcanplexlty to the chlld,'monltored
this ond changed It accordIng to the child's moment-to-moment suecesS\,or
failures In the task or boredOlll or reitlveness outsIde orlt as the mothers
provIded the context for the child's actIvIty. "OIlOvcr. while .. 11 of the
mothers, and nannys,

\1el'O

capablo of this. their preferred mod. of COITIl1UI1lca';

tlng wIth theIr children. thIs research Indlcates,ls determined by Implicit
conc:eptlons of childhood, attitudes and so on suumed up In the concept 'style',
an Important component of which Is thelllCtac:onlTllRleatedrelatlonshlpthe mother
has \1lth .her child. And It Is hero, thIs research has suggested, that social
c:lass dlff.rences exIst In line with Bornsteln's'transmlsslon of symbolic:
systems' ,thesIs (bearIng In mInd, that Is, the qualificatIons and alternatIve
explanation dlsc:ussed above).
att~t,

However, I t could be suggested that In the

,

to find social class dlfferencel, which are assumed a priori to exIst

and fInding none at a 'frllllllng of contellt t level, a metllCQllllUnlcatlw dImension
has been postulated to enSUn3 socIal class dlfforences.

This crItIcism cannot

be argued against directly. there Is nothIng In tho data reported here and
the development of the theory that would eliminate Iluch a hypothesIs.

It ean

only be stated that this research has located different conceptions of childhood
and conceptions of the amount of control that should be al1o.red to children
In detemlnlng the I r Q1n beh.:lvlour that seems c:onslstent wl th Ilernsteln's
socIal theory.

The nC\'/Cr mIddle class mother's dolegated control of tho

sItuatIon to" child. These mothetS' trIed to anticIpate the child's
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actlvltl.s and ortJeutotlll

11

efIl1d to 'solf actualt.o'

lit; least

here.

In

10

.",,'ngful froomlng. fo, .thom.,They .l1awd.the
In. the ploy. settf",. of. the data. te;)Or~

dolngt· these motha,. seem to have an Impllc\ tConce;Itlcn of

the child a. estentloUv socta' •. The otho, motha,.. ond. nl.lnnysto a Gt"e1:Ite,
or 'lesser o"tent

I~osed

'end.'. for . the child',

behaviour

andtme~M'

achIevIng. those end•• ·.11Ius.these mothers seem. to bIl operatIng with

ef

0

doflflltlon of, tM child ".: "',vlng t9 be· loclatrse4.ln " much a.ft. tIe•
•up wIth ethor roie4,dI. end leems.lIlllfd In.ltlllllf. the motaCOl1lllJnlcatfve.·'

relationshIp the IllOther has with the child I. of ute In the analysis of the

Intersubjectlvlty of mother" dlltd Interchange.
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APPEm.x.
TI!R!! transcrIpt dllh fc,r the t!:! mother - end "MW" child paIn

Thl' data Is presented'n the s . order

8S

that In Table 3.1. tMt Is

""tly, the thr. workIng clan mother, ,:"chlld, pain. uc:ondly thlt three

ct.ss mather .. chHd

mIddle

pairs and thlrdlV thofou, upper class matho .. -

and nanny • child pairs. The fonewlng Is a Hit of tM pllclnenllc symbols

used to descrIbe the chIldren" utterlll"",(I). thIs descriptIon I. at the
morphemIc level In that Intemt Is centred on tM presence of or development
oflllitl.lnlng In the child'. utterance•• rather than Itt for example. the '
development of the phonologIcal sytt...

TM chndren'. utterancel are

therefo,. transcrIbed Into corl'e$pondlng adult pholle.a.

Con!oMnS!

Yelt! "

~VOlced P~ bat

H

voIced k) ,set

e
I

b
d
f
9

J"
d~

.:ill./Ro,aer

h

k
L
III

n
~

p

r

•t
v

fat

Eo

III$t
P!,t

Aat

I

plC

voIced t iot

a

.1\1 te/sat

.l'ce

mica
!l'ca

:It

IS'
2.

:)

,..

tath!!.
¥

U

P!J,1t

IS

PArt

C2t

sI!!!

't
an/'a
,tat

future,

.tat/lIs.-

(I)

tOr:J

:

Twfced f) .l'ce

!if I fe/howeYer

(Unvotced)
(voIced)

1

1

rei
' CIl.!!1
9 ottat stop

8

(2)

11'11.

tlM

supplied by O.

Il

vowel

/k'Jt / • C2c
/k'Jlt/ • cJ!!!9ht
/b3:cll .. b,ltd (In a LIverpool
accent)
Ip ... I I .. P.!J.l1

If 14 : 1/

(I)

afte,

IndIcates
prolong/ltlon ,e. g,

f!nk
t
i ..sn:mea!.",.
'"

fate
Pite/f!!.t

flirt:,"11

•

.. ps!!1
(raIled dot) •

/11

pause

.. 310 1.0 Three WorkIng Class Mother- Child PaIrs
1.1

q

Tape transerlpt data for, 'A lice' and her mother
Allceand her mother are sIttIng on the trvlng room.floor. faelng eaeh

other; :the ehlldls looking dawn onto the floor for the geometric shapes.
the.mother Is· holdIng the ball and lookIng down and around on the flOor also.
Chl1dage:'IS months;

"
"

"

~.

Vldeotape recrodlng begins.
Allce (C;)

Mother: (M.) .

Pleks up shape and offers It·
to the ball
C. offers the shape to the holes
In the ball In quIck suecesslon.
when the shape does not fIt •.
moves It onto the next hole aIded by the mother who turns the
ball around rep Idly

moves the batl around. glances
at the shape C. holds
'wheres' at go?'

moves the batl around looking for
v hole, then stops. with vhole
ontop of the ba 11

offers shape to hole on sIde of
ball manIpulates shape In X
hole
/eev.! q /
'No .... In there; .... In that one'
poIntIng to the vhole. glancIng at C.
C. contInues to manIpulate shape
agaInst X hole
'~ •••• won't go In!l!!! one' saId
loudly wIth head/haIr movement on
fIrst word - whIch Is also stressed
for emphasIs - glancing across at C

drops shape - It falls to floor

'.': / ~s. ',8

/

Waves hand (crossly)
lookIng at the shape on the floor
looks up at M.

reaches forward. lookIng at shape.
takes shape •. looks down to vhole.
moves shape to v-'hole.
ManIpulates s.hape but wltl not
fIt, Looks to the rIght. the
shape falls to the floor.
Looks down reaches dCMn for shape

reaches down. pIcks up shape
receIves the eye contact lookIng across
Into dS face 'that one ••• ' offerIng
shape to C. '''ii1there', chucklIng.
glancIng down to hole and poIntIng
to. tappIng Vhole

reaches forward, plc:ks up shape.

;'311 •
reaches dewn, pIcks up another·
shape lookIng down
.: ,' ..

,

;,' .

look!" atross'. :tak~s shape M. holds, .
transfers It to other hand, puts her,
own shape' to the hole the mother' .'
IndIcates,

, , ,'.1'

,"

I, "

'; ',.

hold, her (C") shape

. 'AgaIn?,'.
.,.
'.
. 'holds shape above the VhoJe,
In ~orlentatlon '
' .. 'Inhere - look' reachIng
,forward, holdIng a shape ()Ut
'to C,arid Jos t lI"g the child's
hand to get her"attentIon.
..
.
'

,

'.

I

'

I:

!

. '.,

Is holdIng the !talt so that
thevhole for her shape Is
nearest to the C.and easiest
for C to reach.dlarices at
shape C moves to hole.
'le .. ;. yoi.qjot that one'

M.

. turns the ball aroUnd then holds
It pointing to thevhole for
, the shape C. Is holdIng; glances
Into C's face

offers shape to hole H. Indicates manIpulates - then moves shape back
to another hole
'NO'
moves C's hand back to Vhole

C moves hand away and the shape
falls to the floor
reaches down, picks up the shape,
holds It In her hand. glances at t~
other shape C. Is holding and
poInts to another hole.
'In there' glances at C's shape
looks at the ball,
moves head forward, looks Into ball;
moves head back, lifts hand with
shape forward. The shape falls to the
floor as It knocks against the ball.
Reaches down to pIck up shape
pIcks up another shape, nearer to her
offers shape to a hole In the ball,
retracts hand and shape - watches holding shape

moves shape forward to a hole In the
ball. manlpulpes ~pe In the hole.
looks up atILe
M. '"" I

Reaches across (In directIon of
faUen shape)
notes this retracts hand
moves hand to ball. picks It up,

turns the ball around lookIng for
the Vhole
pushes ball back to c. wIth vhole on top. Holds ball, poInts
to ~hole wIth fInger of the
sal!l$ hand. Glances Into C's face

.. 312 ..
IlIOIItsthe ,ehl 'd', ~e !neye, contact ..
looldng'dam 4t C. lIIOylng 'head fOr'ward

,

. ",.

In an teffortto 'understand' ,

. .ut ' '"

:: ' " ,',

looks downatVtiOl'. : ':, ',",
",' "; "
, ,

looks down, off.... IMpe to hol_
I

..

'

'. ' . ,

:,1

;

Bsaln '
•••

,

I

.,

:/;)1<'\ M

'

. i

tt~tcheis

I

.,'

" 'put It rIght. H:" look',

'., ,

' ,.

takes sh"Pt! frem,C. ,turns It round, In
her mnd, puts shapetoVhole In ,v-, orientation, parUy In hol.,
glancel et, C , ,

:

'"

'EyAr"''''''''

1,,1,1

,'",

If!!! It .l.!! then',
" . ' ,,'
," '
lookIng across ,Into ,t'sfoce, with a
head nod On 'put1' '
readIHtorwai-d mid' Pushes"
sb,pe 1ICice' " ' '
,
1,1

1,'-'"

takes shllpe tt. offers, wntehes
ball beIng moved around

"":ape

to hole on
mnlpulates.
Looks up Into HiS flies

tnOWS

Icw/,

----

'IMt'. .It!'
lIlOWS body bac:kbrl.n". then forwards
agaIn. ''\Ihole aboutthitt then?' ' ",
pickIng up anot....r 1h:3pe end holdIng
It out to C
movel blIll around. looking
holds ban Itelldy

f~rVhol.

tOl) ..

,meets Cf, gazo, IlIIlIes

'

looks dcMn to ball •

, looks down

contlnuos to ~,pulat••
LIft.. the shape away. turns It
In her hands, puts It to the ban
89311'1. It f.l1s o'f onto the
floor. reaches dotm' and pIcks
up • different ,shape
'goln to try
('lnot",r one.,IICif'
.
;

looks at the shape

'.

moves ban around. lookln9(or /
Then hold. ball 6t~".

offer. shape to hole on the ball.
looks acrosl ond puts the shape
fntoM's handl

I'" i I

f'OlICMSlIcross on floor .. fur the
fIrst shope·, pIcks It up
'

hole •.

- 313 19o1n back to that one now are we l
turns the ball around to locate the
Vhole
offers the shape to the ball, to
the hole on top. But the ball Is
stili revolvIng. the shape slIps
Jrom her grasp and falls of
I

~,t •

reaches across for the shape, retrieves
It. releasing the ball In the process

"squeals, lifts up the ball In
, 'both hands. 'moves I t around •
lookIng at It

'"

I

I -'

,

'There we are .i lOOkI hofds the shape
up Infront"'Of'the ,child and reaches for
the ball'
,

,

,

: \,:

,

squea Is, 11 fts up the ba 11 ,
, struggles with H., pulls the
ha 11 rJWay, looks up at H

': ,I,'

receIves theeye,contaet.;
'What about thiltone then', glancing
at the shape, moving the shape up.
' ••• In there?' 'polntlng to, glancing
at a hole In the ball they are holding
between them. then 'looking back Into
C's face
.

','

turns to right. moves away to
right cryIng. Itt 11 pullIng at
the' ball
. ,

I'.'·.'

,

'AlIce .... Look'(sternly) looking across
tnto C's face. holdIng up: the shape, stili •
puts th~'shape she'ls holdIng to the ball
held between H.and C.

struggles ,with H. again,
pulling' thsball rJWay.
looks up, at H., , . ' ..

" r!

'

reeelves'the eye contact
.'Look~ said with head II1Qvement down
and glanee down to the shape; eyebrows
. ,rtilsed, and a slight Inclination of head
forward. (norverbal cues • threat. DY)

looks down'· frets"

looks to left~ mOVes to
wavIng the ball

left~

releases the ball.
INo? I
'
moves hand away ,
. "You'want' to mope now t""n7'
releases
shape to ,.floor
. ,
,

"

'

Vldeotape recording ends

• ,.It ..
1.2 Tape transcrIpt data for 'James l and hIs mother
James end hIs mother are sIttIng on the lIvIng room floor. facIng each
other. The mother has Just pIIt the ball and shapes Infront of the child.
ChUd's ags Is IS months and 3 weeks.
Vldeotape recordIng begIn.
Jantes (C.)

'Mother (H.)

C. picks up ashape •. , hesitates
then ••• looks up and acro.. at

M

/ijQ: j I looks down at ,ball
, follQollng It's point

offers shape to a hole
holdIng ball wIth other hand

receIves C's eye contact wIth
'In there' poIntIng down to IS hole
'wl1' you !!:X and put It In there
thG\ for I1UIIlIV p lease? I
looks behind, her.
reaches behInd, her ,Into box

Iq, •e/qeciq:1
looks up at K
receIves eye contact

'wont go?'

watches M.
then looks doWn, flnserlng a
.hape
',

looks at the shape
looks Into M'. face
ball slIps away under CIS weIght

turns ba11 to box, reaches Insld.
for another .hape
reaches acroll~ holds out to C
another shape
race I vel eye contact
'Look' retrIeves ball, puts Infront
of C.
INeW letsseewhatwecsn flnd l ,
r8iiases ball, and shape .he Is
holdIng
,

pIcks up shape from floor, puts shape
to X hole
bangs shape agaInst hole, looks up
at H, at what she Is doIng. stops
bangIng at sound of Hla voIce
looks Into H's face on 'Iost l
holds shape near to ball
watches "
holds shape near to ball
watches"
moves, readjusts posture as he fInds
hIs shape no longer near the ball

'No?'
looks at varlou. shapes Infront of
her and then In box.
'I thInk you've lost soma of the
shapes haven't yOijT"looklng Into
Cls faee
'reaches Into box'
,e-orlent. hersel' to C•• puts the
, shapeSCl'lto the floor Infront of C.
Moves ball round, pIcks up a shape.
moves ball around ag:""
Offers C. the shape
'Try thal one •••• Try !.!:Ill one ••••
In there wIthdrawIng too shape
holding It above the Vhole
In

.. 315 ..
Reaches forward and pushe.
shape home

reaches forward. trIes to take
, away the shape C Is itlll holdIng In
hIs hands

,

IQe.!III

'~m!'

I

takes shape and hand tJWay from H.
reaches down wIth other hand. pIcks
up shape. offers to a hole In ball .
,

moves ball slightly
'Try that OM then ... my love'

.',

. pushes shape In hole. then takes
hand way
looks up at H.

bangs the two shapes. one held
In each hand together

Looks down at the approprIate shape

moves shape to

,recal.ves eye contact ."
'Ther.y'are look'
reaches down. turns ha 11 round
locates Vhole
,

\',

C.-'

looks up, points, to
left hand
with one hand, to thevhola for
that shape wIth her other hand.
'Try that OM ••• Try that OM •••
In there'. reaches forward and
.touches the shape C hold,
touches Vhol. In the ball. then
aga In touches C 'a shape.
'Tha tone' with a small push ..
t'iiei1touchlng hole ••• 'In there'
,aId wIth a look Into C" faea,
IIIOvlng head tower to look Into C's
face more·

hole,
'Good Boy! '

PU5haS

shape home wIth

SralleflWa\i()S arm

8

clatter

Ice h a I

looks up and across at C.
'ooh .••• that's IS!' then looks down
to floor
.'~ Boy!'

moves another shape to X hole
moves ball around .. 'Now then lat's
have a look for •••. taka that awayl
saId softly to C,pushlng C's shape
away, moves ball round than looka on
floor .
. .
takes'lhape way. b3ltgs shape
agaInst ban .. offers shape to hole
new on top of ball .. does not fltl
bangs shape agaInst ball
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'11Ie... '. S~ mlsllng'
read'!n for-shape In C'I hand
holdIng anothcrsh3pG out to C

I draws back

I

take••hapeff'Olll C. o'fe,:~C another.
holdIng It between 2 fingers near .
Cl. hand
'try that one'

tmkes shape K offers
.'

.

.'

<.

"

•

i

ban. doe.

puts to hol.on top of
not" t .. I'IIIlnlpulates· st
..........
t' fl t '. _....
......... no.,
•..1-""";.' :"
looklup
lot. q~wl

I"

poInt. to hole, Iln th!s ....
"

' , .

.'.

!

I"

,

"

!

'.

Ilft.beth arms. of,.rs shape to H.
." l60b'cIoWri ..' br.aks off • . '
c:onta~t' thentookl at SMpe.
. Moves Nnd to shape" then away
8S It. !!IOW' .hape to bit". Then
bangs bait wIth palm of hand.
......
/ih ':Iw./
f'ngors hol. In ball, putting
,fIngers through hoto! '

-

receIves C's·eye,eontact. lookIng down
at Cwlthhead lC1d4ilrad .lIghtly to C.
and .lIghtly on one sIde;' :

'No7 l ' shakIng head.
'.
'Try pAA'n?' hatf taking ttMl shape,.'
than offering I t back to C.: then moving
It to'. ball:
,'.,;
,

Hold,.hape OUt for C

!,

i.:

'Ves It does' "

" ,.: :

holdIng ontocent,e rod of bait to
ltudylt wIth cne hand '. touche. C'I
hand wIth ot.her.
'Let e!slvd YOU'IIIOWS. C's bzlnd ewaVI
hold. shape over hole. " .. ' , '. . .

...-o,I.,.t. It. holdIng .hape between
2 fingers. lets rt drop Into ball.
' .. .' In the,e ... like that' '

reaches' forward ",I th palmout.t ...tched
to puG" homo ttMl shape .. Just too late

,

I

as'" lets go

'There! •

lae "./

pIcks up another shape

'Now. you !:!2! this shapo' .• , • .'
moves ban. round .10 .thlttVlKll. Is
.. · - "
....
on ·~u.....
~

ofters .hape to V hole.
InsIde.

!

It '.UI

lae,:" I

looks da.ffI "

glances ate's I:IO'IIIImeftta then moves
thIJ
ilIrcund

ban

reaches for 11 shiJpe on the floor.
then reache. for another
hold. shape out for C
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pleks up the shape, off.rs It to
a holo Oft the elde of the ban,
It faUs Inelde
looks at shape H
holdIng
out. Takes the shape, offo ... to
hole Oft top. It
Insldo.

Itn, 'I
f.n,

to 'oft for another
pIcks It up and off.,.. It
In ban •• t dropl InsIde.
another shape - offers It
top of ba 11. ",.lts
offers to hol. now Oft top
manlpulatea shape In IIole

tIOYeS

'Good

•Good Iloy!' wit Ispered

ehl!lpe.
to hole
PIcks up

to hole

Iloyt' ,aId qulEltly

Oft

moves be 11 rauncI
moves ba I1 round

of ball
reae..... forward to help C

takes hand ftrIaV.
shape fall, to floo" pIcks up
ah3pe. offers It to top hole again.
PusheS shape Into hol.

I t:ift, I h I

ban moves with C', push

I

~t-.

I

reaches fo"",ard. pickS up t .... ball.
shakes It

'.!!!!2. 90 In'

takel hand

ftrIsv

moves hand to floor_ pIcks up
next shape. mo..... hllnd to ba 11 to
steady It
polntl to a spot Infront of hert
looking at t .... child. wIth I) bud
IIII)VGI1IIftt III ght Iy forward and end In9
abruptly. and eyebl'ONS r.t,ed

'ookl up at IIII)ther. meets .. In

eye contact

'put It bacb plea•• '

looks dCMn
looks to right at the ban

reaches across with PGlm
outstretched. pushes the shape
Into the ball

I

Qllh

~'ap"

I

uP lookIng at H.
stepe tlItW/ frora 11
gats

moves rauncI to H'. sldo
pleb up ehapo
puts shape to bIll

Ill3I1lpulat.s shape In hol.

reacheS across. brIngs the ball back.
turns It 0 .... ' end offers C • shape

frora thote Oft the floor.
'Look. try lhU one' hold, .hape above
the V1Iol0 In vorlantet Ion

recolvel •

contact
with open gesture. tun
foco to C. f wIth eyebrows raised.
'~Boyfl looks back Ibm wIth.
tiiNTnod as she says It.
'~ Soy!'

turns ball round

'Haw many more are there to go1'
·fraft sIde to sIde to count how
many shapes are lott. Looks cIom .e
C'. activity. Reaehes forward, bends
forward to C.

IIIO....S
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takes. hand'Erllayas C.
Intervenes ,',
.,

•

'LIke to turn It round?'
'Now ... hold It ... turn It round for you'
'Round here l
'There I ,
puts the ball In 'a different position
so that the camera ean see. Offers
C. a shape. puts It above hole

,!'

:.,'

; i

d'

.

:','

;

movestound baH~',takliis 'shape'
,

.,

•

,"

"

: I·

.:

;"

:1·' t,'

. . ,.:.

,.

,

"

;

t· ... :

,

,\

i

,-1,0

lGood

Boy!

j

,

.. ,

,

I

sits upright

'

puts shape to hole on top of ball.
s lots I t home

I"'~,:h/

,.,

looks up ',and across at H
moving
clap
.. ' harids
... . In,a,silent
'
,

:.!

"

, . ' . , ' , '"

I oaks down fo r

neJC t

shape

i":,'

".'1

. ,"

".;:

recelves,eye.contact,
shakes head, smiles.

'!!!! .!122!!.! '
"

.",

"...

i...,

I '

moves hand forward. plcks,up;another
shape,- then moves the ball around wIth
her other hand
reac.,es forward for HIS shape.
then down. pIcks up a different
shape. offers It to hole on top of
ball manipulates shape In X hole
,

;"

continues ,to manIpulate the shape
Il1,..the,..l. holei looks at HIS shape
;.(o.r/
offers
.hls shape to., H
! '."

"

'

moves bOdy back'then forwards again
'Try that one' offering C her shape

'''' a

Hanlpulates hole In ball with fIngers.
then ,reaches ,for ,the shape H Is
holding out. Offers It to hole on
top of . ball '"
'
,
C. manIpulates shape but It will not
go through the hole;·,
IQf. I 1-1 I . '
of!Jrs sbaute to H.
'.

\

I
,

tl

IThankyou.~ saId brIghtly, lowers her,
own , shape to ,C "Try.!l:!!S one' ..
'tio' reac:hesfolifardto ba11. holds It.
PolnU , to V' hole on top 01 bait'
"
steadies ban sothatC's shape goes
to v'hole

6'''j81
r

i"

,.

,

watches HIS hand brIefly
then .reaches for the ball.
rolli, It around
"

,!

'

reaches foi'Wal-it
INo?'
exchanges ,shape,
her other hand
offers shape
to
," , " ...
,

and takes shape
wIth one held In
C....

'

• 31:3 •
takes ,shape,

'In there' offering shape' to e. '
then movesbal1, round ~ to· find v1aole
'whores thIs one. then'
locates VilOle. moves It to, top ,
. pos I t Ion reaches forward and touches
e's hand. whIspers 'this one ; ••• James'
'looking Into e's face. head lowered
'.!b.ll, one,. !nthere' pointing to the, '
hole

looks at H's hand,

,t

looks at the hand H;'hasJust"
touched. moves theshttpe
contain,' to the balh then waves
It.' banging It against the balt
twlee. "
, ,
Looks up and aCross at H

recelvel> eye contact. looking at e.
smIling
'what yldo In? I '

looks round at eamera. ,briefly, '
then looks back

points to v"'hole
'l!:i It'

'

moves shape to hole. bangs It,
moves hand away. waves arm.
bangs ball with shape 3 times.
Offers shape to~ole. pushes It
down but the shape does not fit
'Let mulllllY ~ you'
lifts e's hand off the shape
partly releases the shape. partly has
It taken from him. bangs down on the
shape with palm of hand so that It
Jumps around In H's hands
re-orlents shape - offers It to hole
on top of ba 11
reaches forward pushes down on shape
before H finished orienting shape
removes shape
glances Into e's face
'~. Let.!!!! show you'
re-orlents shape, offers It to hole
again
reaches forward with palm outstretched
and pushes the shape home
IGlI~

I

,- takes shape

picks up shape from floor. offers to !
H•..Buts In H's lap.
:

IpA'

b"1$ I

___ J

'put back?' looking across Into e's
face

looks down to floor
manipulates shape with fingers
'How many ~ have we to go?
Two?' reaches dClWn and moves the
bail around

crawls to left

- 320 •

.:

" !!

'There look'movlng ba 11 andsh3p8
towards c;. offers Cthe shape,
.
tapp tng shal'aaga I nst ball.

'

: "

· stops movement to left
looks back
I.fle 2. /

··.re~eheSfo~shape~ p~tst~Vhole

movesba 11 around, . looking dawn to
10c:ateVhole. Locates hole. pOints to
It. moves' shape to c.
'!!!ll one' whIspers

.. looks up at. M as the shape fa II s
; InsIde the ball .
.
• /tJ/iI;W /
.
· .~lnd. i: laps. '

i

, ,

receIves the eye contact
'Good
~ ,ho I dsup a",othe r shape •.
leanIng orward. gla",ces Into C's face,
full face up to C•. Holds shape up near
the lIne of'eyecontact
'2n! more' offers shape to C

Bof

.

;'

"

,

reaches for shape. takes
,

,

,,: ''" ,

'

"

.:

I

moves ball around
'let'. have a look •••• see If you can
fInd It' Said glancing across Into
CIS face

moves· shape to a hole. rr.anlpulates
.
shape In hole

'Now' saId slowly. with emphasis
contInues to manIpulate shape In
X hole·

, resIsts .the. InterventIon
./qe,2. '/!Cl" /
looks up at M
plonks the shape he ,Is holdIng
lrito MIS lap

~ a mlnlt'
reaches forward. trIes
to turn the ball around

receIves the eye contact. reaches
down, rotates the ball
'Must be around theollher side'
lookIng down at the ba 11. glances
across at C
'Want !!!U!!!!!Y to do I t7'
pIcks up the shape, holds It up for C
to take, movIng It round to v'orlentatlon

., re.ches for the shape. takes It.
offers to hole on stde of the ball.
pushes, then manIpulates shape
/"Ie.:/1 I
lool(s up and across at ~
receIves 'eye contact wIth very brIef shake
of head. head lowered to C. eyebrows
raised
looks down at the hole.
manIpulates shape In the hole
moves hand away. shape Is Kuck In
hole
reaches forward and bashes the
sIde of the ball. the shape falls
InsIde

moves hand· forward. then retracts It·
M. reaches forward - and pushes shape
'Good! '
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look:; to .10ft and onto
floor • bJanss toy c.3r

i,

!

'\

:

"~

(ob_l'Ver In CIlnverllatlon~'ltb
."
C's brother,'Tucsdsy Is It, ' ' , . ,

on floor

.:

,-,

•• ••• 1\Iesday

sc:hoo n'

(

I,

"10\1 go back to
'Thursday" l:s I t

Thursday?' 'Yes' 'Oh')

,'H.theti :tIJ'k'toobservorSnd brother:
, "alt, AlIltalr thatgoeab.1ck on'
.Tuesday? '" , "
,
"

.

I

,.

,:.'

'"''

c',

•••• ~ '.Ib!!!! Look!'
"fts ii'ifrup .... .
'Ther! look .... I 'ye flnllhed!'
wows 1>411 up In all'

,,'

j

lOOks up'at H briefly· on

'There'" lien down.

,

pIcks up

L',

,

,.'

", , , '

;,\

j

dagger and she.,th (a toy)
bangs ttllllll on floor

takes dagger fl'Cllllheath.. tooks
at ". ~ thert'toOks at c:inara
(1111111 ng)
,

',,'

:

:1

·Thljt~.beu~r hm'tlt'
. ' ,

....

,<

,.

oetsup and comes towards camara
Video tape recordIng ends
.: I: ., :"

"','.

:

:.'

"

(,,'

. ,
,

L

,

,',

•
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1.3 Tape transcrIpt data for 'Leslle' and hIs mother
The mother Is sItting on a settee above the child, who Is plJYlng on
the floor Infront of her. Child's age:' 19 months 0 weeks.
Vldeotape recordIng begIns
Leslle (C.)
I ta r I
pushIng a car along the floor

Mother (11.)
'Its acari
reachln!i<iown onto floor, puttIng
blocks on top of others

I
watches 11
/j;

Ipll<Q'1

watches 11
Ib ... rl
pushIng car backwards
and fo""ards

manipulates car. lookIng down

'm car In the build In?'
'there, ~ In In there •••• that's It ••
I ts a garage Isn't I U'
pushes a car Into the 'garage' she
has built
'veah'
looks to rIght, reaches to right
'There's another one'
pIcks up another biOck, puts It
Infront of C.
Glances at C then picks up two more
blocks. Holds one out to C .. wIthdraws
'waIt a minute, lets put a black one
on there Infront of that one ••• '
reaches down, picks up another block, pu
puts to 'garage'
'put that car In there then'
glances across Into C's face
'vou puttln !!!!! one In there?'
reaches down Infront of C and touches
the car he Is holdIng .. then points to
'garage'
'put .!l:!!! one In there then •••• ,
'now put !l:!i!! In there reaches down and
touches the car agaIn. and poInts to
'garage'. Looks down and across
Into C's face wIth head moved lower

manIpulates car, pushes It fo""ard
to garage
left,: hI
'That's It •••• now that'l! go In there
• • • III •

i

looks to rIght, pIcks up block off
settee.
Offers It to C.

" 323 ..

· Ibrum/

'bl'Ull t

looka UP. take. block. puta
on top o"gora9O'., ",'
Ibl'Ull 'brurnl

· I'hchet for another block 'rQII
thote on floor to gIve to c
· manIpulates blOck on top of
'9)ra9O·. It fall. off and
clatter. to· the floor.
· Ibl'Ull ., bnD/
looks
the block. therts"lpas ot

at

,,

I , .'

'garage'. It 'all. over, looks

up at M.
'.

,1 1

. i
J

,.,'

,

"

,,<

c:',

move. back to an uprIght ~ture.
receIvIng the eye contact, I1'11l1es
at C.
'oh dear!'. ' . ' .. .
loobdowri onto floor
•

I,.

took. down et blocks on floor

.• 'where haVe they·.e,?' ." ....
,I.

"

···1tIatdln

tNc:hn forward and do.1n to the
floor 'nfront of C
"

i

'buIld Itmt8galn"
.... '.
puts 0\'10 bfOck onto anothar
• as tiles start of,4 ~tcwor' .

watches • bends Mad down to look
under MU. .
Idl\ 11'1 /

• 'Don't you!!:!!11' tobul1d It up"
· looking across, Into C'. face .. at
.cfts 8tl1l7il1 tllllll puts another block
·to tlte nEW. tOIoIOr. thM reaches
across 'nfront of C. for next block

Hfts he.td. looks across to what H.
'sdolng
'WCICP'!' .knocks bloc1t off
accldent.BV .. puts It b3cft.

/qel. ':;,w 'we /

.'

"

'm!! that block Up On thare'

' .. holds block out to Co Idbklng
. Into C'a faea
looks at tOlolOr and this shllpe.
reaches forwllrd /at, t Q : r /
takes shape, puts onto 'tOllftlr'
bnother wun'
llesld, another block out to C.
looking Into Cts 'ICO
t:skAls. puts It to 'tower'

. reaches down. steadies tower
Ithere we are! I
. moves back on. settee, ·leans elbow on knees ,
chin In one palm
picks' uP 'another block, puts
, ton. top of the I tower I •

l':)lw I

"

sits back moves hand forward
and pushes the 'tower over

"

..

'wooh'
: i :

meets the. eye contact.
I~ build It up this tlmel
.
with a head nod on 'you' for added emphaSis
still looking up, reaches up to
H. Looks across, pulls at her
skirt. glances down

...
.

':,

:

..

I,..", ... j I

pulls at HiS skirt, looks up at

H.

I"""''"j I

'You build It Upl
.
receIving the eye contact
nod on t,Y2!!.',
" >;

- with a

head

pulling himself closer to H.
looks down
tHunmy what?'

head lowered slightly to e In an effort to
understand •.. Looks down - reaches down .to
stop e. pulling
,

....

~?

"

I

•••••.
reaches forward and .down
' ...•. oh'dear!'
Hunmy

looks down

•
Ikar kar karl
reaches down on floor for a car

picks up blocks
'You keep on knocking It.!!2!!l tho l
piC'ks up more blocks.' .
Hakes a ·'garagel •

•

.e!!! thefu In then.; ... 1
glances across Into e 'sface, and points
to the car and then taps the top of the
'garage' .

Iql1C.1, ·tQr I
pushes the car forward
'put the car. In then'
misses the Igarage'
reaches down for a different car

Itarl
picks up the car

'oh, It IIIlssed!'
watches e's movements
'you want l!:!.!! car?'

·325 -

.- -

/Qe. 'tt:lf /

'put .that car In then'

reaches forwa rd and pu ts· the
car to the top of the t~r

'put that one on the ,!ga7' .

lets the car go -.It almost falls off

reaches' forward and slowly and
delIberately pushes the construction
over. Then knoc;ks the rema InI n9
bloc;ks over

reac;hes forwa I'd
swoops a dais'
puts the car Into the garage
'there we are'
sitting on edge of settee steadIes the
garage then sIts bac;k

'youlll have to be more gentle than
you keep push InIt down'.

.!!l!S •••• ;.

Vldeotape rec;ordlng ends

- 326 2.0 Ihcee/1lddle till" Mother .. Child P41r.

2.1 T1I!!9 trllnssrles data for 'So!!v' and her mother·
p

Sally and het !!'Other are sitting In the g4rden. on the graSl~ '"c:tng

Gosh other. Sal'y has Just been playing with a spoon •. ChIld's age:
11111011th. 2 weeks.
'.,

Vldeota". recordIng begins
$1II1y(c.); "

; i:

,
,

.

.,

'.
'!"

,

~,

.

•

Mowr (H.)

~:,

"

'.

, . -. .

NIlChel

.t

forward. "kes

lookIng down at

,hape.

offer. C.; a s~pe
took. across .lnto C'.face
• .

,

.

I .

"

move. body forward. reac:h.1.fotw3rd
and put. the ball Infrent of the child;
then looks across Into Cl, faco

look. at tr. boil - puts sha".
IL'" I

dM1

'No?'

take. bon away" fl'Clll Infrent of the
child, put. It dOtm Infrent of hersolf.
stilI holdIng It
tookl dawn .. picks up lha".
lE"., r. tv.p &I
100k. et shape closely" looks et
b4 It, reaches across and offers
shDpe to hole on top
the ball

/bAbJi,"'b/

0'

poInts to another hol ... glances Into
Cl. 'ace .
'In .s.h!U. one t g'ances Into ets face
/ f.,,..

r. 9 ::)

I

pushing shape Into X hol.

,"/C9':)

'It!a1 one' poInts agaIn to
Look. acrots Into C'I face.
t •• •• rn .1!llI.$. one'

M'O.

I

with one hand fingers lit hol. then drops spoon Into bat 1
take. hand awt!V from ball

le bM:4 0 n £./ looks at hetl. In

ban

10: h / ,quea'., tCMilrs her head
and lookl round Ilde of ball Into
• Ml. for the spoon

reache. IICrosS to the ball. lifts up
the ball. talcas spoon out. puts spoon
and ball Infront of the chIld

1001(. at spoon

'spoon'
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looks' round the; ball. pIck'S uilthG; .
spoon, o'fers I t to !II1Othor hole
If. h 'p ~ : 1'1 I
'
looks at the bait,
offers ~poOri to altolo
..
(NoI.e off to rIght)

,

loo"..
to r' ght
retr3cts hand

.

"

. ' ,I

"".

Look. afte .. C's g:Jze • to rIght turns
back, 1001\.,. to laft. reaches for
object, rattles It 8g:Jlnst another

ahape.
Turns baCk to rIght. looking after
Cl. gaze

looktI back. and cIciwn .nfront of
her, then up Into
t',ace

""s

,

.

; ':

".

.
.

takes

: ";~IVesth8. ccntact. tum. hltad
to moot C's;.ne ,
'In theca ... 'said wry softlV.
'pIcks up' another Ihape .. moves' ball
, ew.!y 'raQ c: slightly In theproce's ..
holds
at C

,

,

,hape. offers ItI tothenhol.

on .Ided baH I
to hole on top.

Ibt,tr,c.rM~n

takeia Ih.

UI)

tho s!lapoto'C ond glances

~ 1;./

/

.

""av frem. hole

moves hand
SIIIlIII

i .

/tIrt/ .

,

"

'"

,.

'In~cne' poInts - glances

looks down at 'Ipoon'. manIpulates·
dIgs 9~ with ,spoon
!

'

,

IJI'II!JV ..

at C

scratches .. wIth

hltnd 1lIOV'e' hal rover

03rs

"

'goln to 2!A1 It tnl'
glancct Into C'" faea,

glonces at bell
If~ 01.

I

In ~ W I ahekea
look. to rIght

poInts to hole" taps It, looking
et:rolS Into C~. face. with head
117d1:1rCid

hhd

gets up -.ps ,to rl gilt
goes to toy pedal car .. carryIng
lipoon In one hand,ahape In othera
9~ta In Ila"y, holds lh4pe OW"'~9ge
of car bonnet. leu go.
/-:>:11'0111 I"

Lets go of
w3$cMng e

looka'upat K. smiling

rec:eiw,

~n
,~

.. sits
a

uprIght

dl~tance

eve contact.

c;hueklClS

looks down at ClIIIIIrll- then round
at observer .. then carefully flnlshe, ,
chit gettIng In operation and sit. down
too!<lng at camera and &nil 1Ing

Vldeotope recordIng ends

• '28·
2.2l9?o transcript data for 'StBW3rt l and hIs mother
Tf)!) child Is kneo1!ng on the ftoor Infront of the mother, who Is sItting
~.

on the ,loor •.They 1\1&'10 the 'ball ond &hellOs' game between

Child's oge: .19 months 1 week
Vfdeotapo recording begins

HotMc

•. Stwgrt (C.)

(H.)

1001<$ up and across at 11. hold.ng
It

re~lve. eye contact
'do
one?'
.glances d""" at too shape C .Is
holdIng, thon at the ball
'where! tllo 1101. ,for.1!!:n one?'
glances baek..across luw thee'alac.

,sh3pe .

.mu.

IW~C.·-a 1
reaches forward and' points to a hole
In the ball

,

•

•

I

".

,

~t!~:'~t.'to~nother
hol&I" the
ban:.. ..
.
/ •••• l"'~c.r

1
looks bad< up and across at "
: '

reealves ovo contact
lyou.la. It' with head nod.Md
glanc:8down to hol. en 'try'

:i

1 h m III I

moves ah;!pe forward
holds It nut to ball.
looks at It. looks at ball. mows
ban around, looks down at shape
09"ln puts Ihepe to a hole. presses
It In

I ... '1\';>: I'i

/

I cob at .Mjlfl a~ln

/d"t'i '",,,t~ './At" /
puts It to another hote,
"fts It out and ...-orlent. It
put, It again to another hol.

Ijju&, .. II/j<l::JI'i • .. "':):/1 ... "j"'\ I
11ft' shoj)eup .out of hoh,
wm. " round, put, It clotm on
floor looking at It

.'v.. ,

I had trouble wl th .1!!.U. one
·
.
eawell t
"IOCklng down at the shape

glances up Gt ...
/tJilni . I

meets C's gaze
pushes the shape Wit" ..
It collIde. wIth tha ball. tha

roU. DWay

~II

'oh! Its the blue one,'
reaches forward and take. ba"

'
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-

I £. I
'ItI OM of
IIIOVItI the

thlt A!.!.!t holes'
arol.lncl

ba n

'ner. It Is'
...
Holds ban In positIon so thatVhole
Js now on top. Lets 90 of ball.
PIcks upVIMPO fron'l floor. holds out
to C
moves forward, takes shape.
puts It to thlt hol. 011 top of
the

ban.

It clatter. InsIde.

Looks to 141ft and round on
noor. plckl up another shape.
to some la
Ip"l'qS.l'\i: 'g&1

PU"

'You know what ~ I••••• that's a
trlan91. rsn't 't1
moves the b311 arol.lncl wIth
thlt sh&pe In hI, hand. lookIng
down at tha holes

I'ftchet acrosl. moves bIll round
'where has the t,langl. gone?'
looks down at bait, hoJdlng It lteady •
• tlll lookIng for~hol.

reac:het forward, pull .lupo
through hol.
'that's
lookl round to ,'ght onto fIoo ...
pIcks up flUe shape, glances up
and oeroSl at "

L I ft, up .hape and looks at It
looks up and across at M.
movIng ' . up close to C'.
eye nM .. the line of sIght
moves shape forwnd to ball

I J:'!o:rt I

'!l.!'

laId softlV

rec:e'IMs aye c:ontact
r.II.1 eyebrows· to meet e'l gaze ...
then slanc:es down. nod. her head
at the .ame tIme

recel"., eye contact
'that', It ••• 011 dear •••
"". forgotten what they're caned'
• t rapu III1II7'

ObserIMr chuckles
c:huckle•• then tums haad to observer
moves shape around.
msnfpl.IJ.tlng It agalnn ban
'geometry Iln't It?!'
laId to observer. chuckling
oblerlMr chuckles
.galn

,< ','. "\
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1~""WI4WI.4 W

puts

I

~

to hole
Iw IcI " ~ 1:. SiI :> 1I/'J 1/
IIIItVCS It to another hole
manlpulatos shape In flo'a
.. mo\ICS It to another hale
• manIpulates shape In hot.
turns tIo3d away .. looks 4t cornsra.
sun pushIng shape lnhole ....

reaches across
'th:.tt's rIMt!'
moves ball round so trut C

. has Vorlentatlcn
•

' ; ' '. '

, ' I, ' . '

r

, •

..:. • ;

+.

.'

~;

, ••

'ooks at shape • and thlm at hot.
'tum It

rounct

a blt·more'

putt shape Into hole • It fall'

In'ldo
.
. ,.
lOoks .down on "1~r •. to~·Jght. for

more shapes.

PIcks up It shape re3c11es formrd
IInd pushes shape Into holo
looks at the ball ..

••

,

1

looks across Into Cls faee

IS got them al.1

e'l'

I rt ow ... l<ar"tl

sa Id 11ft ch a head stlakel

reaehos

'Ch~ard

androllltho batl

around. then ~kos hand 1M3V.
glancIng aCross Into Cl, 'aea

'you want l!!a to empty I t1'
lookIng Into C', faee. RC(!chos
forwl.lrd. takes. ball. ~tles .M~S
. out. shape' faU to floor

c:"

man Ipu Ia tos b1.111.
cks the two
halves back Into plaCIt. Roll. ball
back.to C

reaches across for the b31l .. but

the bal' rolls past C.
laughs

r.~rl.ves

boil. puts botwcln feet

11oe't.. ICIf,ltl

tries to kIck It, ro,ts It GW3V D
blt,t,*, kIcks the
back to M

ban

·.*YOI,VAA'l't kIck It when you're slteln
cbfn can you?!'
taps ba 11 ~ek to C
ICan you !tj"lnd up and kIck It?'
tap$ ball closer to c.

moves foot forward to ball ..

kIcks ·It back
Vldeot'll1' recording enGS
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1"p$

t!::•.msc:rlpt d3tn for ta,offreyl end hIs mother:

Geof'roy
Md. his
mother,::Ire
In the
'play
room'.
mot.her
IIUlngon
",
.
...,.
, .
.'
.
.,
., ,
-

,

'

c:balr lookIng down onto tM floor who,re the chUd 11 playing wIth a

bOX' cnd S!l3pOs' game.

ChUd l'lge Is

il

'plUa~

la months) weeks.

Vldeotape recordIng begins
Geoffrey (C.)

Mother; (It.)

C. bends over the pillar bole
tryIng to gat a shape Into I) 1101.
'!fg .... It doesn't go In there ...
does It'l'

bMgs shape

'If I th

hand

'Try that one .... pointing down
'ThIs one •••• touchIng the V""hol.
for the shape C Is holding
'In there'

looks at the hol. to which
K. Is poInting

looks Into the hol.,
then of'.rs • sh.1pe to a holo

pauses .. looks up at camera
,

reteases the shope and It faUs
Insldo the pillar be"

'hili .. !!!I!. goIng •••• keep !lOving

It.!!!!!!1 •••• that IS rl ght'

'Good Boy! • and there's another
.. to pos t '
poIntIng across to a shl)p8 on the
floor

one .. .!!!2!!.
follows H'. poInt wIth oyes

reaches across
pIcks up a different shape,
looks at It

'.I!l!.S. one.

near the IIorse'

•J!!l .nd Jl!l It'
reaches down and steadIes the pIllar
bole
" dldni~t

'*'"

thatf'

puts shape to plner bole
mows out of scat and round Infront
of the chIld

.. then off.,.. C 11 shape

- 332 looks up at camera briefly and then
back down on
'that'. Watches H

picks up another shape.
puts to hole. manipulates
takes shape away
offers shape to hole again, It
doesn't 90 In
I",'" I looks up at carnera briefly.
then down
1t.'C.:", WWl.l", ;)I0Il: I
manipulates shape. pushing Into hole.
then shakes head

'Have!!!!S Geoffrey ••• put It In
there
poInts to hole. puts shape In slot.
'There I t goes look •••' ~ In there?
holds shape for e. glances Into e's
face
'You do I t now
hOlds shape-OUt to e
'It.!!.2!!.90 In .... let me tl1t It
up a bit'. TIlts the pillar box
'All right'

'Let!!!!. show you .... look'
takes shape from e. orients It
'There - X2!!. push It'
hOlds the shape above the hole for
the e

Iowa ·Jlodjr..hl
reaches forward and pushes
the shape stIli will not 90 Into
the pIllar box
I Co I
looks to rIght onto floor. Shape
clatters Into pillar box

'Sha It we take them .!!.!:!!. andj:)ut them

l!!. aga In?'

lifts lid off pillar box - then
poInts to It.
'take them out'

drops object directly Into pillar box
- then looks Inside
looks to the tight and onto floor.
reaches to floor and pIcks up a
shape moves It to pillar box

-

-

'ow! ' chuckles

PIcks up pillar box - moving It
away from e. Takes object out and
replaces the top
Vldeotape recording ends
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3.0· FourUppar Class Mother -Child and Nanny .. Child Pairs
3.1 Tapa transcript data for 'Glles' and his nanny
The child and nanny are In the kitchen: the child having plckadupa
Jigsaw walks to a chair. The nanny walks across to hls·slde from the other
side of the kitchen.
Chl.ld'iS age: 24 months I week
Vldeotape recording begins
Glles CC.)
tIps jlgs~ pieces out of' bOard and
ont.o ehalr
/I4'd~.wt

I
looks down at .board

-

/dQj
/
watehes .. waiting .. holding board

lifts up board

moves hand forward
/w:;,n 'i(.r / points to another
jigsaw p Ieee
. lOOkS at: JIgu\o) pIece .. takes It ..
puts to jigsaw boa rd

/;'"'/,

lean I .... sit down .... and then
you ••• , takes some pIeces away from
eha I r to make some spaee for her to
sit down
."
'eum around here ••••• look'
puts all of Jigsaw pieces Into one
hand. puts the other hand around C's
waIst brings hIm forward
•••••• Isn't It'
takes board, moves It around on her
knee. then moves pi eees of jigsaw
hi tier· hand forward .. offers, to C

.'.that one?' •selects a pleee .. holds It
out to C. Glanees Into C's faee
'was !l!ll one?'

'm

the other way up'

m~nlpulates jigsaw plee~,on the
board

moves head back. stIll looking
down at JIgsaw board

moves forward agaIn - reaches down
to the jIgsaw. manlpulares jIgsaw
piece

'turn It round'
: .:,

._.1.

'ow! you're hopeless'
moves hand forward. ehucks him under
the chin. looking Into C's face
'You did It all allrlght last ~
dldn't ya'
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'Turn I t round I
moves hand forward, turns pIece·
around. Leaves It
next to v'place vorlentatlon
'like ~ ••••• Barry· glances
across Into e's face
reaches forward and pushes
JIgsaw pIece Intov'loeatlon
"fts hand away

selects another pIece· gives
It to C•• holdIng It out. ..

jooks at pIece· takes it out puts to one place In JIgsaw.
HesItates then puts It to a~ther
pI~

'1Lf

I

'Noww'
another hole
I
.
hesItates wIth hand over top
of pIece

pu~o

'1£1

looks at It • takes It • puts
to..§..plaee In the JIgsaw
I

'ic..r

takes pIece away· puts to
a~r place
I i'- r I
with hand stIlI on the pIece
mo~ to another posItion
I~&r

I

mo~

to another position

'ic.r,
mo~

'ic..r

to another posItion
I

slides piece back to last
hole, moves shape around In
that position, then takes hand
away

'thats It'
moves hand across on top of e's hand,
presses It down, presses the piece home
moves forward to e another piece

'now'
moves hand forward
takes hand away
'now'

'now'
'yes ....

~

It round'

moves hand forward
.~ It round'
'turn 1t round'
forward agaIn. turns pIece
around, presses pIece down Into place.
Looks up and across at e - then down
holdIng her palm open

moves hand

- 335 'You're Jackln In patIence GUes'
'.

,:

.

moves hllnd forward, take, sh3p8. .
puts to JlgseN board, presses It
down 'nto place without hesitation.

'thrit ' !!

It .... th'lt's botter'

.ooks 'lIt JigsI'M pIece JuUput
IntopotlUon
moves palnl forward. holdIng next
'Jlgs8'll pIece cut to C,gtanclng Into
C'.face. 'and tapsa' p'ace on the
J fgsaw bo.,rd wIth her ott.r hand

looks at piece beIng held cut
,ta,«?s It and puts to Jigsaw
board. .
'. . .
........
."
Look. to .eft .' . .. ..... .
ill

,,..uWli "
., '." J

'.

(It_ enter. In conversation
wIth .ecretory)
/'IOt!!!r
'III3tc:heI for

• ook. back down
put,. JIgs.. plfee
Into tM v--potltlon

candles' .

• 'dId you
1lIIn8g111 to
get matches
thIs mornIng'

'uhhuh' .

I1IOvospallll forward· to C,

g'anclng:fnto

looks across at N's 'onlV thIs boa
IlIOvement
h3s ·tun out'
. ,

mows

forw~rd

to

C'.

faco

" Just put drops pleco of Jigsaw onto
one .... t!!!re' floor. reaches ofter It •
_.,...
- looks dcwn onto floor.

'ean you PUt the"
oneup·ther••••

retrIeve It,Plck. actual1v ••• onto
It uP ... look. lit

N., then lit board.
Put to/place on
board
..

IIIOWS

the .Ideboard'

'ctomps I
'T!litt'a It!'
off to rIght

back. hand

In aIr. smIlIng at H·

beck. away further,
g1anc:os et N. agaIn

'Clever CJogsP
recelvl"9 eye contact and
smilIng
reeelves eye contac:t wIth:
'where'. alt those multItude
of hankl.,? •••• here you
ere •••• reachIng forward
to Cf, nose, pull. C. to har,
wIpes C's nete

• 336·
..3.2 .

T~pe

. trMscrfflt d('lt3 for lED '1!1'Id he .. ni!lt1l'1't

.. Theeh!ld oM ntlnny!)re both kneo 11 ng on
The nanny has put the components of

tt.

top, and tts associated shapes Infront

game.

0'

too
IJ

floor In the Uvlng I'00I8.

wedden box with holes In the

tho child.

The child Is pushIng

a toy trllln. forw:!rds and badofards.

ChIld's ago: 19 months 3 weeks
Vldeotape recordIng begIns
~(C.)
tCOllMl on then'
looking across at C.
poInting to a hol. In the top
t ....

0'

bo.lc .
'lit !l!!J. ~ then •••• ,
tapping t .... hol. - wIth a hhd II'IOvetnent
dawn on 'thts' and 11 glance dQfn. then back
across to C•• wntehlng CIs movornonts

ICIClb at shape. picks It up,
puts It to 11 hot. N has
I nd I ea ted. llIanl pu' atell
If.... rlA':>"1;, I

lecks up at tI

rece'vet the eye contact

SD.'.

'you
head nod on 'can' and glances
dQfn to hol.

tooks down • continues to
IMnlputete

shape eventually 'atl. Ins Id.
thet box C. reachet for anot.,

'tMt" rIght'
• good ,

pausss·

Id I

look. up' at N
receIves eye contact

'yesl ••••• mora?'

1u.1

looks down and pIcks up shape

offers to hol •• manlpu'atos
In holo

's. .. l!!!!. one .1!!. as we 11'

head nod on tMt

readjusts posture by turning !!lOre to C

'That'l It'
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plckl up another. putl to hole

It

'.11, InsIde

reaches dcrIm. pIcks up. another sMpe.
putl to a hote, m3nlpulates shape In

"

hote, bangss"'~da.mlnto, hol. with
palm of hand • It doesn't fIt
fd&dj6 dJII/ : .." ' . :

,

"

rooslves.oye contact

looks up and across otH.
t~k8shaild aW3y;leavlrig'IMpe
on top . .of
bole'"""'t
.
.
. .to hot_

moves ,.,qulckly. picks up sh8pe,
dropiltthen retrloves It - looking
ckMn
."
......
.
!"':o1~ saId ~Ith head nod

"

::: i:
.'UII8 thla' puta shape toV'hole.
'n \./orlentatfon
look. down to hole
/l'IjOlw/
.
reai:hes across •. takes. sh,pe and
IIWIlpuhte,&h3ptl InX hot •• the
holo !l!!!1.to the vhol•.

.

::

'Does ••• AI' rluht ••••
does It go In. thIs one?'

glance. Into C's foee - reaches

aerouputs s"ape to onother X
holo. ""99'.1 It In hol.
'No?'
.
roachel ac"?,s. takes shape

•

"

I

'

".'

:,'

'

'

I113nlpulat., .ti3~ In hol_ If
has Just. poInted to

poInts to holo (another lit hole,
.v)Blng clockwlso Ground the top
of the box).
'In there?'
looks across Into C', faco

't101'

'Try thl_ one' pointIng to another
ho'o,8ndghnclng et C
puts sha?e to hol. fl poInts to.
,crabble,
'llQw! •

point' to another hole '.

.

.

putl shape. to hol • • It fits
lOOks '" at If
Ukel hand away. shape It 111

half In hote

'.IbJA, 01'10'

.

. gT:mCea "t c:, .'

·Vo... • 'ooklngacruss ••mlllng

re~lves

..,.. COftbct .

t~!l!ttf"

'2!!!.!l

'.

It In!' teplf IhllPtl with

lltel. finger, usIng no force
readies fOnlard, pushes the shape Into
the hole.
Tips bole on sldo, look. up at N. smilIng
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,

:

looks doWs\ reaches Into hOles
In the bottom of the box
'J

" "rece Ives, eye contact
'Good'. smt1 Ing
:. .

. ,':

tAre they all I~?
C's face'

,i'

100klrig ac~oss Into

I t. I looks up at N
;

."

,

,:.

looks, down'
mantpulatlngln'holes inbottem
of box ' ,', ",'
looks up and across at N.then
down at shapes on the floor

tAre they all In?'
tYes ... Suet'
tEmma - would you lIke this one t
lOOking Gcrosslnto'Cts~. and holding
a shape out to C : "

looks across at Nts hand
stands up. reaches for It.
takes It and sits down

-

tThank you'
'."
'
looking Into C'S face - with a slight
headmovement down
puts boxuprlght
puts shape' to top of box

--

'Thank you' ,
looking lower Into C's face. and with
more emphasis on the word

Ika'k~

manipulates ,shape against hole
tnrn - I should think so' ,

manipulates shape - It falls
Inside gives a shape she Is
hold In? toN,
I Ij jll.Q I
takes the shape
'Thank you'
looks down. lifts box on end
examines It.l1IInlpulates
turning It'over, picks up a
shape, puts It Into the
bottom where the holes are,'
much bigger
Grunts
,. '
looks up at N, smiling

receives eYe contact, chuckling. turns
to camera
", yer like ••• yes, ••• well! I
(observer chuckles)

squeals
looks up at N

receives eye contact
by bending forw.rd. full face to C,
laughing

looks down, grunts
grunts, looking at C
(observer chuckles)

- 339 manIpulates bole
grunts
took. up at If
grunts

grunts loft Iy
lookIng Into n's face

,un

grunts

meets Cts 94ze
grunt.
grunts loft Iy
stIlI lookIng Into Ct • face

'Good! yes!'
laughs
I113nfputatet shapes Infront of

her, tums box over and put. hand
Insld.
bends head low to look over
to ... what c. doIng.
'And !!!!Other one?'
put, box uprIght. cnd puts sha;,. to

hote on top, manIpulates, looks
Qcros..... at If
li'wal

locks ~ck «bm, contInues to
I/Ianlpulat••
Shape falls Inllde.
Reaches across for the one GIven N.
Looking at It In NIs hands

Ipi'5l

receives • .,. contact
'!!!. that', .. Hrlght'

does not

IIIOVe

the shape to C

move, shape to C

takes shape, put, to hol. on top

of the box and It faUs Intlde
1,c..tA I

re"chet acrosl. IIftl up boa.
turns It over and taps '''!pes
out. Put, box clown Infront of
C. Looks round on the floor.
'Wher.'. the other one7
lew ... head to look Into Cl. face.
"ls ...... one IlIflslng'

tooks up to meet N'. eye gazo then
back down. manIpulate. shape In
hol.

I

'-

'£.

I

glances up at If
then: doIn
manlpUlatel s""pe on be. top then

gIves shape to

If

taket the shape
'Th3flk you'
then, wIth head lowered. looks
Into C" face end reaches across,
putting shape Into holo
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I

'wa.... iwall'll
withdraws. looking across Into C'I face

watches N's movements
'I'm sorry!'
reaches across again
'can I put this Into ~ hole, In
here?' Glances down at hole, then
~s across at C's face. head very
low.
'Is It allrlght?' stilI looking across
Into C's face
turns away from N
picks up box
I qe;.tl 1: I
goes away behind table.
away, to the right

".t!2 It's !!2!,!'
Vldeotape recordIng ends

- 341 ).3 Tape transcript data for 'Charlotte' and her nanny
Charlotte Is sItting on the fJoorotthe bedroom. looking down at 'a
JIgsaw puzzle. The nanny Is sIttIng In a chair, watchIng the child from a
"

t

•

dIstance of about 6 f.. t.
Child's age:

:. "

26 IIlOnths 3 weeks

Vldeotape recordIng begins
Charlotte (C.)
puts pIece to JIgsaw. press•• It
down. looks up and acro., at N.
smilIng
,
"

,

'looks doWn, reaches forward then
takes pIece out of Jigsaw one by
one. then starts to put them
back. Puts fIrst pIece to X
place, then to place. puts rest
to place Il1IIIedlately. Completes
the Jlg.aw. takes board IIWay.
look. up at N. smIlIng

,.

,

'

i

,',

. N~nny (N.}

receIves eye contact with
'Good GIrl!' saId softly

receives the eye contact
smIle. at C

looks back down to JIgsaw
take. pieces out - keeping them
In one hend
'
I:;'I\~ ... -t'lw ... ~ri: ... f~:r I
put. them onto floor I )"a, .. 1;4 w /
reaches forward to J Ig.aw.
then looks up at the camera. smIling chuckles
(observer chuckles)
reache. down to the floor behind
her - then rolls away across floor
to cupboard
chuckles l,e old lheM off Lottey'
(thl. I. what .hels
doing)
IVes ... 'I think so ..... cum on
Charlotte ..... get your other Jigsaw
If thatls too ea.x for you!
gets uP.' reaches Into the cupboard.
gets out another JIgsaw. brings It
back. puts It on the floor Infront
of the N's chair.
Kn.. l. down. emptle. out Jlg.aw.
manipulates JIgsaw pIeces Infront
of her.
/ .... "'. riel
/
lifts up piece. turnIng to N.
looking down at Jlg.aw pIece. on
floor
. 'You dowlt ..... for me, please-

- 34Z turns back to Jigsaw, plonks pIece
down
sits Infront of the Jigsaw, looking
down
/'NII : j I

'up the other way ••••

'I t doesn't fl t .!.l!!S way ....
turn It up the other way'

turns, reaching up with Jigsaw
piece, looking up at camera
/1£.( / .'
.
reaches up with other hand,
exchanges hand holding shape,
stili looking at camera •
. Holds piece out- moves It to
. camera· .. '
t40w ••••• l2! dowl t

Charlotte ... you dowlt'
with a head nod and glance .
. down on 'you'
turns 'back, looks down to
JI~aw

/ w:>h /

puts pIece Into JIgsaw

'turn It up the other way'

slides piece about In Jigsaw then
turns, looks up at camera reaches
up wIth Jigsaw pIece
'Charlotte dowlt!'
looking up still
'you dowlt, Charlotte
(said softly)
'you dowlt'
/,.. ',,:>:w /

puts piece onto O's
knee
'go on!' you dowlt'
takes piece - hands
. back to C.

turns back to Jigsaw
than looks at pIece being
held out, reaches forward
and takes It
'YOU dowlt'

looks down to jigsaw,
then ~oes to left
/ljiS

"'(/fl~n/

reaches forward and down, 'look ....
what about thIs one ... ' picks up
one piece from floor and holds It
up to C., lookIng across Into C's
face,
'In there' poIntIng to the Jigsaw

.. 343 ..
reaches fo~ard, takes,shape.
puts to Jigsaw .
If:J:r I ,
looks dawn at Jigsaw then up'
at:N,

'hili?'

rece Ives C' s eye gaze
'~ ..... you put It l.!l'
head nod on 'In'.

-

look~ down; reaches clown to
Jigsaw,· manipulates Jigsaw piece.
S Its back, 100khlgdoWn
'.,'

'that's a horse'

,,1"

Ilft.s up pIece, looks at It
I ... • h":J:rl· .
'now that's not a horse •••••
don't know ~ that is •••••
It peculiar'
puts piece Into Jigsaw board.
1 "'~r 1
'..
...
p·ushes piece around In the
JIgsaw
'where's Golly Charlotte?'
turns, looks across at N

.recelves eye contact
'where's eolly?'

turns back, lookIng on floor
1 ir 1
plcks.up pIece near to 0
'Is this It?~ ,
holds up pIece for C
looks up at piece 0 holds out
IW':) I
reaches. fo~ard j takes.
moves I t to JIgsaw boa rd

19 :J: 1

'

puts piece down onto board,
and slides It around. Turns
to N. looks up and across,
lifting up Jigsaw piece

19':):

/jJ

1

moves to N, holding up the
Jigsaw piece

'You dowlt •••• the other way •••
look ••• let me .!.l2!. you'
Takes the Jigsaw piece from the C.
turns It round and puts It Into the
Jigsaw.
'Goes that way'
leaves Jigsaw piece on the edge of
Itsvposltlon.
Looks Into C's face
'put It In .... !!!.!! way .... can you?
head nod down on 'pu t ' •

; looks lit tile J t 9S~ P leco.
, .lIdes It around, turns It
,'around'

:/£1.,1 '
sits uprIght

/t.4w·S~:/ijl

turns to H, looks to H
holding up pleco

.
I

receIves C'. eye elJfttact
look. down at the pIece.
tllkeS It f rtXlI C. reaches forward
~there' , ,
puts pIece next to v"place In
J ipaw, In the I..--"'orlentatlon

watches If
'

.,

",'

•

.

J Igslllf. pIcks
J 'paw pIece. looks at It.

'r83C".hes forward to
up the

StllndS up, bends down to the
JIgI/M and picks up the bo:srd.
Goes off to the rlgh,t to It 'chaIr,
,Plonk' the board down on the chatr,
• lifts upaJI911llWpleco.
Turns to wIndow sill· putl JIgsaw
pIece down on wIndow sill.
Lifts off baUof WOOl .ndneedl ••

f I"CIII wI ndCMIII n

1. ,

,

"

'

turns tO,H"
"
" '
',IookhiIJ acro.. Into'H'.' f,;co

puy

need'' o, down

, 'could
:

.L MW lhU

p'ea.o'"

:.

Iw~1

would you br'ng I t to HlIrIOl'!?'

comes, across to N. holdIng up tha
,ball of wool I looking across to 11.
kIcks H'~ foot accIdentally

taw •••• tha hurts •••• thank you'
take. wool
, runs back to the cha t r., then to
wIndow. Ill, pulls at bag on wIndow
.111; reaches over wIth other hand
and pulls at bag
'COIIIISS' acroS$

to 11. holdIng up the
bag, looking at N

Ilj

1.4

a

1

'Thank you'
,takes bag

runs back to wt ndow sill

Vldootllpe recordIng ends
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3.4 Tape tr3nserlpt data for 'Jullan' and his mother
Jullan
on the ,Ioor of the nursery, wIth a Jigsaw Infront
,.
.
. Is sitting
'
,

of .hlm. and wIth the. mother koee 11 ng about 1. feet l1rIay.
ChIld's llge,:

11 months,' I week,'

Vldeotapereeordlng begIns.
Jullan (C.)
puts piece .Into Jlgsl1rI
doesn't fit. C pauses
':

"

Mother (H.)
'do It sentlx'
'tIiiat's right gently'
"

i',

'put It there'
poInts to 11 .~Iaee In theJlgsl1rl

sIts baek.looks down at ..
JI9S8W~

then to left
eraw.ls aWay to left

glanees at ,H'S JIgsaw piece.
stands up, w:llks past H to
cupboard,looks onto shelf, .
"ftsoff 'pillar box and shapes'
toy, tums and glances at H.
holding box out, returns In
the general dlreetlon of ,. ...

moves fo~ard. reaehesfor a piece,
of the JIgsaw on'the floor. offers
pIece to C. holdIng It out •. Glances
Into C's fllee' . . ..
..
'You haven't. tried this one'
looks Intoe's faee. stilI holding
Jigsaw piece out •. Puts Jigsaw pIece
down and .wltehes e .

take. pillar box,frome

frets -waves arms
'wait a mlnlt then ••• tet me take the
top off' doe •. 10
frets more excitedly
watchIng His actIvity

I rJ,;" I reaches for a shape"
looks at It

looks aeross at e. puts pillar box
I"front of C, release. pillar box.
chuckles and glances at C. 'now then •••
tap thenl out' ,
reaches forward and does $0
puts top onto pillar box. puts pillar
.
'Now then' looks across Into C's faee
'See If you ean put !!l!!!!. In'
said with a head nod doo.~n on 'them'

box onto floor

moves shape to hole on top of
pillar box, manipulates shape In
X hole
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. '.tl!!, I t's not!!!.!! one ... ' taps another

hole 'In!!!.!! one .... try this one' looking
. down then. across Into C's face. tapping
v- hole
puts shape to ...... hole. It wOii't fit,
puts shape down. pIcks up another
puts to X hole, manipulates shape
InX hole
moves finger across and taps another hole
'here y'are ••• ",try.thatone'
.,,_.
bangs shape.down on top of
pillar box (twice) then frets
.
'Look' takes shape.fromC, puts to~hole
In vorlentatlon '
chuckles,' reaches forward and
pushes the. shape home wl th pa Im
of haod
'c lever Boy!
picks' up 'another shape. and puts
onto the top of the pillar box.
Frets
'No, try .!l!!!one'
wIth finger points to the~hole
reaches forward. pIcks up shape
bangs It down on top of ' box.
and releases It. Frets
pIcks up the shape,puts It to the ~hole
In the vorlentatlon
chuckH~s and small arm movements.
of waving. reaches forward and
pushes the shape home. Looks down.
reaches'down and picks up another
shape. puts on top of box wIth
fretting noIses and arm wavIng
sideways then downwards.
Then reaches forward and touches
the shape. then looks up at.M
receIves eye contact with eyebrows raIsed
slightly ,
'hm' nods down and glances down to the
shape
looks down· pIcks up shape.
offers to H. looking across Into
M's face. Frets
receIves C's eye contact,' takes shape
chuckles as H. takes shape
lookIng at C. with full face to C.
'what are you asking m! to do?'
offers shape to V"hole
'

moves pallll forward. pushes shape
home.
PIcks up next pIece
puts on top of pIllar box
(wIth no attempt to fIt the shape
to a hole)
frets and waves erllls

'That's lazy!'
, .... Vou're just lazy aren't you?'
moves body back and then forward
agaIn. adjusting handkerchief In
sleeve
picks up shape. offers to / hole

reaches forward wIth pallll
outstretched and pushes the shape
home
'I think these things are a bit
too difficult for your age anyway'
chuckles
looks down. pIcks up shape
plonks It on top of the pIllar box
frets ImmedIately

't!!! ••• try!l!!! one' points to another
hole. lookIng across Into C's face

frets wl th arms outstretched
and wavIng
stIlI poInting to hole. moves head
forward and down to C. full face to
C. eyebrows raised
fretlng. reaehes for shape.
touches It on top of the pIllar
box. Looks up and across at H
frets. wavIng arms then pIcks up
the shape. looks for H's hand.
lIfts up the shape. moves It
forward to H's hand

receIves eye contact
'oww!' wIth slIIall head movement back
1II0veS her hand forward and takes the
shape, puts It to the top of the pillar
box - In thevhole. In the v-orientatIon

511111es, moves hand forward pallll
outstretched and pushes shape home
'Vou .!!.! a lazy boy'
looks down. pIcks up another shape
I£.hl
looks at It
'Now what1'
poInts to a hole
'What about that one •••• In there'
lookIng acroS'STnto C's face. wl th
a glance down on 'there'
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put. shape on top of pillar box
then put. It Into a hol., I.ts It
90. fret •• waves arms, then frets
louder·
rea!:he. for shap., retracts hand

watches frets
pIcks up shape, off.rs to X hol ••
It f •• ,s off. Looks down. pIcks
up shape, .queals. waves om, .
put. shape on tap of pi' lar box It fall. off.
PIcks shape up agaIn. put. back
on .to$) of plllor box.
Fret.

Itl.H pOinting to Vhoi •.

reaches fo""ud. wrns pillar box
oround .0 that shape will fit hole
neare.t C.Shape f:sll1 off In the
proces.. PIcks It UP. put. It back
on top
. 'That hole'
";:: •• .1b!1 hole' pol nts to / hole

'In'tilPS/hol. wIth finger 'try
that hole' take. finger 8W3Y 'there'

squeals then 'reti. pIck, up
shape~ fretsloud.r. holds .hape
uprIght. pr..... It down Into 0
hol.

'oe.'"

qe. ~ ,
shape 'al.s Into pl.lar box
wave. arms .lIghtly

pIcks up plUar box. lifts It UP.
end acros •• hold. It: out to ,.

,

., G

'W3", arms

'You've 1!e It!'
lookIng across Into C'. face
,.

'Clever ••••• what a931n1'
lookIng Into C's face
takes toy
'~

It agal".,·

lookIng acros. Into

I£.: / wavIng

arms

looks up ond across at K

C'.

face

,\

receIves eye contact
'wha t !!J!!l7'
open. top of the p"Ior box .. emptle.
shape. out
.quea's, looks down at shapes

box
'waIt a mlnlt ••••
maput the top
on'
does so. put. bole upright on floor.
']'!!et'! you are I
glonces acro.. Into C's face

PUts top back onto pIllar

'.t

reaches down, pIcks up shape.
puts on tap of pl1l.r box wIth no
attempt to fit It to hol.
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'I

"

turns toy round so thatVhole Is nearest
to C. looking Into C'. face.
'Try Shat hole' poInts to v11ole.
glances down toVholo

I'

, ,J.

,

looks at. the shape. frots
.

reaches across picks up shape,
throws onto flOOf'
",':

:' ,

,',

,,

.

,

";

,"

i,
"i

',',

I"

""',.

"

,

i ;

reaChet forward, pallll outstretched
pushes shape Into hole
I',,'

"!,

plcItS~' anOther shaPe,PUts'
to top
pillar box

0'

",atches,frots,
kicks legs
. ,

,

"'IlVIIS

m

dolt' ' . ',' "
head nod
eyebrows
Into C's, face
"
,
'No

"

orms ond

,

on's.',

'cwF yout,. loollng your
aren't you'

","

,': ,
'ra' sed , looking

~r

wIth It.

looks to right. reaches to right end
retrlaves shape, put, on top of plnu box,
holding It Invorlentatlon In thovhole.
Glances acros, at C
'there you areP looking Into ct.
'You've got no peelenco have you?

'ece

turns toy around .0 thatVhole
Is nearest to C. looks across Into C's face

•Jl9.!t .. _Xl:!!:!. can do that one'

Increates 'rettlng
reaches forward. picks up shape
throws It down. looks a'ter It,
",here It has 'al1en, points after
It, reachos forward. squeal,
bends forward
looks to whero C reaches then back Into
C" face •. eyebrcws raised, face towards C.
lIMIted .tlghtlV
looks past M', eye gaze ""s If.
averting. Frets

chuckles.
reac:hu forward.
pushes shape down Into tha
pl1lo, box.
Lifts up the box. offers It to M
looking 'nto M'S face

fret", reaches, forwllrd. pIcks
box out of Mt , hand., tlfts It uP.
frets. plonks It back Into H's
hands

looks down
,.lchesdown"IWupshape puts It to v-hole. hOlding I t above the hole In the .......
orlontatlon.glences
acrOss Into C'. face
,. ,,' .

th.

recelYe$
eYit contact. takes pllbr box,
lookIng down Into the child's face, head
forward. fun 'ace to C In an 'effort afier
meanIng"
, .. ' .
'what do you want'l'

- 350 'Please?' lockIng down 'nto Cts f"<:e.'
head forwltrd andeyebl'OlrlS half raised,
holding toY" "
, ,
.

fret •• reaches forward.
touche. top of toy,'
fret.

,.

,

twell. take ihe,' tOp' off ••• then' ,
holdstoyeut to C

fret. louder
-W3ve. arms horIzontally.
accidentally knock. the pillar
box end tha top come. off •
• hape. fly out ,', '
"

_"",

.,_ , I .

',

.. :

.

,

'YOU've ~It!'
.,,' ,,'
"
wIth fulrfa<:etoC. eyebrows relsed.
f~llowlng C'a movement. looking Into C's face
'YoU'v. deMit!', '
StallIng across at C. 100ldn9 Into Cts
face for eye contact

/a:wh!
looks on floor for .hape.

,

.

pick. up ,two shapes. PUtS theal
, Into pi lIarbOJc. ,takes pillar box
out of "'shand.puts onto floor

.

","

I

:.

",I

'I!!.ll1 wasn't what you IIIhnt at all ....
was It1' lookIng lower Into C', face,
body.: moved
stlghtiy
,
.
.
,
. forward
:
,,'

looks up at M.whll. puttlno
'•• Mp. Into box
,' ,
"

:

L

,1

,

.,'

,

:'.

receIves eye contact
'slever !!2x.!- ..... You
all by yourself!'

,,'

.!!!l:!.

It .....

r••che.lnsh'e tha plllarbox.
pIIts a shape Ins'de. frets. brIngs
shape out. puts It down.
Ruches for another
'ta"... theat .!!tt,flrst and then put them.!.n
agaIn .... look· reaches forward. tip. the
pillar box over and emptIes out the shape.
.
" .'

